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Business Men 
Seek Better 
Services Here

Evaporating Plant Is 
Gutted By Blaze Which 
Threatens Town Area

These huge caricatures of Nazi Leaders, Schacht, Goerlng, G^b- 
bels, and others, are cau:ried by boys in an SED (Socialist Unity), 
narty election parade through Potsdam. The huge parades, ap- 
nrov'^ by the Soviet authorities, were' well supplied with banners 
and posters made of scarce materials. The p^y conducted an 
intensive election campaign in the Soviet-occupied zone of

Loss of $25,000 Claimed in Fire Which [Takes 
More Than Two Hours to Control.—^Entire 
Building and Stock of Apples Complete Loss. 
Some Machinery Saved.—Firemen Lauded 
for Saying Surrounding Buildings and Con
fining Blaze to Plant.-—Lack of Wind Saves 
Retail Area From Huge Lossj,

Public Meeting Called 
For October 25 to Hear 
Memorial Parks Plans

Better street lighting 'and better, 
police protection will be sought 
by the Retail Merchants’ Associa- 
ation when it sends a deputation 
to wait on the municipal council 
on October 15, the October mon
thly meeting decided last night.

This deputation, which, will con
sist of President Len Hill and. yy -m^ CfL -M.
William Laidlaw, will be a-ssiatei. It ft ^
in its presentation to the council _ ^
by President Reid John.ston, ot i-f/g
the Summerland Board of Trade. Cl/ft
who was appointed last month ------------ =
also to meet the council. Mr. Fred (3-artreU and His son.

It was the consensus of opinion',' Mr. Lloyd Gartrell, accompanied 
last night that this community by Mr. H. McCall, of Vernon,
has grown to such an extent that were recent hunters to Deadman’s
a policeman for the municipality Creek, east of the Cariboo dist-
alone is a necessity. Such a mov^ - rict, where they spent a week’s Fire, breaking out just after the lunch hour, completely gutted
y'U'taSZSS" “Ca . T-.B. Voung ev.p.„ting p..at and .hr.a.anad

Besides more adequate street: moose with a SOYz inch antler ness district in West Summerland, on Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 2.
lighting up to eleven p.m., th§%spread, and which weighed 750 Loss.is roughly estimated at $25,000, incluling the building, a' large 
merchants are seeking assistanCd' lbs. when dressed. A good sized portion of the machinery and stoclc. The conflagration, one of the
in obtaining: better lighting ^ fo| buck was also shot by the party, the history of West Summerland,’ caused a terrific heat and
their windows. At the instigaj: who report good fishing in the . , f. ........... . , , ,
tion of Chairman Len Hill, thd vicinity. threatened surrounding buildings, including two residences and a largo
merchants will endeavor to have^ Mr. Gartrell and his party also barn, situated just a few feet away. Members of the Summerland
their members install i i g h.,;^ ran into a bit of excitement while Fire Brigade fought valiantly, assisted by dozens of. other citizenfl
switches outside their front doors.,, toere, when a party of American have been lauded on every hand for their efforts in keeping tho
if the council can appoint a, hunters and their guide were lost, , - , ^
watchman who would make night- but later found their way to safe- confined to the one building. The- walls did not caye m, but
ly rounds and switch off the ty. It was this same guide who more than half the roof collapsed, but still the sparks were confined
window lights at 11 o'clock. had a narrow escape when, while to the building area itself. This plant is one of the landmarks in the

Tourist Trade on horseback, wa.s charged by a Summerland district, the first part of the structure having been
More interest in tourist trade moose, and narrowly escaped sen-

„ , T TT 77~ j 4. o attractions was al<so advocated ous injury or death when a clever in .
Residents of Summerland municipality will be as e o committee consisting of shot by one of the Americans

public meeting on Friday, Oct. 25, to voice their opinions on the pro- j_ Robson, chairman; Frank killed the moose,
posal to commence a commemoration drive in this community to Schwass and John Gloyn was —----------------------
erect the Memorial Parks project at a cost of nearly $25,000. These appointed to "work with a similar

board of trade group which was liwIVI ^

Hardly Any Wirid

Summerland adults for

park projects, a park-playground on the board of trade property in Jast month. . -
West Summerland and an athletic park on the old Drake lot, one Wellwood advocated that : ||’| N |S||f ^|3SS0S
mile from the centre of the business district would be installed as more fruit be available for the “
^Memorial parks, honopng those who have fallen in the two world travelling public visiting Summer- 1^ SoUfiThf!

wars and also those who served their country in time of need. An investigate this angle. ________
energetic committee has been working on this proposal for the past Qn Monday, October 7, G. H. There seems to be little interest 
fo-ar months and last Friday definite plans and estimates were Matthews, Secretary of the Can- among 
presented to the committeee.

Set Date of Meeting’ ~
This entire project will be sub- /ILtlfl

mitted. to the ratepayers , for 
approval on October 25, it wa's de
cided last Friday when the com
mittee under the chairman.ship of ^
Councillor F. E. Atkinson met in 
the municipal council chambers.

The trade board property will --------—
he entirely devoted to a children’s and exptess service in subject of assisting the Summer,-^formed.

Fortunately for the surrounding 
buildings, there was hardly any 
wind prevailing when the fire 
broke out and while the firemen 
fought to control it. The huge 
billows of smoke and the flaring 
flames went straight up in the 
air and few, if any, sparks were 
.scattered.

First alarm was turned in at 
12:15, when the siren called the 
firemen from their lunch. As

Mail Service

adian Retail Merchants Associa- operation of night school classes,
tion, will address a luncheon a K. Macleod, high school prim
meeting of the local retail merch- cipal informed The Review this sprayed onto the building
ants in the Nu-Way Hotel annex, week. Unless further interest is pressu?r from the hos^r rf- 

Retail Merchants will close all aroused, there is little likelihood tvirnue-hniii- and onra
day Thanksgiving Day, October, that the classes will be feasible,
14 and Armistice Day, November School District No. 15 is endea- j ^ danger to the *sur-div ‘ oS "th-“Thu';a.i° 7""* rounding bSld?Sfwfi
day on the Thursdays of those classes and will make arrange-weeks, as well, it was decided. : ments for the instructors ^if ^det W werrised ^w neigS

Chairman Hill, introduced the ferroun,. of fifteen or, tnore ^

Si^^edded. to.
^44d4>ttodd,

^nom ^ide.

In view of the danger to 
the business section of the 
Community, it would be un- 
unllkely that the municipality 
would allow an - evaporating 
plant or any other simila'r in- 
dustijy to rebuild in such a 
location, declared Keeve W- B. 
PowcU in discussing the dis
astrous fire of Wednesday 
afternoon which destroyed the 
T. B. Young evaporating plant 
in West Summerl^d.

His Worship pointed out 
the danger to surrounllng 
business . storesoe ennreiy aevoteu lo a oimuieiis Mail and express service m toe oaiame^prmea. ; surraunding''

playground, with f^ilmes 'J3umrQ(^84^ -came,.under’r:»disq,us'T,.4.S£Ld-..;.M^rchant§^^ basketball:,r;t^5b|':j^^;,,,The.,..provinciAli4fidepsS:‘vmcht .if •'-a'-:- w had
hdckey lir''tai6'':Wi«?er^f ■'Skm-* Merchants m obtaining . new 'Strips for the education assists in financing ^ ^ x A been blowing at the time 'a
l-n-p-. iunior softball and outdoor ' a ____5„4.:__., ____xvi,- io„4- comine ulavine season and a classaes so that in.at.nio.t-nr.a or more. ,tnan two Hours fire- . __•_______________ ,^ ___ .Ing, junior softball and outdoor ^ggociaj.jQjj, . jnQnthly meeting last coming playing season and a these classes, so that instructors ^ 4.1, 4.
basketball in the summer. night in the Nu-way hotel annex, number of merchants volunteered may receive remuneration for battled the stulmorn blaze

The Summerland council has Complaints regarding the pay- to provide the necessary funds their extra hours. The fee for before bringing it _ under control. 
Intimated that it would favor the *Qf pickup deliver^ charges tor this project. partipipants is small compared to that time, half the roof on
inclusion of the proposed muni- from the railway stations here Christmas Season the valuable training which can the rear portion of the building
cipal hall near the entrance of 4 the point., of delivery in the Consideration was given to pro- be received, Mr Macleod states. bad collap.sed and the upper 
this park. The Summerland Can- business section were heard from viding attractions in the business On page 4 of this issue, the storey had been completely de- 
adian Legion Branch No. 22 has various members. It was decided <iistrict for the Christmas season complete details of the night molished.
agreed to tbe pla-;ir.g of the ceno- letters should be written to ^ committee of Mrs, A. C. school classes are carried in The Summerland Box Co. .sent
taph, now in front of the high fbe- C.P.R. and C.N.R. pointing Beterson, chairman, Keith Elliott Review advertising columns. A oown part of its fire equipment 
school, in this park-playground. Qyf that' Summerland merchants Norman Holmes was appoint- questionnaire is attached and assist in quelling the blaze.

E. H, Bennett, on behalf of gj.g paying more for delivery of investigate ideas and sub- those who wish to i>artlcipate can Saved I{e^rd«
this parks subcommittee, outlined express parcels here than merch- ^ report to the next session, clip out the coupon and mail It ^“6 office and the front of the
the proposals to the general com- ants in other parts of the prov- committee of Mel Ducommun to the local schools showing their building were untouched by fire
mittee last Friday, indicating that jnce where the railway companies ’Roy Wellwood was appointed interest in night school classes, but were ruined by water and
the entire project would cost ap- deliver express parcels free of arouse Interest in a merchants Besides the courses listed, the scorched by the heat, which be- 
proximately $10,0(K) to install and charge. , bowling league, once the new, school district is willing to pro- umes.

far g.reater lii-ss would prob
ably have accrued, he con
sidered.

“It would be too dangerous 
to the community to allow a 
idant of this,^ nature to be 
built so dose to tSie busluJesB 
district,” he considered.

Reeve Lauds Fire 
Department^ On 
Work Yesterday

“The fire department fought
another $6,000 for upkeep for five Delay in delivery of mall from here are opened for play, vide instructors for any other Office records were re.scued and the ttre with remarkable skill
years, making a total .cost of ^be coast because of the fact that Before the meeting concluded classes desired, provided sqch believed that the entire office and showed very able work,” de»
about $16,000. It taken first to Penticton and voluntary donations for the Can- teachers are available, equipment vras saved. A large* ^ared Reeve W, R. Powell to Tho

Athletic Field then brought here by truck each National Institute for the _______________ safe the front office remained Review last night in discussing
O. J. Bleasdale, on behalf of morning came under discussion. Blind brought in the sum of $14 Mr. A. Bennie left on Sunday ^ evaporating plant blaze. "The

the Drake lot subcommittee, pre- Also, it was felt that with the the members.______ • on a motor trip to Nelson district. . .®. ..^s believed to have quick_ despatch with which they
sented his plans estimates, increased population the local
showing an estimated coat of $6,- post office building will be Inade- 
250 with upkeep set for an ad- quate to handle the Christmas 
dltlonal $1,000 for the first two msh. A committee of E. Bedford 
to throe years. This plan calls and J. C. Robson was named to

Death of S. ^P. Thomas
started in the furnace room and brought their equipment to bear 
spread with amazing quickness on the fire and the fact that they 
------------------------------- ------------ -- were able to keep the blaze from

PLANS COLD LOCKER was very commend-

for a regulation baseball diamond investigate mail matters with a T ^ 7^
with grass infield and outfield, a view to ascertaining if any action T I aCjSS L \/ Q
440-yard athlotlo track and pro- can be taken to speed up servloo. ^ wp V ^ CaXXO
vision for a football field. Costs _______________ ___________________________ '
also include dugouts, small dress- m ^ .
ing rooms and bleacher accommo- | QV |y|00TQ
dation for about 600 persons.

If tho ratepayers approve this |||l8<|i|t 
proposal on ^^otobor 26, a drive wWllili 
will be commenced Immediately _____
to raise the nooossary funds by

Summerland and the entire advising them of the best course 
South Okanagan mourned the loss to steer on civvy street, and then 
this week of a citizen who, more assisting them in obtaining the 
than any other person in this benefits to which they were en- 
communlty, assisted returning titled.

.A# fhn veterans to rehabilitate them- Hundreds of interviews wore 
or tno solves on “clvvy street;” After conducted by Secretary Thomas 

a week’s illnoBB, Sydney PhllllpH and' hours of research work and

“It’s too early to state any 
definite plans, but I am tliink- 
Ing of tearing tho building 
down and rebulldinng a struc
ture for a o(dd looker plant,’ 
doolarod T, B, Young, to The 
Review this morning, Mr, 
Young had been making plans 
for such a storage unlit for 
some months and had ordered 
some of tho machinery, with a 
view to creating this plant 
onoo this evaporating seoHon 
was concluded and , BjO, Fruit 
ProooNSors, Ltd,, took over his 
processing oqnipmont. Now, 
ho will Ih) ablo to make an 
onrllor start on tho cold looker 
plan and oxpootn to havo It 
oporating for next siunmer’s 
Irado, Mr. Yoiuig also stated 
that there wos little Insurance 
carried on Iho building and 
Intimated that ho would have 
quite a loss In this resiioot.

spreading 
ablo.”

Like comments were heard ou 
evei'y hand in Summerland yea- 
terday afternoon and today.

At the monthly meeting of tho 
Retail Merchants Association last 
night, a vote of commendation on 
the hro department’s work was 
passed with unanimous approvalA 

"It was a remarkable bit of 
fire fighting,” was tho way J. C. 
Robson summed up tho situation, 
and the members agreed.

At the same time, retail mer
chants expressed the thought that 
further fire fighting equipment 
is noooBsary to provide greater 
protection for the town.

Several members expressed tho 
thought that a fire engine is a 
noooaslty hero, in order that the 
flro hose and other equipment 
can bo brought to play on fire* 
with greater despatch.

It was pointed out that a board 
of trade oommittoo had been 
working on this subject for soma 
time and had submitted a brief

. . . , Under tho sponorshih
cash subscriptions from local rosl- Women’s , Institute, a sum
dents. Cash and pledges are *224 60 wnn oniiAnfnH snfurHov x-«itii|jii ana hours or rosearen worn anaplanned to guarantee^ the nooos- Innt M nlli nf mTa President of the Sum- oorrospondonco resulted from his
STmonoy f?rth? project, ffionai InsfitutA for the BUhd ‘^® ^®”

Z R. Butler dmlrm'an of Ta« above any prfvK Tthe finance committee, while J. R. effort on bMf of thrMind an^d ®®P‘®™''°»’ Thomas, Summerland veterans
Armstrong has boon named chair- was mainly dUo to tho organlza- ti'® Int® Mr. wore Tooolvlng tho best servico
man of the publicity committee, tion work of tho WI and tho ^^^nnias had boon troubled with provided by any community to
with power to add to his com- high school girls wh^o made the ailment and ho suffered the returning war veterans,
mlltoo. actual canvass of the community ^ Z®,'®'''’,®. ®nrly last week which Hero Zi Ycara

For tho purposes of tho drive, Those girls, with tho aHHistanoo ““'^‘natod in his death last week- Born In Wales nearly 64 years 
the dlstiiot has boon divided into of two others from tho olomontary ®”“' ’ ago, the lato Mr. Thomas sorvod
thirteen areas and canvassers for school, worked in relays on tho Although not a charter member, with tho Imperial force* in World
each area will bo sought. stroots of West Summerland in ’*''® deceased man Intoroatod him- War I, coming to Canada shortly

Location of the putaljo mooting tho packing houses and process- "®** LoRion work shortly after after oossatlon of hostilities and

a.,, October n. o.m.r.“b._ SJ"' w.,_ -yj SSSASa"''.b.T^. 1‘,a “

Bank Account 
To.Municipality

•n.. b.nb „„at.a b. i,’’.'’p.'°.f.avR?r.br-bra7b;,*^i: -srs va
^ ____ Besides hi. wofk m the local m?nt in Summrrland and was quickly did tho flame« spread, but val}oy®sXorTe“ih?™’

sriTp ?u’-bA“a-tr’."u’a w.’‘s.b“s\&r*',rv'.’?;s rs -s ,?’'‘'.b.'’'‘s.„5, sr,; s.™”??. s‘b"‘rbrboira,b"r'’a;s .^7'.“;:
over formally to tho Municipality Kamlpetii * ‘'"“Legion Zone and was a zone He loaves no relatives to mourn j keeping the walls from sagging F' ldivv*

trus-   A1 ■■ _i-iii.roprosentntlvo for two years on his loss. 'outward. «« aay jnur«aay nna p.iday.
It was stated hero this week, tho Alumni nssoointton and other the provincial command, hi* main More than 250 persons, half of At the very rear, across an nr- , _i,

'PVliM noftai tv4A(an 4Un4 4>u^ _________ __ ^ ... i.. ■____ * . . . ... . .. _•___ __ _____ «______ Innsh ttfin rjkAf UflriA n

LoX SodorqX, JunT RoS’, thV of soclar chairman falSr hi became Interested in o’clock noon and the first alarm VallCV Tfiarhprfl
Shirley WIlHon? Beverley Fleming «v® years. bookkeeping and for tho past ten was "ounded fifteen mlnutcg later. Y 21116^ lettCnerS
Joan Howard, Doris Crlstante . throe different oooaslons, years ho hod been in the employ In a mattw of minutes huge
Barbara Matters, Ruth Kllx, Dor- ''® popularly known, of White & Thornthwalto as their j''®®*",, Jyi66t JNCXt WGGK

It Is anticipated that thorf* will

......... ............ , __ Fedora Are ftavod , ,
yo’ar”and“‘|ji "now"AtVendlng tary. ''“tVo‘'‘n”grits'‘"a” weelThs ”‘lt‘waiTone of the most widely- All the slloers are a total loss, conformity with tho School 

Sfl' -PcclOlclbB m Xom. .c»- IbLn ■ ■ • - •
iransaotlons are oonoerned, but nomlo* work.

Kvleu;TroT,fm?ng m:n%n7.a«^ "fS^emi; everhdrTn »nv..klgaUon has^rov^a^^^^^ «®t. iT”
ing out their vranta and desires, (Continued on Page 8) (Continued on Page 8)
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National Film Board
Summerland has an opportunity to bet

ter itself and obtain some interesting and 
educational data from a service provided by 
the National Film Board, if a local organiza
tion will undertake to sponsor the move
ment.

Throughout the province, community 
groups are building up film libraries on a 
circulating basis and are providing countless 
evenings’ enjoyment in so doing. Organiza
tions and smaller groups, are benefitting 
from this adult education service which can 
be( provided at a small cost.

Summerland schools will soon have a 
projector for their own use. At present, Pen
ticton schools are loaning Summerland a 
projector for part of each month but no use 
is being made of this machine apart from 
school hours.

With school board permission, the new 
projector could be utilized most nights of 
the week, provided competent management 
was provided. Projectionists could be train
ed by the National Film Board and could 
operate the machine for public meetings, 
social gatherings and other functions 
throughout the winter months.

For an expenditure of $200 per year, 
Summerland could own films of its own and 
participate in the huge circulating film’ 
libraries which are being accumulated 
throughout British Columbia. The Film 
Board and the Extension Department of 
U.B.C. are assisting in this move.

Films on nearly any subject under dis
cussion can now b^ provided through this 
service, adding greatly to the enjoyment of 
an evening meeting and providing education 
of a worthwhile nature.

Summerbind is missing a good bet in 
not participating in this service. Once a 
month the Film Board shows a series at the 
Legion hall, but this, service could be avail
able every night of the month if the proper 
organization was undertaken. There is also 
a field representative of the Film Board in 
the Okanagan for the special purpose of 
training projectionists and servicing mach
ines in communities which are participating 
in the scheme.

This IS a project which could easily fall 
within the scope of the board of trade, or 
spm’e other public-spirited group.

THE

Feminine
Front

Muriel Hurry

there, lieingr on a frame, and with a constrainer to assure that 
he did not move his back. Yet whenever we saw him, he was 
happy and contented, and after a four-months’ absence 
returned last week to the hospital for a month’s session, wivth 
no qualms, and with only memories of the loving care that he 
received when a patient there.

Although I am not very fond of large cities, it is often 
possible there to obtain a glmpse into human nature that 
small-town life does not always disclose. ; ^

While waiting in a small sub-station in Vancouver for a 
Marpole tram, one recent Sunday, I whiled away a half-hour 
wait by shamelessly watching and listening to my companions.

A genial Chinese was avidly stealing drinks from a large 
bottle which he generously offered to pass around among the 
half-dozen waiting passengers, one old man offered anyone 
interested a sure cure for eczema, arthritis, or what have you, 
and insisted on passing out cards advertising his wonder pro
duct.

In a secluded comer, a young couple, apparently brother 
and sister were discussing the love life of an aged father. 
Apparently the father had tentative matrimonial intentions, 
which cropped up fairly frequently. The current affair involved 
a woman who “drank,” and thought the old man was too quiet 
for her tastes. Another aged passenger was a religious fanatic 
who had, mistakenly, and to the sorrow of all, taken a wrong 
car, and was whilipg away hjs spare time by passing out 
religious tracts, and attempting to save the soul of the thirsty

Chine.se.
I was rather sorry at this point to see our long-awaited 

tram come rattling up.

October Coupon Calendar - No. 6
OCTOBER 3

OCTOBER 10

OCTOBER 17

OCTOBER 24

OCTOBER 31

BUTTER
MEAT
BUTTER
MEAT
SUGARf PRESERVES
MEAT
BUTTER
MEAT
BUTTER
MEAT

B 27 
M 53 
B 28 
M 54

S 31 and SSi 
M 55 
B 29 
M 56 
B 30 
M 57

COUPONS STILL VALID:
, SUGAR/PRESERVES

SUGAR/PRESERVES

BUTTER

BUTTER 
MEAT

MEAT

S 1 to S -25 
(Book No. 5)

S 1 to S 25 
(Book No. 6)
R 18 to R 21 
(Book No 5)

B 26 (Book No. 6)> 
Q 1 to Q 4 

(Book No 5).
M 51 and M 52 

(Book No. 6)

FOR A HOUSE OF LIFE
by-

Gove Hambidge

It is always a pleasure to see a group of happy, carefree 
children, and In a modem, advanced hospital in Vancouver, 
Ikve a large group of the happiest and most mentally normal 
children that I have seen. Formerly the Crippled Children's 
Hospital, and now known as the Children’s Hospital, until 
recently, only children to the age of 14, with bone disorders 
were admitted. However, a large new wing Is now under con
struction which will house spastic paralysis victims, and other 
ill children who need treatments which the hospijtal can pro
vide will also be admitted.

Entering tho hospital, one would wonder whore tho sick 
children were kept. In large, sunny wards with cheerful nurses 
always In attendance, children play about the floor or rei<t 
contentedly in bod with a largo assortment of toys to amuse 
them.

During the many hours I have spent In tho hospital, I 
havo never soon an unhappy child. Even during tho most diffi
cult first days of admittance to tho hospital, when tho ohjjd 
is in tho isolation ward, separated from his loved ones and in 
a strange environment, tho cheerful, loving nurses manage to 
keep him in a contented frame of mlhd.

Tho children are not penned into beds and rooms but, 
when able run about tho halls, visiting with one another, help
ing the nurses and maids and attending tho modern classroom, 
where a toaoher soos that the little patients do not fiyll behind 
In their educational roqulromonts.

In a largo, heated swimming pool, paralysils victims exer
cise, as part of their required treatment tho year around. One 
of the most modern surgorlos in tho west has seen many mir
acles performed among malformed or crippled kiddtos. Liong 
outdoor porches whore children spend many happy hours, and 
in the hock garden, a miniature playhouse, filled with child- 
sice furniture, helps to keep the pattente happy ond contented.

Tho largo coast hospitals are at present ovor-crowdod lind 
under-staffed, but nt tho Children's Hospital there are no signs 
of those conditions. All children are contented, well cared for 
and are the reclptcnts of tho most excellent medical nttentlnn 
available. Any mother who leaves a child within tho doors of 
tho Children's "Hospltol does so with tho asHuranoo that the 
child wlJl receive tho highest, standard of medical attention 
and the most loving personal care that is possitilo to obtain 
for him.

Our youngest «on, four years of age spent many months

This is the fifth and oo>nclading 
part of G<«'e Hamhidge’s interestiiag 
article on the alms and objects of 
FAO.

I

They say the movement for better food 
and better nutrition has been going on 
almost everywhere in the world, in one 
way or another. It is all tied in with 
what people used to call, about the time 
of the last war, “an expanding economy.” 
That means people can afford to eat bet
ter, so they do. Manufacture and trade are 
booming. There has been no big depre.s- 
sion for a long time.- Best- of all, everyone 
looks forward to a long* period of peace, 
and some believe there will never be an
other war.

It seems to be life itself that is expand
ing, especially for the hundreds of millions 
who in the past had so little of it. 

FORESTERS AND FISHERMEN 
So far as food and agriculture are con

cerned, such thing.s as I have de.scribed 
are all within the range of work laid out 
by the delegates of the 42 nations who 
founded PAO at the Quebec conference. 
Indeed, much more was included in their 
recommendations.

Each region and each country has its 
own special problems, some of which will 
will come to your mind as you think of 
them in turn: the South Pacific countries 
. . . the Oriental countries . . • ■Wie Near 
and the Middle East . . . the Mediter
ranean Countries and those in Africa . . . 
the Balkans . . . Middle Europe • Scan
dinavia . . . Western Europe . . . North 
America . . . Central America . . . South 
America.

Some countries are chiefly concerned 
with commercial agriculture, others chief
ly with production for home use. The 
backgrounds of the people, the equipment 
they have, and tlie natural resources of 
the land are vastly different in different 
places. Some problems are far more diffi
cult than others and will take much longer^ 
to solve. But in all cases progress pos
sible, either in such typical ways as I 
have mentioned or in others equally worth 
while.

A great deal can be done with fisheries. 
More than almost any other foodstuff, 
many of the world’s poorer people lack 
good protein, which comes mainly from 
animal products. Fish are one of the best 
foods for good protein, yet in many places 
they are hardly used at all. Developing 
fisheries and fish marketing, and inexpen
sive ways to process fish so they will keep 
well, would help to give millions of peo
ple a more generous and healthful food 
supply than they now have. The fisher
men would gain by It, too.

And just as there can be progress in 
supplying more and bettor food and other 
farm products there can be progress in 
supplying more forest products for houses, 
furniture, paper and many other things 
of which there is not enough.

Today in large parts of India there is 
no wood oven for fuel: Tho peasants 
have to burn cowdung, which is badly 
needed to fortlllzo tho land. In China 
there are terrible floods partly because tho 
forests have disappeared from tho hills so 
that nothing stops the water from pouring 
down tho slopes into tho swollen rivers, 
carrying millions of tons of precious soil 
with it.

Many more forests should be planted In 
tho world, Those that wo have should bo 
bettor managed so they will go on supply
ing our needs from generation to genera
tion instead of being wasted as they so 
often are now, On tho other hand, In 
South America and some other) placos 
there are vast forests, now hardly used nt 
all, which could help enrich tho people of 
those oountrlos,’ And tho forest workers 
would gain by this.

HTAllT TIIK BAJJ> ROLLING 
How can such Improvomonts In produc

tion and trade be brought about? How 
are millions of people going to get more 
food and better living conditions? Wliat 
part will FAO play?

First, I want to make one thing clear. 
Because of tho rIbq of tho task, it would 
bo easy to think of FAO as a huge orga.nl- 
Ration with vast funds and tho power to 
order ail kinds of changes in world affnitrs. 
It Is not. No organiwiflon could bo big 
enough to run the world's farme, forests, 
and flshorloM and manage the exchange 
of their products. Nor could nations grant 
It such powers,

FAO will bo n small organlKatlon. For 
tho first flvo years it will have a modest 
budget of 15,000,000 n year. At that rate, 
It could run for about eighteen years be
fore costing as much as it costs to build 
a single great modern battleship. It can 
investigate problems. seek out the facts, 
and make reports and rocommondations to

governments about what needs to be done.
But it cannot go into' different countries 
and carry out the recommendations, or 
force the governments to carry them out.

That is not what is needed. The nations 
— the people and the governments — must 
do these things themselves, of their free 
will.

What they need is to be able to act 
together. No one country can be secure 
and prosperous very long nowadays unless 
the world as a whole is secure and pros
perous. The war proved that. And no 
one country, by itself, can do the things 
that need to be done to build a secure 
and prosperous world. But these things 
can be done if all countries work together.

Let us suppose that A, B stand for the 
less developed countries, where well over 
half of the world’s people live. These 
countries have few industries, and mil
lions of their citizens are hardly able to 
produce enough food to keep themselves 
from starving, let alone all the things 
they should have. Let us suppose that 
Y, Z, on the other hand, stand ■ for the 
highly developed countries. They have 
great technical knowledge and their people 
are able to produce much more of some 
things than they can use themselves. If 
Y, Z would get together with A, B to, 
enable the latter to advance all the coun
tries would gain. The people in A, B 
would soon be able to produce much, more 
of what 'they need, and they could buy 
much more of what Y, Z produce.

Or again, consider only the more highly 
developed countries, Y, Z. Let us say 
that each is trying to live by itself and 
produce almost everything its people need, 
ag so many countries tried to do between 
the two great wars—and will try to do 
again if war threatens. There are some 
things each country can produce efficient
ly and cheaply; other things it can pro
duce only at great cost; and some things 
it cannot produce at all. By trying to do 
everything for themselves, the people in 
each country have to go without what 
they cannot produce at all, or find substi
tutes; and they spend so much on the 
things they can produce only at great 
cost that it keeps them poor. If Y, Z 
would get together and agree to exchange 
goods on a bigger scale, the people in 
each country could do what they are able 
to do best and most efficiently, and all 
the countries would be better off.

In each of these cases, working together 
Ik what is needed. By working together, 
the nations can all advance—the rich and 
the poor, the developed and the under
developed. The total wealth of the world, 
in terms of food, clothing, houses, and 
everything else we need, can be greatly 
increased, and all people will have more 
of it, Tho total health and happiness, 
too, can bo greatly Increased, and all 

. people will have more of them. There ia 
an enormous dammod-up demand for tho 
things that mean bettor living. It can 
bo released by raising productive powera, 
whore they are now so low.

Tho nations must have some moaijs of 
making a start and working together. 
They have sot up FAO as one of those 
moans, PAO need not 'nocessarlly bo a 
largo organization. Once such a move
ment gets well started, it will go along 
with Increasing speed by itself, like a big 
rock which needs only a push to send it 
rolling down tho hill.

Yet wo must not forgot that the rock 
Is huge. To get It started will take tho 
combined efforts of people of sense and 
goodwill all over tho world,

TUB WORK OF FAO
Solonoo Is a method of discovering facts 

which are true for everyone evorywhoro, 
rogardlosa' of race, color, creed, nationali
ty, poverty, or wealth. Anyone with 
enough scientific i training can discover 
those facts. Anyone with enough know
ledge should be able to use them; selfish 
interest nnfi old thoughtways and customs 
are tho chief things that stand In tho 
way, This situation defines the advantage 
FAO will have and tho difficulty It will 
face.

Because solenoo Is truly international, 
FAO can got exports together from all 
eountrloB to work on world probloms- or 
problems In any one country. Tho diffi
culty will be to nhange thoughtways and 
euNloms and break down selfish Interests 
so that what the scientists find out can bn 
fully applied.

changing thoughtways and customs will 
bo n long hard task, calling for muoh 
porsuaHlvonoHs and education. Breaking 
down snlflsh Intnrosts must he done by 
the force of public opinion, In each coun
try and all countries, The alms of FAO 
must bo HO wholly In tho IntoroHts of tho 
people, HO snnsiblo, and so widely and 
favorably known that it will be backed

by public . opinion; everywhere. In setting 
up PAO, the nations agreed to work to
gether to bring about freedom from want 
for their people. They agreed to report 
regularly to one another on their pro
gress in a world conference to consider- 
•what has been done and what furthei- 
steps can be taken. The eyes of the 
world will be upon governments to see 
what they do to live up to these aims.

The staff of FAO will be 'mainly scien
tists and other experts in nutrition, agri
culture', forestry, fisheries; economics,, 
marketing, statistics, education. There 
will not be a large number in the organi
zation itself, but it will have the help of 
many others all over the world. Groups 
of them will serve on committees and on 
missions which Will go out to study condi
tions in different countries and regions. 
Often, too, FAO will call conferences 
experts to deal with problems they cau 
help to solve.

Thus, FAO will bring together the best 
skill and experience in each country for 
the service of all countries. That is the 
way much of its work ■will be done. 
Through FAO, in which all of them are 
members, the Y, Z countries and the A,
B countries can get together for the de^ 
yelopment oi^ the latter. PAO will make 
it possible to mobilize technical aid and 
advice, equipment, credit, and whatever 
else is needed. FAO can also bring the 
Y, Z countries together among themselves, 
and with all other interested countries, to 
work out trade arrangements and pro
duction plans to meet world needs, ways 
of .using so-called surpluses, and other 
difficult problems.

Meanwhile, PAO will be giving its mem
ber countries many kinds of services. In; 
particular, it will constantly be gathering 
facts and figures about the need for the 
products of farms, forests, and fisheries 
in different countries and about the pres
ent and future supplies of these products 
all over the world. These facts will be 
the basis for international agreements and 
action.

Many projects will require large-scale 
use of up-to-date scientific knowledge. 
PAO will be a world clearing-house of 
this knowledge, in nutrition and in all 
branches of farm, forest, and fisheries pro
duction and marketing. It will help in 
hundreds of ways to got this know.edge 
more rapidly spread, and used all over 
the world, with- such results as I have 
tried to describe earlier.

A HOUSE OP DEATH — OR 
A HOUSE OF LIFE

PAO is not tho only international or
ganization that will be bringing nations 
together to deal with great world prob
lems. If it were. It might not get very 
far. True, food and agriculture are tho 
primary, concerns of man, but they are by 
no means tho only ones. They are closely 
tied In with finance, industry, commerce, 
and many other things, ■ Progress In one 
field depends on progress In ail tho others.

Thus PAO will work closely with iitK 
related agencies within tho framework of 
the United Nations organization—with tho 
United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation 
Administration, tho Economic and Social 
Council, tho wo(;Id trade organization, the 
World bank, tho world labor organization, 
the world health organization, tho world 
organization concornod with education, 
Hcionco, and culture.

An increasing range of problems will be 
dealt with Internationally through those 
organizations. As they succeed and be
come more widely known, people In each 
country will learn moro and more to con
sider their own needs In relation to those 
of tho pooplo of other oountries. Wo will 
think and act more and moro as citizens 
of the world, with a world oonsolonco and 
a world public opinion.

This Is not visionary. Wo must bring 
It to pass or drift Into world conflict far 
more deadly than the last. Shall wo make 
tho earth a House of Death or a House 
of Life, whore there in good living and 
health and peace for ourselves and our 
children? In founding FAO, the first of 
tho new world organizations, the nations 
chose the latter course. It is well to 
begin with tho primary needs of human 
beings, nbo\it whioh so many people can 
agree. If we can cooperate to supply those 
needs. It will be easier to w'ork together 
for other moro complex ond abstract ends.

The eornerstono for a House of Life 
has been laid. Governments and Inter
national organizations must work togothor 
to build this house. But even that will 
not bo enough. It is tho people them- 
Kolves, all over the world, who will ho 
tho real builders, through their undoj- 
Mtonding and support, their words and 
deeds. Whoever and wherever you are 
,vou must help to lay tho bricks and drive 
tho nails #or tho House of Life.
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ATTENDS CONVENTION

'Me. P. G. Dodwell attended 
the annual convention of the 
E.C. School Trustees Assn. at 
■Prince George last week. The 
sessions concludod on Sept 23 after

St. George’s Is 
Wedding Scene
WESTBANK — Lily Myrtle, 

Sree“dayr‘“or7treAu7us''“discu;- yo^npst daughter of Lily A and 
.Sion. Trustee Dodwell accompan
ied Chairman T. F. Parmley and came the bride of Alexander Reid
other trustees ’ from Penticton f ac^lin, of Langley Prairie, at a 
School District 15. who motored wedding ceremony per-
to the northern. B.C. city.

Gifts and Novelties 
Sheet Music 

Ornaments

The GIFT SHOP
Hazel Schwass

Phone 16 Granville St.

Groves & Allwood
Civil and Hydraulic

Engineers
Kelownna. B.C. Tel. 746

.Allwood Box 848 
Groves Box 136

formed by Rev. Canon F. V. 
Harrison, at St. George’s Angli
can church in Westbank Sept. 28.

The. bride, who was' given in 
marriage by her uncle, A, John
son, looked beautiful in a tradi
tional floor-length dress of white 
satin with a veil of embroidered 
net. Her flowers were pink car
nations and maiden hair fern.

The brid.smaid. Miss Jean Car
ter, - of Penticton, wore a gown 
of pink taffeta and net while 
Miss Frances Macklin, sister of 
the groom, wore a similar gown 
of blue Their flowers were gladi
oli and fern.

Attending the groom was Har
old Hewlett, brother of the bride. 
Ushers were Bill Hewlett and 
Robin Drought.

During the signing of the regis
ter, Miss Gweneth Reece sang, 
“Because^” Miss Jo^f MacKaty 
was the organist.

Following the, ceremony, a re
ception' was held in the Commun
ity hall Rev. Harrison proposed 
the toast to the bride to which 
the groom responded with a few 
well-chosen words.

Mr. and Mrs. Macklin will re
side in New 'Westminster. '

♦ • •
ELECTION SURVEY

PROSPECTORS WARNED

Hon. R. C. MacDonald, minister 
of mines, issued a warning this 
week to ail pro.spectors drawing 
their attention to the fact that 
mineral claims should not be 
staked in areas reserved for mili
tary purposes. In January, 1944, 
a reserve for military purposes 
was placed on a mile-wide stretch 
of crown land on either side of the 
Canadian-Alaskan highway and 
the projected right of way of any 
of the following proposed high
ways; Prince George to Fort St.
John via Pine Pas.s; Prince 
George to Dawson Creek via Pine 
Pass; Vanderhoof to Fort St. John RcV. Frank W. HasklUS 
via Manson Creek and Pine Pass;

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

MINISTER:

and Prince George to Dawson 
Creek via Monkman Pass.

........ .

Sunday Sexa^ices:
11 a.m. and 7 pju. 

Sunday School: 10 aju. 
“Come and Worship With Us”

Outstanding lady competitor ;at the annual Quebec province rifle 
meeting of the Canadian Small Bore Association, was MRS. E. A. 
RICE, of Montreal, above. She won several prizes and also quali
fied for Canada’s Dewar team.

We can ' abandon all attempts to 
handle international problems 
national parliaments We can 
construct a world court with a

UNITED CHURCH

The Mail Box I
Sunday Services:

fully equipped police force to scrut- st. ANDREW’S__
iniz'e every aggressive move and lo a.m.—Sunday School.
take preventive measures. We, h a.m. ^Morning Wondiip.
as citizens footing all bih’S. can laKESIDE UNITED__

11 a.m.—Sunday SchooL 
7.30 p.m,—^Evening Service.

refuse to supply the- funds for 
ed for battle is like youth “all war, and offer to supply in gen-
dressed up and nowhere to , go.’’ eroug measure all that is neces-
Some diversion must be provided sary for the maintenance of a 
or domestic disturbance ensues, force for world order.
’The diversion arranged by the The U.S.A.. the British Empire, 
authorities in various countries is U.S.S.R. and France together are 
some exploit great or small, de- strong enough to maintain this
signed .to add territory for the organizataion. Indeed, any three of 
benefit of commercial interests them could do it, but the more

Rev. H. R. Whitmore
MXNISTER:

“A Friendly Church for 
Friendly People.”

Summerland, BC.'; __ ___ __ _____
Sept. 30, 1946. backing the governments. Those nations contributing the better 

who initiate the project are call- for all. Other countries in both 
Editor, The Review: ^ ed, in English, “EMPIRE BUILD- hemispheres would undoubtedly

I would like to take this oppbr- ERS” (in large capitals- symbolic wish to assist in this work, while 
tunity to voibe my opinion of the what they get out of it), while Germany, Italy and Japan, when 
reply by the municipal council in the boys who do the job are “Tom- sufficiently recovered from their

See the

R. H. Carson, chairman of the regard to a letter written to them niies,’’ and the dupes who pay the recent brainsto^rms, could be re- 
special leg'islative committee ap- brpther Mr Paul Pohlman. t>ills are “the common people.’’ ceived as members if they wished
pointed to inquire into the B.C. -(-bis reply, ' which was printed This precisely describes what to participate in the building of

5 Elections act, has been in Vic- jn your paper, dated Sept. 26th, occurred at the turn of the cen- a better world in which all men
S toria during the past week, deal- councillor Wilson made the state- tury when Great Britain jauntily could live in security.
= ing with matters appertaining to ment that: quote, that the bottom attacked the Boers of South Af- Are we soft enough to allow the
= a revision of the act. He; reported of the hill needs to be smartened rica to secure for British inter- Zaharoffs Deterdings, Montague
S that the returns from the ques- ests the diamond mines of the Norman® and their successors in
S tionnaire sent out to citizens, Now, we may not have homes Rand. Many other nations are string-pulling, to forever 'put on
S shows a'very strong trend toward to compare with that'of Council- guilty of similar crimes. Why? their putrid puppet shows and
“ the institution of a system of ob- jqj. "Wilson, but we do our best to Because those in authority, both pocket the profits?
= ligatory voting. This trend of keep our homes the way they religious and political rulers. Please assure Mr. Dowdy that a
= public opinion will be given most should be.' Perhaps CounciHor throughout th© ages hav© misused scrawny neok matter® little if
5 careful consideration by the spe- Wilson is not referring to our their power to conscript men for what it supports makes good use
E cial committee. hbmes. If not, then it must be evil and selfish purposes. of its opportunities.

Faithfully Yours, 
SARAH L. FOSBERY.

Summerland 
Cycle shop

for Lawn Mowers sharp
ened and repaired.

Small tools, scissors cross
cut and hand saws 

sharpened.
Children’s playthings re

paired a-nd painted.
Wheelbarows Recondi

tioned. etc., etc.

DEPUTY APPOINTED

hbmes. If not, then it must be evil and selfish purposes, 
municipal property that he means Canada has not actually “made 
and if so, I quite agree with him. war” any nation. True, she has 
One place that does need smart- fallen in lin© behind Great Bri-

For
Service In All Kinds S 

of
GENERAL TRUCKING

S Mr. J. V. Fisher, assistant dep- ©ning up and, by th© way, which tain. The appeal to support “the 
E uty minister of finance since 1934, is also in Peach Orchard district, Mother country” has never failed. 
~ has been appointed deputy minife- jg ©uj. municipal cemetery. This Aware at last that mother can be. 
S ter of finance to succeed Mr. H. N. jg not only terrible, but a dis- at time an exceedingly tiresome 
S Wright who retired from that grace to the munlicipality. V old woman, Canada is providing 
S position on, September 30, it is Perhaps Councillor Wilson herself with diplomatic represen- 
“ announced by Hon. H. Anscomb, -vvould like a tourist camp right in tation in world capitals, Chamber- 
E minister of finance. firont of his front door. He may lain, Churchill and company hav-

like cars coming Jp and going ing proved too uncertain as arbi-

A. H. Giles
PROP.

(Behind I.O.O.P Hall)

iiiiiiniiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiii

PHONE 17

Shannon’s
Transfer

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 

Wednesdays, 2 to 5 p.m. 
MONRO BLDG.

West Smmneiland, B.C.

CHILD’S INSURANCE
BUSINESS INSURANCE 

PENSION PLANS
PERSONAL PROGRAMS

DAILY TRIP TO 
PENTICTON

= Mrs. N. O. Solly returned on out all' night long. I, for' one, ters of her fate. C. No. 1, you
E Monday from a Vancouver visit, would not. and I am sure the rest recollect, rather favored Franco
S _________________________ ^__________ of the people living in the Peach and flirted a bit ‘-with Hitler.

Orchard» district would not eithen: Now C No. 2 thinks an alliance 
’ V/hat' is wrong -with th© Ellison between France and Germany (if 

Hall grounds? This’ is'i another torso and limb® of that dismeta- 
place that needs -smartening ' up. bered criminal could be reunited 
Why could some returned man not to function ferociously) might be 
have been .gi'vfan' permissibip to advantageous, presumably iH Cj, 
build a tourist camp here. No. 2 supplied the head. I say

I do not o'wn property in Sum- emphatically that the North
merland at the present time, be- American member of the British
cause not needipg th© property Commonwealth should not fall in 
I did' own, I gold it to someone liue for that ghastly betrayal of 
who did need it.i I do hope that its people’s patriotism. Fortun- 
when the right place is to be had ately Mr. Churchill does not re- 
that T will some day soon own present the British people at the 
property here again but' I can moment.
assure you that it will not be “Silly” is too weak a word to £j||iiillil||||l|||illll|||||||||||||||||||il||||||||f|li||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||i||||i]|||Pi:
next door to a tourist camp. apply to war. War is out-moded, — ' —

' ' Very Truly Yours, .. 1 agree. Nations equipped with = S
' modern! weapons cannot safely = “

H. W. POHLMAN. continue as independent states. E 
Military alliances e(,re suspqct; E 
nervous tension becomes unbear- s 
able. There is an “incident’; the S 
bugle blows; at it again. Hooray! =
Something to live for now! Red E 

Editor, The Review: Cross and all that. S
If the sayingi "Silence gives War is a disease. Divide the ~

consent,” be true, the supporters' word to find its meaning, Dis- s
are ma’ny of my proposal to ex- ease. Nervousness arising from s

SCX)T. K. HAMBLEY, R.O. 
OPTOMETRIST 

Room 6, CAsorso Block 
KELOWNA, B.C.

Box 1470 Phone 856

For a Complete
Life Insurance

Programme

Consult

F. W. SCHUMANN
Special Representative.

MANUFACTURERS LIFE
PHONE 088 SUMMERLAND, B.C. P.O. BOX 72

MBS. FOSBERY REPLIES

West Summerland, B,C., 
Sept. 26, 1946.

Material and Parts 
are hard to obtain!

Interior Hardwood Floor Go.
For l4iylng, Sanding and Finishing 

Old or New Floors
A. N. VOLDEN Manager.

P.O. Box 671.
364 Van Horne St. Penticton, B.C.

tend the principle of the money suspicion of the motives of our s 
by-law observed by local govern- fellow men leads to an aggressive “ 
ments to cover certa'l|n important attitude that induces Insult or act- S 
disbursements of the federal gov- ual violence. To be prepared na- S 
ornment j' tlonally is no longer sufficient, s

We ar© living In a dangerous World neighbors are similarly S 
age. The greatest danger is not prepared. s
that of an attack from abroad. To aay with sad conviction, s 
Can A. P. Dowdy, who sayn ho "War is inevitable. It has always = 
ontorg even a newspaper discus- been; It will alway® be,” Is an s 
slon In fear and trepidation, admission of defeat. What would s 
say exactly where the enemy ho bo the value of a doctor so Talth- g 
fears rosidosv and what is most loss as to say: “Cancer, T,B., Ar- S 
likely to precipitate a conflict? thrltlw, Syphilis, etc, are IrvcHir- = 

He reflects: "It seems that tho able.’’ Ho would b© repudiated by s 
best way to prevent war is to his profossion, scorned by tho a 
prepare for It." I cannot point public. Loaders of medical science s 
to any Instance In history when are studying prevention aa well B 
preparation for war averted a os cure, B
conflict. Indeed, nn army array- What can wo do about wair? s 
-................................................... ..... ...... .... ....... .

SO-
If you are planning to do OVERHAUL work on 

your Farm Machinery, this Fall It will pay 
you to CONTACT US AT ONCE

Sanborn's Garage
and Machine Shop

B PHONE 61 WEST SUMMERLAND

!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill7

W!/

Put t BofM Loan to work for you. If 
you need extra money for your farm's devel
opment or Improvement, see your DofM 
manager today. Atk or writo for fold or 
"Quiz for a Go-ahead Farmer.’’

ADU

Baink oi Mors I ki ai
Hi' (< t> t' ,/A It ft ./ft, t ten/

cs
M TAYLOR’S GROCERY

o
E
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“Your Friendly Grocer"
Semi Self-Serve

1
c
E

Lawson’s Salad Vinegar .................. 25c
Egg Noodles, with Chicken, botlle... 31c
Perfex ................................................. 19c
Baker’s Cocoa, ................................... 17c
Nabob Coffee, lb................................. 43c
Monarch Paslry Flour...................... 34c
Crosby Molasses ........... .................. 16c
Big Ben Cluilncy Sauce ................... 24c

Citrus Fruils. Vegclablcs
Flour and Feed.

fF

I

The Western ‘ , of Music
00.1 West HostlngH St. - • Vancouver, B.O.

1

A Frovinotal-Wlde Organisation, Teaching

Violin and Guitar
by roquost, arc enrolling now students who havo not been
contacted previously by tho Registrar In Summerland,

I'UF.E INSTHUMENTS FURNISHED 
WHERE NECESSARY

For Further Particulars Apply to 
BOX 07 SUMMERLAND RlirviEW

mggn

4452
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PRIVY COUNCIL CASE

The Privy Council has yet to set 
a date for the hearing of British 
Columbia’s case to determine 
whether or not it has authority to 
tax the E. & N. Railway alien
ated lands, stated Hon. E. T. 
Kenny, minister of lands and for
ests. During the past week, a

delegation of C.P.R. officials and 
logging operators met the Execu
tive Council to present their ob
jections to any move that might 
be made by the Provincial Gov
ernment to impose a tax on alien
ated lands in the railway belt.

Ross McLachlan 
Relates Life of 
War Prisoner

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

WIGHT SGHOOL CUSSES
Night School Classes are available for Summerland, 
sponsored by School Distrtct 15, if sufficient interest 
can be aroused.

Residents who would like to receive instruction in these 
subjects, in classes to be held in the Summerland schools, 
are requested to complete and mail the attached ques
tionnaire to Summerland High School, West Summer- 
land, R,C,

The cdurses listed here are only suggestive and are by no 
means exclusive. If there is a sufficient demand for any 
other course, a class may be arranged, provided that a 
suitable instructor can be obtained. ,

Unless more interest is shown, however, the entire idea 
will have to be dropped. Mail your questionnaire NOW! 
Please mark envelope “Night School Classes.”

- - Jiut - -
Business English |^ ! - I
Photography >
Automobile Mechanics
Woodwork
Business Arithmetic
Art
Art Appreciation

Occupational Agriculture 
Gardening and Horticulture 
Dramatics and Stagecraft

#|.pi

.rf-

J

demented, he related. Russian
prisoners were used for camp labor 
fatigues. The prisoners were al
ways warned well in advance of 
the Gestapo visits and these Ges
tapo inspectors were the only 
Germans who ever confiscated

________ any cigarettes or chocolates. The
Experiences in a prisoner-of- letter supplies were always handy 

war camp for more than tw as bribes for the regular guards,
years until being released by the July, 1944, with the Russians
Allied drive into Germany, were approaching ever nearer the 
detailed in an interesting address prisoners were moved into Poland 
to the ACTS club at Its first and theri to Hanover. On this 
monthly meeting of the fall sea.- «^arch. cigarettes proved the mam 
son at the St. Anrew’s church, means of barter and if they still 
hall, Thursday night by Ross Wc- food ^^6y were
Lachlan, .well-known Summerland allowed to forage for themselves,

Mr. McLachlan stated.
-D o A IT- Ja April, 1945, with tension 

Mr. McLachlan is an ex-KC.A,F. u^ounting and the Germans real- 
type who was a crew member of hold out
a much longer, the prisoners spent

a month on the road, being keptdowned near Amheim.

NAME.................................................

ADDRESS........................................

Courses Desired: 1st Choice 

2nd Choice 

Signature.........

DATE.

PHONE.

When captured, Mr. McLachlan ahead of the advancing Al-
spent a week of ^htary con^^ troops. About half the prison-
ment, was visited by a fake Red escaped and there was little
Cross oficial and interviewed by j,qjj^j.o1 by thg gpiards 
the German inteiligence ^ficer danger came from
before being sent to East Prussia
to the mam PW ^mp which at tinguish them from German
that time held 3,000 pri^ners, a strafed them from the
population wtach was increased prisoners lived off the
nearly ten times before it ms stealing when they had to
abandoned. bartering with cigarettes if

iir. McLachlan touched lightly they Obtained a supply, 
on the more g^esome aspecte of Geriiikft attitude had
life as a P.W. and hiany changed considerably by that
amusing sidelight of his hff; The McLachlan declared,
prisoners made their own life at Canadians were well
camp and apart from the twice treated. For the last few days, 
daily roll-<^l, the and armed .^j^en the Allies were all aroimd
guards who patrolled the camp, prisoners took over Ger-
were n<rt molested to any degree, jjjan vehicles and had ‘‘the time 
he stated. of . their lives,” driving around at

His camp had a radio set which vvill and seeing considerable coun- 
provlded the daily R8%C. news, try; ,
and which was never detected by finally they werq despatched
the Germans. In fact, not more England and finally to CJanada, 
than half-a-dozen prisoners ever McLachlan concluded, 
saw the radio, so cleverly was it 
concealed.

Sports occupied a' great portion Mrs, \vm. Johnston, of Chap- 
of the prisoners’ time, and well* Wian Camp, was a recent visitor 
operated leagues of cricket, has* the home of her son-in-law 
ketball, rugby, volleyball and and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
baseball were run. The camp had Hack. Mrs. Johnston has now
a pipe band, a well-equipped lib-, gone on to Vancouver, where she 
rary, a hospital with two doctors will visit with her sister, 
and held weekly church services ...... .........................
for both Protestant and Catholic REVIEW CLASSIFIED 

Costumes could be rented from ADS BRING RESULTS
Berlin for camp plays, while or
chestra concerts were regular feat
ures. The prisoners built them
selves a theatre and there could, 
be heard some splendid debates, . 
as well as gramophone rcitals,

Mr McLachlan stressed the 
benefits of - the Red Cross Society 
which provided most of the 
amenities of life through the Gen
eva offices.

In his stay at this camp only 
two or three prisoners were shot 
and few of the inmates became

Valley Teachers
(Continued from Page 1)

closeds on Oct. 10 and 11 to allow 
the Summerland teachers to at
tend this parley.

Among the foremost education
alists to address the convention 
will be Dr. M. A. Cameron, author 
of the famous Cameron Report, 
which was adopted by the depart
ment of education this spring for 
the province of B.C., and Dr. W. 
N. Sage, of the department of 
history, U.B.C. Many other spe
cialists will address general and 
group classes.

In connection with the conven
tion, a sports session will be held 
to discuss inter-school sports 
throughout the Okanhgan.

Only inter-school tournament on 
the agenda for the fall is a pro
posed Okanagan schools soccer 
tournament. However, Summer- 
land will not be able to enter this 
tourney if a soccer ball cannot 
be found. Teachers have endea
vored in vain to locate a soccer 
ball in good condition but their 
efforts to date have been fruitless, 
and it now appears that Summer- 
land lads will not be able to par
ticipate.

WILL BE CHARGED

As a result of an accident oir 
Saturday evening, on Peach Or
chard Hill, James L. Evans, of 
Peachland, is to be charged in 
local police court with carrying, 
passengers on a truck without the 
necessary fixed seats and side
boards. This truck conveying 
some persons to the dance here, 
and a taxi driven bv Walter Car
ter, Summerland • came in con
tact on a curve, the platform of 
the truck ripping off the door 
handle and denting the side of 
the taxi. Damage to the taxi is 
estimated at $100. while there is 
no damage to the truck.

Modern Service
YOUR CAR WILL LOOK . 

LIKE NEW

when the body is straight
ened and re-painted In our 

well equipped workshop.

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

HASTINGS S’TREET 

Bill Nicholson - BiU Bames

. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. McCulloch 
Were recent visitors from the 
Coast, to the home of Mr. and' 
Mrs. M. K. Monro, Peach Valley.

Teen Igers!
^04Am> ia 

catUUuiol

Then Plan to Attend Ke- 
Orgahizatibn - Meeting for 
Election of Officers and' 
Other Important Business, 
Including Bowling Lagrue.

Friday, OcU-
7.30 PJML

LO.O.F. HALL
Followed by Fortnightly 

DANCE

'New Fall and Winter

CLOSING HOURS
Have Been Agreed To By The Following

GARAGES
AND

SERVICE STATIONS
In the Municipality of Summerland 

Effective Oct. 1, 1946

Monday to Friday - 
Saturday...............

- 6 p.m. 
p.m.

Sundays and Holidays 
CLOSED ALL DAY

CAPITOL MOTORS 

J. GOWAN

SANBORN’S GARAGE 

SUMMERLAND GARAGE

NESBITT & WASHINGTON TROUT CREEK SERVICE
STATION

POLLOCK MOTORS WHITE & THORNTHWAITE

AH EA0
CheclL
These
Prices!

PURE WOOL GREY 
BLANKETS, 64x84, 
pair ................... $16.95

MOHAWK ALL.W00L 
BLANKETS, 64x84, 
pair ................... $18.00

ALL-WOOL GREY 
BLANKETS, 72x84, 
pair ............... $16.50

ALL-WOOL COLORED 
Bl.ANKETS, 60x80, 
pair ............... $15.00

WOOL-FILLED COM
FORTERS, full size,

... $15.00, $20.00

CllENILLF. BED
SPREADS,
for single bed ... $11.95
for double bed, $17.95

CHENILLE FLOOR 
RUGS, all sizes and 
eolor.s, from $4.95 up

Elliott
''Your Snnsel Store In Went Snnwierland'*

Phone 24 , Free Delivery

0023480201000200022348300100015348534823534848534823530002000002002353230100005353235348

0202010201000202000101000200000201232323482348020100008900020048235332530001000253235348
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Distributor caps from two auto- Another contribution to the | 
mobiles of the same make were cancer fund was received this | 
stolen from parked cars in West week by the Summerland Cancer i 
Summerland business district on Committee from the Summerland i 
Monday evening The cars belong Singers and Players Club in the | 
to Roy Wellwood and T. S. Man- amount of $25, E. R. Butler has 
ning it was reported to the B.C. informed The Review, 
police here on Tuesday. __________________

Socially Speaking
Social Editor : Muriel Hurry

Butterfat 
Production 
Record Here

SIGNALLING EQUIPMENT

Summerland Cadet Corps 167r 
will receive more signalling equip
ment for training purposes ihi.s! 
fall and winter, Principal A. K- 
Macleod was informed this week.. 
An Ordnance checkup was made

J .KT „• Many are familiar with Cal- earlier thig week by an N.C.O,
Misses Margery and Nellie Dean Miss , Laura Pepper of the Con- garth Starlight’s one-time world’s from Vancouver of all target 

duett arrived from iVancbuver sumer’s Section, Marketing Ser- record for lifetime butterfat pro- rifles on loan to the corps here.
_ _ Mrs. W. J. Tullet has returned jast Saturday for a week’s visit vice, Ottawa, is expected to arrive duction, but few realize that this

Mrs. S. Angove is a patient in from a two-weeks’ visit to Van- with their sisters, Mrs. E. Hannah at the Experimental Station .on cow is responsible for another re-
the local hospital. couver and Victoria.

VALUES GALORE!!

and Mrs. C. B. Hankins. Miss Sunday morning, where she will markable near record, i.e. dam Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Barr left on
Margery Cluett has just received review the frozen pack, which has and two daughters’ lifetime but- ^nesday evening for a visit to
her discharge from the C.W.A.C. been put up by Miss Marion terfat production, states S. R. “3-ngor, Sask.

Casselman, in conjunction with Noble, assistant, animal husbandry______________________________________
Lorne G. Perry returned ^ to the by-products laboratory of and forage crops, Summerland

Summerland on Monday evening the experimental station. Experimental Station. sired by Hamlet’s You’ll Do, a
from a ten days’ motor trip to * * * completion of her f^andson of the 3 star Jersey

... ^ vnliinroor anrf a erk«coast points Dr. D. V. Fisher, of the staff of nine-year-old record of 10,817 oo’s^Volunt^”*^ ^ You’ll

AT THE
Tkjr-.. .mrao .. w- the locul Experimental Station, pounds of milk and 591 pounds

^ ® ■ will leave to-night, Thursday, for of fat, Summerland Standardcent visitor to Salmon Arm.
* « •

GROCETERIA
NABOB COFFEE— i.,b „ut .420

___ strictly Fresh Grade A Medium. A?-*
In your carton. Doz.........................................  •“ •

ROLLED OATS—.................. .25e
TEA—..................................... -690
SOU P—  -090
GRAPES—S"“ .07e
MILK POWDER—.45e

TOILET TISSUE—.17c
Only a Limited Quontity

RAISINS - FIGS - PRUNES 
TABLE SALT

____ ^ _________ __ Calgarth’s record was for 7,75T
Vancouver, where he will act as Glow moved into the elite 4,000 Poonds of fat. Thus, the Sum-

jfi ^ groomsman at the wedding of Mr. pound fat class. Summerland iiaerland Experimental Station has
' TUT., onrt •Nrowt..n arid John DcB, a formcr Summerland Standard Glow is a daughter of the following dam and two

^ ind and resident, and one ‘ time member Calgarth Starlight and sired by daughters butterfat production
Mrl ?mvf McMmL ^orp ;ecent of staff of the experimental Oxford Sultan Standard. Oxford record: Calgarth Starlight 7.75T 
Mrs. Lloyd McMillan, were recent ^ Standard is a grandson of Pounds, Summerland Hamlet Star-
visitors to Priimetoi^ where ^ey - * * * the 3 star Standard of Oaklands pounds, and Summer-
were guests of Mrs. Newton s par- j « xx -d * and sired by the 3 star imported- land Standard Glow 4,290 pounds:,ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Racich. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Peterson fna^reu oy tnejs s^r imporwa p

• • - ♦ deft last evening for New West- V^nderful Standard. The ------- -------------------- ------------------------------
Mrs. L. N. Laidlaw returned on minster, on word of the serious of Orford Sulten Sta^^d

Thursday from Medicine Hat, She illness there of Mr. Peterson’s
was accompanied by Mrs. M. A. -father. fhi stfr ’ J nf
Co?y and Mrs. A. P. Burns of • * ♦ * ovf
Medicine Hat, and Mrs. M. A. Me- Mrs. Walter Hall and her infant 
Larty. of Ottawa, who are her son. Gary, will leave tomorrow,

at pre»n.. . •

Mrs. Edna I'owler was a serious lllneas of her father. J, ^ ig^ot
couver business visitor last week, * * ♦ , “ “, a... tf-ge^ 4, ' fourteen years, Hamlet Starlight

•ot At on/1 • Miss Evelyn Butler, of the has a lifetime butterfat produc-ot rixxrsing staff of the St. Joseph’s tion total of 6.125 pounds. Her
Mrs. Wm. Wa ker o ^ . Hospital, Winnipeg, is visiting at records are especially interesting
S” o1.Iioh”’or£’' muttS •»» -ome of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. a, nearly al, of Riei. have heel

■ fc.

QaUuU. . .

Butler.

I
_______________________________

Just In—A Supply of

' Fishing Rods
------------------------------------------------

^ Saber Steel   $15.50
r Aluminum   $10.50

Extension ...^ $7.50
Assortment of Flies....... 20c and 25c
Spinners .......................  35c, 40c, 55c
Small Gutted Hooks, In Assortments

HOLMES & WADE
PHONE 28. HASTINGS STREET
...... —■ '■ ........ . II ■ ■ ...III-.,,— ..

birthdays,, on Saturday evdningr 
Sept. 28, at the home of Mrs.
Alexander. About 15 guests were Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Rltobid 
present. were honored on Tuesday eVe-

* * * ning, Sept. 24, when about 38
Mr. and Mrs. T. Hickey have re- friends, who gathered at their

turned from a Vancouver visit. home to form a surprise party,
He ♦ presented them with a pressure

Mrs. Frank Page, of Naecam, cooker. The party was in the
Sask. is a guest at the home of form of a welcome to Mrs. Ritchie,
Mr. J. Lawler. "'''^ho is a new bride in Summer-

* * • land. , ; . . _
Walter M. Wright has returned * * *

from Kelowna, where he and Miss Doreen Howard left on
Mrs. Wright spent the week-end Wednesday for Barrhead, Alta., 
visiting at the home of their where she will visit for two
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and weeks with her brother-in-law and
Mrs. H. Locke. Mrs. Wright will sister, Mr. and Mrs. P. Cerizke.
remain there for a, week’s visit. * « *

* * . Sgt. Don Blagborne arrived in
Mr. C. A. Walter is a patient in summerland from overseas on

the Summerland hospital. Sunday and is a guest at the horn©
* * * of his brother-in-law and sister,
* * * , . Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bleasdale.

Mr. C. Bateman and his sister, Blagborne who was recently
Misg May Bateman of Vancouver uiarried in England, expects to be 
were recent guests at the home joined soon by his wife, and they 
of their aunt, Mrs. M. V. Dale, en make their future home in
route to Kelowna to attend the summerland. Sgt. Blagborne has 
wedding ■ of their . neice. Miss Cor- overseas for over five years
ner. They were accompanied to ^Qt been back to Canada
KelOwn'S''by Misa''T>ale and^’M-rs. that time.
Dale. ^ . ■ _____

produced on three teats. Sum
merland Hamlet' Starlight was

Thanksgiving
TURKEY

Mrs. G. S. Innis of Mohotefn, WOMEN’S INSTITUTE
N.B.. and Mrs. C, Grass of Mont- SENDS TOKEN GIFTS 
real, who were recent visitors at ________
the home of Mrs. ^tonis’ broker monthly meeting of the
^ A 1 J" Women’s Institute, held on Sept.

® "" 18’ Mrs. Collas presided, in the
return to ^eir homes.^ absence of Mrs. Magnus Tait.

,, _ -r -y-. 1. It was the unanimous wish ofMrs. J, H. Lee-Orayson. who has „,embers that a letter of sym^ 
been a pariept m .the Penticton
hospital, returned to her home on P J ^
Monday.

^acketi. /
A SMART COSTUME NECfiSSITY TO 
COMPLETE YOUR PALL WARDROBE, 
FOR SHOOL, PLAY OR 
DAYTIME.
TWEEDS AND 
PLAIN COLORS.
SIZES 14-16-18.

appreciation, in the form of a 
suitable book, be sent her for all 
.she has accomplished on behalf 
of the W.I. in the past years.

Mrs. Collas reported to the 
meeting that Mrs. MacDonald had 
acted as a committee of one to 
place jars in Summerland stores 
for collection of funds for fruit 
juice for Britain.

It was the decision of the meet
ing to send apples to the Solar
ium, these apples to be despatch
ed by Oct. 11.
^ The meeting also heard a re
port from Mrs. Collas on the work 
of the Memorial Parks committee.

That’s the Story of Our 
Fall and Winter

Gocdi>

Choice Beef
. YouiTg Roasting 
i Chickens
'i Boiling Fowl

■ Cooked Meats
. 5 Fresh Fish

Cottage Cheese
★ ★ *

Verrier’s
Meat Market

Casuals — Fur Trim 
Winter Shorties

Fully Interlined With 
Chamois.

the latest in

PUuiic PufUe4t

A Splendid Gift For 
CHRISTMAS

cMG4i4llJl^e^ok>ie^l

Linen — Swiss Embroidered 
Printed

West Summerland 

PHONE 1S9.

Shinii
Do3(eni4 of smartly Inllorod Skli'la in pJuitlH 
wools and alplnBs.
In flnrod or ploatod slyloa.

. BIkoh 12 to SO HILL’S
Plione 12 Gronville Si. Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods

^04 iUe
0UT,D0,0RS
Winter Is coming and you 
will need ample protection. 
Wo suggest you equip your
self now while our stock is 
largo.

LEATHER COATS 
.lACKF/rS 
BELTERS 

STAG SHIRTS 
SMOCKS
INDIAN ■ 

SWEATERS

LAIDLAW
&Co.

Men’s Wear 
Roys’ Wear

V
Wii’v

^as!]tmt Parakr mtb

iL Sponxomt hp
WOMAN’S INSTITUTE 
HILL’S LADIE.S' W'KAR 
LINNEA .STYLE SHOP

633233
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Clinton Smith has returned 

from prairie points, where he has 
been visiting for several months.

Robson’s Studio
★ ★

AI.ASKA HIGHWAY

PHONE 160

West Summerland, B.C.

Following a meeting with a spe
cial committee of the provincial 
cabinet officials of the Dominion 
government indicate that the Al
aska highway through British 
Columbia will be opened to the 
public in 1947. Public works min
ister, Hon. E C. Carson, said that 
a representative of the provincial 
government will be sent to the 
Peace River district in the near 
future to travel over the highway 
to survey camping and service 
station facilities so that the pres
ent reserve can be lifted upon 
application by those desiring to 
provide these facilities to the 
public.

King of Speed

WESTBANK

Formerly Vets’ Taxi. .

ED'S TAXI
Phone 161

STAND AT 
NTJ-WAY CAFE 

West Summerland
We are now able to give 

you prompt, efficient 
service.

Westbank talents participating 
in the boxing card held in Kel
owna on Fridy were Kaname Ar- 
aki, Stanley Taneda, Bill Boulton 
and Lawrence Kneller.

* ♦ ■ * •
A miscellaneous shower in honor 

of Miss Myrtle Hewlett was held 
at the home of Mrs. J. Ingram on 
Wednesday, Sept. 25.

Mrs. A. Hurry has returned 
from Vancouver, where she was 
a guest of her brother-in-law and 
sister, Dr. and Mrs. G A. Mc
Laughlin.

The Home of

Courtesy — Cleanliness — Quality

Wanted —
SPRING CHICKENS—Dressed or Alive

QUALITY
MEAT MARKET

R. WELLWOOD, Prop. WEST SUMMERLAND

Do You Know?
That there is a difference between an 

executor and an administrator?

An executor is chosen by the testator to 
carry out the instructions left in his will.

An administrator is appointed by the Court 
in cases where there is no will or when 
no executor has been named.

Be sure that your will is 
properly drawn. We solicit 
appointment as your execu
tor.

OKANAGAN TRUST CO.
Executors & Trustees

O. St. P, Aitkens 
General Manager

H. V. Webb 
Mgr.-Secretary

KELOWNA, B.C.

INSULATION
PROBLEMS

Yolir Choice of Four Styles of liumlRtlon

Lusterlite - Masonite - Chrome 
Moulding for Cabinet Work

Door* — Wlndowa — Flaetto MouMIng —
Brick — D«pco Pure Paint*

The West Summerland 
Building Supplies

WEST SUMMERLAND I I I phone 4

Rifle Club Will 
Go To Kamloops

In preparation for a team shoot 
at Kamloops, for the Kamloop.s 
Shield, on Sunday, Oct. 6, the 
Summerland Rifle club had an
other practice competition last 
week-end, P. S. Dunsdon being 
away in fi'ont with a score of 97, 
Ed. Gould’s 93 being the nearest 
score. Other totals follow:

W. Nelson, A. R. Dunsdon and 
B. T. Washingiton 90; G. M. Duns
don and F. G. Anderson 87; C. V. 
Nesbitt 84, G. M. Forster 81, A. 
Moyls A. J Dunsdon 65, J. 
Dickson 64, R. A. Fredrickson 59.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

L. A. SMITH
Painter and Decorator. 

Deiiler in Quality 
PAINTS AND WALLPAPER 

Phone 155 West Summerland

FLOOD 700 ACRES

Work has commenced in clear- 
inging the trees and debris from 
the area of some 700 acres which 
will be flooded by the head dam 
,tn the B.C. Power Commission’s 
Campbell River development it is 
announced by Premier John Hart.

m

IN MEMORY 
of the late

Sydney P. Thoinas
General Secretary of the 
Summerland Rehabilitation 
Committee.

First National Film Board 
showing of adult visual education 
films the fall and winter sea
son took place at the Legion hall 
on Wedneday, Sept. 25. Mr. C. 
W. Marshall; ■ assistant regional 
director, Vancouver, and Walter 
Goodland, Okanagan" Valley field 
representative, . were ’ responsible 
for the showing. Only a small 
group was present to see the 
films, but they agreed that they 
.were of a high standard.

MR. R. YORK
formerly of 
Vancouver,

PHONE 42

GROUP CAPTAIN E. M. DONALDSON, Royal Air Force, who 
established a new world’s air speed record of 616 m.p.h. is showm. 
wtii his beaming wife and happy child. A .sister plane piloted by 

idn. Leader William Waterton of Edmonton also broke the ex- 
record by flying 614 miles an hour after Group Capt. 

jnSdsoB, establish^ the mark.-

A.O.T.S. Plans | 
To Continue | 
Junior Sports |

Continuation of its work among S 
junior sports organizations in = 
West Summerland was promised E 
by the monthly meeting of the E 
AOTS club at its first fall meet- = 
ing, held Thursday night in St. = 
Andrew’s church hall with Presi- = 
dent J. R. Butler in the chair. E 

Les Gould, as chairman of the E 
projects committee reported that ~ 
a successful softball and baseball S 
season had just been completed. = 
the AOTS having sponsored the E 
girls’ fastball and junior boys’ — 
baseball. E

On Friday evening, Sept. 20, S 
the AOTS had been hosts to these s 
younger players at a weiner roast 
at Powell Beach. Neai’ly sixty 
young people attended.

Thanks of the girls’ softball 
club for the co-operation of AOTS 
members in coaching and manag
ing the team this season was ex
pressed in a well-worded letter 
read to the club from Doreen 
Howard, girls team captain.

Mr Gould expressed the hope 
that a junior ball league compris
ing teams from Summerland, 
Peachland, Penticton, Naramata 
and Oliver will be organized next 
year, with play .being on Saturday 
afternoons.

Junior hockey will be given a 
boost here this winter if the rink 
on the board of trade grounds is 
put into shape. The AOTS group 
pledged It.self last Thur.sday to 
assist in organizing teams and a 
league here if possible.

Rev. H. R. Whitmore is round
ing up juvenile basketball players 
for play each Monday night. He 
will be assisted by other AOTS 
members and some senior players. 
Another ball is to be purchased 
for these players,

Mr. Whitmore told tho club 
that this year’s junior team is 
entirely comprised of youngsters 
who commenced their basketball 
activities under the AOTS juve
nile group. This will be the third 
year these lads have played to
gether and it Is expected they will 
make a good showing.

Other projects being undertaken 
by this energetic group includes 
cleaning the church ground.s, pro
viding ushers for Sunday church 
sorviooB and interesting young 
pooplo in hobbies for thotr win
ter evening hours.

r

is proprietor of

PENNY'S BEAUTY 
PARLOR

Permanent Waving and 
Ladies’ Haircutting are 
Mr. York’s Specialties.

For Appointment ; Ph. 103Mrs. A. C. McNeil and young _________
son, formerly of Kelowna, arrived
on Monday in Summerland, where i^llllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllilllllJlilllF.^
Mrs. McNeill has accepted a posi- E E
tion with the Canyon Lumber Co. = ■ _■ . S

E Deluxe Electric E
S QUICK AND EFFICIENT 5 
E SERVICE E
S On All Electrical s
E Equipment E

S E Line of Electric Sup- S
= E plies and Household E 
E S Appliances, E

E ^liimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^
I ^iiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^
—i ^5 tISS

II Roy M. Gilbert I
5 E PLUMBER E
I I SHEET METAL =

E = HEATING E

COME TO YOUR FRIENDLY EATING SPOT

MAC’S CAFE
WEST SUMMERLAiqi = E

Chos. Smith returned to Sum
merland last week from a busi
ness ti'lp to Vancouver.

< > 

< > 

< > 

< >

FAST, BBLlATlLKi
TRUCKING 
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anijrwhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SM|TH 
HENRY

JI Phono 18 IlABtlngH Rood

October 
6 - 12

9t Q044Jd
to %f044. . .

f

. . . a wrecked house, a homeless 
family, a disorganized life , . . fire 

respecter of individuals. Fight 
fire. Take common .sen.se fire pre
vention precautions and avoid care
lessness that leads to disaster. Do it 
now, during National Fire Preven- 
lion Week. Bui don't let it go at 
that. In spite of all effort, fire 
strikes, and if it strikes at yon, while 
we can't minimize the heartache, 
we can prevent loss and provide the 
money for a fresh start. Insurance 
does it , , , make insurance your 
number one fire protect ion,

Lome Perry
Renl Kslatc

I'lIONK 128
Insurance

MONllO BLDG.

All Types of Welding. 5 

I Phone 123. Hastings Rd- =

iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,^

Before You Insure . . . 
Consult

Confederation
Life

Clarence S. Burtch 
Penticton, B.C.

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 48

POLLOCK
MOTORS
West Summerland

Biir« Taxi
PIlOfIB 1S6

*

Capitol Motors 
(Soderberg Garage) 
West Sumteorlandii

dJIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllItt
“ 5
i' MR. AND MRS. W. J. “ 
[' HRNRY ft SONS

will welcome you at the

Antler 
Coffee Bari

85 
8

FIMilng Beating Bathing g 
Tea Room Coffoe Bar g

★ §
Deep Creek Bench, .1 Mile* § 

South of Poaoi^ind §

Onbins Available. S
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Mr. and Mrs. James Aitken 

have returned from a holiday 
spent in Vancouver and Victoria, 
where they \’Ssited friends an'd 
relatives.

FRUIT EXPORT
PAGE SEVEN

GALLAGHER
&

METTERS
GENERAI. BUTLDING 

CONTRACTORS

Phone 916 RR Summerland

Hon. L. H. Eyres, minister of 
trade and indu.stry, Iras' an
nounced that approximately 10,000 
barrels of British Columbia rasp
berries in S02 solution for the 
United Kingdom mintetry of food 
had already been loaded at New 
Westminster this year, and that 
a third and last loading before 
the end of the month would take 
About 400 net fruit tons of green- 
g^Se fi’uit pulp also will move on 
the balance of the contracts, 
this next loading. This year’s 
United Kingdom contracts will re
turn about one million dollars to 
the Fraser Valley. A smalll ton
nage of raspberries has also been 
secured from the Oknagan area.

Miss Theresa Guidi has return
ed from Banff Springs Alta., 
where she has been employed 
since early spring.

ter Ecomomy
beYourGuiob

fl

...........=•......... \ ' •*-

Accept nothinif but tbia outstandinf: tire 
that ceata no more. Buy now for emerjicn^ 
needa. Order today for future delivery.

Titfim smmK mi
PffOMD ON m SniDWAT^

AT MO mius m HOUK

New Radiator ‘ True * Storu 
Department
Now Opened Wedding

c ... X . following account, alleged!
Something new for the motorist to be a “truthful story of a wed- 

in the southern intenoi ^as be^ ding,” was reprinted in the Cal-
Wash- gary Herald from a Wisconsin,, 

ington, of West Summerland, u.S.A. daily ' 
which firm has just in.stalled a ^
complete radiator department. Mr. Truth and Consequences 
Bill Downton, former Summer- Some years ago an interesting^ 
land resident, who has been in- experiment was conducted byRob- 
charge of the same type of de- Quillen, then editor of The
partment in the Kelowna Motors, Fountain Inn (South Carolina> 
has returned here to handle this Tribune. Mr. Quillen, irked by-
work. complaints that hig paper often

This is the only radiator repair or dis^rted facts, decided
department operated between Kel- write a 100 per cent truthful' 
owna and Nelson and will provide ^®®®ont of the wedding of a. 
a service for motorists throughout couple in his home town_
the South Okanagan and the stating the names of ths-
Kettle Vally district it is stated bride and groom and the place 
by the garage owners, Carl V. ® wedding, Mr. Quillem
Nesbitt and Tommy Washington. wrote:

Radiators can now be cleaned, “The groom is a popular young 
flushed, repaired or re-cored in hum who hasn't done a. lick of 
the Nesbitt and Washington gar- work since he got shipped in the^ 
age.. The latest in equipment has naiddle of hig junior year at Col—

---------------------------------------------------------been installed thg electrical work lege. He manages to dress welE
. being undertaken by George A. keep a supply of spending-

Mrs. Lena Uyki, of Vancouver, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Clark re- Graham, while the plumbing and money because-hig dad is a soft- 
was a visitor for several days last turned on Monday from Vancou- fitting requirements were instal- hearted fool who takes up his batf
week at the honie of Mr. and ,ver, where they spent a two- led by the Summerland Sheet cheques Instead of letting him gcf
Mrs. A. Hurry, weeks’ holiday. Metal and Plumbing Works. jail where he belongs,

—--------- ------------------------------------------ ^------- . -- ------ Cleaning, of the-radiators is un- _ ‘The bride is a skinny fast little
dertaken in a caustic soda bath idiot who has been kissed and;

NANNUK, ESKIMO MOTHER, who brought her eight-months-old 
son to Winnipeg for hospital treatment, expresses her c'elight over 
seeing the National Film Board’s film of Expedition Musk-Ox, in 
which she recognized many of her own people.

CAR, TRUCK-TRACTOR TIRES

Nesbitt & W ashington
Dodge — De Soto — Dodge Trucks

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES 
Phone 49 West Summerland

Electrical Installatons for the Radiator 
Department al Nesbitt & Washington’s 
Garage were made by

George A. Graham
Eleclrical Contractor

Mr. Graham Congratulates Nesbitt & Washington for 
providing a much-needed service for the motoring public.

ANNOUNCING
A Neiv Service for 
Southern Interior 
Motorists .. .
Kesbitt & Washington’s Alew

Radiator

Oni^iaduciH^..

MR, BILL DOWNTON, In 
charge of our Radiator De
partment — Bin has had 
yoars of experience in radia
tor work and has recently 
been in charge of tho Radia
tor Dept, of Kelowna Mo
tors,

Bin guarantees his work, ho 

you are asHurod that your 
radiator will bo n» good as 
now onco he haH completed 
the Job, Talk to him today 
about your radiator troubles.

THE ONLY ONE BETWEEN 
KELOWNA AND NELSON

With the .instoUation of the latest and most 
modern equipment it is possible to obtain, we 
can now give You, Mr. Motorist, a service 
which has tong been needeed in this district— 
You can have ijoiir radiator

Cleaned - Flushed
%

Repaired - Recored
[All Work Guarantoed]

★ '<r ★

To the Trade:
Southern .Interior garages are invited lo 
send their radiator work to Nesbitt & 
Washington, ip West Summerland — 
Prompt jf^crvicc. Usual trade discounts 
allowed.

Nesbitt & Washington
Phone 49

Dodge — De Solo — Dodge Trucks

Weat Summerland, B.C.

which is heated electrically. All handled by eve^ boy in towns 
gprease and paint is removed by since she was 12. She paints llk» 
this bath and the radiator is com- Sioux Indian and drinks corra 
pletely cleaned by this process. liquor when she is out riding ins 

The next step involves an oxalic ber dads car at night She doesn't 
acid bath, which is also heated know how to cook or keep house,- 
electrically. This acid is pumped "The house was newly plasteredE 
through the ‘ radiator under pres- for the wedding and the exterior- 
sure and gives the inside of the painted thus appropriately carry- 
radiator a complete flushing. ing out the decorative scheme, for 

Then, the acid and other par- tbe groom was newly plastered 
tides are removed with water the bride newly painted.

[ and air being forced through the “The groom’s pantg were held 
i radiator at 150 pounds pressure. up by pale green suspenders. Iis.
1 Final steps involve a test tank, addition to his jag he carried a

filled with water, which indicates bunch of keys and his usual look: 
if the radiator is in need of re- of imbecility.
pairing and finally, the radiator -The young couple will make 
IS sprayed with rust-resistant their home with the bride’s par-
paint, a special gun being used ents—which means that they will
for this work. ^ sponge on the old man until her

If the radiator is in need of re- dies and then she will take ira 
pair, soldering is carried out to washing.” 
provide a leak-proof job.

Also included in the equipment -----------------------
is a flush gun which can be used 
in cases where the radiator is not 
removed from the car. Both the 
radiator and the block can be 
flushed in short order by this
process.

PUBLIC WORKS DIFFICULTIES

Further evidence of the diffi
culties confronting the public 
works department in carrying out 
its extensive and comprehensive 
program of undertakings was re
vealed for the second time this 
year when no bids were received 
for a road contract which nor
mally would have attracted spirit
ed competition Tenders were 
called for the construction of 2.3 
miles of new road to Seymour 
Park in the North Vancouver dis
trict, 'When the deadline came 
for the opening of tenders, none 
had been received. This was due, 
apparently, to the fact that con
tractors are experiencing extreme 
difficulty securing labor; and 
materials.

MA'TURI'TY to be REPAID

A $2,000,000 Province of Briti-sh 
Columbia 6% debenture i.ssuc will 
mature on October 1, it was an
nounced by Hon. Herbert Ans
comb, minister of finance. This 
maturity will be paid off in full 
from debt redemption provisions 
specifically established in connec
tion with’ this Issue, The deben
tures were originally sold on Oct. 
1, 1921, under the provisions of 
tho Highway Loan Act of 1920, 
and were sold by the province at 
a cost of 6,38%.

Dr. Wllf. Evans was a visitor 
to Summerland over the week-end 
at the home of hig parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, C. P, Evans. Ho retum- 
to tho coast on Sunday evening.

What Does 
It Cost?
We have many inquiries as 
to the cost of shoe repairing 
and we can only reply that 
our prices are standard, as 
set out by the Wartime 
Prices and Trade Board.

Half-Soling and Heels:
Men’s Shoes ............. $2.00
Ladles’ Shoes ___   $1.45

Rubber Heels:
Men’s . ..............................  50o
Ladies’ ..................  35c

We are equippd to dye your 
shoes—ask us any time and 
we will give you an estimate.

•

ie’s
Shoe R«|nirs

West Summeirland, B.C. 
(Next to Family Shoe Store)

I
i

Summerland Sheet Hletal 
& Plumbing Works

YOUNG KOPP, Props.

Oeneml Plumbing and Heating.

--Phone 119--
We Onn-y n Oomploto Stock of

Pipe Fittings Soil Pipe Fillings
Black and Galvanized Pipe 
Camelloy Pipe, Vo-inch.

Duro Water Pumps Hot Water Healeis 
Sawdust Burners Brass Valve Fillings
Lot Uh Qlvo You an Estlmato for Your Roquiroments.

Wo Are Plonvod to Announoo That Wo Instnlied 
tho Plumbing and Pitting Roqulromont* 

for tho Nesbitt ^ Washington 
Radiator Department,

I
w

I
I127667
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Sum Of Money Is 
JRetiirned To Owner

Evaporating
(Continued from Page 1)

Miss Mae Bennest, nurse on the 
staff of the Summerland hospi
tal has had her faith in the hon
esty of her fellow-residents con
firmed this week when she lost a 
purse containing $115 and valu 
able papers, and the wallet re
turned within the space of a few 
hours

The loss was reported by Miss 
Bennest to B.C. Police Constable 
H. Cartmell as having occurred 
between West Summerland busi 
ness district and her home in 
lower town, near the C.N.R. 
whar, on Sunday, Sept. 29.

Her valuables were picked up 
by Misses Joyce Hauser Strome, 
Alta., and Audrey Sanders, Cam- 
rose, Alta., employees at the Sum
merland Co-Op.

Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

THIS SAT. AND MON. 
Edward G. Robinson and 

Margaret O’Brien in

'"Our Vines Have 
Tender Grapes

This screen version of 
George Victor Martin’s 
widely-read book is a home- 
si)un, heart-warming drama 
about the lives, loves, joys 
and sorrows of simple, rural 
people. Also a cartoon and 
the News.

// S

NEXT WED. AND THURS. 
OCT. 9-10.

James Craig, Frances Gif
ford and Ava Gardner, in 
a comedy-romance that has 
some exciting racing se
quences.

The usual good short 
subjects.

2 Showg Every Sat. and 
Wed. Night.

the conveyor systems are a 
tangled mess.' The peelers, how
ever, situated in the northwest 
corner of the plant are only 
scorched and do not appear to 
have been damaged lo an>‘ ap
preciable extent, except for char
red pulleys.

Furnace equipment and other 
machinery is a total loss.

Mr. Young values the building 
at $S.000. and this is considered 
to be a total loss. Th® portion 
facing on Kelly street was first 
built in 1911 and has been added 
to at various times since then.

Machinery has been placed at 
$6,500 and about two-thirds of 
this has been destroyed.

Stock of apples stored ready 
for processing and already pro
cessed has been valued at $12,- 
000 by Mr. Young.

This makes a total loss of some 
$25,000 .in round figures.

Doss of Payroll
This evaporating plant employ

ed a crew of 22 for the seeison 
and operations only commenced 
in the past month. The total 
output of the plant thia year was 
to have been 1,500 tons of cull 
apples, and the payroll would 
have anaounted to some $30,000.

No further evaporating can be 
conducted from this plant this 
season and plans for the future 
are still obscure.

Last spring, Mr. Young made a 
deal to sell hig plant to the new 
grower-owned and -controlled B. 
C. Fruit Processors Ltd. and was 
operating the plant for that con
cern, it is -stated, although the 
final deal for the machinery was 
never consummated and no mon
ey wag paid over by ' the grower 
firm. Reeve W. R. Powell, dir
ector of Processors Ltd. told The 
Review yesterday.

A deal had been projected and 
Mr. Young was operating the 
plant for the processing company. 
The latter firm had insured the 
stock in the building up to $15,- 
000 and Mr. Young states that 
the stock at the time of the fire 
was valued at $12,000.

The building is owned by Mr. 
Young and the machinery is act
ually still his property as the 

processing outfit had not yet 
taken it over, but an agreement 
to purchase had been made.

Owners of two nearby houses, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wright and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Peterson re
moved their household belongings 
as it wag thought for a time that 
there was little hope of saving' 
these dwtellings. However, the 
fire was kept from spreading to 
them.

Hundreds of Summerland citi- 
land business area to watch the 
zens crowded into West Summer- 
spectacle- and assist where they 
could, not only the fire depart
ment but neighboring owners who 
took precautions in case the fire 
spread.

Few classes in the schools op
erated yesterday afternoon as the 

I students continued to watch the 
I blaze until it was well under 
I control and most of the periods 
I had elapsed.

i SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at. West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. G. R. B. Fudge, Manager. 
Classified Advertising——
Minimum Charge .............................................................................. 25c
First Insertion, per word ....................................................... 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word .................................... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 5Q cents

flat rate.
Reader rates ......................................... Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. Sc per single copy.

Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 
Department, Ottawa.

Display advertising rates on application;

WINS VALUABLE PRIZE MILK PRICES RISE

WANTED—FOR CASH, A USED A FASHION PARADE AND TEA
car or delivery. Condition more 
important than age. Write P.O, 
Box 88, Peachland. 17 2-p

will be staged by the Women’s 
Institute in co-operation fwith 
local stores, on Saturday after
noon, Oct. 12, in the Oddfellows’ 
Hall.. 18-1-cWANTED—POSITION AS BOOK- 

keeper, general clerk or secre
tarial work by experienced SKIERS — A’TTENTION — A

Miss Doreen Adams, Summer- . Fresh milk went up in price two 
land, will receive a Bendix de centg per quart to seventeen cents 
luxe^ home laundry, as the result jjj Summerland on Tuesday, in 
of being declared second place accordance with the rise author- 
winner in a national Edwards ized throughout Canada. It is 
Coffee contest, it is announced, stated thisincrease goes back to 
Presentation is being made here the producers in lieu of the three 
this. week. Mrs. Edwin B. Hunt, cent .subsidy which wag feken 
Kelowna, won a Bulova wi'i.st off by the government, 
watch in the same contest.____________________________________ _

^ieei ^i>izpiace4.. . .

Circulates heat to every part of the 
room.

The Modern Fireplace for the Mod
ern Home.

Easy to Install — Saves Time.
More than 20-Year Service.
Only Heating Equipment in Most 

Homes in Mild Climates.
widow. Permanent position de
sired. Box 56, Review. 17-3-p

work party will be held on Sun
day, Oct. 6, to complete the 
foundation of the cabin. Trans
portation provided, 10 o’clock, 
Mac’s Cafe. IS-l-c

THE REGULAR MBETUIG OF 
the Hospital Auxiliary will be
resumed, Oct. 7, 8 p.m., at the ... .......... .............. ......................................^
hospital. New members are WANTED — HOUSEKEEPER, 
welcome. 18-1-d -for widower with three children.

Box 55 Review. 17-1 p
WANTED — FOR THE LOCAL ------------------------------- --------- --

Hospital. 100 boxes of apples, FOR SALE — ONE SPORTING 
turnips and carrots, for winter rifle; one coal oil stove, small, 
use. Please leavg at Hospital. Apply Ed’s Taxi. 18-1-p

18-1-c ---- ------------------—-------------------------------

Million Mark Is 
Goal For Export

With shipments totalling 820 
cars for the week ending Sept-| iP; 
there has been a total of 6,626 
cars of fruit and vegetables .ship
ped through B.C. Tree Fruits, 
Ltd., this season, reports A. K. 
Loyd. At the same date in 1945 
total car shipments were 5,135, 
and in 1944 they amounted to 
5,631.

Delicious packing is going ahead 
at a rapid rate at Oliver, while 
Jonathan picking, with some 
Delicious, is occupying the indus
try in this area

From Kelowna north, McIntosh 
occupy the limelight and there is 
an even greater conge.stion in the 
packing houses than would nor
mally accrue, du^ to the crop over
running its estimates and the 
shortage of rails and shook.

Prunes are now cleaned and the 
only soft fruit being shipped now 
is the d’Anjou pear.

Shipment to the export market 
is increasing in tempo, and if 
sufficient ships can be provided, 
Tree Fruits hopes to move a 
million boxes of apples to the Old 
Country markets by the end of 
October. ''

There is an increase in demand 
for B.C. apples from U.S. mar
kets, which are now firming after 
an unsteady start on early apples.

P^dee. - - - $60'^^

BUTLER & WALDEN
PHONE 6 Hardware — Furniture — Radios, etc,

• Issuers of Game Licenses.

Death of
' (Continued from Page 1>

this community and Legion mem
bers from all parts of the South 
Okanagan zone and from Kam
loops were in attendance. ’Thd 
Boy Scouts Association was repre
sented by Don Fisher and Gordon 
Blewett.

At the burial service in Peach 
Orchard cemetery, the Legion 
portion of the. service was con
ducted by Vice-President Gordon 
Smith. The Last Post was sound
ed by John Betuzzi and each 
■Legion member filed past the
graveside to deposit their poppy 
in commemoration of their de
parted comrade. '

Pallbearers consisted of six past 
presidents of the Summerland 
Canadian Legion branch, namely 
Dr. H. R. McLarty, S. A. Mac
Donald. C. E. Bentley, Harold 
Smith, J. E. O’Mahony and Wm. 
Atkinson.
. Tom Charity, one of the de
ceased’s closest friends, carried
the Legion wreath.

Penticton Funeral Chapel was 
in charge of funeral arrange
ments.

\ f

Mrs. James Ritchie returned on 
Monday from a short visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. W. Maxwell, 
in Oliver, and her sister in Kal- 
eden.

•k * Ht

J 1 Show Every Mon. & Thur.s. g
REVIEW CLASSIFIED 

ADS BRING RESULTS

the summer months in Summer- REVIEW CLASSIFIED
ads bring results

for her home in Tisdale, Sask. _________ _________

Only by ordering early can yon 
assui'e yourself of a choice turkey 
from 12 to 20 lbs., for Thanksgiving 
dinner, Oct. 14.

Home-Made BACON
PORK, any cut.

PORK HOCKS — 2 lbs. 25c.

You may wish to choose Pork Chops for a quick lunch.

BEEI"—Red and Blue Brand Only.

BUTCHERTERIA
Phone 146

Our Delivery In Lower Town Leaves at 10 a.n». 

TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

82^ asked for it.. .
Yes, 8 out of 10 Victory Loan buyers, when 

asked, requested a Government Savings 
Plan.

So, the Minister of Finance has agreed to issue:

CANADA 
SAVINGS 

BONDS
Price 100

There will be fewer sales/inen this time; so, these 
might be called—
“SElWE YOURSELF RONDS.”

If you are not solicited, make it your business to 
see an authorized agent.

Authorized 
Sub Agents for 
Summerland:
J, A. READ 

LORNE PERRY

This Company hna boon appointed an 
Authorized Bolling Agent—
Phono or write us for application foi^m, 
or Bend u« your order with cheque at
tached and wo will do tho roHt.

OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS Ltd.
H. G. NARES, Branch Manager 

Street Building Penticton Phone 678

A gorgeous array of new. 
suedes •. . gabardines . • • 
smooth leathers . . . open 
backs, halter back sandals, 
wall toes ... smart casuals 
. . . snappy moccasin ox
fords ... and they’re pviceO. 
economically!

Smant AeiAt £.oe>^e44. ^oa
• • •

in Suede, Calf or Kid
HONEST 

FRf£NOLy 
SERVICE

SHOES 
FOR ALL 

THE FAMILY
West Sutnmer

$2.95 to $5.9.^
'land
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Lome Perry Is 
Chosen To lid 
Returned M

GO TO HOSPITAIj

All donations of frviit and veg- 
„ etables which are brought to St, 

Andrew’s and Lakeside United 
churches on Thanksgiving Sun
day October 13, will be forward
ed to the Summerland hospital, 
it has been annuonced by Rev. 
H. R. Whitmore.

Postmaster 
Requests Help

New Record Set As 
Over Thousand Cars 
Shipped In One Week

In shipping 1,050 cars in| one week, up to last Saturday, October 
6, B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., grower central sales agency has set up a 
pew record in fruit an|l vegetable movement from the Okanagan, 

West Loyd, general manager, of Kelowna, informed The Review
't wa decided at oummorianu posimasrer, has yesterday. ' Never in past history of apple movement has. such a 

a mUung of’the Surnmerland Re^j^tated. this weefi that business volume of fresh fruit rolled onto thg^ markets of Canada, United 
habilitation Committee, held and*^distributing^^of mail Ton- and Great Britain as left the valley in, that seven-day period.
Monday evening. K ‘s hoped that they would refrain Coupled with this announce-

An appeal for funds will be
mad. to the general publte all Botverihg,
Si cSiS Shmmerland poetmastor.

Labor Office
Photo by Robson’s Studio 

Members of the Summerjand volunteer fire brigade and. other 
williirg helpers are pictufEd here pouring .w^ter: into the 
blazing inferno which was T. B. Young’s evaporating plant in 
the heart of West Summerland business district, shortly after 
noon on Wednesday, October 2. The entire building was 
gutted, apart from the fyUnt office and a small portion of the 
northwest coi'ner, with a loss e.stimated by Mr. Young to 
building, equipment and stock of some $25,000. The fire 
department has been complimented on keeping the fira con
fined to the building, as the blaze threatened the entira 
main! business section of West Summerland.

____ _ ^ d-A silerably if they would refrain$1,000 to $1,200 will be rais^ to depositing end of the month “tent comes the story tha^t the
carry on the work of the con^itr ^^yj^j. jg^aers in the mail slot <ie«iand for Okanagam apples m
tee for a second year. Vila the evenngs main centres in Canada re-
year’s expenditures amoun^ted toL when this type of mail is mains at a high point. McIntosh
$1JOO. V. srOvtd ou top of mail for ■ out- Reds are in steady demand and

Lome Pqrry ^leen appointed ^ polntB it. complicates the the market is taking huge quan- m
general secrete^ to rep e ^ soi’ting considerably and gives titieg as fast as they can be I A I IA0A Mr
late Syd.ney P. the stiff consideraWy more work Packed and shipped. jUf |j||||3|;; if|;
services in this rega a p jn, getting the train mail for the.. Shipments for the season arc
so valuable in/the past. ■ ' - ......... V th coast ready in time, he points also more than 1,500 curs ahead
^ soon as _Mr. Periy out. of an>y previous season, totals up

able to familiarize, imse f It is understood here that to Octobeu 6 being agi-^ojr.lowp:It IS understood here that to uctODeu o Demg aai#^o^.iow^:
this type of work he wil co t , has been no response to 1946, 7,705 cars; 1945, 5,644 cars;
Mr. Thomas’ interviews with re-, department’s ten- 1944, 6,149 cars,
turimd men and women ^ der for mail delivery from the Snows and the last of the early

100 and 145 returned offices In West SummerUiiid sundries are going out with thev.Sn haJ^ been Inte^tewS to the evening train westbound. McIntosh while some bulk Jona-
m.lnly han.d No. 3 grad..

U of Hontb

Sundry pears are cleaned

Two Hundred Feet of 
Fire Hose to be Added 
To Brigade Equipment

William Grants 
Sew President

month^ by the^cpmmjtt^ Gordon McDougall, are ^so being shipped to the
olmmiHee wa^ told On ^Monday' delivery official, but domestic market and’ thg demand
committee was told on Moiiday, wishes to discontinue the is good. making a total of approximately, ^.j,. is goou.
1,500 interviews. ■ ‘ '_________

If these returned men had had __ _
to make that number of trips t.® IVlOOl*© IS
Penticton to inte;rview the near- ^
est D.V.A. repre.senfative, the cos’t 
to the returned soldiers would 
have been at least $3,000, tlte' 
committee has pointed out.

Unless some emergency arises;.. 
the Dominion-Provincial farm lab
or office, operated in Summerland. I 
by Wm. Beattie, will close on Oct, 
tober 2-1, The Review learned this;

Teen Town Top

This action will be taken on-
, .. , , - ii. orders from W. MacGillvray, direc-

and the balance of the d’Anjou ^ Dominion-
variety ig continum|r to go out service,,
a a stea y pace. which has been operatin)j on be-

Demand is greater than the half of the farmers and labor for' 
•supply of grapes thig week, the several seasons in agricultural 
sales agency reports. sections of the province.

Another 200 feet of 2%-inch 
fire hose will be purchased by the 

• West Summerland Fire Protective 
Association ag sooq zs possible 
for use in this district, R was de
cided at a meeting held on Mon 
day evening. '

In addition, a fog nozzle will 
be ordered^' to provide further 
modern equipment to the depart-

. When this association w.os or
ganized there was available some 
600 feet of hose which had seen 
twenty years’ sedvice. Sojine 200 
feet of new hose have been added 
since that time and now this

.Raymond Moore was the Lack of ships ig causing a lag However, Mr. MacGillvray has 
It was also estimated that th®. unanimous choice of Summclr^ in the shipments of appleg to the stated that the service will be-

300 returned men women, anU jg^j,^ Teen Town Avhen a rebr- export market. Most of the de- continued another season!,, com—
their families, who reside in Sum- gg^jjj^ation meeting was held on liveries are going east by rail mencing as usual on April 1. It
merland district ei^end annually pi-jday evening last, as Deputy and the railways have been ex- jg doubtful i^ the service will he-
about $100,000 in business stor^ Mayor, replacing Rhoda Mason periencing a shortage of ice to available in 1948.
in this coinmunity. . for the balance of the season, as keep these perishable products at jf riecessarv Mr Bpatti^ has in_.

The rehabilitation comm.it/tee gj^g jg unable to carry on her the proper temperature in transit, formed the BGPGA that ho wiiP 
plan^ to wait on tl^ municipa.!- duties as Mayoress. By the end of the month,- Mr. og^rry
council next Tuesday, October 15; pniir roiincfllnra .ware also Loyd expects that .i number of

on this farm labor service 
into November, but it is doubtful

ol® necessity will arise, as most
Four councfJlors, iwere ___

to appeal for further grants in selected, these being Alfred Kita, ®nips will ^ v, ——c   v-oo.vj ..... c...o.=, .....o.,
aid of the committee work. Jack Dunham, Shirley Harvey to of apple picking in this district

■ Re-establishment credits, veter- and Doris Cristante. appleg for ^ the Un^ted^ Kingdoni yjjj finished by the end of
an’g land act, priorities, penBions, There was a good turnout of inarkets and speed up the export month,
medical and qther treatment, wait- 'teer-a gers. and they appeared snipments. At the first of. the week, Sum-
.Tngr returns benefits, educatlonjkV to bt enthusiastic for thei fu- There has been no movement mpriand district fruit orchards 

and vocational training, legal ad'T! -ture _ pf the organization.. of B.^O. apples to Brazil, as,,the. y^gj.g.; ghort' fifteen pickers to harv-
^A;\rlee aiid.,; qubta^^appUcatiSons ^ Gra nfcJ '■ pst' the;big .apple . crop.. -■ dvfe "Beat^''

all dealt with hv' the committee' Leeion. offered the Teen Town- States have-'- piVf&nxeu-'^MhKKTOgall dealt with by the committee' Legion> offered the Teen Town- States have-. 
secretary when dealing with vet- ers an opportunity, of organizing from teking^^he deliveries ^ ejx- He| was also seeking fourteen more 
erans’ problems on their return to a five-pin bowling league, and pected. '■ ' .women workers for the canneries
“civvy street”. some forty members signed to In eastern Canada, the demand in the district.

William Grant was the unanL co^^^ittee has agr^ that parti^pate. for ^C. apples remains strong Thg smaller canneries will prob-

equipment will be doubled, it bag mous choice of the Summerland niust be continued for many executive meets to consider fur- duced appleg on. the market. Mr. month but the Summerland Otwin. 
been decided. ^ branch, Canadian Legion, as months, if not years, to provide ther plans for the fall and win- Loyd attributes this demand to cannerv win onerate intn

S P. Thomas, whpp the monthly ............................................................ ----------- ---------- ----------------- --------- ■ "business sessilon last by the growers and shippers of .^in continue until about Novem-
; . ____ .. e at. _y 1. needs and in appreciation of their Friday, a successful dance was B.C. apples. he.. 3ft it i<. anidoutlay of $360. ’The association meeting of the Legion was held efforts for thelrf country, held.. _ . dO, it is said.

hag decided to expeud all itg pos- jgg^ night. Mr. Grant has been
sible revenue for tte y®^ .»n an vice-president and this
endeavor to give this district an _ i. «„ mu
added fire, protection. Post will now be filled by Allan

Eight practices have been held Calvert, 
to date by the volunteer'fire bri- First Vice-President Gordon
gade and the turnouts ha^ held ^^6 office in face
a high average, Wm. Beattie, . m
association, secretary, reports, of difficulty in devoting time 
Last year there were sixteen prac- from his position In the munici-
tices held. Since June of this pal office. ----------- ~ ^------ -—----------------
year the rate of pay for practices plans were laid for a social Provincial police h.t/e made gfcdlOQl

to®one^dol^r“^eran exhaustve VlSlt Big Ddlll

Police Seek Burglar 
Entering Local Stores

Although there were fiv© out- a committee with Sandy Cald- week for a person or persons
breaks of fire In the West Sum- well as chairman, was appoint- who have entered or attempted _______
merland area last year up ^ ed to work with the Legion W,A. to enter three places of business Twenty-six students of the
November 30. the only fire to date executive was also in- jn West Summerland. Sergt, senior class in the Summerland “Boncy woo able to obtain 269 at the start of the week were

Only blue spot on the entire Beattie hag stressed once/
horiMn right “ow is the windup mojre that the fruit grower must 

crabapples and the last provide accommodation if he wlsh- 
of the Wealthies. These have be- gg jq obtain harvesting help as a 
come a drag on the sale„ agency regular thing, 
and there is littse likelihood that • iu u ... iu
these supplies will ever meet any „HomnnH ' commodatton we cannot do any-

. , thing for him,” declared the farm.
Another good newg feature is labor officer. Reliable help cam 

that the end of the nail shcrtage be obtained for the entirte season 
is in sight. Tree Fruity was in- if suitable housing is provided by 
formed this week that two cars of the farmer but without any meang 
steel rods have left Hamilton' for of accommodation the growetr canr 
made into nails. Tree Frultg has not depend on help when he wants- 
Vancouver they will be r.
a high priority in this supply. \ir. Beattie . stressed that the

In the meantime, the sales orchards which wished extra help

in this dlsWot for 1946 wag the gtructed to make the necessary— “■ i»i,ru»;tou uu iimivt] mo uoeoontujr /.imrira Af ftitt p«Ti- High Bchool wcro guosts of the ^®Bs of niails from other sources mainly those which did nnt have
dlsastrous T. ^®vapora.tlng arrangements for the commem- Rotary Club of Summerland on supply will be sufficient picker’s houses.

• plant blaze. Thig joss, however, oration service on November 11. 'tlctou detachment, has assisted gnu^ay, Oct. 6, on an education- over the industry until the
I" " ® Tributes to the late S. P. the local police officer. Con- al and highly l«tostIng trip to arrivals reach here from
^®n,TtoiSA siHtrioi thn tirA riiomas were read from the stable H. Cartmell, In the Grand Coulee Dam. These re- Vancouver.
brliadl Luwored oalls^^^^ the South Okanagan search for the marauders but no Port a delightful day’s outing and The box shook situation from
BO far this year with a total cost from the provincial result was reported last night. expressed their gratitude to the Kelowna north Is silU touch and
“ »?3.S“ Th' -"-"irA sometime T.ew,«i th, cio.ins »!i.»

Rifle Club At 
Kamloops Meet

municipality has reimbursed the their regret at the passing Wetlnesday night and re 
brigade for this cost. In 1946 of one who had played 8i>®b a gpon-ing Friday morning, a- dress-

wnr/i nina f*nllu nnawnrofl. PI*OniinGnt pflTt In IjGKiOn O-uHirfl. InR ROWU Ctlld' COnt WGTG StOlOH
The zone meeting Is to be hold from the AdOr/iblo Gown Shops. nrin buiu'^shimnents ofombers of the local rifle club
Penticton on Siindav. Or.tohor rin nM^.rortnv nvAnino- flirt crossed the border at 8 o’clock, ing in hum shlpmentH, which cuts m,,,.

opening time for the customs of- down the demand for boxes 
flee, About three hours wore eight hundred for each oar. 
spent at Coulee Dam. listening to 
a Ictuvo and then holng guided 
tlirough tre Immenso power

there were nine calls answered,
Mr. Beattio ropovts.

All members of the fire brigade In Penticton on Sunday, October On Thursday evening, the
arc insured undqr a public liability 13, at which six momhors of the burglar alarm at Laildlaw & Co.
clause in case of any Injury when Summerland Legion exocutlvo sounded, hut no sign of any 
attending flrog or practices. will attend, missing atlclo could ho found.

J, R. Campbell is president o' An appeal was rend from the Saturday ovenlug, It Is he- 
tho association, while iho actual Summerland Ueliahilitatlon com- Moved that Hill’s Ladles’ Wear plant.' 
fire fighters consist of the fol- mittee for fusds to curry on their store was entered and two Thev
lowing; Fire Chief Ed Gould, Joe second ynr, Tho Legion voted ladles’ salts, valued at $50 each, homos on Suiul'nv ‘ ovenlna some
McLnchlani, I^’od Dunsdon, B, T. ,$100 towards this work and also wove taken. This theft was not of (ho party being hack h'v nine
Washington, Tod Dunsdon, Lester /ordered that a letter of appiec- discovered until late Sunday o'clock
Arkcll, Percy Thompson, Roy Gil- elation idioald go to this com- evening. Drivers of the Rotiivvbort, A, McLonn nnd John Oloyn, mltteo expressing tho Lnginn's Noll an ' .V’.’vcts of the Uotuiy

Bosidog tho larger slzo hose, tho gratitude for (ho fine work he- fovao coaid
fire dlstriot has boon handed tho ing undertaken In assisting men «vrtBiiinnfi ilin't
ARP H^-lnch hose for its use, tio re-establish ................. . piosmnuci innt
There Is a groat strain produced cdvlllan Mfo. 
on this hose after tho water 
loaves tho ARP pump and In 
order to preserve this typo of

for them to see the gigantic dam tent by the number of bulk ship- 
project. montg which have gone out from

Tho '.party . left Summerland the valley, 
at 6,30 Sunday morning and frotn the prairie ppolntj< are go-

D. L, Sanborn wag the top Sum-
An7ho'’''No,“3''hanod ropgesontativo at Kam-

loops last Sunday when olovon

by
f

returned to their

............................. .................. .......... r:"'o'“p^uort >'■ M '";ii;w/'!:chor'wii'in jomt., ™r.mrk«,.''bSi„r

tliomsolvos 111 „,„„n „iBoo ot thill stool or o Mr llodlnnl. ,l, lliiilillosliMi! ..I"’>21;

mad© tho trip to participate in 
tho annual Kamloops Chalionfee, 
Shield tourney, Dewey totaJlud’, 
08 out of 105 possible, but W. W-V 
Ryan, Vernon copped tho hlghi 
nggrngnto honors with a neat 101.

Vernon's No, 1 team scored n. 
total of 480 points to walk away 
with tho shield, Kamloops being 

Plans for tho 10-10-17 season Hocond with 470 and Summorl-- 
of the populiir Summerland ond’s No. 1 team, comprised en-

Singers Club In 
Annual Meeting

piece of celluloid to , pry open Jack Lawler, c. J, numsdalo 
My unanimous consont, C, E. the locks (on the doors, and Joe McLachlnn.

Nod” Mnntloy was chosen Pen- On Sunday, Mrs. C. M. Else.? .. 'J’"'” of the tonching staff, IT,

This group lias as Its ailni rod by Dewey Sanborn, was next 
to provide for Its inemhorR' an "'*th 466 points, followed by Vor- 
opportunity In choral or dram- “on No. 2 with 434, Kamloops No. 
atic activities and will continue 2 with 423 and Vernon No. 3 withhog; tho\ unicSi^ ®>ooH Officer. , Ho will cariY on found a ady% cot^ on the drive- ISvans and C. Wlllcln, also nc J "' ^20.

ro“i«liLsT o?e"fflrJd”fi;t ol ? Hc«d road of’’uotSVv’“the n’oS ^s, rsful'^S " O
rubber-covered hose. preHldnnt. homo. This was found to ho hni oI Uotnry AniIGH nlnO ni'ii'nnlaiifinn« tlm WtlfiOnly Summerland prluio winner 

organizations in tho community was Mr. Sanborn, who obtained 
and ■ ■ ■ ---------, miu momhors are looking for- sooond prize In the swoop at 200 

nay, another big Bonson, yards, sooHng 34 out of a pos-
*^'Thii °tJpo*has'boon on order for A sportH committoo recom- jho property of VinrH store, lie-
Hom© time and tho brigade is mondatlon was adopted by the ing the only shop in tho diHtrIct R wna a hoatj/tifuj fall . , nnolhor big snnson yaras, sohopoRil that it win sSon arrive Tnoetlng and SlfiO voted to the wlMoh handles this particular jvlth plenty «»"« ’«««.''Thq' oxoS^ h5pe“J";imi tho ^Iblo 36.
to supploment tho oquipmonC promotion of Junior spiarts In brand of drosa. much nmi-A nninvnilin ^ ' ' ®l'ib, drat/Jlng from Summer- Poor light on tho 600 yani

......................... . Summerland this winter. Half T<ato Sunday evoninff, Mr. HIM J yablo. land's enlnruod nonulntlon win rnrtgo rcsultod in gonorally lower-
fJIb’T PnEHENTED TO TVO,\ this monof will go towanlH pro- laid some flour inside tho on- SMmi'H HPnnT HiinP Includo many now memhors. ■ooros.
FAUTORV EMIMXTVEE moling the junior baskothall iranoos to his storo. On Monday Mr rM,n« Hmun mVo Affoii young and old, for its Booros of tho local tonmR wore

On Wodnesday nftersoon Hors team and tho olhor $75 Ih to he morning, footprints wore diHcov- *' « offlc]- Hingors’ nnd playors’ Roctlons follows:
Truzpntrick, whose marriage will devoted to promoting IntoreHt orod in tro flour, inMcntlng that orevhoTnd t ckei oE’ nn well as aroun sHKl'nir Bummorland No. t-O. M. Dunn
trike place this Rnturdoy, was tho «»nong Juniors In hndmlnton again an entrance to the Rtore „ in« tiroynonntl ticket omce. ... . ' 
recipient of n gift of a Rutln com- I'biy. George Fudge hiiH offer- had hoon made. However, no 
forter nnd a wool lied throw ^ conch JunlotR and give ovldonco of any missing
from his foMow-mplnyooH at tho ihcin a helping hand in nstnh- could ho found.
Snmmerlnnd Riox G(». Henry ll»hlrig thcmselvcH in this pns-
Kiiliiir. plant fore'iiuin. made the Hoie.

nvllOlinrt tlrtlfftl nMlfin ncilO, as well UR group HllgingSummerland nnd th^N fontnred In llto mnslcul don 06. P. B. Dunsdop 04, P. W.
Mummerinnn, and inis ,ij,.option ot R'lnsdom 04, A. U. Dunsdon 04,

Tod DnuRdon 01.
.....  ,,, I^tmtnorland No, 2—D, L. San-

vor, no bu^lnosH will l»n Unnwn na HO(‘tion tindor inn (Itrontlon oC ^i«w,,ir-r'z"ri si'ni:? s,!?: 7"''“«"»««"«"('

A vlKlIanl Bnarcti of iho dia- h'or”of' nJvoll'v iirllri'on''''lilil(l"lol- ''’’Ih full miilor" tlio (lliwH(.n'of lin’i US. H- T. WnahlOBlon 08, F.
’let has been carried out by the Iovr. coHtnmo JewoVrv mui S "• 'bRvipHter; G. Anderson 02. H. Dunsdoa 80,

, - . , ollco and any suRploiiouH vo- other artlclim Tlie I’nside ef iiin '•'’'o dramatic section provides "W. Nolson 83.presenta Inn, Mr. Fitzpalrick wiih ed by the meeting was f»r the hicio IravoMIng throughout the prcmliiieR liL' rncHuiu- (?«,!![ Va ^bo nciorH, both ox- 7:>- Wultzel, with a total mf. 00,',
happInoHR by purchase of » public uddrnss valley bavo been given a woareh decnratoiJ and ihe ^iira uinin lu't’b’need and Inexpcrieneivl, ns was (ho olevonth Bummorland/

hi- lellnw.workers wiin sanlfr, system. This will mean ,a cost hut no trace of tho mIsHing ar- presents n neat hrlirH anneZ'. 'voM ns those who aro intoroatod man nnH ho compotod with Vor-
"Tor He’s a Jolly Good Follow," of npproxlm.ately $160. tlcloH 1ms been found. anco. “ appom- maUe-UD niul stagecraft. mm's No. £• team.

pt'esenlntlon. Follownlg tho Another oxpetullturo nutliorlz-
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Roofless Church

Buy Summerland
In the advertising columns of this* issue 

readers can find a mess;4age from the Can
adian Legion, Summeiiand Branch No. 22, 
urging all the citizens of Summerland dis
trict to patronize their local merchants and 
refrain from participating in mail order 
house intrigue.

Now. this may seem, at first thought, 
rather a peculiar tangent for an organiza
tion such as the Legion to take. But get down 
to the basic fundamentals of the case and 
you wall find that there is every reason why 
such a message should be sent forth from 
the Can<adian Legion.

This group of veterans is a crossrsectiop 
of the community in which w e reside. There 
are farmers packing house w^orkers, electri
cians, carpenters, ordinary laborers, merch
ants and some housewives. Nearly every 
walk of life in the community is represient- 
ed by this group of returned men and w^omen 
w^ho rallied to their country’s cause so they 
could return and join once more in com
munity life.

As they are such a composite lot, then 
they have every right in voicing their opin
ions about the proper conduct of those who 
comprise this community. And they have 
come right out wdth the story that they be
lieve all citizens of Summerland should sup
port their local retailers/, and merchants gen
erally, in their day-to-day purchases. .

These Legion men and w'omen are not 
fooled b}^ the gaudy pages of mail order 
catalogues. They realize that if they want 
the best type of service, if they w^ant mer
chandise at reasonable prices in conformity 
with the ever-rising cost of consumer goods, 
if they w^ant to know’^ that they are getting 
quality wdien they lay dowm their Ixard-earn- 
ed money . . . then they will shop in the com
munity to wdiieh they belong.

Every citizen in a community owes a 
certain debt to the place of residence of his^ 
choice. He owes it a debt of loyalty. He. is 
earning his living in the community. He is 
living next door to those wl:^ have invested 
their capital to provide him with a service 
at a reasonable profit.

If those who always believe that far 
pastures look greqner would only analyze 
4he situation, they Would .soon realize that 
they are only robbing themsplves, as part 
and parcel of their community, when they 
send their weekly wages to some far-off part 
which contributes nothing to the erery-day 
life of their choice of abode.

Think again before you invest your 
money in some far-distant city where none 
of the interest thereon can possibly come 
back to you.

★ ★

Sydney P. Thomas
“He wall be hard to replace.”
Such a statement w^as repealed hun-' 

dreds of timesj in Summerland last week 
iwhen w'ord was received of the death of 
Sydney P. Thomas, President of the Can* 
'adian Legion Branch No. 22 jand General 
Secretary of the Summerland Rehabilitation 
Committee.

Surely there could be no finer tribute to 
a man w-ho devoled mosi of his life to the 
betterment of his fellow-citizens. For a 
quarter of a century, I he late Syd Thomas 
worked to aid his I’etlow-maip especially 
those who had retui'iied from serving their 
country in time of need.

Between the wvirs, Syd ’Phomes become 
known as the chief adviser of those veterans 
who needed pension asf^istance and other 
benefits from governinenlal departmenls. 
He gave of his advice unstinlingly and there 
was never a veteran who was not given the 
benefit of his store of knowledge should he 
require it.

When veterans of World War II com
menced their trek back to “civvy street,'’ Syd 
’rhom:is was again on tap, readying himself 
with countless hours of study of veterans’ 
affairs legislation and regulations. As a re
sult, scores of Summerland district men have 
found Ihe palli low’anls re)|:)l)i)ilation 
smoolher than they expected.

In many other lines of endeavor, Syd 
'Phoma.s proved himself the type of citizen 
who makes for a belter connniinily. Me will, 
indeed, be hard to replace ami many a vet
eran who still needs advice and a helping 
helping hami towards getting on his feet

THE.

i REV. EVERETT G. TURNER, vicar of the Church of St. Giles- 
Without-Cripplegate, delivers the sermon duri^ lunch hour ser- 

■ vices conducted in the roofless church by RT. REV. J. W. C. 
i WAND, Bishop of London. Money was collected for the Bishop’s 
: iund to rspalr bombed cburchas.

again will regret the passing of this leader.
He was, in every respect,'a tried and true 

Comrade.
★ ★ *

Fire Prevention
Last week’s disastrous fire which wiped 

out a Summerland industry, T. I^. Young’s 
evaporating plant, is an object lesson to resi
dents. of this communitJ^ It was fortunate 
that there was no wind or the loss, estimated' 
at $25,000, could have been ten tinies that 
figure.

In the interests of the community as a 
whole, there should be more attention paid 
to the good work being carried on by the 
volunteer fire department. This handful of 
men has worked hard to assist the entire 
populace and provide a protection for which 
they receive but a pittance. In fact, it would 
hardly be possible for a community this s,ize 
to remunerate these men from a monetary 
standpoint for the amount of prevention 
work they accomplish.

This is Fire Prevention Week in Canada 
and there is no more fitting time to pay tri
bute to the West Summerland Fire Protec
tion Committee. The result of their efforts 
last Wednesday afternoon stands as^a tribute 
to their conscientious endeavor. The main 
portion of the business district is specially 
thankful for their valiant work.

A small committee and ten men com
prise this fire fighting group. They have 
planned carefully with a minimum of expen
diture to provide better fire fighting equip
ment. They are hoping to add to this equip
ment shortly.

Several weeks,'ago, the' Summerland 
Board of Trade fire committee presented a 
brief to the council giving a number of views 
on increasing this community’s protective 
equipment. To dale, there has been little at- 
lenlion paid lo this re.i)(>rt. In view of last 
week’.s throat lo ihe eommunily, it w'oiild be 
well for llie munieipal eouncil lo consider 
this reporl at an early dale /and endeavor lo 
plan for the fuliirc.

Tlie eouneil promised this commitlee an 
opportunity lo discuss the reporl jointly, but 
lo our knowledge such a meeting hast not 
been held. Jl is lime this action was taken.

We agree with Reeve W. R. Powell’s 
eonlenlion, a.s published in last wreck’s issue, 
that a factory of the nature of the evaporat
ing plant which w'as destroyed, should not be 
built ,vo close to the busihess .section.

Such a plant creates a fire htuzard far in 
excess of the ordinary retail businc.ss. The 
eouncil has been wise in saving property in 
loNvcr town foj’ industrial purposes and 
wherever possible industrial planls sliould be 
located on propei’ly removed from the main 
resiidenlial and business districts.

lYom ',u sli’aight fire protection stand
point, il would be wise to adopt a zoning by
law’ w’bieh w’ould indicate the areas where 
industrial plants could be (‘reeled.

Feminine
Front

Muriel Hurry

The highlight of this week for the women of Summerland 
will be the Fashion Show, to be held in the I.O.O.F. Hall on.. 
Saturday, Oct. 12; Thinking that a little advance information, 
would be of interest, I have made a few inquiries about the 
show and find that it will he run along the lines of the modern- 
shows in the larger cities, with a fashion commentator to ex
plain the points of interest in each gown, and with a wide 
variety of- outfits and shoes to be modelled.

Approximately 15 models, including several children, wili. 
show the fashionable frocks and, outfits of two of the leading 
gown shops of West Summerland while a local shoe store wilt, 
supply the shoes worn by the models.

The Linnea will show wool suits, crepe afternoon frocks, 
and a striking jumper and blouse outfit. Evening gowns wilt 
also be shown by the Linnea.

From Hill’s will come nationally-advertised, branded lines 
of dresses, Billie Burke wools, Rosalye crCpes, and a selection. 
of 'teen styles. Doree hats will also be shown by Hill’s, whe 
exhibit sportfe attire, suits and coats. B6th shops will supply 
accessories to match the outfits that are modelled.

The Family Shoe Store will display its latest styles in fash
ionable footwear for ladies and children..........  ...........

The Fashion Shbw, “vvHich is to held under the auspices 
of the Women’s; IristitvSte,*' \^i last 30 to 45 minutes and al
though all t^e details, h‘a,ve.,n,9t yet been decided upon, it is 
probable that twa-showings wUl, be necessary, as the women of 
the district- hkve shown a’keen interest in the undertaking,, 
and, a lar^e’turnout is epcptected. " "

This is the.'flrst fashion show of this, type which hag been. 
attempted in West-Summerland,- and it> has been pointed out 
by the dress shop^ that 'it is a little late- in-the season for the- 
event, ag their choice stocli ha's' bee'h picked over, or already 
exhibited in their display windows.

But if enough interest is shown by the fashion-conscious 
women of the district, it is possible that a gala show, on'largcr 
proportions, of spring and summer styles, may be arranged for 
the coming Easter.

As a purely local venture, the women of Summerland. 
should be quick to support such a showing. Sponsored by a 
local women’s organiation, with clothes, accessories and shoes 
by local shops, and with local girls as models, the Fashion. 
Show will go far toward pointing out to the local women the 
fact that clothes can be of the same excellent cut and style* 
ag the clothes purchased in the rteighbofing, larger towns.

j ' I'-* ■ ,

Most discrimifiating eaters'' Idok upon: the lowly vegetable- 
marrow, as tasteless, but one of my family’s favorite meat and 
vegetable dishes makes ,goo(^ Use of the marrbw, which ig now 
in. season.. I !■ >' j ' ■ <

To prepare a medium-sized*' yegetable marrow, peel it 
whole, cut it lengthwise,, and , scoop out tlie seeds. Then stuff 
with Ja filling ot grouijd steak or hamburger, mixed with, onion. 
and egg, and ifter! tjdng thd tw<> halves together again, in the 
form of a whole marrow, bake unUl tender in a medium oven. 
iSlice in ringg when serving, and you. wik be surprised at how 
this economical and appetidlng dish-will appeal to your family,

• 'We are fond-; of-baked .'Potatoes as'.an accompianying vegetable 
to this dish. - 'j'

1 » . • I* % »>... ... •. 1

rHiON FRONT
. .................................................. ...... II

.. 'iwi^T DONATidNS'

According to the Food' lAforiftatlori Committee;, total meat 
coupon donations since the' 'move wag. inaugruraited in British ' 
Columbia last'sinrlng, have 'now passed the million mark for 
the whdic of'CdnadSi’^-'In-the first iwu weeks of September 
coupons turned ' Ih* to -Local 'Ratidn Boards n,umbered 301,6S6. 

which enabfeid bknadiah Iklbat Boajd to ship abroad suffi
cient meat to'prcff^idb cine wo'ek’9'.ration for more than 600,000' 
people in tho United Kingdom,,'

. l' ' ' '

< ‘ BUTTER EXPOB,T^

Every once In a while some citizen takes his pen in hand 
nnd writes to the papers, alleging that large quantities of 
Canadian butter have' to ho shipped overseas. Recently, a 
correspondent of the Toronto, Star made tho astounding asser
tion that 1,600,000 pounds of butter had boon shipped to Latin 
and South America and even AIa.ska!

How far Me was wide of, the mark is shown by an official 
Htntomont of tho Wartime Prices and Trade Board that only 
100 pounds, or two boxes, oif butter had boon shipped lo Alaska, 
and that wag to moot tho needs of a small community which 
could bo convonlontly roaohocl only from tho Canadian side.

As regards Latin America, exports amounted to 300 pounds, 
or live boxes, and this wont to Colombia for tho use of a group 
of Canadian nationalg in that country.

The only other place to which Canadian butter is exported 
is to Nowfoundlanfl and tho British ‘West Indies, which have 
always drawn a considorablQ part of their roqulremonta from 
Canada, and tho total export Ipi this direction is about one per 
cent of Canadian production,

RTRnCES CAUSE SOAP SHORTAOE
• /

Tho eurront Canadian jioap shortago Is tho direct result oC 
Industrial disputes at Canada's two major soda ohomioal plants 
and not* du'e„ to poor .suptflles of oils and, fats, which are oon^- 
sldorod satisfactory," F, H. llehborg, ollg and fats adtqiniHtraior. 
of tho Prlcog Board, snys. I

Mr. Lohborg'pointed out'that if'it woro' not for iho aculo 
shortago of oaiistlo soda, so important to tho .soap Industry, 
Canadian soap manufaoturors would have oquaSlod if not 
oxeoliod tho 1046 production' of 266,000,000 pounds Many mnnu- 
Unoturers nro now making soap on a 35 per cent produoilon 
basis of lust year and If thoy do not rooolvo sufflolont suppllos 
of caustio BOdtt in tho neay futuro,, production will bo praoUoaliy 
at a staiviVstlll, Mr. Lohborg said
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Montgomery Books 
Donated To II.B.C.

and circulation of them is very 
restricted.

Another interesting gift to the 
library receritly, is the presenta
tion by Dr. R. A. Wilson, former 
head of the University of Sask
atchewan’s department of Eng
lish, of his translation from the

Two very valuable books written 
by Field Marshal Montgomery,
have i-ecently been given to the ^
library of the University of British English of The Tale of Game 
Columbia.

These books were presented 
from the office of the prime min
ister of Canada. One is entitled 
“Normandy to the Baltic,’’ and 
deals with the exploits of the

Bottle Shortage Serious 
Reports Everard Clarke

U.B.C. Finds 
Employment

USED CAB FINE

The critical situation facing all 
dairies in the South Okanagan 
was outlined to the Summerland 
Review by Everard Clarke, of 
Vernon, this week. He is well

■---- —----------------- --------------------------- - The employment bureau at the
break at that time, do break short- University of British Columbia 
ly after. .. found permanent positions for'

Daily plant wastage can’t be 77 graduates since April of thisavoided and mean.s that the num- , „„
her of milk bottles available in total, 66 were men

^ ron iijg ween. ne is we Okanagan is getting less every and 11 women. Most of the post—........ u, Newman waa an.d SIW kno^ M all da.^ predue.r. of confumem will tlon, for both wer. In the fleU
2W Army In thej>eoor(a world «»<1 « Chilhwack. for aell- S?eriw D^rymen  ̂“SnUon "f, «ka».h>n# every; and eomm.roe. Teach

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Holmes 
have returned from a ten days’ 
motor trip which took them to 
many pi-airie points, including 
Banff, Calgary, Edmonton antf 
Sa.skatoon.

Drs. A. W, Vanderburgh, W. H. 
B. Munn, and F. W. Andrew at
tended a convention of thei South
ern Interior Medical Association 
iri Penticton on Wednesday,. Oo 
tober 2.

war; the other, “El Alamein to ing a used passenge car at a 
the River Songro,’’ concerned price higher than the maximum 
■with the famous 8th Army. fixed, and failing to file with the

Printed for private circulation Wartime Prices and Trade Board 
in the British Army of the Rhine, the statement of sale. He plead- 
these books are not to be quoted ed guilty.

gwIIIIJlilMiliilllllWilllllllilillllllllillllllllllllllllllilillllllllllllllUlllllllllllllilillWIIIIIIIIIIIM^

According to Mr Clarke the day mor« ^ mg was also high on the list, and
Accoramg to wr ciarxe, the aay more bottles, the day is coming engineering field for men

is coining when some familie.ij will when milk can’t be delivered. • engineering neia lor m .
not get their morning, milk not .. . The first man to be placed by
because of a milk shortage, but on „ Canada are bureau was Norman Edward
account of a bottle disappear- Cooke, B.A.Sc, ’45, who is a re-
ance. Mr. Clarke said there had ^ “bottle foTbottle”^‘b^i^^"with chemist with the Pacific,
been a disappearance of appfoxi- Fisheries Experimental Station in
mately 4,500 NOCA milk bottles*' ’ c^MiirMmnar' i ntc avQram m • . • • jandSeptember.

The Music Lovers' Treat of 
the Season

JOINT
REClTll

Presenting .

Beth Morrison
Pianist

and

Daphne Carapata
Violinist

Ocioij&n> fS

8 p.in. . ,
Oddjjellom'i. cU^aU

WEST SUMMMEBEAND
’Tickets On Sale This Week at the Bulletin Office. 

Adults, $1.00, Includes Tax. Students, SOc

Sponsored by Harris Music Shop, Penticton, 
and Bulletin Office, West Summerland.

iiiiiiiniiiiitiiiiiiiiitiKiiiiiiiiiii

isince June 13, when the present placements in journalism
I volume of milk started to come carried out in order to continue ^ i I, .
■ Vernon. ^^pp,y passible. McLea^. superinsor
s Where are the milk bottles? w 'tv... U.B.C. Employment Bur-
® This is a rnvsetrv of the first or- . Review about the gg^^ stated that permanent place-
_ inis IS a mysetry oi tne nrst or ^j^tter .situation, Mr. Clarke say.s -n-nt of gTadirate thi= vear was H der. Mr Clarke says the average , -,i k.. ac-ni-, 4.v.i ment oi En:aauates tnis year was
H milk consumer is conscientious shortage again this actually a side-line, and that the
1 and dependable about returning d?wn^74 ctnt "‘comntJ’ concentration was on sum-
I milk bottles. Some, unfortunately, with thiJie LtrSaft^eS' f pahtytime employn^mt
■ precise about keeping at Vernon^ En- ^^^^tudents.
g the bottles in circulation. Perhaps However this year, the bureau
■ iiterally hundreds of decreased from last year These
g milk bottles m Summerland today ^g^j^ces of sup- f.^ad'iates in permanent positions
g that are not circulating with their j ,j.he reason i.s that farmers ------ -
g daily contents of that most essen- 
B tial food, essential for all. are refusing to milk cows be- 

jcause they do not consider their
Milk bottles are not obtainable returns for churning cream are 

today by any milk distributor be- fair.
cause of the strike in the Brunner^ •„ „,, , , iAu Clarke, in addition to hisMonde soda ash factory at Ahm- _ t
;erstburg, Ontario. Soda ash is a .. r’niiopfnj- • a ------------*&-,/ ...ly^ ?e*<f^niz^d*^^d^ry contacts particularly through them “necessity” in making glass.

Graduates of former years also 
seek positions in this manner 
through the U.B;0. .^lumnil

Five of them were 
placed this year.

Co-operation with the National 
Employment Service has proved 
exceedingly valuable in making

reserve stocks of milk botttes were published fof 21 executive branch.
cleaned out weeks ago. No more thought Sum- —---------------
can be bought for six months at be complimented
the earliest provided the stride establishment of a good
ends soon. If the strike continues -rvt^ ^ • n __ • ^.. ^ -j 1.1 4.* local paper. No rapidly CTOwuig*there will be an unavoidable tie- j & ^ &

/J Qneai

PROTECTIVE
FOOD

PINEAPPLE PRICES

. _ Slight adjustments have been
community should be without its made in the maximum prices of
own paper which i.s essential to canned products and pineapple

•M-f. community. The Summerland juice, according to an anr^ounce-
• Review compares most favorably ment of the Wartime Prices and

with other papers in its class, Mr. Trade Board. Owing to the in-

up in milk delivery.
In any dairy plant there is 

daily milk bottle wastage.
Clarke sayfe the average daily bot-

declared. He said to help crease in the O.P.A."prices, adjust- 
in Vernon is 30 bottles per day, or f^e community, e’/eryone should ments had to be made to allow

^he paper and let Canadian importers to obtain can- 
ffi ^ e interesting Sum- ^ed pineapple. However, because

milk bottles they are placed m a merland happenings. The paper is of thea - - - recent xestoring of themachine which soaks them in a a mirror which will reflect the Canadian dollar to parity with the
community. u.S. dollar, the actual increase in

-----------------------^— prices is less than one-half of one.
Mr. and Mrs. Max McKechnie Per cent over the present prices.

than 145g perature of not lower 
a degrees Fahrenheit.
S Bottles receive jthis treatment 
g for 40 seconds. Then they are ^tid their nephew, Johnny Maddi- -
m rinsed in a chlorine sterilizing son, were recer.)r. visitors to Mt, ^
S solution also for 40 seconds. The Park, Alta., where Mrs. McKech- fc
g second temperature is also 145 aie and Johnny will remain to §
g deg- F. The stresses caused in vdsit relatives. iMri McKechnie g
m this method of washing causes a returned to Summerlanp last g
g fracturing of a certain percentage Thursday. S
Ip of bottles which, if they do not g

BREAD proi^idcs the en
ergy you need to with
stand the colds and other 
ailmenEts so common in 
Fall and Winter — feel 
right with

Clough’s Better Ba%ad.

Clougli^s
Bakery

“A Summerland Indusitly” 

PHONE 114

She Just Can’t Wait 
To Tell Her Friends 
About the Opening of

ITH’S 
PORT 
HOP

GREYHOUND TICKET OFFICE
West Summerland

HUNTING KNIVES, . 
in leiatlier cases ........................... $3.50

WRIST WATCHES^For 
Men—popular makes, $11.95 to $21.95

ORNAMENTS FOR THE HOME—
China Figures in Gold Finish—Sets or 
Single Figures.

ORNAMENTAL CANDLES, 
pair ....................................... 35c to 85c

TOYS AND GAMES — Airplanes, Chem
istry Sets, Skipping Ropes, Rocking 
Horses.

COSTUME JEWELRY, by Kilpatrick. 
A Better Quality iVrticle which makes 
the Perfect Gift foi* Milady,

Come On In ! ! !

CHARLIE SMITH .. .
is pleased to announce the 
opening of the Biggest 
Little Store in West Sum- 
merland.
Besides a gradiiallydn’ 
creasing line of sports 
goods, Charlie will he di.s- 

g novelties and gifts 
of every kind — Jewelry, 
Bright Knick-Knacks for 
Home Decoration. Toys 
and Games for the Kiddie.^ 
—In fact, he just can’t en
umerate them all.

A MESSAGE

Caniadian Legion
TPhe Summeriand Branch No. 22, urges the 

people of Summerland to
Patronize Their Local Merchants 
and Business Men and Help Sum
merland, as a whole, to Prosper.

CHANGE NOW
OLDFiVSHlONEO
SLOW MOVING 
STEEL WHEELS

• w
//r

jHOliWD QUipiTin

Inspect Our Bright New Store
Some More New stock Arrives Tomorrow

Save hundreds of hours and 
barrels of fuel by having; your 
tractor and farm implements 
converted to rubber. Cost of 
change-over is small compared 
to the savings Wo simply cut 
down your present tractor or 
wagon wheels to accommodate 
tire rims — and equip with 
Canada’s Number One Farm 
Tire—Firestone. Wo can supply 
you with all the facts and 
fiRurcs at a moment’s notice. 
Drive in any time for full in
formation.

Nesbitt & Washington
Dodge — Dc Solo — Dodge Trucks

IIOUSKIIOLI) Ari'I.IANCES 

llinnc 40 WeBt Sunimorland

81
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PLAN CAGE OPENING

Basketball will open the sea- 
Bon on Saturday, Nov. 2, if pre
sent plans can be finalized, the 
executive decided on Tuesday 
evening. Games with Penticton 

“B” and intermediate 
teams, and maybe junior 

teams, will be arranged if Pen
ticton teams are available for 
that evening. Arrangements are 
also being made to provide new 
strips for the teams, with the

exception of the Intermedsates, 
who have a full strip in good 
shape. Kew Bulldozer At Snuunerland Box lililliMIHIiliilllill

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

MOVES TO NEW H05IE

J. H. Bowering, West Sum
merland postmaster, has moved 
to his new residence on the ap
proach to the Station road. His 
home in connection with the 
post office has now been occu
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Ross Mc- 
Lachlan.

I

i
4i

i
II
ii

CRANBERRIES—Eb'"" '‘™ .49c
pumpkin-2,bb .09c
TURNIPS-^,bs .25e
SQUASH—.05e 
SWEET POTATOES-Lb .15e
AP PUES—................................. 25c
SHELLED ALMOND^yu .25c
RIPE OLIVE SPREAD-,^, .55c
OLIVES—.......................... .27c

...........................................  .13c
cARROTs-^i-ub......................12c

— Only a Limited Quantity —

Desert dates — cut peehl.
MIXEID EnuiT and DELL PICKLES

GROCETERIA

Photo by Robson’s Studio
On Saturday morning, the Summerland Box Co. took delivery 
of a new AJlis-ChaJmerb diesel engine buUdozer which, will 
be used by the company . in logging operations an^ road 
building into logging areas. That's Frank Pollock, of Pollock 
Motors, West Summerland, sole South Okanagan Allis- 
Chalmens equipment distributoris,, smiling from the side 
of the ’dozer, while proudly seated in the driver’s compart
ment is Elof Borgst;rom, who will steer the equipment on its 
duties. is an H.D. 7 Allis-Chalmers bulldozer with a
General Motors 2-cycle diesel enginh and a 60 h.p. hydraulic 
Baker Bulldozer blade.

Postpone Parks review classified

Committee Meet

Mar
Paaelling

Finish your living-room, din
ing-room or den with Cedar 
Veneer ... makes a beauti
ful finish job.

Office Hours:

Monday to Ekiday 
8 am. to 5 p.Tn.

iSatnrdays, 8 a.ni. to 12 noon.

VTe Will Be Clo.sed AH Day 
Monday, Oct. 14, 

Tbanksgfiving Day.

T. S.|llfAffll6
Building Supplies

phone 113.
West Summeiiand.

...................................................... Illiilllllli

iQ 0fi/pxi^Uu4utif..
• •

We have just received a 
big shipment of the finest 
Chinaware, made by the 
famous '

POTTERIES
32 SETS TO CHOOSE 

FROM

We are Exclusive Distributors in Summerland for 
for this World-Renowned Brand' of China. 

This is the Buy You Have Been Waiting For.

holmes & WADE
PHONE 28. HASTINGS STREET V

Coancillor F. E. Atkinson,, 
chairman of the Memorial Pai'ks 
committee has announced that he 
meeting from tomorrow, Friday, 
is chaiigmg the next committee 
until Friday, Oct. 18, due to 
the pressure of bussness.

The big public meeting date 
remains the same, on on Friday, 
Oct. 25, when ratepayers will be 
asked to voice their opinion^ 
of committee plan^. which call 
for a drive to iraise 525,000 for 
two memorial parks, in West 
SummerlandCy one a park-play- 
ground on. the board of trade 
property and the other an ath- 
Itic field on the Drake lot.

“Yes,
hut he has 
the money *

How often has that comment 
come to your mind when you have 
admired a handsome new bam or 
other evidence of prosperity on 
a neighbor’s farm?

But have you considered that 
you, youibelf, need no longer post
pone necessary improvements to 
your farm arid home?

The money to put up a njew 
bam, to buy new machinery, to 
install labor-sajvng applianeesy in
side plumbing, hot running water 
—to make your farm a better 
farm—to make your home more 
comfortable—to make your family 
the happier . . . may be yours
through the Bank of Montreal's 
farm improvement loan plan.

It is Mr. H. E. Woodford’s busi
ness — his favorite, business — to 
help farmers smooth out tiieir fin
ancial problem®. Mr. Woodford, 
local manager of the B. of M., has 
helped many go-ahead farmers to 
better farming,, better living and 
better profits. His attitude is: 
"When you ask for a loan at the 
B, of M. you d'o not aak a favor.

—Advt,

MAC’S CAFE
Your Friendly Eating Spot
WILL BE CLOSED AT 

9 p.m. on

Thanksgiving Day

Choice
BEEF
VEAL

ROASTING CHICKENS 
and

Turkeys
FOR

THANKSGIVING
Hamburger, lb..............35o
Shoulder Steak, lb............ SOc

Fresh and Smoked Fish 
COTTAGE CHEESE 

★ ★ ★

Verrier’s
Meat Market

PHONE 35

Be Economical....
Replace Your Worn-Out Engine The Economical 

Way With a Factory-Built •

PARTIAL ENGINE 
ASSEMBLY

Now
In Stock...

Model A Ford 
Late Model V-8 - 

Chevrolet, from 1937 up.

PARTIAL ENGINE ABSEMULHCS SAVE YOU MONEY RIGHT FROM THE START 

Be Prootlcal—If You lliivon’t the Coidi on Ifund, Wo Can Have tho Job Financed.

POLLOCK MOTORS
PHONE 48.

i
WEST SUMMERIANII

I
I

BaiafiAcuf,, Oct. i2

2.30 lo 5 p.m.

FASllIOS PARADE and TEA
9. 0.Q.<9. JtaU

Latest Fashions as Disptayed by Grace fid 
Mannequins, Will Be Shown From 

2.30 to 3,30 p.m. to the Ladies 
of Summerland District.

THIS PARADE AND TEA IS BEING STAGED 
TilltOUOH THE COURTESY OF THE FOLLOWING:

VVo;ni.n'.s Imtiliilf Unnoa Style Shop 
HUl’s LariiW Wear The Family Shoe Store

059911
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A daughter was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. John Bentley at the Sum
merland hospital on Thursday, 
Oct. 3. * * *

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Brant BejCgSitrome oni Saturday, 
Oct. 5, at the Summerland hospi
tal.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Mr. and Mrs. R. Li. D. Cuthbert | 
and family and Mrs. A. W. Nisbet 
left to-day, Thursday, for Kam
loops, where they will visit Pat 
Nisbet who is a patient in the 
Tranquille Sanitorium. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cuthbert and family will go 
on to Celista to visit Mrs. Cuth- 
bert’s brother-inrlaw and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Riley. They 
expect to return to Summerland at 
the weekend.

Socially Speaking
Social Editor : Muriel Hurry

Summerland Dogs 
Get Blue Ribbous

giiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiliiiimiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiilllllliiiiliiiiliiiillilliillillliiilliliiiinniilliliniliiliiiUwiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiimiiiiiiuumimniiiiuiiiiiiiiiiniiimimimiiiiiiimiiiiiinmniiiimiiiiiiuiiiminiinP,

Three British war brides, Mrs. 
B. Blagbome, Mrs. E. Reid and 
Mrs. S. Fenwick, were entertained 
by the Legion W.A. following their 
monthly meeting on Tuesday eve
ning, Oct. 8. Eacni of the guests* 

fey of-honor* were presented with • a 
gift, and following the presenta-

c*s 5

M
J TAYLOR’S GROCERY E

R1
L , V
I “Your Friendly Grocer" I
N
G

Semi Self-Serve c
E

Oyler Pure Cranberry Sauce, bottle, 35c

Sunrvpe Vinegar, qt. bottle......................... . 25c

Big Ben Sauce.................................................................. .. 25c

Nabob Molass/es, tin ........ .......................... ........... . 15c

Bowes Egg Noodle, and Chicken, hot .31c

Goldex Drain Pipe Cleaner......................... .. 25c

Royal Crown Lye, tin ...................... ................ . 12c

Nabob Queen Olives............................................. .. 43c

Vegetables — Citrus Fruits

! “The Biggest Little Store In Town”

An English collie, owned 
Jack Pohlman, was the proud

Mr. and Mrs. -Harry Peterson A daughter was born at the winner of three blue ribbons in 
and daughter returned to Sum- Summerland hospital, on Monday, the first annual all-breed dog show tion, refreshments were served
merland on Sunday from New 7. to Mr. and Mrs. Steve at Kin^s Park^enticton, on Sat-, ------------------------------------------------------

^ . , , ,. Dunsdon. urday, Oct. 5. The collie, which is
Westminster, theyatte, * . * two years old, won the first prizes

® Miss Mary Scott was a week-end the novice, Canadian bred, and I
visitor to Penticton. open classes.

* * * * * * Two dogs were entered from
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Boult,^ Mrs. M. Powell Waa a week-end -tri t i,

Joe and son Jack, were visitors yjgitoj. ^he home of Mr. J. Law- y^onths-old English springer span-
in Summerland over the week-erid ' ' iel, owned by W. R. Boyd, also

■■ ^ ^ ^ took the first prize in the senior
mi .J , , puppy class, and won the reserve
Mrs. Sheldrake ^ a patient in ribbon in the open, class, 

the Summerland hospital. There were 113 dogs participat-
* * • ing in the show, which was spon-

Miss M. Molesworth left on Sat- sored by the B.C, Kennel Club,
urdav morning for an indefinite Purebred dogs from many points

Summerland, the other, a nine-

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E 
C. Bingham.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gibbard, 

formerly of Rossland, are now 
residents in Summerland.

* • •

Mr. and Mrs. Geo.rge Haddrell 
are spending a two weeks’ moo.se- 
hunting trip in the Cariboo dis
trict.

♦
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Oster,, of 

Rossland, were recent visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Gibbard.

* * *'

stay in Vancouver.

Bob Mcl^chlan is a patient in 
the Summerland hospital.

• ♦ *

T>r. and Mrs. L. A, Dav returned

of B.C. and from Washington, 
Alberta, and eastern points were 
shown.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lamey, of | 
_____________ ________ Vancouver, who are en route to |

On Monday from a inotor trip to ^-re visiting their son
- — and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Lamey.pointsSan Francisco and other 
in the United States.

* * *
Word has been received in Sum-

well’s mothe,r, 
*

Mrs. Jas. 
♦ ❖

M Arrived!
Shipmentt of China

Table Lamps
-Just the thing for a 

WEDBING OB XMAS.
GIFT

Choose one now, while the, 
selection is complete — A 
small deposit will holjB. it 
till Xmas.

Priced at,
Complete

1$>7.50 $9.50"" $10.50
UNPAINTED

Chest of Drawers
LOCAL PRODUCTS — 3 SIZES

$9.95 $13.75 $15.50

Finished Dressers
With Blest Quality Mirrors

$29.50 $34.95 $47.95

A. K. Elliott
*‘Yoiir Sunset Store In West Summerland” 
Phone 24 Free Delivery

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Maxwell and ___, . t-, , ^
family, of Oliver, were' week-end ol... 4. t_ .c T$/r Gn bept. 13, of Mr. and Mrs. Halvisitors at the home of Mn Max-

■ on the Aquitania on Sept. 7. Mr. 
artd Mrs. Rugge wiil visit in Eng- 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ballard, of land with Mrs. Rugge’s mother 
Calgary, were recent visitors at and relatives for a short time be- 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. fore going on to Holland, where 
McCutcheonj. Mr. and Mrs. Bal- they will be gpiests of Mr. Rugge’s 
lard are former residents of Sum- family, 
merland. ♦ * ♦

* * * Miss D. Illingworth, Provincial
Mr. and Mrs. R. Blackwood, Commissioner for Girl Guides, and 

whose marriage took place recent- Miss M. Hannah, who is the head 
ly in Kelowna, returned there last of the training program for Girl 
Thursday, after spending their Guides, have been] guests at the 
honeymoon at the Crescent Beach home of Canon and Mrs. P. V. 
cottage of Mrs. M. V. Dale. Harrison.

> * * * ♦ ♦
Mrs. C. Snow, accompanied by Mrs. Tex Adams and small 

Muriel. Daryl arid Bob, left today, daughter. returned on| Monday 
Thursday, for Loomis, Wash., Montreal, where they were
where they will spend several y*siting relatives, 
days visiting Mrs. Snow’s brother- * * *
in-law and sister, Mi^. and Mrs. Miss. James Steeds, of Ottawa,
A. F. Gadbury.

Music 
Here Oct. 18

is a guest for two weeks at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Pollock.

» ■ • «

Mrs. A. G. Duncan and daughteo" 
Miss Betty Duncan, and Mr. Ger
ald Hackiiey, all of Vancouver, 
are guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mra C. P. Evans.

FOB THE IDEAL

GIFT
We Recommend

Silverware or 
Inlaid Wood

Milne
“Voulr Watch Reiiairer” 

CREDIT UNION BLDG.

They’re Cute—Fascinatiiig'— 

and Stunningly New, these 

new Fall creations styled to 

suit your wardrobe. — Bo 

sure and see them and many- 

other smart styles for Fall, 

at the

Sti^ Slbop
West Summerland 

PHONE 159.

Music lovers in this district, and 
there are many of them, will 
have an opportunity to hear two 
top-notch artists On. Friday,' Oct. 
18, when Beth Morrison, pianist, 
and Daphne Carapata, violinist, 
will appear at the Oddfellows’ hall 
in a joint recital.

An excellenit program by fam
ous artists hag been selected for 
the evening performance and the 
isponsors, Harris Music Store, Pen
ticton, and the Bulletin office. 
West Summerland, hope that a 
large number of young people will 
be in attendance.

Beth Morrison studied for two 
years at the Royal College of 
Music in London, England, as one 
of three scholarship winners from 
Canada and in 1931 she was 
awarded the Vancouver Women’s 
Musical Club scholarship. She 
has studied with Gertrude Huntly 
Gi’een, Victoria; Jan! Chemiaosky, 
Vancouver, and Marmaduke Bar
ton, London, Eng.

Daphne Carapata has thrilled 
audiences not only across Canada 
but In Belgium, with hejr violin 
interpretations. Belgian critics 
extolled her remarkable talent, 
exceptional techn|lque and beauti
ful tone. When but a small child 
she wag placed under the guid
ance of Jasper Sutcliffe, the 
favorite pupil of tho emeat 
Joachim. At the age of 14 she 
studied in Brussels with the emi
nent Belgian violinist, DoHii’e Bo- 
fauw, now conductor of tho 
Chicago Symphony Orchcntra. 
Later she wont to Paris 
ithor study with Joan Galamlan, a 
celebrated Russian teacher.

Bui] Your

Gancuxa.
&cuUna^

Bo4uii>
from

Lome Perry
Authorized
Sub-Agent

Applications for Polish veterans comiiig to Canada 
shortly, for work on farms, are now being accepted.

Have you placed an order for one of these men?

They are all physically fit, single young men, 
carefully selected for farm work, 

by
Canadian Farm Labor Officials.

Some Already Speak English or French.

Only a Limited Number Are Available.

If intere.sted, send your applications Immediately to your 
nearest National Employment Office, or your Provincial 
Agricultural Services.

GIT 
/ WST

•C,

Dependable
Work Boots

Paris - Thurstons
Canada West - Sism an

rF%

if'

OLD MAN WINTER
IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER

See Our Selection Of

Wool Blankets
now, when Uio stock is liuriro. 
They ere In very shwrt Nupply.

Laidlaw & Co.
“THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MKIlOllANDIBE’’ 

MEN’S W'KAB — BOVS’ WEAR

DRESSES
See our display of Stylo Leaders by such nationally advertised dross manufacturer® 
as “BllUo Burke," "Rosalyo," " 'Teen Age." and many others. W© have a nice selec
tion of Wools, Crepes, Wool Sheers, etc., in sizes 12 to 44, priced from...............................

$$.95 to $19.95
suns

Suits this season nro one of the mangr scarce items but we are fortunate enough to 
have a nice selection of stylish dressmaker suits In twood, or thlg season’s smart, 
plain colors; sizes 12 to 20.
One only—Throo-plcoo Suit, Two-plocc Suit and Top Coat to match, size 22%. Navy 
worsted ................................. ............................................................ • • ............................... ........................ .. •

$95.90

HATS
Wo have Just rocolvod a shipment of this season's sample hats, in high crown, coo- 
sack, off tho face; ostrich trim, and many other fonturos; you will have to see them 
to appreciate them. Priced from,

$3.9S to $9.95
Sec a Sample of Our Large Stock Displayed by Lovely 

Mannequins al the Women’s Institiile Fashion Show, 
in the LO.O.F, Hall, Saturday, at 2.30 p.m.

HILL’S LADIES’ WEAR

Phono 12
DRY GOODS 

Gronvillo Sh

7051
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A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
REVIEW CLASSIFIED J. W. Maddison, at Mountain Park,. 

ADS BRING RESULTS Alta., on Moiiday, Sept. 30.

Robson’s Studio
★ ★ ★

photogkapheMs

PHONE 160

West Summerland, B.C.

Expect Government to Ease 
Regulations By Next March

False Returns 
Prove Costly

ED'S TAXI
Phone 161

STAND AT 
NU-WAY CAPE

West Summeriand

Fully licenced for Trips 
Anywhere in the Province.

For a Complete
Life Insurance

' Programme
CHILD’S INSURANCE

BUSINESS INSURANCE 
PENSION PLANS

PERSONAL PROGRAMS
Consult

F. W. SCHUMANN
Special Repi“esentajtive.

MANUFACTURERS LIFE
PHONE 688 SUMMERLAND, B.C. P.O. BOX 72

^iiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiir^

I Material and Parts |
I are hard to obtain! |

I so- I
S If you are planning to,do OVERHAUL work on s 
S your Farm Machinery, this Fall it will pay S
H you to CONTACT US AT. ONCE =

I Sanborn’s Garage |
1 and Machine Shop I
= PHONE 61 WEST SUMMERLAND

r.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT

Do You Know?
That the wording of a will alone governs the dis

position of an estate?

Such dispo.sition is not generally changed by evi
dence that the testator intended otherwi.se.

Your solicitor is the logical 
person to consult to en.sure 
that your will is not ambig
uous.

OKANAGAN TRUST CO.
Executors <k Trustees

O. St. P. Aitkens 
General Manager

H. V. Webb 
Mgr.-Secrotary

KELOWNA, B.C.

LET US TALK OVER YOUR

INSULATION
PROBLEMS

Vcmr Clinloo of Four StyloN of IiiNulntlon

fAisterlile - Masonite - Chrome 
Moulding for Cabinet Work

Door» — Window* — Pliwtlo Moulding —
Brick — Bapoo Pure I'nlnt*

The West Summerland 
Building Supplies

WEST SUMMERLAND i i i PHONE 4

‘Tt is my personal opinion that 
a great niany of the regulations 
now in existeA^e under the War
time Prices and Trade Board will 
come off by next March,” declared 
G. R. Matthews, secretary of the 
B.C. division of the Canadian Re
tail Merchan^.;s’ Association, in 
addressing Summerland retailers 
at a noon luncheon in the Nu-Way 
hotel annex on Monday last.

"The public has accepted the 
set price.s because the govern
ment has said they are right, but 
if it hadn’t been for the labor 
situation and the tie-up in produc
tion, We "would have lost a lot of 
the regulations by now,” he de
clared in dealing mainly with 
the grocery trade.

“When these orders come off, 
think twice before you go away 
from the present mark-up key,” 
he urged grocery men< This 
mark-up key has been of great 
value to the retailer, he believed, 
and' if a grocer cannot make a 
reasonable profit under this sys
tem, then it is time the grocer in
vestigated his method of doin^ 
business and found the root of 
his trouble.

Later in his talk, while dealing 
with men’s "wear, Mr. Matthews 
i^marktd that “when labor gets 
back on the job you "will be amaz
ed at the quality of goods which 
can be turned out quickly.”

He stated that manufacturers 
are keyed up to mass produntion 
and they want to turn out the 
quantities of goods which we.re 
produced during war years. Re
tailers will have to watch their 
step when mass production be
comes 3- reality and articles are 
again in abundance, he warned.

“Two years from today you will 
be thankful you organized and 
have such a national organization 
as the Retail Merchants’ Associa
tion,” he prophesied to the re
tailers.

This ^sociation is incorporated 
urlder a special Dominion act, and 
operates in every province of Can
ada. It was recognized by Donald 
Gordon, head of the W.P.T.B. in 
1941, and the two bodies have 
woriced closely together ever 
siiice.

Mr. Matthews lauded Mr. Gor
don and his associates as “big 
men” who, if the retailers were 
prepared to be fair, had facts to 
back up their statements and were 
ready to fight for their just 
rights, would give them every 
consideration possible.

“These men are so big they ad
mire you for fighting them to gain 
your just ends,” declared Mr. 
Matthews.

The speaker outlined several 
moves in the past year which had 
benefited the meat' dealers across 
Canada when the W.P.T.B. had 
issued orders which would have 
been detrimental. The Retail 
Merchants’ Association had fought 
these regulations and when they 
had the facts the W.P.T.B. had 
modified their demands.

In,' dealing with paper supplies, 
for wrapping articles, Mr. Mat
thews stated that nothing further 
could be done, in face of govern
ment policy, but the R.M.A. had 
been able to obtain a concession 
for the moat dealers, who can ex
pect increased supplies to wita-p 
their perishable products. Other 
retailers can expect eyen fewer 
supplies of wrapping paper In the 
future, he warned.

For a time, the Dominion gov
ernment had conaideipd making 
a stock pile of cloth from which 
standard patterns of suits would 
be made up for returned men. This 
would have been a groat blow to 
the independent retailer across 
Canada, Mr. Matthews pointed 
out, and tho R.M.A, fought this 
propoal successfully. As a com
promise, the priority system was 
adopted iinid while It was not 
wholly successful, he believed it 
was h superior system.

Service stations and garages 
now have government legislation 
which Is helped In collooting ac
counts, Through the efforts of 
tho R.M.A., a garage owner can 
register nn account at Victoria 
and a typo of Hon Is made against 
the oar which was repaired. If 
tho oar owner does r^t pay his

< ><t>4st>4><l><|>^<»<Kst>^<^^

account within a reasonable length 
of time, then the car can be seized 
by the garageman.

Dress shirt supply is hopeless, the 
speaker said, and there is little 
likelihood that there will be any 
increase in production for quite a 
time.

Mr. Matthews outlined efforts 
being made by the retailers’ group 
to put a stop to unethical prac
tices which flourished prior to 
the war, in the home appliances 
line. Both the manufacturers and 
the retailers have established a 
committee to design a code of 
ethics to guide the sale of radios, 
washing machines, etc.

He also told of a move by the 
Manitoba government to offer ap
pliances to persons in rural areas 
at a 20 per cent discount off prices 
by retailers. The Manitoba gov
ernment is now attemptihig to 
make a deal with manufacturers 
but so far have not been success
ful and therefore cannot fulfil 
their promiseh to the farmers.

If such an action was allowed , to 
go unchallenged, the retailer of 
appliances in Ma"afitoba would be 
dealt a severe blow, said Mr, Mat
thews, who believed that this was 
unfair competition for the govern
ment to go into the busihbss of 
merchandising appliances.

He also outlined proposals which 
have been made to the Dominion 
and provincial governments for 
consumer credit legislatioon, whiph 
would be based On the same lines 
as regulations now in existence 
under W.T.P.B. rules of a deposit 
of one-third on article.s being pur
chased. What the amount will be 
set at will be decided by a neutral 
umpire, he considered.

In conclusion, Mr. Matthews 
stressed the importance of j^etailers 
mainjtaining attraltive layouts and 
providing the best possible service 
for their customers.

The merchants’ organization in 
B.C. is Considered the best in Can
ada, he said.

A public relations committee is 
being set up in every community 
in B.C., for the purpose of dealing 
with problems affecting the vari
ous classifleationis as regulations 
from Ottawa cease.

The Summerland committee con
sists of the following, -with E. R. 
Butler as chairman; Men’s wear, 
W A. Laidlaw; ladies’ wear, L. H. 
Hill; groceries, Les Rumball; 
meat, Roy Wellwood; shoes, Mel 
Ducommun; appliances, H. Shan
non; furniture, Norman Holmes; 
hadware, E. R. Butler.

A case of interest to the lumber 
industry was recently heard in 
Vancouver when Edgett’s Limited, 
615 West Hastings street was fin
ed $2,000 as a result of charges 
brought by the Wartime Prices 
and Trade Board. The firm plead
ed guilty.

The Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board charged Edgett’s Limited, 
with issuing false invoices in re
spect of sales of lumber to the 
United States, and making mis
representations to the timber con
troller.

The Board produced evidence 
that twenty-three carloads of 
lumber had been shipped to Cali
fornia invoiced as cottonwood, 
whereas the actual cars contain
ed maple and alder. Cottonwood 
is not subject to export quota 
regulations and may be shipped 
in any quantity. Export of maple 
and alder was restricted to 40 per 
cent of production.

The board, therefore, claimed that 
the Canadian public had thus 
been deprived of lumber which 
should have been availablffe tip 
them and which was exported 
as cottonwood to the U.S.A.

Counsel for the company claim
ed that the penalty should not 
be severe as its export license 
had been cancelled for six weeks, 
and it had already been fined by 
the Department of Customs for 
false export declarations.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

L. A. SMITH
Painter and Decorator. 

Dealer in Quality 
PAINTS AND WALLJPAPEB 

Phone 155 West Summeriand

GALLAGHER
&

METTERS
GENERAL BUILDING 

CONTBACTOBS

Phone 916 BB Summeriand

MR. R. YORK
formerly of 
Vancouver,

COUPONS TO EXPIRE

At the end of October a number 
of coupons in Books Nos. 5 and 
6 will expire. They are; Butter 
coupons R 18 to 21 in Book No. 5, 
and B 26 to B 28 in Book No. 6. 
Meat coupons Q 1 to Q 4, in Book
5, and M 51 to M 55, in Book No.
6, will also become invalid on 
Oct. 31.

Lome Perry
is now the

GENERAL SECRETARY 
of the

Veterans’ Rehabilitation 
Committee.

He will shortly be able to 
interview returned men 

and women.

IS proprietor of

PENNY’S BEAUTY 
PARLOR

Permanent Vffaving and 
Ladies’ Haircutting are 
Mr. York’s Specialties, 

g For Appointment ; Ph. 103

'£llllillllilllilllll||||||||IIIll||lIIIUIIIIII!u

I Deluxe Electric |
= QUICK AND EFFICIENT = 
E SERVICE E
E On All Electrical E
S Equipment'' E

S Full Line of Electric Sup- E 
s plies and Household E
zz Appliances. E

?IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII|||||||||l|||||||||||||||||||^

^fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijs

I Roy M. Gilbert I
S PLUMBER E

j SHEET METAL I
= HEATING E

S All Types of Welding. S 

Phone 123. , Hastings Rd> S

?Hllllllifllllllll|||||||||||||||||||||IIIIIII^
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FAST, RBI.IAIlLEi
TBUCKING
SERVICE

Wo Clin Carry Any Load 
Aniywhoro

COAL ~ WOOD 
SAWDUST

SM|TH
HENRY

< >

\ ^ Phono IB llaatlngrt lload * J

<> o

October
6 - 12

9t
to- ^ou . .

a wrecked house, a homeless 
family, a disorganized life . . . fire 
is no respecter of indwlduals. Fight 
fire. Take common sense fire pre- 
veniion precautions and avoid care^ 
iessness that leads to dha,ster. Do it 
now, during National Fire Prevem 
tion Week, But don’t lei it go at 
that. In .spite of all effort, fire 
strikes, and if it .strikes at you, while 
we can i minimize the heartache, 
we can prevent loss and provide the 
money for a fresh .start. Insurance 
does it , . , make insurance your 
number one fire protection.

Lome Perry
Real 1 vs I ale

19B
IiLsurance

MONRO BLDG.

Before You Insure . . . 
Consult

Confederalion
Life

Clarence S. Burtch 
Penticton, B.C.

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 48

POLLOCK
MOTORS
West Summerland

Bm>s Taxi
Phone 136

★

Capitol Motors 
(Sodorborg Garage) 
West Summarlandk

gllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|

s MR. AND MRS. W. J.
S HENRY & SONS

S will woloomo you at tho s
I Antler 
I Coffee Bar
g Fiahlng Boating BatlUng 
p Tea Room Ooffoe Bar

tS Dcop Crook Boaoh, B MUoa s 
South of FoonlUand '**

g Cabin* Available.

Bllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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Gifts and Novelties 
i Sheet Music 
i Ornaments

The GIFT SHOP
i Hazel Schwass 

Phone 16 Granville St.

Home Canning Law And Order Flouted 
Price Adjusted g^yg {Jon. Grote Stirling

GROYESI^AILWOOD
Civil and Hydraulic 

Engineers
Kdovrna, RC. Tel. 746

Allwood Box 848 
Groves Box 136

The Wartime Prices . and Trade 
Board has announced that maxi- The 1946 session of parliament with a gold maple leaf on a white 
mum prices of canned fruits and beginning in March and ending on background, just as advised by the 
vegetables produced and v packed August 31st, brought forth many committee and that will be the 
by. home canners have b^en ad- important pieces of legislation deal- debate,
jested ThT new orlces 'becaine post-war problems, The estimates were not given
effective S 18 became between manage- nearly enough time for drscussion.

pf- • 1 ' ■ , 4. i.T, i ment and labor receiving a goodly tendency is to get j^n with
Board officials point out that attention. This is part other work which the government

m keeping with previou,d price overall picture given in- a niay consider more pressing, but
relationship, home canners pro- statement by Hon. Grote Stirling,, c^en so, several measures of a
duct„ will be sold at prices slightly p Yale who returned to highly contentious nature were left
less than those fixed on products home in Kelowna aft^r 'dis- ‘•he order paper, notably one to
packed by industrial canners. solution of parliament ' further wide powers to . the.

Industrial canne-s' ptices have Stirling found the Session a Sr'^'and
already been ad.iu.sted to compen- lehethv one but in noint of time ^ ^ perpetuate in
sate for the mount of subsidy for- ^^^en it was not the longest in fe- information service,^ ..4. 4„ taxen it was not tne longest in which many consider would be

come a channel for propaganda
merly paid and it .is desirable now 3 Failure of the Domin-
to adjust home' canners’ prices ir.n-'Prr.vir.riTl nrinfercnne tr> T-each     ----—v-,
and thereby maintain the normal an* agreement was partially respon- whatever _ government wag in

prices of gjijiefor parliament starting in power, as well ts being unnec6s- 
• sary

differential' between 
licensed and non-licensed can
ners, the Board explained.

■ : ■ ' ? Foreign Exchange, Control- Bill---------------------- had been undertaken this year than ti_„,4.^ ai
in it, but the gov-

March instead of January, he said. . , . .^ , The Senate had just treated theHe reported more committeework Foreign

MILK IN RESTAURANTS

Wartime Prices and . Trade 
Board issues a warning to res
taurant . operators that no in
crease in the price of milk sold, 
by the glass is permitted. With
drawal of the producers’ subsidy 
of 55 cents per hundredweight 
may mean an increase in the 
milk price to householders but 
this is a matter for the provin
cial milk boards to decide. Milk, 
by the glass in restaurants is 
still under the control of. the 
Board and no upward price 
change can be made without for
mal application to the Board.

GORDON WAUGH, one of Mont-t i 
real’s radio “hams”, broadcasts, 
from a 500-watt amjiteur radio.' 
station. Waugh, a former mem
ber i of the R.C.A.F., is ope of the 
local amateurs of dhe new or
ganization of'ex-R.C.AlF. person-}.^..1 „.T------------ -— ooast-l

^r'ia

l2V

I' Summerland
I

I

SUMMERLANR J i > 
BAPTIST CHURCH

MINISTER: ‘ '

Rev.; Frank W\ Haskins i
Sunday' Sfervic^:

11 ajm. .7.30 jMhu ,
•Sunday School: 10 ajin.

th Us”

E For- ^ ■ E
Z Service In All Kinds S

E of E
= GENERAL TRUCKING E

y^alter Carter were , visitors ] to lehgth on the important work of ZPrf„ceto„..t th. we,.{<»<d. ■ thi.^ committee on Ihdo.tri^ H aSpteT th^

----------------------^^Z amendments in toto, whicK was an
■ t ' " ' • " ( steel strike. He believed that urfugual thing for thegovernment

! .,.1,-1 a® a result of the discussions the to do '
Seethe > g^w^ being narrowed “between. -<The Senate hds continued to the event/R CATSI liiel .iom

wnat the union asks and what the pYPrriQo if xne event/, . iUie .cpm-comoaniec. are Drenared to nav' ? f? function of reviewing munications bre^k dOvnJ 3Th(
companies are Prepared P^V; . .legislation- sent to it' from the group wiRIhjso be at^aWo ifo]

yLaw and order, Mr, Stirling House of Commons, and although the passage of non-commercial 
says, “is being openly flouted” in by the lapse of' time, there;is-now messages for other organizations 
the steel• strike. With' the govern- a -strong Liberal majority - in the the eyenr of an emervencv. 
m^nt now provided with the power Senate, yet it brings keen consid-
toltake its own strike vote among eration to bear on'its most useful '------- -----; , i > ■ j ; iv ^—’ .v > ■ : y f
the steel strikers iand non-striker^ ^ . . CH/HRMAN kpPOINTED ' ^trfTRrT^
and if It uses this authority, it “The fact that business was pe- ' . ■ UiSll-Jc.U GWUrvLiil
“w.ill dispose of the asserton fre- gun but not completed, just means _ „ ' ' ’ . A v' * v" Th^iksfcivSnci Sunday -’Indies;
quently made that only a fraction that more work was placed before fright has been a^- ANDREWS—

. . of • those employed at Stelco •were pairliarhent than it could digest pointed head ' of the chemistry
\ 1 id favor of a strike.” within a reasonable time. Next. branch of the , B.C. Research Coun-
)' f }Some of the other points dealt session should begin in the third cil it is announced by Hon. L. H.

^ with concerned the Committee for week of January, or the National Eyres, chairman of that council.
Veterans’ work; the National Flag ^Imergency Transitional Power.s Dr. Wright is an outstanding
design, which still has a rough road ''yid expire on March 31st, and graduate of the University of ©ri- 
ahisad, .in his opinion; theestimates necessary to put into tish Columbia and was formerly
and the work of the Senate. legislative form such powers as associated with the chemistry de

fer Lawn Mowers sharp
ened and repaired.

Small tools, scissors crOss-
aad/ha^d’’'

I ! sharpeifed. j |
^ C^iildfen’s 'lilaythings re

paired and painted.
Whdelbarows Recondi

tioned. etc., etc.

'};} ■/ “Come and Worship 'Wi'

A. H. Giles
PROP.

i (Behind I.O.O.F Hall)

= lilllilllllllliilllllllllllllllilllllliilllllll

■The strange thing about the Bud- governnient considers it wise partment at the University of

PHONE 17.

Shannons
Transfer
DAILY TRIP TO 

PENTICTON

BOYLE & AIKINS
\ Bwiisters ^d Solicitors 

Wednesdays, 3 to 5 p.m. 
MONRO, BLDG. ■

We.st Summerland, B.C,

SCOT. K. HAMBLEY, R.O. 
OP'rOMETBIST . 

Roonji 6. Casorso Block 
KELOWNA, B.C.

Box 1470 ' ^ '• Phone 866

Interior Hardwood Floor Go.
For Laying, Sandlnjj; ^and Finishing 

Old or New'Flobrs

A. N. VOLDEN Manager.
P.O. Box 671.

364 Van Horne jSt., Penticton, B.C.

IDL POWER PROBLEMS VANISH
WHEN YOU INSTALL A SHEPPARD DIESEL

There's t SbeBptrd built lo tackle your la»k on larm, mine, mill, or retort 
operation.

SHEPPARD OFFERS YOU
0 Low Coil Opemtion

• Pu»h Dullon Slerllng
Frotclom From Smoho 
• DapondiibUity 

• Ruggedneii 
• Simplicity

Power U|iili or Generating Sett
From 31 h.p..'dcv«lopin8 2 k.w., 
to lerucil inttnllitllona
CrrtlAed dimi cnulnecr and itafT 
to incinl) or rapnlr any diaial anslne 
anywhere in interior B.C.

get of 1946 was that the compara
tively slight lightening of the bur- . 
den of taxation is not to apply un
til ! 1947, he thought.

“Many people got the wrong no
tion that the ta.sk of the Commit
tee on Industrial Relations was to 
settle the steel strike. That was 
not its puppose. Its purpose was,' 
ini these days of industrial unrest, 
to'proyide the public with an op- 
partunity to hear the views of 
thfase principally concerned, in 
thte presence of each other,- for it 
was often alleged by Labor that 
it had not had that opportunity 
to meet the principals on the other 
sicLe.

‘Most of. the witnesses dealt^ di- 
.itebtly -with the steel strike, and it 
w^ as a result of what transpired 
ini the committee that a conciliator 
was appoirited. He was not success
ful, -but' discussions . which grew 
from' that seem to be narrowing 
thb gap between -what the union 

s and what- the companies are 
prtepared to pay. '

'One recommendation' of the 
CO nmittee, was, thkt thd' Govern- 
miint should provide itself with 
po«rer to call a vote of the union 
m« mbera Concerned, • before or dur- 
inj: a .sfrikfe, and an Order-in-coun
cil to that effect has been, 'passed. 
If this, power is used in’ the steel, 
strike,'it will dispose of the asser
tion frequently 1 made thu.t only, a 
frqjction of those , employed at 
Stelco were in favor of a strike.

Meanwhile,, law and order is be
ing opetrly flouted, as 2,500' men 
webe virtuallv held in the Hamilton 
Steel pl^t-ibyj -thei a/stjonsi j ojf 
pickets, wnlefh' ifd ' ce'rtalnlj]! nolt 
peaceful.

The * heaviest coihmlttue ' work 
was that done by the Veterans’ 
committee. : It held 60 meetings,. 
sornetimes twied a day, '.and 14 
bills were introduced and ^ passed, 
making further provision for the, 
members of the services,

‘‘The report of the committee to 
redommond a design for a Nation
al flag was presented to the house 
early in July, but tho govorrtm^nt' 
did not see fit to bring It forward 
for discussion. The reason for not' 
doing so was, very likely, that con
siderable debate might follow, and 
it may very well be that a bill 
will be Introduced at tho next 
sOHsion doacribing the Rod Ensign

Pringle Award 
Now Placed

_ to continue before that date.’l
J

New Brunswick.

10; a.m.—Sunday SchooL 
J 11 a.m.—Morning ‘Worship.. .

lakeside UNl'TED— ' ■ '
'■ 11 aan-.—Sunday - School. '
; 7.30 pjn.—Eveidng Service.

Rev. H. R. Whitmore
MINISTEB;

“A Friendly Church for 
Friendly People.”

B
ritish Columbia’s social legislation is designed to promote the welfare of tdiil- 
dren, indhiduals and famQies, gxiffering from valioUs social needs. Some of the

most important Acth are: ■I

7 wilh t k w. 0»n»ri1fir
toct eiytuiBuTom rew timn tNHiNt ano MANurACTtmiNO eo uto.

■' ’ ‘‘fw (iiritWMnlotmelliin writ# •r !»♦ , ,

^INLAND DISTRIBUTORS
/ /A^/ r£ro

ijlidtuik KAMLOOPS B.C. BWrM

The Plyng Officer, Rev. George 
Robert Pringle Memorial Bursary, 
one of the most coveted spoolal 
name nwnfcls, hns boon wor( by 
John Oliver l^oolor, n llfth year 
applied science student, It was an
nounced last week by tho prosl- 
clont of U,B,C,

Tho bursary was endowed by 
friends and nssoclntos In memory 
of tho into Flying Officer George 
Pringle, popular U.B.p. 'athlete, 
who was Ulllocl on noilve 'forvico 
uvorsons in 1043.

To bo ollgiblp for this award the 
studonlt must I lihoA^ eyldonoo of 
noadomio ability, sterling, 'unsel- 
flah; oharnefor, and active partici
pation ami loptlerphlp; In unlviirHlty
sports. ' I

^ rv/Aivi p. V..
Stfreinq TlMtnh ttS Vn%f ..OntaHK/

LORNE McRAE
Mnufigor for Okniifignii Awni

.A student In geological ongln- 
ebrlng, Whoolor hnt^ had a good- 
aecqnd-cIasM average throughout 
bin iunlvorslty caoori Lnist. year ho 
was' awarded Ihe G, M, Dawson 
Scholnrshlp' for hlghast standing 
In his coin-de. 'j ’ \

Since 'qnlorlng ^h.C. ho has 
boon nn' active ‘ niemwor of the 
English rugby team,, and lust your 
wnHoaptnln. Hl« ohthuNinsm and 
good isporlsmanlihlp played a large

U.»v UUO success of tho team,IJDX Hiiil, IvClONMlU Ho |„ from Banff, Alberta.

SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACT
Social allowances, general medical services, drugs and other tgiws of assistance 
<}e glanted under the terms of this Act. The Act has been, designed to make 

loga^ prmision for those who cannot be granted asalstanoo ifnder other more speoifle 
AetSf^t^'ilm remit that no one who is eligible should bo dehled necnssltlcs elipentlal 
to nuUntidhvOT'a^ist in nuitntainlng a reasonably normal and healthy exlstonols.

-4'

K- ilm remit tlu 
idh^OT'amist in

MOTHP^Sv ALlioVAf
' ' '' 1

Ls of this Act, provision Is mode

ANCE ACT
I . 1

u
(i'llcrms of this Act, provislo^ Is liiade for the granting of an aUawangsr 

to moibiers V^th (jhildrcti hndcr the age of sixteen years, and unidter, certain conditions I 
Under 'eighteen ijj'ears, who are widowi^ ar who cannot be supported by tho husband for 
certain spoclflc reasons. ^\

V
OLD-AGE PENSION ACT

N
This Act enaliles Uio Province to make provision for persons seventy yea«rs of 

age and over under tho fui-'ms of the Federal Old Ago Pension Act. Persotns who are 
not eligible under the tlio t4>rniK of this Act may bo granted compilrablo ojisistancn 
under tho “Social Assistance Act.”

CHILD WELFARE
Ohilcl welfare ; legislation Includes the Protection of Children Act, Cltildron of 

Unmarried Parents Act, Adoption Act, Bo,>a' Industrial School Act, OiriH* Industrial 
School Act and tho Jtivenlln Delinquency Act., and entails tlio protection and care of 
dnpendont or n^glecfied children; plitcement of children in adoption homos; 
and care and treatment of delinquent children.

British Columbia's programme is the most outstanding 
and the most generous in Canada, The services avail
able to those in need, at our district offices in unorgan
ized ierritorg and in municipalities, are the most com
prehensive in the Dominion,

Department of the Provincial Secretary
Social Assistance Branch

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS - VICTORIA, B.C.
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lost — ROLL., OF BLANKETS, 
including other goods, be
tween Kelowna anl Penticton. 
Finler apply Box 67, Review.

19-1-pd

Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

THIS SAT. AND MON. 
Joan Crawford, Jack Carson 

and Zachary Scott, in

Mildred
Pierce

B This picture is the screen’s s 
B version of Janies M. Cain’s | 
H best selling novel and the H 
g one that won Joan Crawford g 
M the Academy award. m
^ Plus a Cartoon and the g 
m latest Fox News. H
g * ' B
1 NEXT WED. AND THURS. B 
H OCT. 16-17 1

,B Gary Cooper and Merle | 
B Oberon, in |

I The Cowboy | 
I and the Lady IM M
B A western feature, that’s a S 
B sure-fire hit. Also "Van- = 
B couver, City of Destiny,” H 
B taken during the 60th An- g 
g niversary celebration. Plus g 
g a Cartoon and the News. g
g 2 Shows Every Wed. <& Sat. B 
g Nights. 1 Show Monj, and g 
B Thursday Nights. S

Expert- 
Shoe Repairs

You Can Rest Assured That 
Your Shoes Will Receive 
the Best of Ca.i:e When 
They Are Brought for 

Repair to

Shoe Repairs
(Next to Family Shoe Store) 

West Summegiand, B.C.

i SUP/llVIERUND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. G. R. B. Fudge, Manager. 
Classified Advertising----
Minimum Charge ............................................................................... 25c
First Insertion, per word ........................................................  2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word .....  Ic
Card of ' Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

flat rate.
Reader rates ......................................... Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. 5c per single copy.

Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 
Department, Ottawa.

Display advertising rates on application.

DILL PICKLES 
By the Foimd

PICKLED PIGS’ 
FEET

WANTED—POSITION AS BOOK- 
keeper, general clerk or secre
tarial work by experienced 
widow. Permanent position de
sired. Box 56, Review. 17-3-p

FOR SALE—MODEL “T” FORD 
Coach, 19 27, serial No- 
732612 $135.00. Apply to R,
Birch, Jones Flat, West Sum
merland. 19-1-p

COME TO THE WOMEN'S IN- 
stitute Fashion Show, Satur
day, at 2.30, In Oddfellows’ 
Hall. Lovely garments from 
Hill’s Ladles’ Wear and Lin- 
nea Style Shop will be model
led by local ladies and, the 
Fa,mily Shoe Store will pro
vide footwear. Tea will be 

served to the audience after the 
parade. 19-1-c

Siiiiimerland Singers 
and Players 

Club
Opens the Season with itss

General Meetiag
Oct. i5

8 p.m.

Summerland Hi^h 
School
★ ★ ★

Those of any age who may 
becomei interested in either 

section will be welcome.

Better than the Best!..
Victory Loan Bond.s are Canada’s best.

Canada Savings Bonds, however, are better 
in some respects, because—

1. Net return, at cost to investor, is higher.
2. Price remains 100 until 1956; Victory 

Loan prices vary with money rates— 
when rates go up, Victory Loan' prices 
go down.

3. Today, Victory Loans are priced from 
4 to 6 points above Canada Savings 
Bonds..

Specific information on act
ual exchanges will he furn
ished on request—Phone 678.

OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS
CO. LTD.

H. G. NARES. Branch Manager.

Street Building Penticton Phone 678

WHILE THEY LAST

Choice Turkeys and Chickens
For Your Tliunksrtiving Ftuisl.

Quality Meat Market
nov WiaiAVOOlJ. l*rop. Tim Homo of (iHalliy WlunlM. PlfONl! n»

FOR SALE—HOUSE TRAILER, 
13% ft. long by 6 ft. 8 ins. 
wide. H. Westerlaken, R.R. 
Summerland 19-1-p

FOR SALE — CHESTERFIELD 
and Circulating Heater. Phone 
866. 19-1-p

FOR SALE—ELECTRIC SPEED- 
matic Saw; 2 h.p. De Walt 
Table Saw, good as new; one 
lot, 47x100, near Pledge’s. 
Apply Bill’s Taxi, Or Phone 
136.

FOR SALE — AIRPLANE TAIL 
wheel, suitable for wheelbar
row, trailer or cart behind 
walking tactor. $17.50. Can 
be seen at Schwass Blacksmith 
Shop. 19-1-p

WANTED — RELIABLE BOY 
for after school and Satur
days. Clough’s Bakery.

19-1-p

PORK SAUSAGE—Large and ' Small.

Pork Sausage Meat for Stuffii^ that Turkey or Chicken.

GRADE “B” EGGS, in cartons, dozen ................ |___ __ 43c
WEINERS, lb...........,....................... .............................. ............... 27c

BOLOGNA, lb. .............................................................................. 250

BACON
Side or Back

PORK
Grain Fed

LAMB
Choice Albdrta 

Spring Lamb

CREAM
Fresh and Thick

BEEF
Red and Blue Brands

CHICKENS
Fryers, Roasters, 

Broilecrs

TURKEYS — Our Supply is Limited
AT THE

BUTCHERTERIA
WANTED --- HOUSEKEEPER 

for day work only. vA,pply 
Clou.gh’s Bakery. . 19-1-p

FOR SALE — CABIN, 10x16; 
double bed, complete; Quebec 
heater; folding cot, new; 2 doz 
White Giant Rabbits; 2 tons 
mangels; 1 ton carrots. H. B 

■ Lubie,. Trout Creek, Summer- 
land. 19-2-p

PCR SALE — CNE CCMPLETE 
Crchard Cutfit, tractor, spray

er disc and wagon Cash only. 
Phone 432L1. I’enticton.^^^^^^

WANTED TC TRADE — LATE 
’40-41 Dodge 3-4 ton truck. 
Serial 8916823, in good shape, 
good rubber, for sedan car. al- 

‘ so with good rubber, nottang 
later than ’39 model. G. Wil
liam Radomski, West Summer- 
land.-^

HAND-MADE BCCTS FCR MEN
mo^y’ worth, at The Family 
and hoyf* who really want their 
Shoe Store.

FOR SALE — COMPLETE OR- 
chard Outfit tractor, sprayer, 
disc and wagon. Cash ouly. 
Phone 432L1, Penticton,

19-3-p

CAN ANYBODY HELP WIDOW-
BR with three children In des
perate need of someone to 

take care of his youngstersl Box 
65, Review.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Home
made tractor with Studebaker 
motor. Will take cow as cash. 
H. Westerlaken, RR Sumlmer- 
land

ENGAGEMENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wolff an

nounce the (engagement of their 
daughter, Marian Alice, to Mr. 
Robert G. Lampard, the wedding 
to take on October 23.

19-1-p

Modern Service
YOUR CAR WILL LOOK 

LIKE NEW

when the body In stmight- 
cnod and ro-palntod In our 

well equipped workshop.

B & B BODY
And Fonder Repair Shop 

HASTINGS STREET 

mil NIoliolHon • BUI BiurneH

ALL
RETAIL
STORES
Will Be Closed ' 

ALL DAY

M«n., Od 13
TIIANKSOIVINO DAV

Suiniuerland Retail 
MureliHiilM’ ANsnclafJnn

I I

Phone 146
Owned and Operated by JOHN SHESKEY, 

West Summeriand.

Pyrex 0<*e*UAAa^f ^lamewaAe- and

Qolo^^ Bowl Seti.
Pyrex distinct advantage—the food 
is visible at all times, while cook
ing, the dishes are so designed that 
they can bc'used as serving dishes 
as well as cooking utensils, and 
all Pyrexware have the labor- 
saving characteristics of being easy 
to clean as food does not stick to a 
smooth, clear glass surface. We 
carry a complete selection.

BUTLER & WALDEN
PHONE 6 Hardware — Furniture — Radios, etc,

- Issuers of Game Licenses.

Ji.adie4>' & QUUdi/eii,’

SMARtlY
STYLED

SLIPPERS
Hundrode of beauties . . . 

some are extravagantly 

frivolous . . . others, neat 

and practical. Whatever 

your fancy, you'll find 

your own typo in this 

mni’volouH solocton.

75c ic Sif.SO

HONEST 
FR/ENOIY 

SERV/Cf

SHOES 
FOR ALL 

THE FA ML LY
BinYimeriand

B+4+/4^+66C

4562579999925
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Ward Rates M 
Hospital May 
Be kised Soon

Dave Dickson 
Recipient Of 
Gold Watch

i : Twenty-five years’ faithful 
' service to the Municipality of 
V Summerland brought a token 

^appreciation to Dave Dickson, 
-^formerly with the water de-

Better Police Protectioa 
And Street Lighting 
Asked By Delegations

Among the interesting exhibits at the "Britain Can Make It” ex
hibition, London, was this model yacht with floats resembling 
those of a seaplane. The model was invented by Leslie Appleton. 
An unidentified visitor to the exliibitibn takes a good look at the 
odd craft.

Urge Plebiscite To 
Decide Future Of 
Peach Orchard Park

Summerland Hospital Boa rid ; Ipartment, when Reeve W. R, 
will be represented today at the Powell made a presentation
reeional hospital conference in , to the former municipal ser-
Keiowna. when main discussion i.vant of a gold, engraved 
will centre on a proposal to raise v. pocket watch on'Tuesday after- 
the ward rates in Valley hospit- ,1 noon just prior to the regular 
als and also seek an increase in council meeting,
the ner capita grant from the This watch was presentedS^ovLial government. fby R^ve Powell on l^half of
' Results from this conference -;.the Municipality of Summer- 
will be submitted to the annual :j land for faithful and long 
convention of the B.C. Hospitals J service rendered on its behalf.
Assn in Vancouver next month. - “Few people have the op- 
it was stated at the monthly -. portunity to have lived long 
meeting of the local hospital I enough to give such faithful 
board on Tuesday evening." service as Mr. Dickson,” Reeve

When ward rates are raised. ; Powell declared, also wishing 
the hospital contract fees will also <• .him many long and happy 
have to go up, probably to $18 ;;days ahead, 
per year, it was intimated, al
though no definite action was, 
taken here this week. Kelowna 
and Penticton hospital contracts 
have already been raised to that ^ 
amount, it was said.

Increiase Staff
There is a need for an increase 

in the local nursing staff. Matron ,
Huenichen and Mrs. P. E. Atkin
son, house committee head, told 
the board. Miss Riley will be 
leaving at the month end and her 
place will be taken by Miss Pear
son, but with the present regula- v council was tection.

More Positive 
Tests Shown 
In Water Here

Better police protection and jmore adequate street lighting 
were urged on the Summerland council Tuesday afternoon by a 
deputation representing the Summerland Board of Trade and the 
Retail Merchants Association. At the same time, it was announced 
that the British Columbia Police have served notice that they will 
be terminating their contract with the municipality at December 31# 
with a •view to reviewing existing costs. An upward trend in tha 
policing costs is indicated in the police move, the council believes.

Tied in with the question of better police protection ia the 
esiabiishment here of a provincial government sub-agency which has 
been sought by the council for some months.

Reeve W. R. Powell informed "the council and the delegation 
that although there has been no answer from Victoria on this latter 
subject he still has hopes that some action will be taken. The police 
official here has a large joart of his time taken up with clerical 
duties to the detriment of straight policing duties, it was stated,

Does Clerical Work ______________________________ -
In discussing the B.C. Police .— ... .. —

termination of contract ^ letter, 
the council declared that Sum
merland municipality is now pay
ing $874 towards policing costs. 
The one B.C. policeman not only 
does clerical duty here but his 
territory extends to Peachland on 
the north and Jura to the west.

“For the past month we have 
been trying to bring this position 
to a point where it is more satis
factory to Summerland.” declared 
Reeve Powell in detailing the 
connection between a government 
sub-agency and better police pro-

tions calling for an eight-hour -«-«en«on oi me council was tection.
dav further additions to the staff again drawn to positive tests be- His Worship suggested at this 
Se bwomfug a necessity. that Summerlanld did not

NuS at the local hospital feservoir and m We^ Summer- need a full-time man. but Coun- 
havo i^t complained of their a letter read at the cillor F. E. Atkinson interposed

AtiriLon declared but vTuesday afternoon session of the the thought that this community
----------- , ------------------------- ^------- ---------------------  ^h^y^r^ workhig too many hours. fathers, from H. W., may have increased to ’ a point

Summerland’s trade board went WANTLAKESHOBBFRONTAGE - Bincir Vr.,. fVia ----- . -------a ,u.«„e police o«ci.. is
cannot continue much longer • ® uccucu.Five. tests were made last “Police service is not satisfac-

on record Thursday evening last
as favoring the urging of the ™ I, +>. VincpnitnV aHdi- - ' we . lesis were maue lasi -i;
council /to cons'ider placing, a Mrs. L. Plunkett sought coun-il Work on e . ^ urogres-i reservoir and five tory now and something has to
plebiscite before the local rate ’^‘^^ise on Tuesday regarding the tion andnu while thLarchi- in W'est Summerland and be done," declared Councillor At-,
payers to determine, once and for P°s®‘ble ^^lu^sihon of lakeshore sing. was ^id v^ile tlm ^ were all positive. Mr. Black kinson.
allf what are their Wishes regard- frontage for 100 feet south of tects. Carding * declared. . Municipal Clerk Nixon pointed
ing Peach Orchard Park. ^r resid^ce m ^nimerland. couver, informe e Muni- out that the contract between the

Last spring, a straw vote was ^ of S28 000 rather ®^P^^ Clerk Nixon was instructed municipality and the B.C. Police
.nought by the council after a f^at a Penticton man is a so original f’ ™c^ to obtain all necessary data rela- says that this area will be prop- 
Vernon business man wished to of acquiring similar tive to the installation of a erly policed, the clerk believed
purchase a portion of this park lakeshore frontage and creating a will be about $39 (m due te m kiorination system for West that if the present policeman will 
for tourist camp purposes. He for the purpose of building a creased bmldi^ «Summerland’s water supply. not go out after five o’clock, ex-
later withdrew his offer. homesite. • (Continued on Page 8) . S ..

5>n Tueseday,,^ ^tern,90n, .J^yesip 
■clent '“Rbid Johnson, on behalf of 
the trade board, placed the recom
mendation before the local coun
cil and received from Reeve W. R. 
Howell the assurance that “we’ll 
try to figure out some scheme to 
determine the wishes of the 
people.”

Committee Report 
It was the board’s recommenda-

V ; .' v/g?wb tests o posi- cept in an emergency, as bad;

Collect 96.4 Per
Of Tax Assessments

attributes this to a common drain policing;
which Wag installed many years “This termination . of contract 
ago Iby residents Oa Summerland gives us a fine opportunity,” de- 
and which he claims is too close clared Reeve Powell, “as they are 
to the municipal water supply. asking for an increase in pay-

Mr. Black recommended that ment for something which we 
this, common drain must be re- don’t -think we are getting value 
moved but did not state who for now." 
should undertake the work. Poor Protection.lion, based on a report submitted be^n^^^made a^^month^earlier collections for the year up to The nWmicipal council took the When President Reid"Johnston,

last Thursday by the tourist and n_„viouq vears 96 4 nercent of I^^icember 31 1945, were 97.8 per- stand that as the drain had been of the trade board, arrived, he 
pi*blicity committee, headed by bv®®"^’ or $37,296.69. w ....
Chas. Smith, that the public ^® Assessment , figures
should decide if it wishes a por- escape the ten'" percent penalty ^®’'® ®®‘

installed by private residents, Mr. made it clear that his organiza- 
t ^ Black should take the necessary tion was not "running down" the

por- escape' the ten’ nerce’nt penaltv '*^®’^® ®®'^ stepg to see that those residents police constable himself, but con-Uon of Peach Orchard Park given imposed vesterdav^mornine!^ It is percent or $49,164 has been have it removed, sidered that the municipality is
Tto private enterprise for tourist estimated that this figure will be oobooted. -------------------------- ^— receiving poor police protection.camp promotion. f^^^Sed by the vel^ In7 ^ indicates an increase In CARRIED PASSENGERS Rowdyism and excessive drink-

This tourist committee stated t_ ........ „____ _ tax collections this year, to meetIn 1945 with a lower esqesnment '■••■a :---- 1 Before Magistrate’ H, Sharman, ing at dances, and disturbances
Okenai accommodation in ^ rising general and school costs of Summ^land police court, on the streets after six o’clock

the Okanagan is still far from which to nav these tolls a higher .. .. James L. Evans, Peachland, re- were stressed by Mr. Johnston
adequate and especially is this so Next week fibres on irrigation cently paid a. fine of $2 and costs as conditions which pointed to
in Summerland. thmilh ffgures for Nov“m^^^^^^ 15 collections at the inunicipal office carrying passenger, in a "poor police protection" He con-

It is the committee’s opinion 1945 not ^aLllable in thi "^®.. available^ Gordoh SmUh, truck without fixed seats and sidered that a police official
should attend dance^ and make

WUlllUllttew g upilliun -iQdK WAra naf nT/oUnVila Im ——r LIUUW. WitUUUC.
that this question [use of the tax collector, informed The Re- without regulation sideboards
park] has not been settled to the yesterday, the total yesterday.
.satisfaction of all persons in the _ ,, _
municipality and that a definite F. M. SieUart Heacis 
answer, one way or the other, Trpp Rndn
whether a portion of this property x / cb uuuy
should be opened for commercial ----------
enterprise of such a nature should P’®*' another season, Francis 
be obtained. Steuart has agreed to head the

"If the ratepayers show them- Summerland Board of Trade

Valley Fish Hatchery 
To Be Located Here

selves sufficiently in favor of glv- Christmas tree committee, it was 
Ing up this property for a tourist announced, toy Chairman George 
campsite, then the Board of Trade Parry at the October meeting

his presence felt around the streets 
at night,

"I think the ratepayers would 
even go* so far ag to ask for 
another policeman on duty here," 
Mr, Johnston considered, but 

(Continued on Pago 8)

Allan Elsey Top 
At Trap Shoot........... ...... ...S U, X..U. ----- - — — -.............................. . Yhf m,m*iYin1ar Reevo W. R. Powel, and Ooun-

.should endeavor to interest pviv- Thursday night. Ho is empowered be obtained from the munioipaii- ^ jj, ^tkinaon pointed out
ate enterprise to develop this pro- to pick his o.wn committee mom- ty, the proposed fish natenery lor Morgan that the council ----------
joct with a view to bringing more bers. Christmas gifts Wili bo the Okanagan will be ®reoiod at wishes to co-operate in every way Pinal trap shoot of the season 
tourist dollars into the commun'i- presented to local children of pre- ”“1"™®*'*“-"“ in the establishing of a hatchery 'was held on Sunday, October 13,
ly," the report concluded. school ago and in grades up to B.C. Game commission, it is an- entire frontage with some eighteen enthuslas^B

Before the council President and including Grade 5, it has nounced here fouling represen- necessary, as half of competing in a tournament for
Johnston stressed the lack of ac- previously been decided. He will tations made on iuesaay 10 rno might well be used -to prizes donated by Laldlaw & Co.
commodatlon here for tourists, bring in a report to the November local oounoli. good advantage of industry locat- Allan Elsey with a score of 21.

Reeve Powell replied that the meeting on his committee’s pro- Granville Morgan, fisheries of- od in that district. out of 26, was the high score

Flow Of Water 
Gushes Out 

Of Cliff
Seirious loss to several orch- 

ardists, including Councillor 
Harvey WUson and T. F. 
Thomber, may result from 
the outbreak on Sunday morn
ing of a fast-ruimiqg body of 
wateir of unknown origin at 
the base of a high cliff bebw 
Mr. Wilson’s orchard proper
ty.

It has been estimated that 
a volume of water measuring 
1,200 to 1,500 gallons per min
ute has been pouring from 
this new outlet. This rate has 
been' kept up since early Sun
day morning and there is no 
sign of abatement.

Various theories have been 
propounded but the ogdgin of 
this flow was undetermined at 
press time. Most logical the- 
oi-y tendered 1^ that the ildw 
emanates from Prairie Greek 
and has been create by some 
disturbance below ground lev
el. which has . opened up . a

covered over. ■ . ^
x. It is stated that dlstuH^'' 
ances in the earth were noted 
about ten days ago by resi
dents in that vicinity. Earth 
tremors weire noted at that 
time and there is a possibility 
that these disturbances bave 
shifted strata levels to nllow 
an old channel to be re-opooed.

Mr. C. B. Howe, engiaeer 
from Penticton, wasi brought 
to Summerland on) Tuesday 
and Wednesday but has not 
been able to determine the 
origin.

Tests are being made, In
cluding the placing of chloride 
of lime in Prairie Creek and 
also a dam at one point 6n 
this creek.

When the water gushed 
forth on Sunday morning it 
created a hazard to the Gulch 
road and to the main high
way at lake level. However, 
the water hi now being car
ried away in a drainage ditch 
down the Gulch and Is empty
ing into the lake through an 
old culvert near the 0, P. 
Evans boathouse.

Cracks In the cUffsido near 
the funnel where the water 
Is gushing out have appeared 
this week and It ^ feared 
that a largo portion of oreliard 
land may bo carried Away.- 
unless the source of this new 
water supply Isi disicovctred 
and moans to stop it are 
found.

Vernon man who had first nogo- grosB 
tiated for the park had assumed 
more than ho was ontitlod to.

Also, tho council had boon urged 
by tho Legion not to dispose 
this property to other than I Singers And Players

"Who will wo sell tho property Fflll
to If tho rntopayorH wish to dlB-
pose of tho park?" queried tho ---------- - . . . , ,
reevo. Opening mooting of tho Singers this hatchery for their

‘ Leave To Counoll and Players Cflub for tho fall particular location, tout Summer•
"I think wo could leave that season was hold in the high school wos chosen ag the best ^to 

In the hands of tho council and on Tuesday ovontng, with an at- t>y an Independent obaorvor. Dr, 
rely on their good Judgment#" re* tendance of forty intoroatod mem- Clomena, unlvorslty of B.C,
plied Proaldont Johnston, who bers. Both tho alngora and blologiirt, who visited hero early 
again pointed out that the trade players groups atarted propara- Soptombor. 
board was only roquostlng that tlona for their now ioaaon’a work. O. H. "Jimmy" Robinson, flsh- 
tho ratopayora bo given an 'oppor- During tho IntormliMilon, the eriea auporvlaor at Nelson, will b|a 
tunlty to oxproaa their opinion on now aohool projector was tried here tomorrow to go further Into 
the BUbjoot, out and films of tho Toronto plana for the hatchery formation

fleer In Summerland, informed jt waa also brought to Mr. winner of the day, being closely 
tho council that th© Government Morgan’s attention that tho coun- followed by Tom Nolaon, second 
authorltloB have chosen Summer- oil might bo willing to aell a prize winner,
land as the boat site in the in- portion of tho old hotel property. In handicap shooting, Dewey
torlor for location of this fish This quoation of property will Sanborn annexed first award with 
hatchery, because of tho even bo gone into more fully when Mr. V. M. Lockwood being aooond 
water temperature provided by Robinson arrlvoa tomorrow and a prize winner,
tho aprlng in tho lower town. doolslon reached as to tho most Alf Johnaton took first prize In

Every game club in the Okan- aultoble location for the hatchery, the quail shoot event,
agan and also in the Slmllkamcon -

Community Hotel Is 
Trade Board Proposal

' , signed to attract the better olass out.
That tho Summerland Board of q( travelling public which could However.

Biilding Bowi 
Dne To lad 
Of Sapplios

Lack of nriAtorlale for tho build
ing trade is plainly shown In tlia 
September monthly report of 
Building Inspector Roy P, Angus 
to the council on Tuesday, Dur
ing that month 17 permiti for a 
total value of 10,865 wore taken

_ ■ - M—• wwb ......n V.. W..V *w.w,,wv. |..«,».n ...» w..u —- — ——------- ------ -------- 1.,u,ttho plcturo for tho
I fool that tho people of Sum- Symiphony Orchestra and of soenos It is understood that tho pres- Trade should Interest itself in tho induced to tarry in tho com* first nine months of I04fl la a 

merland in ten to fifteen years in B.C. wore much enjoyed, ont small-scale hotchery will bo ostabllshmont at an early date of ntunlty," tho report declared. bright one, as the ostlmatod total 
might bo sorry that they lost their Praotloos will be resumed on greatly enlarged, with tho oddl* a community hotel for Summer- ^ow community hotel should of building construction In that 
park," declared Reeve Powell. Tuesday evening and any persons tion of a refrigeration plant, food land was the recommendation of ^avo incorporated a dining-room period is 1224,865, mostly li\ new
’’Opinions Of people change in five Irtterested In either seotlon «ro grinding equipment, rearing ponds tlw board’s tourist and publicity service which could eater to the realdenoes and alteratlonti and
to ton years, yeu know," he being invited to attend. and several other buildings. committee report, presented on nooclM of local business men and additions to homos already eatab-
pointed out, ------------------------ .iCanod Lease Thursday evening by the chair- visitors to a greater degree than llshed.

"However, we will eonsldor this TALIC TO IIOTABV The Game Commission Is on- man, Chas, Smith. 1h poMsIblo 'in existing cafes and Prom April 2J>, when peitnlts
Ti’quost and probably favorably," ... ........- tloavorlng to obtain municipal The trade beard agreed to tho roatnurantH. wore first issued until September
.he asHurod the trade board proxy. W. H. RIbelln and P. M. Buck- property ot tho present hatchery suggnstlon, adopted the tjsport and "Without such aecommodutlon, 30, there have been 162 permit,!

It was pointed out that the land, Kelowna, were visitors to site, which wos once a street end. ordered that further data on the this committee feels that the dlut- issued or a total amount of $198,*
*»rnw vote last spring was an Summerland Ronary Club lust This lot, which has a 60-foot subject bo gathered by tho pro- riot lu turning away thousands 030.
Involved one and that n pisbiscito Friday and gave nn account of fronitngs. Is leased now by the Jeots committee, working in- con- of potential dollars which ooiild Soptombor figure* were ii! fol-
thts time should bo as simple as their recent attempt to take pin- Pentleton Pish, Game and Forest Junction with the tourist and bo expended for the benefit of the lows: Dwellings 9, |8,S00| com-
possible HO that there would too turog of rook drawlnge In the Protective Assn. This body has publicity group. community as a whole, by attract- morclal ’buildings, nil; altera.’,loos,
no question regarding the decision western portion of tho Slmllkn- informed the counoll It would can- "Although there Is one hostelry ing more of the travelling public addition^ and garages, .S iwemits,
Tiuchod, meen, col Its lease In favor of tho gomo In oxistonoc here, it is not do- io spend time in Summerland.’’ $1,695. ^
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The Little Bog Laughed - -

The Board of Trade
There was a keynote of progress eman

ating from discussions and reports^ submit
ted to the Board| of Trade last Tliursday 
night. And not the least of this discussion 
centred around the need for a community 
hotel.
< Shortly after The Review commenced 
publication we advocated such a step and 
we are still of the belief that such a project 
is a necessity for the community.

Other centres have obtained the '.assist
ance of their more stable citizens, who have 
invested sums both large and small in such 
a project. It could happen here just as easily. 
There are rjites available near the centre of 
the bus^iness section which would be ideal for 
such a purpose.

Such a hostelry need not be pretentious 
^nd it need not be large. But it should be 
attractive, comfortable and be permeated 
with that air of warmth which is so much a 
part of everyday life in Summerland.

And a proper dining-roo'm, suitable for 
luncheons and banquets, as well as catering 
for the heeds of business men and the trav- 
elling public who wish more privacy^ and 
comfort than can be found in the ordinary 
restaurant, is a necessary part of such an 
hotel.

We hasten to say once more, that in 
advocating such a step we are not casting any 
aspertions on existing businesses^ They are 
adequate for their design and the purposes 
they serve. Their cuisine is, on the whole, 
above reproach.

But that does not detract from the fact 
that Summerland is in need of a modern 
^topping place for its visitors* If property 
could be obtained near, the proposed Mem
orial park play-ground, it would be a great 
incentive for families to come to Summer- 
land during the summer months.

Such a proposal could be made into an 
economic business, given the proper fore
thought in construction and the proper rnan- 
agement. Let us hope that the committee 
appointed by the Board of Trade last week, 
will not let any grass grow under its feet in 
setting into motion a plan to provide Sum
merland with a modern hostelry suitable for 
its growing needs.

Peach Orchard Park
There is a divergence of opinion in this 

community regarding Peach Orchard Park. 
Many of the old-timers believe that it should 
remain as a park property and be developed 
by future councils into a lovely playground 
and camping site.

Then, there is another point of view 
iwhich says that Summerland has enough 
space set afeAide for parks purposes 'and that 
a portion of Peach Orchard park .should be 
released for cornmercial purposes . . . tourist 
camp construction.

There is merit in both viewpoints and 
the issue could be argued at length without 
either side giving way to any degree.

But the Summerland council did ask 
ask the ratepayers, in a slraw vote, how they 
felt about the^ark. But the questions were 
not clear-cut and tlic result of the straw vote, 
still leaves everyone undecided as to a future 
move.

In all fairness to both sides, the Sum
merland council should put the ({ueslion to 
I he ratepayers once and for all. Let the rate- 
jnyersj at the next eleclion decide if they 
wish to keep the park as such or i*elea.se it 
for tourist camp purposes.

The Review would like to see additional 
lourist camp accommodalion provided for 
this community. SummerVand needs such a 
project badly." But, at the s^me time, many 
communities wish in laler years that they 
lird held on to all the land possible for parks 
purposes. Many have to re-purchase prop
erly at greatly advanct-d prices in order to 
give children space in which to play.

There may be enough space already al
lotted for such purj)oses to suit this com- 
munily for years, to come. If the majority of 
Ihe people feel this is so, then they will vote 
in that direction.

Bui whatever the result, give them a 
chance to expi'css their wishes on this 
sul)jecl.

Help The Vets
Summerland as a whole and the Re

habilitation: Committee in particular, can 
take a great deal of justifiable pride in the 
announcement made This week by President 
Reid Johnston, of the Summerland Boiard of 
Trade, that thi& community has shown the, 
way to the rest of Canada in providing a ser
vice to returning war veterans and assisting 
them in re-establishing themselves on “civvy 
street.”

Mr. Johnston quoted Robert Macnicol, 
secretary of the provincial command of the 
Canadian Legion, whom he met in Winni
peg last week, as stating that this district has 
provided a service second to none in Canada.

Main tribute in this work must go to the 
late Syd Thomas, who devoted a great d«al of 
time to assisting veterans obtain their re
establishment credits, their pension claims, 
waiting returns benefits, medical treatments*, 
educational and vocational benefits, and 
dozens of other benefits which only one 
versed in the multitude of regulations can 
know how to deal with properly.

A .strong committee, under the chair
manship of Dr. R. C. Palmer, assisted the 
late Mr. Thomas in his endeavors, but it fell 
on the latter actually to provide the servicei 
necesFpry if veterans were to rcbeive a 
“square deal’’ upon leaving the services.

But the work is far from through. Lome 
Perry has been selected as general secretary 
and will continue Ihe main work, with the 
exception of pensions claiin.s, which has been 
tinken overby C. E. “Ned” Bentley, on behalf 
of the Canadian Legion;

The Rehabililalion Commillee needs 
nearly $1,200 to carry on the woi’k in ils 
second year. Fifteen hundred interviews 
were handled in Ihe fir.st year and the num
ber is nol diminishing even now.

Half this amount will be subscribed by 
the Summerland council and Ihe Canadian 
Legion, it has already, belen intimated, while 
the Board of Trade and other community
groups are considering furlhcr donations. 

I ....................................hi I the general public will have to coniQ 
to Ihe assistance of Ihe commitlee with dona
tions if the necessary finances arc lo be 
raised. There arc many persons who have 
nol conlrihuted in a financial way to as.sisl- 
ing Ihe veterans lo rc-eslabli.sh Ihcm.sclves.

II is nol a large sum which Ihe commit
tee now needs lo assure a properly-financed 
sdcontl year. Only a small portion of the 
population, contributing a dollar or two 
each, which ^yolll(l nol be missed, would pro
vide ample funds. Don’t let “George’ do it.

THE

Feminine
Front

MUriel Hurru

The sinall-town weekly newspape;r is the pulse of every 
village in America. Each week within its pages, you will find, 
faithfully chronicled, the births, deaths, marriages, and major, 
events of the community. If the Smiths have visitors, qr’ Mrs. 
Jones groes to the coast, the pages of your weekly will tell you. 
all the details.

A great deal of work, worjry and heartache go into the 
making up of the weekly paper, but a great deal of satisfac
tion is al^ felt as each paper rolls off the press. .

But writing for a newspaper is never jiist routine business, 
it is 0,1 ways interesting and thrilling to record the major events, 
in the lives of people who aje familiar to you. 1 always put a. 
lot of time and care into wedding. v^rite-ups, as they are one 
of the things about a wedding that is saved and cherished for 
a life-time, to be tucked away in boxes with old family treas
ures.

Of course, the newspaper accounts never whisper of how* 
the groomsman fumbled the rjng, or that the groom's voice 
was inaudible. Or of how the bride, contracting hay fever 
from her roses, sneezed three times during the ceremony.

And if old Ezra, the janitoir of the poolroom, who died last 
week, was a drunken wastrel most of ihis life, and (beat up his 
wife and starved his kids, he will sofund like a saint when you 
read bis obituary in your weekly paper.

However, apart from incidents like these, your little paper 
records the news of the community for poteterity, correctly, 
and with impartiality.

There are very few people who read the weeklies who 
realize how much work goes into the little pai>er. The writing 
is but a small part of the toil involved. The uninteresting ' 
routine work is done by the mechanical staff, the unsung 
heroes of the newspaper staff. The printers and the linotype 
operators are- a vital and very necessary part of the industry. 
There is a lot of very hard work .goes into the ads that you 
scan. And every letter that is written by the reporterg 
typed on a complicated key-board by the linotype operator. 
There are not many people wljo realize that it takes a seven- . 
years’ apprenticeship to become a printer and linotype op
erator.

It is true that community spirit shrinks as a small town, 
grows. And community spirit is of great benefit to any village, 
large or small. 'Phere are Itoo mamy people, as a town grows, 
larger, who let .the burden of community planning fall on the, 
shoulders of a few ever-willing workers. Even in clubs and 
organization, it seems that there are a few willing workers wha 
do all the hard work that the many benefit from.

As a community, Summerland has as big a share of com
munity spirit as any small town. But there is no reason why
the many who do not co-operate in publdp activities shoulds
not join the ranks of the workers. There is much room for 
improvement in corripnunity activities in Summerland, as wit- •- 
ness the atrocious condition of the Peach Orchard cemetery 
and the neglected condition of 'EIliSon park.

There is still a great deal of work to !be done in the com
munity, but if we could start with a fall clean-up of the Peach 
Orchard cemetery, it , would at. least be a step in the right 
direction.

Eight Out of Ten Will Buy
The slogan of the Canada Savings Loan, which opened ott 

October 15, is simply and directly an expression of the will of 
the Canadian people. Over the period of the war years, Can
adians acquired the habit of saving through Victory bonds and 
war savings certificates. It is a habit which they like because, 
when a crosss-sectlon of bond buyers and war savings certifi
cates purchasers were questioned recently about their potential 
support of the new Loan, signified they would be in the market.

Before the questiqn was propounded many people, realizing 
their ninth Victojrty bond paymeq/ts would soon be completed, 
began to ask how they could continue to save syatematically^ 
ahd at a good interest rate.

Thlft public expression is a good one. It shows that people' 
arc thinking of both the present and the future. The nieed oC 
the present to prevent inflation and when there is a shortage 

^ of consumer goods, such as now exists, every dollar spent un
necessarily is potentially nn inflation dollar. Every dollar 
saved is not only non-inflationary but anti-inflationary.

Tho need of the future is security—security against illness, 
lack of employment and other troubles which beset the path 
of humanity, A flnianolal backlog gives that sense of oconomio 
security so essential to peace of mind. With this peace of 
mind, people can wholo-hoartodly roncontrato on tholr jobs, 
tholr ambitions and the lighter things, such as hobbles, sivorts 
and so forth, that make for a well-balanced life!

During tho next three weeks, Canadians should boar one 
thing Ini mind—there will bo voiy little direct contact between 
Canada Savings Loan personnel and prospective bond pur
chasers because no elaborate organization hOi^i boon set up.

It will bo up to every individual to use his initlatvo except 
in the case of largo firms whore an Internal canvmss will bo set, 
up, and personally or by Idttor contact his .nearest investment 
house, trust company or bank and arrange for bond purchases.

October 15 is tho opening tlayof tho Canada Savings Loan 
and Investment houses, trust companies and banks are putting 
tholr organizations at the service of bond purchasers.

I.4nrgo business firms and ostablishmonts, with tho help of 
key investment firms’ porsonniol, are setting up internal ean- 
vassoH similar to those of tho Vllctory Loans. This Is being 
done at the request of over 1,000,000 Canadian workers,

In many oasos smaller firms are making similar arrange
ments and allotting a momibor of tholr staff to lake bond 
applications. '

Those may be purrhasod by cash or through bank financing.
Canadians who do not oomo Into those categories nro in

vited to contact investment houses, trust companies or banks 
and make kniown tholr own arrangements. In voiy few comos 
will there bo any direct appeal by a salostnan.

The new bonds boar 2% per cent inftorost and are guurnn- 
toed redemption at par value at any time at any chartered 
bank of Canada or ui^y branch office. Those bonds are non- 
onllabln, non-transforablo and non-assigninblo and mature on 
November 1, 105(1.
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Plan Travelogue 
For Okanagan

Plans for the Okanagan travel
ogue, to be published as a Valley- 
wide tourist publicity booklet, are 
being- formulated by the Okan
agan Valley Tourist bureau, the 
Summerland Board of trade Oc
tober meeting was informed on 
Thursday. This publication and 
other publicity-seeking plans 
mean an expenditure of $1,100, it 
is stated.

Another session of this bureau 
is being held in Kelowna on Wed
nesday, Oct. 23, and W. M. 
Wright will be the Summerland 
j-epresentative in attendance.

They Say ^^1 Across SftOO Mi7es~^

Mr. and Mrs. G. Staroszik and 
son, Harold, and Mrs. Wm. Pre- 
goda, all of Rimby, Alta., who 
were en route to Vernon, were 
recent guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Huff.

GROVES & ALLWOOD
Civil and* Hydraulic 

Engineers
Kelowna, B.C. Tel. 746

Allwood Box 848 
Groves Box 136

P. G. Dodwell Airs Views 
On Setup As Provided By 
Consolidated School District

Alf McLachlan Talks 
On Park Projects

“I never served on a committee 
in which I felt so much enthusi
asm from the participating mem
bers,’’ declared Alf. McLachlan, 
in reporting to the monthly meet- 

‘':s ing of the Board of Trade last 
Thursday, concerning the Me
morial Parks committee. .

He told the members that the

P. G. D-odwell, well-known Summerand has paid $50,000.” 
school trustee, who is a member “Summerland, as far as it^,
from this area on the Penticton school system is concerned.
School District No. 15, v/a^s claim- now nothing but a suburb of Pen-
ed iby the Penticton Herald news ticton,” Mr. Dodwell continued to
columns last weke to have caused The Review. Matters which we ‘'main "’sub-committees draft-
a Hare-up m the board’s session used to be able to settle amicably estimate, and details of the
on Tuesday. Oct. 8. here are now cut and dried be- memorial parks projects and

Mr. Dodwell did take exception fore we ever reach a meeting in finance group had their plans
to several of the methods which Penticton.” stage was set
had been adopted by the board He again referred to the bus for the public meeting on Oct. 25.
and its individual members in contracts here. Conveying of Francis Steuart inquired if the
carrying out routine business, he pupils is now a costly affair, and hockey rink would be available 
informed ’The Review this week, made more so by thg adoption of this winter and he was told that 

He also took exception to a a pl&n to convey seven pupils to this would be a question to de- 
recent visit of Board Secretary Grade IS* classes in Penticton, at cide between the parks committee 
K. J. Palmer and School In.spector «• conveyance cost of approxi- and the trade board when it was 
J. J. Burnett to Summerland and mately $200 per pupil. known if the public plans to sup
interviewing the school bus com- However, this is a “break” for port the parks’ project, 
tractors and a number of par- Summerland as these pupils obtain 
ent3 regarding the operation of free tuition and the school dis- 
the Summerland school buses, trict pays for the cost of the trips

at- to and from Penticton.
Another bone of contention be

tween Summerland and Pentic-

without flrpt making any 
temp to contact the Summerland 
members of the board.

Mr. Dodwell has -stated that is the former school

Two English girls, EDITH DAVIES, -18, (left) of Coventry and : 
AUDREY MAWSON, 19, (right) of Leeds, were married by trans- i 
atlantic telephone to two former United States soldiers at. a rela- | 
five’s home in Leeds, England. The girls are shown here exchang- 
ing wedding vows with the bridegrooms, George Strange, 24, and = 
Verne Griffith, 28, of Flora, 111. A wedding cake awaits the con
clusion of the ceremonies. Edith’s mother placed the wedding ^ 
ring on her daughter’s finger after her marriage to George 
Strange, while Audrey’s father pinch-hit for Verne Griffith. The 
grooms in the double wedding were at the other end of telephones 
in Sluscumbia, Alabama. -

he reels it would be common bank account here. This bank ac- 
courte.sy for the school inspector ^^nt meant an armual deposit of 
■to have informed the Summerland $M,000, but this money is
m,em)berg, Trustees Dodwell and handled tnrough a Penticton 
Roy F. Angus of their visit and 
its purpose.

Not In Contact
“We are not in contact with SUMMERLAND 

BAPTIST CHURCH

FIRE BRIGADE WORK DRAWS 
PRAISE FROM UNDER

WRITERS
Kelowna Site 
For Growers’ 
Convention

W. M. Wright told the Board of 
Trade meeting on Thursday that 
a representative of the Fire Un
derwriters’ Association visited _______
Summerland following the T. B. .
Young fire on Odt. 2, and express- u

= ed his gratification of the volun- British Columbia Fruit Grow- school board secretary.

But the Penticton 
bank thought so much of this 
business that in order to keep it, 
the bank absorbed the difference 

, in exQhange rates, Mr. Dodwell 
school affairs as we should be,’ stated.
was Mr. Dodwell s remark to the “W^e have had years of experi- 
Review, in reviewing the new set- school matters,” Mr. Dod-
-up wherein- Summerland, Pentic- concluded, “and we feel that
ton, Naramata, Kaleden and Allen assist a great deal in o WT TTnclrino
Grove are all consolidated in the settling little problems as they R^v. Fiaiik. W, rlasKiiis 
one school district. arise ... if the board, the boafd

‘We lost our secretary from the secretary and the school inspec- 
start, and it is only lately that-we tor would only consult us in time.”
have been recompensed in this --------------------------
reg^ardl,” Dodwell continued., Karl Johnson, Jr., left recently
referring to the recent appoint- motor for Calgary and vlSJn-

MINISTER:

Sunday Services:
11 aon. and 7.30 pjn. 
Sunday School: 10 aan. 

"Come and Worship With Us”

• 1 ers’ association for its 58th annual Summerland should be repre-teer nre br-igade s work in keep- - oi 4. o., , j „ -44 > 41, for the nuniors commence at 6.30,ine- the convention on January 21 to 24, seated on all committees in the •>

ment of a paid secretary to assist j^y^ where he -will visit for two 
the two Summerland principals, 
at a cost per month relative to * * »

selected by that formerly paid to the l9Cal p^o.Rec classes have again
been started in Westbank. Classes

= equipment than is available here.

1 For =
'.S Service In All Kind* S

= GENERAL TRUCKING =

ing the fire confined to the build- ^“4^1 committees in c... women 7.30, and the men
ing. He considered that it was . ^^^^^^tive has announced for- school district setup so that the g 3^ instruction in exercises, 
work which would have doiig ere- a recent session. local representatives can make tum-^ling and dancing are enjoyed
dit to a [brigade with much more Three towns had originally bid themselves conversant with all

for this convention, Kamloops, phases of th^e work as they did ^
_________________  Kelowna and Vernon, but accom- iu the pa-st, Mr. Dodwell believes.

riTiu’c -rrk modation problems eliminiated At present, he cannot make him-
GUJSS ro WINNIPEG Kamloops and Vernon from the self sufficiently conve.Psant with

list various trends in order to vote
Reid Johnteton, popular presi- "Approximately 150 delegates, P»^0Perly on subjects as they arise,

fruit officials and other official ocausedent of the Summerland Board of 
Trade, attended the annual con
vention of the Canadian Cham- visitors will be in

PHONE 17
9

____  • ^Tr- ■ While the actual number of dele-ber of Commerce in Winnipeg 4 ■„ v, .^ ® gate^, will number 70, .represent
ing 3,555 registered growers 
tree ‘fruits.

the Summerland mem-
attendance. not kept informed, he

states.
Army Huts

This resulted in a temporary
impasse last week when Summer- 

, land trustees were asked, with
_ . „ ___ _____ One-of the most important mat-r rest of the board, to approve
S in this district which is afiliated ters to be presented to-this con- possible purohaise of army huts 
S- with the parent body. He also vention will be the -wider spread fj-om Vernon camp, at tentative
S unofficially represented the. South- between grades. A widening of the expenditure of some $30,000. One
S ern Interior Boards of Trade, as ®Pread between “C, grade and gf these huts has been allocated
S well as the local trade board. fancy and extra fancy is project- ^gj. Summerland and the other
= ______ ^___________ ed this season as a step to-wards j.^g jg^. penticton.
S Mrs. A.. Hurry was a week-end in^Plementing the wishes of the Dodwell did not wish to5 visitor to VaSLiuver. where she L subject-as he had not

— last week. He left on Sunday, 
S Oct. '6,. for this conference, and 
= represented the Penticton Board 
5^ of "Trade,^ as the only trade board
S \r\ fliifl dijsfrlni' wVitoV* io

moving

DAILY TRIP TO 
PENTICTON

\ I . ,

Ambulance Service

Office Phone 280 - 417 Main St. - F.O Box 803
PENTICTON, B.C.

Albert Schoening 
Phone 280B1

_ went to accomipany’ home her be asked whether th^ want j^d any opportunity to get the
= small son, Ronald, who has been spread widened m 1947. vig-^^g gf ^is school principals. He
S a patient in the Children’s hospi- Removal of duties, or a substan- felt that the Penticton eommit-
E tal there for the' past three weeks. reduction of duties on pipe tee which went to Vernon to view
s ' and fitting^, for orchard sprinkler the buildings, had had ample time
11 —------------ -------------------------------- systems will be sought by the to acquaint the Summerland

growers’ body in an appeal to the members with it^ findings, 
government at Ottawa. This type The Summerland trustees also 
of system is coming into • more wanted time to ascertain if the
general use but the pipe and fit- purchase of these temporaj:y
ting which, so far, are madg only structures might endanger the
in the United States, carry a proposed building program of a
heavy duty, Appication fevr relief junior-senior high school here,
will [be based on a two-point argu- from the viewpoint of the educa-
ment that the equipment is essen- tional department, 
tial for agricultural purposes and School Inspector J. J. Burnett 
that It is not manuaotured in Can- was not present at the Tuesday 
ada. meeting.

Information Is being gathered However, the Penticton district 
by the growers’ head office in board went on record as favoring 
respect to hall Insurance with a' purchase, if pos-
view to exploration of the foasi- ®fble, of these army buildings as 
bil'lty of wider Insurance at lower temporary classrooms. One hut 
pggj would provide six classrooms, it
' ' 4 X J Is estimated, with ablution room.s

George A. Lundy, Oliver, has hoatln© facilities in-between
been appointed a member of the portions of construction,
ibor committee, replacing Albert ” Financial Side
Millar, Oliver, who resigned be- ^ a. LeRoy. Penticton trustee, 
cause of pressure of other busl- jg quoted having told Summor- 

stated. J, R. J. Stlrllnj,. . trustees: “We have sacriflcod 
B.C.F O.A. prexy. Is a so chairman gyr property in Penticton this 
of this committee, with L. R. Ste- ye^j.^ jg order to see that Sum- 
phons, shippers socrotary, is tho niorland was in aatisaotory con- 
commlttoo Hecretary. dltlon.”

The B.C.F.O.A. will " Inquire Trustee Dodwell states ho ro- 
from Victoria why a rebate Is not pliodthat: "You Imvo to sacrinoo 
given On trailer licences, the same a groat more to make up for tho 
n,s tractor llconoos when trailers $7,000 of Penticton school debt 
and tractors are used In oomblna- which has boon shouldered on to 
tion on tho highways for seasonal Summerland munloip^^llty this 
hauling. year, and will fcontlnluo until

Robt. J. Pollock 
Phono 4tlL3

12-tf-c

FAST, reliable

trucking
SERVICE

We Can Carry -Any Load 
-Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
“henry
Phone 18 Hastings Road

UNITED CHURCH
Thanltsgiving Sunday Services 

ST. ANDREW’S—
10 a.m.—Sunday SchooL
11 a.m-—Morning Wordiip.' 

LAKESIDE UNI'TED—
11 ajn.—Sunday School.

7.30 p.m.—^Evening Service.
Rev. H. R. Whitmore

MINISTER:
“A Friendly Church for 

Friendly People.”

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicl-tors 

Wednesdays, 2 to 5 p.m. 
MONRO BLDG.

West Summerland, B.C.

See the

Summerland 
Cycle shop

for Lawn Mowers sharp
ened and repaired.

Small tools, scissors crosa- 
■ cut and hand saws 

sharpened.
Children’s playthings re

paired and painted.
Wheelbarows Recondi

tioned, etc., etc.

A. H. Giles
PROP.

(Behind I.O.O.F Hall)

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

Interior Hardwood Floor Co.
For Laying, Sanding and Finishing 

Old or Now Floors

A. N. VOLDEN Manager.
P.O. Box 671,

364 Van Horne St. Penticton, B.C.

" : ■ Metal
& Plumbing Works

YOUNG Jb KOPP, Props.

OononU Plumbing and Iloating,

- - Phone 11 9 - -
Wo Cari’y a Ontnploto Stock of

Pipe Fillings Soil Pipe Fillings
Black and Galvani/.ed Pipe 
Cainelloy Pipe, 1/j-incli.

Diiro Water Pumps Hoi Water Healers 
Sawdust Burners Brass Valve Fillings
Lot Uh Glvo You an IflMtlmato for Your RoquiromentM.

...FISH...
Fresh Oysters — Salmon 

Halibut — Cod — Fillet of Sole 
Smoked wSalmon — Fillet of Haddie

Burni.
BEEF STEW

Montroalrra rooolvod tholr nr,Ht tauto of winter on Oot. 1 wnon n 
storm loft 1.7 InchoH of imow la It’s wako -- an all-tlmo record for 
this tlmo of year. Tho nnow bowod trees to tho ground and 
brouglit vehicular trafllc to a virtual etandHtIH,

QUALITY
MEAT MARKET

WELIAVOSD, Prop. WEST SUMMERLAND

^
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TiJUff A/oi Quse,

Sktionerv?
Would Rename JJoly Child Church Scene 
Roads Here Local Couple Nuptials

tion which, we hope, will develop 
into a division soon, and we are

Suggestion that roads in Sum
merland be renamed after old— The Holy Child church, "West 
time pioneers of the community Summterland, was the scene of a 
met with enthusiasm when Dr. charming wedding on, Saturday, 
F. W. Andrew spoke to the Oct. 12. when Alice Therese, 
monthly meeting of the board of yoliager daughter of the late Mr. 
trade last Thursday evening. and Mrs. F. Menu, was united in

Following this topic, J. E. O’- marriage with Ross Arthur Fitz-
new Patrick, only son of Mrs. Ted

Food Freezing 
Tests Told To 
Trade Board

At the Summerland hospital on^ 
Sunday, Oct. 13, a daughter waS'

gratified with the co-operation re-
ceived from the manufacturers, Jer xrom <..reeK. _______________
industrialists and other depart- ~ ~~~~
ments of agriculture," she con- ^2^ 
eluded. #
Miss Casselman dealt mainly R 

with the experiments she and • 
her fellow-testers have been carry- 0 
ing out in the past few years, A 
especially in freezing. A year ago & 
there was little Canadian infor- 
mation available for the house- j 
wives in the field, although some R 
data was available from the U.S. K 

Last year, experiments brought (j

Pound
Notice

It's a Gift that will be ap
preciated—it’s a Gift that 

is economiical.

Smith’s now has a selection 
of Barber-EUis Fine 

Stationerj'.

TtvQ
latest
'BOOKS

“FOB MEN ONET”
James M. C^in.

“THUMBS UP”
“WAB WINGS”

Montgomery

“THE BEST STORIES OF 
EXPUOBATTON I KNOW” 

Minot
“THE STONE OF 
CHASTITY”

Margery Sharp

AND MANY OTHERS

Men's and Ladies 
TOILET SETS

Birthday Cards
Greeting Cajrds

Everyday Seal.s

Mahony considered that a new patrick, only son ------ ----------- „ ^ ,
l"” dSrVSf o,re„o„y Aim, work the coimum- '‘ttstT»r™eSerlS'n“ ‘h?o„kS 7 { (^OpPled grey. BO
Dr J WUo5t con»iae-ea 'that the hrlde. who was sl?en in mar- hiktJeUhS »er- out several fael, and these were 4 brand; Will be SOld
?very farmer should have his riage by her brother, Mr. John vice of the Dominion department published for the benefit of the jrf ' " ■■ --------
name on his gate to facilitate the Menu, was lovely in traditional agriculture were given an out- housewives., "^ese are being re- d 

* ■ ■ satin, fashioned with lily- interested members of the tested now. Points which were S
a sweetheart neck- Summerland Board of Trade at tested included blafiohing, pack- ^finding of property (by strangers, white

These ideas were considered point sleeves.
logical by the trade board 
action will be taken.

and line, and a full skirt, which was I.O.O.F. hall ^ on Thursday ing, container types and variei-

at Garnett Valley 
Pound, Monday, 
Oct. 21, 1 p.m.

CLAIM GOES TO 
ARBITRATION BODY

J. BURNELL, 
Poundkeeper.

20-l-p

here.

Corporation of 
Summerland

Pound Nofico

Buy Your

Qatusiaa
Sa>ai*Uf4.

from

Lome Perr^
Authorized
Sub-Agent
PHONE '128 

And We WUl Call.

SMITH’S 
POK. T S 
HO£>

"The Biggost Lattie Store 
in

^gst Summerland 

Greyhound T1(eHet

gathered to the long torso of the '^isht last wh^^ Miss Laura Pep- ties.
full-length gown. Her chapel veil P®*"’ section chief, and Miss Cas- Retains Qualities ^
fell softly from a Tudor headdress selman, both of Ottawa, were the Results of these tests indicate R 
and her bouquet was of deep red &uest 'speakers. plainly that freezing retains col- JP
roses and fern. For her jewelry, Miss Casselman has been carry- o*", flavor and texture of the fruit 0 
the bride wore a gold locket, set ing on experiments in frozen food 3->^d vegetable. Miss Casselman A

------ ---- with sapphires, and a gold watch production at the Summerland ex- stated. Glass sealers, especially ^ A
Summerland municipality has with white gold mountings, both perimental station for the past |f they have straight sides, heav- 

again become involved in claims git„ from the groom. four months in the interests of waxed cylinder boxes, and
against it for a former inmate of As her only attendant, the bride the cbnsumers, while Miss Pepper rectangmlar shaped cartons with 
the Home of the Friendless. Muni- chose her cousin., Mrs. Frank arrived last week ^to review the hag linings, are the best types of 
cipality of Burnaby has been en- Arnusch, who wore blue lace over results of the tests accomplished, containers. Tin cans prove fine
deavoring to have the local taffeta, with a headdress of blue This consumers' section work tor everything but rhubarb, and
council assume responsibility for velvet and veiling. Her bouquet is divided into two parts. Miss ena^l tin« afe good for rted’
a woman who was once in the was of pink and white carnations Pepper informed the meeting, fruits.
local Home but who has since be- and fern. first being to show Canadian con- -A-h authorities agree that the
come a charge at Burnaby. The groom wajs attended by sumers, housewives, restaurant Products must be blanched before

’The local council has continued Mir. Prank AmusCh, and Father and hotel owners, and all other there Is no appre-
itis stand that it does not assume Morris, of Penticton, performed types of consumers, different me- ciable difference in the results be
any responatbility for inmate of. the rites. thods' of using products produced tween d^ and brine pack, but .the
the Home, as it has no say in The reception for the young in Canada; and secondly, to carry dry pack is easier to handle,
who will be admitted. couple was held at the home of on experimental work which will ' Only . bluebeiries, ‘ gooseberries

Burnaby municipality has taken the bride’s brother-in-law and sis- be of benefit to those cohsCimers. cranberries do not ■ need
the case to a Board of Arbitia- ter, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wignal, housewives, restaurant and hotel ^y^up or dry sugar. Miss Cassel- 
ti'on which is headed by B. C. where they were desisted in re- owners, and all other types of stated.
Bracewell, assistant to the Mini- ceiving the guests by Mrs. John consumers, different methods of speakers spoke feelingly
ster of Municipalities. Menu, gowned in (black crepe using products produced in Can- °f the excellent co-operation they

Municipal Clerk F. J. Nixon "with sequin trim, complemented ada; and secondly, to carry on bave received from Dr. R. C. Pal-
was instructed on Tuesday to in- 'with black accessories, and by the experimental work which will be Atkinson, Mr.
form the board of the Summer- groom’s mother, Mr^;. T. Tinkler, of benefit to thoise consumers. Strachan, and others at the Sum-

*lfcnd municipality’s case in not who also wore black with ahoes- Through a press service, radio ni^iand Experimental Station,
taking any responsibility for this sories to match. Both MrS. Menu material and field workers, the Miss Caeselm^ was introduced 
woman having lived in this dis- Mrs. Tinkler wore corsages of consumers’ section is advising the Wilcox, Miss Pepper
trict. claiming that she was not Pink carnations and fern. Canadian consumer about the re- "Y Dr. R. C. Palmer, and the two
self supporting when she arrived • "^be bride’s .table wa® centred suits of the tests being carried speakers were given a hearty

with a beautiful three-tiered ■ cake, out. vote of thanks by Mr. J. E.
which was flanked by tall tapers Consiuner Important ® Mahony.
in crystal holders. The consumer. Miss Pepper ad-

The toast to the bride was pro- vised, is an important person, 
posed by her brother, Mr. John Canada has spent a great deal 
Menu, and was aptly responded to of time in producing foods to Ault 
by the groom, Mr. Prank Menu, an export demand, and whereas 
also a brother of the bride, pro- this is a vital work, there is an- 
posed the toast to thg bridesmaid, other important market right at 
to which the groontsman re- home which must be developed.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given sponded. The consumer's’ section is try-
that the following animals have Following the reception, which ing to look On agriculture as in 
been impounded in the Municipal ^as held for the families and inti- hormal times, when surplus goods 

, Pound at Prairie mate friends, the happy couple will be on the market,, and is ex
same will be sold on SATURDAY, .^vere hosts to many of their wide perimenting to find new methods 
OCTOBER 19, 1946, at 1.30 p.m., circle of friends for the evening of preparing these foods for con- 
at said Pound, if fees, fines, hours, during which the guests sumption. The section is work- 
charges, costs^ and damages are -were entertained with dancing ing toward^ satisfied customers, 
not sooner paid. and a social evening. Miss Pepper added.

1 Bay Gelding------o- Shoulder. Por a honeymoon to valley With^ the introduction of cold
1 Grey Mare—^Figure Brand S Points, the bride donned a glrey storage* freezing of foods has be- 

Shoulder. tailored suit, with grey hat and come quite popular with the
1 Black Geldine—No Brand f black accessories. housewife, who wants to grow
1 RiacK Gelding No Brand. ^turn, Mr. and Mrs. vegetables and fruit, freeze them
1 Mouse-colored 

Brand. •
F. G. HADDRELL, 

Poundkeeper,

Mare — No Fitzpatrick will make their future and store them in the locker®, 
home in West Summierland.

Eveij^iody says -“CILUX is tha 
USDST-TO-DSE ElUMEL!"

Never painted anything before? 
Then CILUX wai made to order 
for you—everybody gets good 
results with it! Wide variety of 
lovely colors. CILUX goes far, 
brushes easily. It dries smooth^ 
and hards conveniently fast. Get, 
CILUX today and give old 
furniture new life and beauty!

'CILUX' $1.95 qt.
Ull6*V0ltt IflaSlC WAUsf, WOODWORK

Holmes & Wade

Keconinend 
tae" To 
1947 tacil

IIIONE 28 HASTINGS ST.

S
M
I
L
/
N
G

TAYLOR’S GROCERY

“Your Friendly Grocer”
Semi Self-Serve

S
E
R
V
I
C
E

Red Arrow Sotjas, l”lb....................... 23c
Macaronia 1-lb, pkl............................ 9c
Writing Pads, large, reg. 20c..........  17c
Gerber's Baby Cereal, pkt................ 2.5c
Malkin’s Blue Label Tea, lb........... 72c
Raker’s Cocoa, VIh ......................... IHc
Sweet Eating Grapes, lb....................  8c
Riilnian’s Dehydnaled Vegetables ...14c

Cilriis Fruits — Vcgelables 
''Where a Customer Is a Friend"

“We want, to show the house
wife how best to process these 
products,” stated Miss Pepper, 
She stated that a large number of 
inquiries had been .received about 
freezing of poultry and meats, and 
experimental work will be under
taken on these subjects, especially 
poultry.

Beekeepers are asking that 
tests be made of their product 
and this work has been com
menced.

Ofife point wihleh experimenters 
have found is that foods produced 
In Vfirious parts of the country 

Recommendation to the 1947 need different treatment when be- 
councii that It aside a grant ing prepared, so this adds to the
of $500 for the Bunumerland Re- work of the experimentalists,
balbilitation Committee, was made Ontdle<ibnNCloUi«
by the Summerland council on Jn othOf ways, the sectloh is 
Tuesday afternoon, following toe, helnlhg lieils§WlVfi« by providing 

.®' delegation fr^ tWe data bft iifiW it prepart cut-up 
wmmittee ^ chibkfeR; the (buying of foods and
Butler, Dr, F. W. AQdfew. and dlfitthgaUbihg grades. The nub- 
Reld Jitonston. becoming more jgrtde^n-

Mr. BuUer awd 5^. AAdVeV Sbibua, Shfe said, aha the section 
dealt mainly with tha hi’ hopes that thfe vafiatibn'S In
too committoa On hhhalf Ve- grade nomeheiaturo betWeCh varie-
turnling veterans aha ihS^ntod ties of products cah ho eUth'innted 
figures on. esUmaOrt the sec- to a grhat de'gihS. 
obd yhar of ohhtotldh. It Is be- Experiments aje 'also being 
beUevad that 9LS00 will be made in quantity tObde on behalf 
Xleedod to finance this project for of cafe and hotel owners, 
toe next twelve months, “We kno'v*’ th'oro Is a great fu-

The council has already granted ture ahoal for this consumers’sec*
1600 for too committee’s work In ..... .
Its first year, on tho recommenda- .....
tion of the 1946 council and a 
similar proposal is being passed 
on to next year's municipal fa
thers, ’

Dr, Andrew stated that tho 
committee would wolcomts the ap
pointment of a municipal auditor 
to prepare tho annual statement 
for tho Summarlond Rehabilita
tion Committee. The council took 
no netlon on tola lino,

Mr, Johnston • quoted Robert 
Macnicol, provincial command 
Hooretary, Canadian I^ogton. 
whom ho mot in Winnipeg while 
attending tho Canadian Chamber 
of Commerce convention last 
week.

"aummornnd’s work on behalf 
of returning veterans is an out
standing example in «ainada.“
Mr, 'Machiodl was quoted by Mr.
Johnston In addressing tho coun
cil, Tho Legion man coniHdered 
iliiminlerland Is doing a splendid 
Job for Its returnad men,

“Wc should carry on this work 
so that too vets can oonttnue to 
got a square' deal,’ was Mr. John- 
ston’e thought to tho municipal 
'council,

flARPINE
*
i

Verrier’s
Meat Market
W Jilllli’,,

WESTBANK - D’' , Harding,
mayor of Knlownr I'oon Town, 
mat some of the W -bank Nchooi 
students on Thursday night Oot. 
10, and unswui-vd quchitiuns re
garding the Toon Town whioh 
tho 'loen-agors of WostonnU hope 
to organize. Mrs. Springer, nn 
adult advisor, oIho prosent at too 
meot.lng, said th.a tho co opora- 
tion of everybody is nouded If a 

' Teen Town is to be alartod,

Rad and Blue Ribbon

BEEF
OltOICB

VEAL LAMB
ROASTING
CHICKENS

Canned Sausage
Bologna — Stewing Meat 

Sauaagn Meat
FRESH SALMON 

HALIBUT — COD 
SOLE FHXETS

aOn OlflCRHK

W. VERRIER
FHONE 85

MUnUE

Sliding Clurtain Screens
New Type Fireplace Screen that 
will add charm and grace lo your 
room. Co,mes complete with hearth 
brush and poker. Choice of two
sizes.

36-inch .......................... .$29,9.5
42-inch .......................... $.32.9,5

Curved End Fire Screens
Popular low-priced Fireplace

Screen, .37-inch .............. $7.25

Modern Andirons
Reaulif‘ully finished in, dull finish 

or polished brasr., 
pair.............. $I3.,50 and $H)..50

Graceful Hearth Sets
Polished Rmss Stand with tongs, 

poker, shovel And brusji, 
per set $18.95

A. K. Elliott
"Your Sunset Store In, West Summerland" 
Phone 24 Free Del ivery

3
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The Boucherie school which, 

since 1905, has stood about three 
miles from the Kelowna-West- 
bank ferry, has (been moved to a 
new position at the bottom of the 
Westbank school hill. This- school 
will accommodate the elementary 
students who have heed forced by 
the lack of space to have classes 
in the school basement.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. B. Strachan, of 
Hamiota, Manitoba, who have 
been visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Reece, returned to 
Manitoba on Monday, Oct. 14. 
Accompanying them is Mrs. R. 
Houch, also of Hamiota, who for 
the past two weeks has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Reece.

New Head For 
Health Unit

PAGE FIVE
liiiiiinniiuiiimiiiiiiiinniiiuiiunmuiiiiimniinuu

HALLOWEffl
WE HAVE

Fireworks 
Rockets — Masks 

Lanterns etc.
★ ★

NEW TOYS HAVE 
ARRIVED FOR 

.V XMAS.-

GIFTS m WOOD 
Hand-Painted Plaques 
Bowls — Ash Trays 

etc., etc.

The GIFT SHOP
Hazel Schwass 

Phone 16 Granville St.

Being a director of a health unit 
covering an area of several hun
dred miles is no easy task for any 
woman, but Dr. G. Lillian Hutton 
is probably hoping that the Okan
agan’s famous fruit will keep the 
doctor away if people eat “an 
apple a day.”

Dr. Hutton, who succeeds Dr. 
D. E. Avison as the Okanagan 
Valley Health Unit’s medical 
health offices, has arrived in Kel
owna and officially took over her 
new duties on Saturday, Oct. 5.

A woman of retiring disposition 
—she looks around thirty-five or 
fortydsh—Dr. Hutton thinks of 
Vancouver being more her home 
than Ontario, where she received 
her high school and university 
training.

Since being discharged from the 
armed forces, she has been sta
tioned In Victoria with the Pro
vincial Department of Health, al
though her recent appointment 
wa& retroactive to September 1 
of this year.

Born in Ontario, Dr. Hiittoh re
ceived her early education in that 
province, later attending the Uni
versity of Toronto, where she 
graduated with a degyee in medi
cine in February, 1945. During the 
next year she interned in the 
Vancouver General hospital, and 
the ^ Army Medical Corps, being 
stationed in Vancouver. She was 
in the armed forces only a few 
in ..February of this year joined 
months, however, a® she later ac
cepted a position with the provin
cial department of health.

She has no major changes In 
mind, but for the time (being will 
“feel her way abound” and visit 
the various points in the Okan
agan.

Socially Speaking
• Muriel Hurry

Red Cross Sets 
Date For Drive

Social Editor

Miss Laura Pepper, chief of the 
Cons-umers’ section of the Home 
Economics branch, Ottawa, who 
has been surveying researches at 
the Dominion Experimental Sta
tion here left on Sunday for Van
couver. From there she will re
turn to Ottawa by plane.

• •0

You’ll love our beautiful 
new selection of Exquisite 
Blouses to wear with all 
your skirts-and suits. Pas
tel and pure white blouses 
in tailored and feminine 
styles.

5t^ Sloop
West Summerland 

PHONE 150

KiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiuniiiniiiiiiiiiiiinuiiiiiiiiiiinuiiiuniiiiniiiuuiiiiiiniiiimiiliinniMniii
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Morgan 

were week-end visitors to Coulee 
Dam.

* « «
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McCutcheon 

and Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Young 
left on Sxmday by motor for 
Seattle, where they will visit until 
Thursday.

S|< « ,|I
Mjrs. R. Arnott,’ who has been 

a patient in the Summerland hos
pital, has now returned to her 
home.

♦ * #
Miss Jean Rycroft, of the staff 

of the Experimental Station, was 
a weekend visitor to Kelowna!.

♦ * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Geb. Henry have 

as their guests their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.. J. E. 
Cafferky, of Vancouver. Mr. 
Cafferky returned to Vancouver on 
Wednesday, while' Mirs. Cafferky 
will visit her parents for some 
time.

• ♦ *
Misg L. Carlson and Mjr. D. 

Cook, of Vancouver, were recent 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
MJrs. Geo. Henry.

* * ♦ .
Jack Knippelburg left on Mon

day evening for Vancouver, where 
he will join the R.C.A.P. perma
nent force.

' ’ * • ♦
Mr. A. Bennie has returned 

from' a business trip to Nelson.
* ♦ * . ;

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Mitchell, of 
Vancouver, wetre guestq for She 
holiday week-end at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Steuart.

* *

Mr. and M)rs. Fred Lamey, of 
Vancouver, who have been guests 
of their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lamey, 
left on Friday for Winnipeg, 
where they will visit before re
turning to Vancouver.

■4» ^
Mr. Fred Gartrell and his 

nephew and niece, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Day, of Kelowna, left by mo
tor on Saturday for Radium Hot 
Springs where they -will spend 
a month’s holiday. Mr. Gartrell 
and Mr. Day expect to do a greaj 
deal of hunting and fishing while 
there.

* ■!• *
•

Mrs. J. K. Harvey, the former 
Jane Dawson, returned on Satur
day Oct. 12, from Great Britain, 
where she has spent the past 
three years.

* ♦ *
Mr. B. H. Robson accompanied 

by his young son, returned on 
Wednesday from a business "trip 
to Vancouver.

* * !»!
Reeve W. R. Powell and Mrs. 

Powell left by motor on Wednes
day for a visit of two weeks to 
relatives in the neighborhood of 
Seattle.

* ' Id *

At the Pntlcton hospital on 
Friday, Oct. 11, a son, Firederick 
Lloyd, was bom to Mr and Mrs. 
Lloyd Gartrell, Summerland.

• • • ,
Miss Ruth Innis, of Kelowna,

was a guesit for the Thanksgiving 
week-end at the home of Mr. and. 
Mrs. I David M. Munn.

• * «
Mr. Lloyd McMillan is spending 

several days at Shute Lake.

Swim Classes 
Report Given 
Trade Board

Ro41A/

WeoA.
At . . .

LilDLAW’S
Mwa stock 0^0^ AfUiUmA

BOYS' SUITS—In Donegal and Her- 
ringbone Tweeds, option of 1 or 2 
pair pantA to eaoh suit. 916.00 to |21.50 

lATTJLUr BOYS' TOP-COATS — Snflart
in Donegals, etc........... .......... lOJIS up

BOYS' TOP'COATS — For older boys,
at ...................................................  Wl-00

JAOKRTB—Now stoek of Blue Melton 
Cloth—just tho thing for sehool, at, 
«seh ..................... f4.ftS

BmiVBKS—Buy now for colder weather 
—only 1 dozen—heavy frieze cloth— 
pair ............................................. f4.05

UNDEHWEAR—Comblnatlone made by 
"Mercury Mills” — best quality—good 
medium weight line, suit........... $2.85

PYJAMAS —A oomploto Htook now on 
hand —flannoletteit—pHped neoordtng 
te age, from, pair ........ 91.45 to 92JIS

PULLOVER SWEATERS, ZIPPER-FRONT SWEATERS,
DOESKIN SHIRTS

See Our BOYS^ WEAR Department First
A GOOD STOCK — PIUCJW TO PLEASE

GIlANVn-LB AND HASTINGS

Fred W. Schumann received en
thusiastic applause from the 
Summerland Board of Trade 
monthly meeting la,^ Thursday 
evening on presenting his report 
oa the trade board annual swim 
classes, held during the summer. 
It was evident that this, small, 
but energetic committee’s work 
was much appreciated.

Mr. J. E. O’Mahony introduced 
the subject of life-saving and to 
this, Mr. Schumann replied f-hiat 
this phase of water instruction 
would probably be part of the 
agenda for next season.

Work of the Red Cross was 
stressed, in providing standard 
.water safety instruction and it is 
hoped this body will- introduce 
exhibitions of life saving to Sum
merland in the summer.

“It was a wonderful piece of 
work,” declared Chairman George 
Perry in commenting on the swim 
classes report, which was as fd- 
Iowb:

Summerland, B.C., 
October 10th 1846.

REPORT OF BOARD ’ OF 
TRADE 1946 BWIMBIING 

CLASSE
In late June, a Board of Trade 

Committee was formed to super
vise and conduct Swimming 
Classes at Powell Beach. This 
committee wag comprised of Len 
Hill, Mel Ducommun and Fred 
SchumEinn.

At a committee meeting. Trans
portation, Registration, Equip
ment and Instructors were dis
cussed. It -wnaj. decided to carry 
on much the same as in' 1945. 
Forms were printed for registra
tion, these had to be signed by 
the Parent before a child was en
rolled into a class. In the course 
of the season there was an enroll
ment of nearly 200.

Transportation was . arranged 
through 'White and Thbrnthwaite 
and Smith and Henry with the 
buses. Tickets were obtained 
and 10c was charged per trip for 
each child to beilp defray the 
cost of operating the buses. No 
further charge was made by the 
bus companies and the committee 
feel^ that a letter should be sent 
to 'White and Thornthwaite and 
.Smith and Henry, thanking them 
for their kindness an!d help in 
seeing that the children arrived, 
at the Beach.

A great deal of work was done 
on equipment at the beach. ’Three 
rafts were built by volunteer la^ 
bor. TWO of these rafts are 8 
feet wide and 50 feet long and 
extend into the lake between 
piles driven by Mr. Knuff, of Pen
ticton. These raft^ are 75 feet 
apart and a connecting raft 5 
feet wide (which has been built), 
■will jtoin these two rafts to form 
a shallow pool, 50 by 75 feet. It 
is proposed that two more rafts 
be built in 1947 and extended to 
give a deep water pool, also 50 
by 75 feet, the two pools then 
would be in the form of an “H."

Aside from the rafts there was a 
deal of work done on the beach 
to assist the instructors.

The problem of Instructors be
came quite serious, and it is felt 
that more consideration will have 
to be given to trained instructors 
for the future. Through the kind
ness of Miss Lavela Day, Miss 
Elvelyn Vanderburgh, Miss Inglis 
and Miss Bernice Elliott, who 
volunteered to help Instruct the 
girls, the Instruction of the girls 
Was fairly well taken care of. 
MiSg Day, Miss Vanderburgh and 
Mr. Schumann spent throe days In 
Penticton taking an Instructor-V 
course, put on by the Rod Croas 
Society. This course proved very 
.useful throughout the summer *fi 
coaching the children In the rudi- 
,ments of swimming and water 
safey. Men Instructors wore Tim 
,H111, Harold Guest and Fred Schu
mann, also mention should bo 
Bernard Taylor, Gordon Boggis 
and Mcl Ducommun, who wore a 
great help with roll call and beach 
supervision.

The Rod CrOi^g Society arc 
Sponsoring a water safety and 
Bwlmnilng program, which Is a 
real asset to swimming classes. 
They will help provide equipment 
and assist In planning classes, 
also proivlde examiners to give 
exams. In three groups. Junior, 
.Intermediate and Senior tests, 
providing crests and pins to those 
pniMing. These tests are standard 
.throughout Canada and the 
.United States.

The 1046 classes wo feel wore 
,a real success. Joe McLachlan, 
Franods Steuart, George Perry, 
and the packing Houses were a 
real help throughout the season 
in helping with material and la- 
for taeaoh equipment.

Beeommendatlona will bo hnrtd- 
ed to tho Board at a later date 
for the 1047 classes ns it is felt 
that a great deal more can be 
done to make these classeg even 
more sueoosaful by further or
ganization and tho experience 
grfined this year.

RcBisBctfully submitted,
F. W. SCHUMANN.

TORONTO, Oct. 10.—Plans for 
a $5,000,000 National Red Cross 
appeal in the month of March, 
1947, for its peacetime work 
throughout Canada, were an
nounced today by Arthur L. Bish
op, chairman of the society’s na
tional executive committee.

Decision, to hold a camx>aign 
was made at a recent meeting of 
the national executive committee, 
where it was established that a 
$5,000,000 budget represented an 
absolute minimum of funds re
quired to finance the program.

In making the announcement, 
Mr. Bishop stated: “From its 
great 4vartime undertakings the 
Canadian Red Cross society has 
emerged at the floodtide of its 
strength. That strength must not 
be wasted. A wide programme of 
service to the people of Canada, 
embracing many important fields 
of endeavor., has bejen planned. 
These plans can become reality- 
only with the whole-hearted sup
port of the Canadian people. 'We 
will be counting on that support 
when the time comes.

It is planned that the $5,000,000 
budget will finance many peace
time services, ineluding a nation
al blood transfusion service, the 
construction of more outpost hqs- 
pitals and the maintenance of 
those already established, aid to 
veterans, and other services such 
a. Junior Red Cross, nutrition, 
first aid, swimming instruction, 
and disaster relief.

Word has been received of 
birth in New Westminster on. 
Oct. 6, of a daughter, Elizabeth 
Jean, to Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Can
ning. Mrs. Canning is, the former- 
Jean Munn, of Summerland. Mr. 
Canning is a member of the 
teaching staff of the Hawaii 
school, and they now reside afc 
690 Graham street. New West
minster.

REMEMBER
Atau. 29

BIG
Sk* 3luk

D IHE
KEEP IN MEND

B U L O V A
and

WESTFIELD
WATCHES
For That Xmas. Gift,

W. MiUe
"Youjr Watch Repaired’

Mr. and Mrs, W. H. D. Jowcll 
and daughtor, Noroon. loft on 
Saturday, Oct. 12, for Vancouver, 
where they ^vi^ make their future 
home.

FIUSILE

We have selected 15 Coats — fine 
tweeds and solid colors. Box style, 
some with chamois lining to feature 
this week, these coats are a real bar
gain. Sizes 12 to IfO.
Reg. $28.50 to 
$8'i.95. Sale Price,

Reg. $21..aO to $22.05. 
Sale Price, $16.9S

EHmil M Sum
Winter's Fashion-Leading Coals-- 
All laifi.shly furred. Tailored of rich 
woollens, warmly inter HA

Priced up to

Girls’ Coats
Tailored styles in a fine all-wool 
Shay. Blue, Red, Maroon, Green
ami Tan, r Ac
Sizes 7 to 10, ^1 O.yO

Sizes 10 lo liX, $17.95

HILL’S LADIES' WnRAU
DRV GOOD19

Fhnno 12 Granville Bt.

5
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REVIEW CLASSIFIED have returned from their honey-
ADS BRING RESULTS “-n

Robson’s Studio
★ ★ *

PHOTOGRAPHERS

PHONE 160

West Summerland, B>C.

ED'S TAXI
Phone 161

For a Complete
Life Insurance

Programme
CHILD’S INSURANCE

BUSINESS INSURANCE 
PENSION PLANS

PERSONAL PROGRAMS
CJonsult

F. W. SCHUMANN
Special Repi’esentative.

MANUFACTURERS LIFE
PHONE 688 SUMMERLAND, B.C. P.O. BOX 72

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
APS BRING RESULTS

L. A. SMITH
Fainter and Decorator. 

Deider in Quality 
PAINTS AND WAI.L.PAPER 

Phone 155 West Summerland

STAND AT 
NU-WAY CAFE

West Summerland

Fully Licenced for Trips 
Anywhere in tho Province.

. FARM WORKER WINS REAUTY CONTEST ~ Nellie MacGregor (right) of Montreal. I 
'■ has been chosen Miss Western: Ontario. She left her office job here early in the sum- ! 

mer to work on a farm affiliated with the Ontario Farm Service Corps and she', 
entered the contest, held in Windsor in conjunction with a firemen's field day, as Miss 
Kingsville. -Nellie MacGregor is 19 years old and is five-foot-five. She plans to 
return to Montreal this fail with her contest awards totalling more than $1,000. She 
is shcvrn here v.-ihh Exalia Goudette, of Parkviev/, Ont., tho runner-up.

^ MR. R. YORK
formerly of 
Vancouver, •

Capacity Crowd (lews Styles 
At. . . . . . . ^ " Show

is proprietor of
I PENNY’S BEAUTY 
I PARLOR
1 Permanent Waving and 
I Latdies’ Haircutting are 
i Mr. York’s Specialties.
1 For Appointment : Ph. 103

___   . POMMMBMSMmOTMMMBS
w. Beattie, labor replacement £l||||||||||i|)|lini|||||n|||||||||||UI|||!^

' labor 
Here,

:Miiiiiiiiiiitniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiii’^

I Complete Stock of I
BAR IRON

1 Round - Flat - Steel Plates |

= Also— , =
I BOLTS mmm Steel OF Ii'on s

= Any size you re;quire |

by

officer in ‘ the Summjerland district, S 
informed the trade board on ~ 

Rhoda Thursday evening in the Oddfel- = 
lows’ hall that to that date 1,006 S DeLuxe Electric =The Women's Institute Fashion i-’^ohle. was modelled 

Show, held on Saturday afternoon, Ritchie.
Oct. 12, in the I.O.O.F. hall, drew Many smart coat were model- placements had been made in the = 
a record attendance of about 250 including two Ifur coats one Summerland packing houses, can- S
•women, many of whom were of Vhich was a sable with box ’series and orchards,- through his S 
forced to stand while watching choulder= modelled bv Mrs Alma office of the Dominion-Provincial 5
the 23 mannequins model nearly 50 Peterson^ Farm Labor Service......................... -. S
outfits. Those modelling were Mrs is • a* big increase of some S

The mannequins, all of whom short, Mrs. Woodford,, Mrs l' placements over that of 1945, S 
were local girls, or women, enter- McMillan, Mrs. Marg McAfee! declared. =
ed the attractively decorated hail Mrs. H. Boston Mrs. R. Spencer, Again Mr. Beattie declared that “
to the left of the stage, and while Mrs. H. Kuhar, Mrs. Alma Peter- the -grower must provide accom- S 
they posed there, before proceed- fhe Misses Rhoda Rit- modation for hie workers if he is ~
ing down the aisle to their exit, chie, Noreen Anderburg, Lafella to toe assured of help during, the S, .................................................................. —' BeatUe ..............»l>llllllllllilll|||||ti||||||||,;=

QUICK AND EFFICIENT. 
SERVICE 

On All Electrical 
Equipment

Full Line of Electric Sui>- = 
plies and Household = 

Appliances. S

Mr.

John.son and

I Sanborn’s Garage
I and Machine Shop
H PHONE 61 WEST SUMMERLAND §

^lilllllilllllllllllllllimilllllliiillllillllllilUlllllillllllllllHIilllliillllillllilllllh'

the fashion highlights of each ^ay, Pat Blacklock, Nan Jrjo''^SrSe?^the need for some ^1ll||ill|||||lllll|||limillllillililllilili:s

SJSio™"” “““ ISA'S. “S5S..'"Hra, ’'D^hne | RoyM.GilbcFt |
PLUMBER 5

SHEET METAL =
HEATING 1

Z All Types of Welding. S

Hastings Rd> ~

The Fashion Show was apened Woodford, Jean 
by Mrs. M. E. Collas, as acting Anne Solly.
president of the Women’s Insti- ’____________
tute, and after the show, which jr | wwt s s »
lasted almost an hour, refresh- |i Iff Pf|l||||ff

S meets were served.

Memts Westbank

Do You Know?
That a will speaks a? and from the date of death 

and takes effect as though It had been made 
immediately before death.

An old will Is almost certain to be out of date and 
may (be quite Inadequate.

Revi.se , your will regularly
and appoint this Company
as your Executor. •

OKANAGAN TRUST CO.
Executors & Trustees

O. St. P, Aitkens 
General Manager

H. V. Webb 
Mgr.-Secretary

KELOWNA, B.C.

His department would assist in 
providing cooks and financing ~ 
their employ if the local industry ~ 
would arrange the necessary set- Z 
up to feed the men and women S 
who are brought in to the district H* 
during the busy season, he stated. 5 

This employment officer stress- ~ 
ed the help of similar officers in Z 
other Okanagan cities and t towns S

WESTBANK—A quiet but pret- and thanked the press for its as- S Phone 123 
ty wa,3. solemnized at the sitance. 5 _
™--- .. ...........................■••"•■■---............i

seasorial flowers'for_ the affair and pgnton, of Westbank, and Leslie e C ' Bentley proposing the ac- music wa„ provided by Mrs. Thel- Robert Clements, formerly ofTo- Son proposing the
ma Nicholson. " ronto.

Among the .several evening

Gewns and outfits were from 
: local shops. Hill’s Ladies’ Wear 

- and the Linnea, while shoes to 
match all outfits, were provided by 

. the Family Shoe Store. Costume 
jewelry was provided by Hill’s

-------- „ --- —. _ _ Given in marriage. by her father, George Racich of Prince-
gowns modelled was one, of black the lovely bride chose a beautiful. for several days
taffeta, modeled by Mrs. R. Spen- ^g^jt of Queen’s blue with na-vv ^faaViionpA in thr • witii iiavy .^yggk at the home of his son-cer, which was lasnionea in^ tnr. aece-^sones. Hef corsage was ,  .'_j j___ i..  ht. __ ioir-the-shoulder style with fitted S^^ermati^T anrSafden hair and daughter. Mr. and
bodice and full skirt. A cameo fgm Mrs. John Newton.
necklace and bracelet completed Attending the bride was her .* * *

e nei Miases Lily and Sylvia
Johnson, of Bast Kelowna, were

r. . wiiue Wits ner rnwathis evening outfit, which was one Miss Betty Fenton, who ^
of the loveliest shown. chose a suit of royal blue withSeveral very attractive suits hlack acde^ofles and“a corsagr'of r®°ent guests at the home of their
were shown; a coral rose wool, pjnjj gladioli and fern. brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
with a smart pleated shoulder Following the ceremony the Mrs. Lewis Johmson.
treatment, with black hat and couple left bv b„« fnr « ------------- 1---------- ----------- ^--------------

by Mrs. moon in the southern part of the ■■■■■■■■*■■■■■■ 
L. McMillan, while Nan 'Thorn- valley. On their return, Mr. arjd 
thwa te modelled a Sue Foster or- Mrs. Clements will reside in V/c-V- 
.ig nal in green, with a modified bank for a while and then travel 
military shoulder, nipped-ln waist, to Toronto where they will mako
and black blouse. Hat and acces- their home ^
aories were to match. « * «

Mary Troflmenkoff looked very a ”Sadle-Hawkins" party was 
smart in a two-piece bronze wool held in the Westbank .soh«l on 
sulf. with a lumberjack jacket, the evening of Oct. 4 Proceed 
and a chorvy-coke plastic bag. ^fii gg to the Teen ’Town wS 

Little Jo-Anno Hill and Daphne the students hope to organize.
Woodford wore charmig In win- . ________________®
ter outfits, one In royal blue and 
the other in tho new grape violet 
®bade. The Summ.erland

Before You Insure . . . 
Consult

Confederation
Life

Clarence S. Burtch 
Penticton, B.C.

THANKS FIRE BRIGADE

_ _ ----------------- Board of
Me>?oon Peterson fmodoUod a Trade has added Its voice in the 

children's «uit In hunter's green general appreciation of the corn- 
wool, with a fitted Jacket. munlty ahown to tho volunteer

A Teen Ago model frock which fire brigade In combatting tho big 
won first prize in a recent fashion blaze at T. B. Young’s ovapora- 
show in Montreal, which featured ing plant on Oot, 2. A letter to 
wide tucks at tho shouldora, un-thig effect was ordered sent to Fire 
pressed pleats in tho skirt, and chief Ed, Gould when the board 

’a wide belt with natwal wood met on Thursday evening.

I It is Time lo Think of

IH AiiliJ ■ ■ tUe
QolA

Lusterlite - Masonite - Chrome 
MouUling for Cabinet Work

Dnnrs — WIntlowB — Plastic Moulding —
Brick — Bapeo Pure Paints

The West Summerland 
Building Supplies

WEST SUMMERLAND i i i PHONE 4

lliiiii

isftgiiiii

tOU6i^
It’s the

cood,PYIar
LOGGER LUG

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 48

POLLOCK
MOTORS

.. ' W«tt Summerland

Biliks Taxi
Mono 136

*
Capitol Motors 

(Soderberg Garage) 
West Summerlandl

Ifs toughi 
U rsilitf 

rockcutil I 
It gripi llks I 

8 tropi I
) It wiari §

likt Iron I

PRODUCT of one o{ Mother Nature's lighter 
mts, this "ugllna anudllno'' w«« nrAnr^ u» i-i—

Jt ___ w
momentii this "ugling spudling" was grown by John 
Southweili Munni Road, Highlands dietriot, near Vic
toria, BC, The potato is of tho Early Rose speclei.

aMTB • 1 fBlB IN ■ 1

Gnrugo — Truclilng Mcrvico 
West Summerland Phone 41

dlllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllilllllUIIIIUs s
S MR. AND MRS. W; J. « 
“ HENRY & SONS S

8will wolcomo you at the g

I Antler II Coffee Bar
S _
g Plidilng Boating BaUUng S 
S Tea Room Coffee Bar e
S ••

o. 8
w S

Deep Creek Beach, 3 Miles § 
South of Peachland 5

Cabins Available. ^

fllUIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIMIUlllll/?

669807

7768

5745339921

07

^
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LOOK! 6 Blue Books
Postpaid Only $1

“What Ufe Means to Me,” 
by Jack L,ondon; “Crimes of 
The Borgias,” A. Dumas; 
“The God of Vengeance,” 
Schoiom Asch; “The Second 
Story Man,” Upton Sinclair; 
“My Brother Paul,” Theo
dore Dreiser; “One Dover 
Among Many.” D. H. Law
rence. Write name, address 
plainly. DO NOT SEND 
STAMPS.

Blue Book Co.
No. 2—719 W. Georgia, 

Vancouver, B.C.

Fifty Attend $70^000fiOO Perch in Canada Sa vings Bonds
Board Meeting

WOULD scatter SEEDS

Rehabilitation
Secretary

will be at

LORNE PERRY’S OFFICE

Tuesdays, Fridays
7.90 — 9.00 

Coinmen<dng Oct. 22.

An attendance of some fifty 
members was recorded on Thurs
day evening when the Sum- 
mprland Board of Trade held its 
October meeting, guest speaiicts 
being Miss Marian Casselman 
and her chief, Miss Laura Pep
per, of Ottawa, of the Consumers’ 
Section, Marketing Service, De
partment of Agriculture.

Mr, George Perry, board vice- 
president, was in charge of the 
meeting in the absence in Win
nipeg of President Reid John
ston. A delightful supper was 
provided by the local Rebekah 
lodge.

Letters of thanks for board co
operation were received from T. 
J. Kane, local ration board offi
cer, Penticton, and from Virginia 
Wileman, for the board swim 
classes conducted last summer.

A contribution, of ten dollars 
was ordered sent to the Canadian 
National Institute' for the Blind. 
This brings the total amount con
tributed tp this charity to nearly 
$265, as the tag day alone brought 
in a sum of $242.50.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Menzies, of 
Vancouver, spent a few'hours of 
Sunday, Oct. 13, visiting friends 
in Westbank.

The idga of planting seeds andl 
shrubs alongside the roads oC 
Summerland, especially along the; 
lakeshore, in order to beautify the; 
area and provide a rnore attrac
tive scene for the travelling pub
lic, was voiced to the Board oC 
Trade at its October meeting fay 
W. M. Wright on Thursday night,* 
This plan will be considered at a. 
later date.

Modern Service
YOUR CAR WTLL LOOK 

LIKE NEW

when the body is straight
ened and re-painted' in our 

w'ell equipped workshop.

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

HASTINGS STREET 

Bill Nicholson - Bill Bames

^^CWINO MOST 
‘jnm PER OOUMl

Yes, you can still be sure of get
ting Most Miles per Dollar. For 
only Firestone gives you all the 
extra values that makes it 
Canada’s No. 1 tire. Order today.

Officer, what Wg gu^ you have! And sharp eyes, too, miss, for that’s a valuable perch vou’re sit* 
tn fact exactly 70 million dollars worth of Canada Savings Bonds. That’s JOAN Gn ArrtTTR.... c-------  ...... ----------- . .. fellow-Bank^

the bonds into th» Bai^’i; heavy 
just in time to act into the picture, 

ed the Canadianilc thfouty:, iftvoUxieAt dualeri^ huikg and payroll pl^ $50C .'ure offere

M For teerve irmy Is 
Stressed 6v B.C.D. Offieer

WILL PROVIDE GRANT

Two
Low-Priced 
Homes For Sale

THiSFHDUn
Mills PlKH0UK_^

CAR> truck*"-TRACTQPTonE^J

Nesbitt & Washington
Dodge — De Soto — Dodge Trucks

Phone 49

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
West Summerland

"If

VERNON—Outlining the past, 
present and future of the Okan
agan Valley’s “own regiment,”
Major D. Kinloch, O.C. “A” Squad
ron, B.C. Dragoons, addressed a 
luncheon meeting of the Rotary 
Club recently. He used this means 
of appealing for understanding 
and support of the Reserve Army 
in peacetime.

“The Canadian Army has always 
relied to a considerable extent on 
its reserv'e army,” said Maj. Kin
loch, “but to keep this functioning 
in peacetime we sometimes had to 
endure the epithet, ‘Saturday night 
soldiers’ and other remarks not so 
polite. Yet when wajr came, re
serve army men became the
mired leaders of the Canadian ond place.” •
Army." Now, the regiment is back to
.. The valley unit was. an example the peacetime, part . training 
of this attitude. In 1908, Messrs, system. They are to be given all 
Copley Thompson, Price Ellison the assistance possible from the

themselves worthy successors 
to the Canadian Mounted 
Rifle.s. They numberel 835 at 
full strength and suffered 3,000 
trleld. wounded and missing. 
They led the 5th Canadian 
Amxy DivLsion thy-ough the 
Hitltv- Line in Italy aijd later, 
the Gothic Line and on to Ra
venna. They also spearheaded 
the break-through »n the Am- 
heim sector in Holland.
“I am not boasting,” continued 

Ma j. Kinloch, "when I say that in 
many parts of Canada, .England, 
"nd the continent, the Okanagan 
Valley is known because it is' the 
home of the B.C.D.’s, the Mcln-

Summerland Board of Trade B 
asked its executive on Thursday B 
standing and present a report for B 
standing and present a reort for B 
the November meeting as to the H 
size of grant it is capable of giv- M 
ing to the Summerland Rehabili- g 
tation committee. The meeting B 
w-as in favor of the grant but B 
the amount could not be decided B 
upon. g

given the maximum support and g 
co-operation from the civilian pop- S 
ulation.” ’ g’

There are a keen, enthusiastic B 
number of young men joining the H 
regiment, but there is a great need B 
of officers. H

“Sometimes I have to implore B 
men to turn, out to parades. It B

5-ROOM' MODERN HOUSE,
interior re-decorated this
year. Situated in lower
town. Immediate posses-
sion.

★ -k

4-ROOM HOUSE WITH
water and light, close to 
West Summerland. Com
pletely insulated. Two 50- 
ft. lots. ■ Immediate pos
session.

Lome Perry
________ _ _ _____ seems like saying, ‘Stand at ease, B

a-d" tosh apple having slipped into sec- Please,’ ” _ , =

and J. E. McKelvie formed an in
dependent "Squadron of Horse,” 
known as B. Squadron Okanagan 
Mounted Rifles, and later author
ized as the 30th B.C. Horse; with 
headquarters in Vernon. During 
the Great War, it was amalga-

regular army; they are to he given 
all the equipment they can handle 
and training facilities are to be 
improved.

“We all hope that peace endures 
foreve,^, but we have ho assurance 
that it will, and I feel that we

mated with an independent squad- must face the fac.t that some day 
ron from Victoria and became we may have to fight again, and if 
known as the 2nd Canadian we do, Canada and particularly 
Mounted Rifles. They returned British Columbia, may be the bat-
from France and Flanders with tie ground,” said Maj. Kinloch. 
a brilliant record. The 9th R</cbnna:is.sance Regi-

After the war, under Col, John- ment will train a.s many men as 
ston, the name was changed again, possible in the use of weapons and
to the B.C. Mounted Rifles, non- 
permanent, Active Militia, and as 
Maj. Kinlock put it, "managed to 
carry out considerable training as 
horsed cavalry in all three of tho 
valley towns (Kelowna, Penticton 
and Vernon) without the majority 
of the citizens finf.ing out.”

Because the government would 
not spend the money, the regiment 
had only the strength of a squal- 
ron, uniforms were “so shabby that 
one was ashamed to be seen in 
them, and training and tactics 
were ludicrously out of date, It 
took Uh nearly three years of war 
before We were in any condition 
to meet the enemy,”

WliPii they did fnto liattio 
the B. C. Dragoons proved

The Queen*s Bonnet

in the art of reconnaissance, so 
that they may be prepared for the 
defence of this district,, and even
tually of B.C.

"This plan can be a suoce.ss,” 
said Maj. Kinloch, “only if there 
are trained men and officers avail
able who are willing to give time, 
and especially If the reserve is

IN DRUGS
II It S kfXALl ITS RIGHI

6ucb«rfltld't F«acii art GREENER in color. Thii It dut to 
tholr "ViU-Grai" content—the rtmarkoble dehydrated greii 
product which preiervei ell ihe viteL new>growlh fectori of 
bpring greens for ell-V*«r feeding. Get the most from your 
herds this Winter. Insist on Buckerfleld's Vit«>Gras Feeds. 
It will pay you In terms of higher production end greeter 
disease resislanee.

•IT

BUCKERFIEID5

FEEDS

bijz nn Attrnollon
dll ■
„ . ................ lu nny of

tho (iisplnya at tho opening of 
tho “Britain Can Make It" ex
hibit In London waa tho new bat 
worn by Her Majoaty tho Queon. 
It'a quilo dlfforont from her 
usual typo of millinery In that It 
U worn tlltort forward, rather 
than hack-from-tho-fneo, tho 
style Invariably favored by 
Queen Ell/abelli fur a nuinbor, 
of years.

lii'Miii’s Urns Siiii'ii

Plione 11
Wi'sl Siimnicrkind

GwUiimcul
CoAdd.

uriv
The Review has a fine slock of 
Chrisimas Cards readu lo be prinled 
lo Hour requirements.
Personal Messages and Messages of 
Good Cheer from Business Firms 
are now available.
The supplg is limiled so don't wait 
or gou mag be too late.

^iitSiinfrland lleuiru)
UTCST SUMME11I..AND,

PHONIC

ino
B.O.
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Better Police
(Continued from Page H

Mr, Bill I>aidlaw, representing 
the Reta.il Merchants Association 
gave his body’s backing to - the 
trade board plea for better 
policing.

Dealing With Victotria 
“We have negotiated with Vic- 

agreed that a sub-agency here toria for a sub-agency but there 
would probably relieve this nec- is nothing fruitful yet,” replied
■cssity. to some extent. Reeve Powell. • We still nie^ to
. ..rni- J ^ J. J, ij ~do everything possible but if we• "The board of trade asked some assistance of the board
time ago that a sub-agency be of trade we will certainly seek 
•sought for Summerland and the jt.”
•council said it would look after ne .believed that it would mean 
Ihis question. Do you want to ^ considerable expense to have 
continue to press for this service another policeman here but what 
•or do you want to throw it back jg needed more is a policeman to
an the lap of the board of trade?” do police work alone,
tqiieried President Johnston. mj. Len Hill, Retail Merchants’
_______ ____________________________  prexy, pointed out that the trade

board and his group are a cross- 
section of the community, and he

Rialto
Theatre

T
H£ SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. G. R. B. Fudge, Manager. 
Classified Advertising---
Minimum Charge ...........................................................................  2Sc
First Insertion, per word’......................................   2c
Subsequent Insertions, per wqrd ................................... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

flat rate.
Reader rates .......................................  Classified. Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3,00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. 5c per single copy.

Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 
Department, Ottawa.

Night school classes in photo- week, 
graphy and auto mechanics will The two night classes will com
be commenced at the local schools mence on Wednesday, October 23, 
under regulations of the provinc- and if any other persons wish to 
ial educational department, Prln- enroll they may do so at that 
cipal A. K. Mcleod states thisi time.

^ Display advertising rates on application,
H believed that these groups want 
H better police protection, “even if
g it costs more money.” FOR SALE — COMPLETE OR- WAN'TED — EXPERIENCED
g At this point, the delegations chard Outfit, tractor, sprayer, bookkeeper. Whit® and Thorn-
H were informed that their wishes 
B would be given serious considera- 
M tion when the new police con- 
g tract is brought before the coun-

Phone 432L1, Penticton,
20-1-O

19-3-p OLD-TIME DANCE CLUB WILL 
= .w i,- T3 ^ Ti Tj I-,.. hold first dance of season, Elli-

----- --------------------- ------------- —- ■ CAN ANYBODY HELP WIDOW- son Hall, Friday. Oot. 25. 9 to
vA#r>«>-r r>iiiA4Ar-ni As.irA B the next month. gp. with three children in des-
\^EST SUMMERLAND g mi ^ Lighting perate need of someone tio

g Tied in somewhat With the jjjg youngstersl Box iR4inn t'R’r.ms—^r/rvTr.T.v ■wniiA-B’.
-------------------------------—--------- — = police question was the request cc TDoiriow i i •« Vn ^I from these two bodies for better -...Trans^anada highway, low

1. Adm. 50c. 20-2-c

* THIS SAT. AND MON.
m street lighting. Mr. Len HiU was poR SALE — CABIN, 10x16;

double bed, complete; 2 5-panel 
doors; folding cot, new; 2 doz. 
White Giant Rabbits; 2 tons 
mangels; 1 ton carrots. H. B 
Lubie, Trout Creek, Summer- 
land. 19-2-p

spokesman on thig subject and 
declared that the Retail Merch
ants had asked that the council’s 
attention be drawn to the “dis
graceful state of street lighting” 
in tlie West Summerland business 
section.

At the same time, the merch- FOR SALE — ONE COMPLETE 
ants are desirous of coming to Orchard Outfit, tractor-, spray- 
some arrangement whereby they er, disc and wagon Cash only, 
could keep their window lights Phone 432L1, Penticton.
On until late evening and have 19-3-p
them switched off by some per-

'6r Summerland. Fiveroom semi
bungalow; 3-piece bath; pantry 

■ and cooler; lots of cupboard 
space. Woodshed; root house 
and garage; fruit trees; all on 
large double lot. $2,400 cash, I 
bal. easy terms. Contact Mrs. I. 
K. Bissett at Summerland 368, „ 
Or write to Gordon M. Thomp- ‘ 
son, Ltd., 564 Howe St. Van
couver. B.C.

VITAPANE
The New Scientific and Modern 

Glass Substitute.
For poultry house fronts, basement 
and attic windows, barn windows, 
etc.
Vitapane is stocked in rolls 36 ins. 
wide, 50 ft. long, and may be cut in 
any length required.

Price .... 55c yd.

BUTLER & WALDEN
PHONE 6 Hardware — Furniture — Radios, etc.

Issuers of Game Licenses.

SKIERS—ATTENTION! A WORK 
party on the Ski Hill and cabin

son regularly employed for this FOR SALE—IN SUMMERLAND, is being held Sunday Oct 20.
comfortable 5-rmd. house with transportation leaves Mac s Ca4.e 
3-piece bath and screened sun o’clock. Please try to at-
porch. Double lot, fruit trees, tend. 20-1-c

purpose.
Such a person could also check 

doors of business houses, to see 
that they are locked. “This is 
the only place I have ever been 
that didn’t have the stores check
ed nightly and the lights turned 
off,” declared Mr. Hill.

He stated that it did not make

woodshed, root hous^^, garage ^
coinnacted into workshop with VaT ^
'screened-in room above. Rea- Yw ClixU. X.wdiC;Cl9
sonable, owner leaving town. H. _______

Guest, Summerland. 20-2-p (Continued from Page D

any difference to hig association FOR SALE — JERSEY MILK j-,ue to the work of Nat May,
if the policeman wag instructed cow, 24 pullets, orchard tractor summerland Experimental Sta
te perform this duty or someone • and houste trailer. H. Wester- small lawn has been
was appointed for the joib by the laken. R.R. Summerland. 20-l-p pj^^nted at the hospital, while Dr.
council, in co-operation with the ' ~ t lA^ilcox of the srroundc^ com-
retail merchaata. WANTED - STENOGRAPHER, a

Window Lights full- or part-time. Box 70, Re- ____
This association has made a 

canvass of the business ection
view. 20-l-p landscaping plam be d,rawTi; up for 

_____________ _______ ______ all the hospital grounds so that
aX^errm^hanrhid a^greed FOR SALE - NEW 5-ROOMED a proper program of taprove_ 
ana every merenant naa agreed ________ ____________ ____ ments could be followed each
to in.stall window lights with an 
outside switch if an arrangement

house, with full basement, 
ply Box 84, Review. 20-l-p

The board agreed to this idea
turning off could be LOST — ENGLISH S E T T E R, and such a plan will be- forth- 

re^hed. white and brown,'; answers to coming, later in the winter.
^eve «Luke.” Finder; (plate.se phone Crowded Hospital

Powell replied that the merchants on-i--n The hospital continues to be
should first indicate their good- _____ ' ' ■______________________
will by leaving on their store BUSINESS OPPOR’TUNITIES-

JSTEXT WED., THURS., OCT. 23-24 lights,
Some years ago, the council had 

offered an extremely cheap rate 
to the mierchants if they would 
leave their lightg on all night, 
but they had turned “thumbs 
down’' on the offer. His Worship 
pointed out.

Councillor: Harvey Wilson sug
gested that store lights could be 
left On all ndght without any 
more expense than would be in
volved in the employment of a 
man to switch them off 

Councillor Eric Tait considered 
that the streets should be bright
ened but there must ibe co-opera^

crowded and on Tuesday night 
only one bed was empty, total 

Wanted! Distributor - operators patients for the year at the same 
for exclusive operation of the date being 497, a big increase 
new Aireon coin-operated phono- over any previous year, 
graph (juke box). Act quickly Accounts for the month of 
to secure exclusive franchise September indicated the increased 
for your district. For full in- use being made of the hospital 

formation write: J. H. MYERS as they amlounted to $4,408.12.
' DISTRIBUTING' CO. LTD. 1063 The board agreed to purchase 

GRANVILLE, VANCOUVER, an iron fireman stoker, plus a 
B.C. Manufacturers and Dis- bin feed, for a cost of $960. from 

tributors for B.C., Alta. D. J. Morgan. Penticton. This
------------------------------------------ -----------  automatic stoker is deemed es-

_A A sential with the increased buiTd-
CNGAoCAnbCN I 5 ing space to care for.

_______ It was also stated that stepsi
Lt.-Col, and Mrs'’. J. G. Ryoroft, must soon be takem , to provide) 

+)«« 45 Maquinna Rd, Victoria, B.C., auxiliary lighting for the operat-
ans Tf announce the engagement of their ing and case rooms, in ca.se of
and the council. If the merchants daughter, Marian Jeanne, power failure. This will be fairly^ Charles S.. Cant, only son of costly but is a necessity witich 
fpH* tiT* +n “rs, A. Cant and the late Mr. A. the board feels it must meet soon.

® Oaut, of Kelowna, B.C.; the wed- Need Furolture
^ tvip to take place Decemiber 7, Recently five new beds were
diSftsLon ^iTvfat Lakeside. United Church, Sum- purchased but additional furnish- 
discussion with the council thanks----- k ings are also needed to con-ipTete

Beef Lamb
PORKS
PORK!

<Jfo4i>6^e'Udaed—

Have you tried laying nice thick 
slices of FRESH SIDE PORK on that 
Roast of Venison?
Try It—You Will Be Amazed at. the Extra Flovor

BACON
Sliced to Suit 

Your Taste

CREAM
any

Quantity

FISH"
CRAB — OYSTERS 

SALMON — HALIBUT 
COD — SOLE FILLETS 

SMOKED SALMON—HADDIE FIL
LETS — ALASKA BLACK COD 

EASTERN KIPPERS

BUTCHERTERIA
Phone 146

Owned and Operated by JOHN SHESKEY,

West Summerland.

JHaAied ! /
to the committees for their pres
entations. He was of the opinion 
that some effort should be made 
to provide bettor street lighting, 
provided the merchants would 
show tho way by their individual 
efforts.

merland, B.C., at 5i30 p.m.

CIaASSIFY JERSEY HERD

20-l-p the ward requirements, IncVivdlng 
_____ overbed tables, bedside tables, 

etc. Mrs. Atkinson , woa em
powered to write various organiz-

______ atlons, pointing out this need for
Of interest to Icxsal dairymen their local hospital and syggBsL

___________ ' is the announcement from the that If they wish to furnish
FINED IN COURT department of atiinml husbandry wards In tho new wlr^ they could

Glen McEaohern, Robert Brad- at tho SumniMland E^rlmental and ^l ®
shaw and Albert Vance appeared Station that Ptofeasor H. M. King, , . wards when
in Summerland police court last head of the antoal husbandry rSlv
week, charged with carrying C’EviC^^fiowK A cheque for $25 was acknow

__________ _________ "aSt"
INyillllWifflllllllllllllillllllillllllllllllllllillllll  ̂ They wore each fined $2 and costs will visit the Io<jaI station on Prl- ors Club and this will go to tho

- -P « ^ October 18, to classify oflAcl- X-ray fund.
ally the Jersey herd. The classifl- to the gener<>slty of several
cation wllT commeneo at 8:30 packing houses and the exporl-

by Magistrate H. Sharman.

\i

'i

OBEY iUuii imfiulde , • •

It it Is to buy your limjt of CANADA 
SAVINGS BONDS, it is an oxcollont 
ImpulHO,

Because—CANADA SAVINGS BONDS are 
as llf|Uld as a bank deposit.

Also—they pay you 88% (nearly twice) 
more Interest than a savings account 
in any bank.

'

Act NOW—
Obey that impulse- 

Phono 678,

OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS
00. LTD.

H, G. NARKS, Branch Manager.

Street Building Pentleton Phene 678

IrfinrrTSgg

o'clock OR Friday. mental station, aufftciont apples 
are in .sight to supply the needs 
for tho winter, but further sup-RT7VTT7W TT AQCTTTTTTn ‘Or tho winter, nm luriner sup- IVLdVlEiW IKiLJ qj other fruits and vogo-

ADS BRING RESULTS ablos are still needed.

Announcement--
■......... .......................................... --=4

Mi\ and Mrs, L, J. Wignall Announce 
the Purchase of

LAKESIDE INN
Lower Town, Summerland

LunchoM and Dinner^ Served—Oolfoo Shop Sorvloo. 
Home Ooolclng to Suit Every Taete.

Woelcdny lloiym—7..’I0 aJn. to 0.30 p.m. 
SiiturdnyM 7.30 a.m. to 0.00 p.m.
SunIdayM |,00 p.m. to R.OO p.m.

WHETHER YOU’D 
LIKE A PAIR FOR 

YOURSELF, OR ... IP YOU’RE 
WISELY DOING YOUR CHRISTMAS

SHOPPING EARLY ....
YOU’LL FIND SCORES OF 
BEAUTIFULLY STYLED 
BOUDOIR SLIPPiIrS . . .

ATRACTIVELY PRICED,
TOOil

75« *• H.5D
Som9tUimf 

Special. . •

PELT JULLIETTES . , , WITH 
FUR TRIM.

HONeST 
fRfBNDLY 

SERVfCB

SHOES
FOR ALL V J 

THE FA ML L V ^
West I^Stnmerl and



Entire Home 1$

Slows Down 
Valley Apples to U.K.

Due to the lack of shipping, caused in the main by the U.S. 
marltimes strike, car loadings of Okanagan apples have dropped In 
half in the past week. However, definite commitmentg on Canadian 
ships have been received by B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., central sales 
agency, and there will be a big rhovement of export apples be
tween now and November 5. One thousand cars will be loaded for 
export in that period, Roy Boothe, of the sales staff, states.

Canadian demand for apples continues fairly strong and the 
picture is still bright despite the heavy crop which is being handled. 
From Kelowna north the McIntosh and Jonathan crop exceeded its 
estimates from twenty to thirty percfent, but in the Summerland 
area, due to the hail damage and heavy culling therefrom, there 
w:ill be little change in the estimates as given at 533,000 boxes.

Two Houses Up _________
B.C. Fruit Shippers and Occidental 

houses here state that their ton
nage will go over estimates by 
ten to fifteen percent but other 
packing houses indicate that they 
will reach estimates only or be 
under about ten percent.

It is expected in some sources 
that the interior apple crop will 
be close to 94X)0,000 boxes while 
more optimistic heads say it will 
exceed that figure. The revised 
government estimate issued in 
September gave the Okanagan 
crop alone at 7,430,210 boxes, but
it will certainly be well into the „ “T;:---- j
8,000,000 class, while the rest' of -'^Mr.- and-Mra. Harold Guest . and 
the interior may bring the grand th^r.. B®“aU child wtere left home- 
total to 9,000,000. less early Sunday wtoming, Oct-

Last year the crop totalled 6,- O^.r 20, when a blaze of unde- 
262,3?« boxes In the Okanagan, termlned origin destroyed their 
while the previous record yield home Shaughnessy avenue,
was in 1944, with a production of Sommerlao'Jfc next to Whl^ and 
8013,g58 boxes. ; Thomthwaite’s garage.

’ Box Problem Based witire house and all furn-
In the Summerland district the ishingj, and personal clothing be-

box shortage i» nearly over for longing to Mr. and Mrs. Guest
the season and all the crop will ?^re completely destroyed. It is 
be boxed when it is picked. Some ■ believed that defecUye wiring 
of the growers will be through .may have caused the blaze, 
harvesting by thig week and prac- The fire alarm sounded here at 
tically all growers will have ? o’clock Sunday morning and 
finished picking by October 31. *n a shprt time nine out of the 
Only one house has been short hre fighters from the brigade
of boxes in the past week. responded;,. to the, call. Twp

Anoth^ week may elapse be- streams of water were pumped 
fore all the appleg are under a from tee lake to contain tee
roof and free from frost danger. ’ if obtained too
Milder weather in the past few much of a start to jsave any 
days has alleviated the danger of portion.
frost damaging tee remainder, of Sheets of flame were issuing 

this weather from the windows when the fire

Vol 1, No. 21. West Summerland,B.C., Thursday, October 24, 1946,

One of the Empires Bravest

Hornmg Fire

Erosion Created by 
Flow of Water Cause 
of Grave Concern Here

No definite clue as to the source of tee steady flow of water- 
emanating from the base of the cliff below Councillor Harvey 
Wilson’s orchard hag yet been found, although various engineerg have 
investigated this mysterious body. There has 'been no abatement ot 
flow since tee stream first gushed forth early Sunday morning^ 
October 13. Five different tests v/ere made by Water Foreman E. 
Kercher and others on Prairie Creek but there has been no sign that 
there ig any decrease in the flow of that creek, indicating teat thia 
ig not the source.

Puzzles Experts ________________________ ____________
The mystery is still puzzling 

experts throughout the Okanagan 
(but most water officials agree th.at

It was over Chjmbrai. Their bc3hl)er .was sKctt , dpwn in flamesi 
All‘but Pilot Officer Mynarski,' of' Wlnnlpeg4 was saved. He died 
in an attempt to save his 'Cflomrade, F/O Brophy. who was 
trapped ip ..the tail turret . Forteis heroic action, Mynarski has 
been awarded the Victoria Croiis posthiunously. The complete 
crew of tee R.CJI..F. Moose Squadron bomber Ig shown above. 
From left to right are: F/O OfcOBGE BROPHY, Port Arthur, 
Ont, (No. 2): P/O WHXIAM KELLY, Winnipeg; F/S ROY 
VIGAlb, Guilford, Sussex; F/O ARTHUR BE BRBYNB, St. Lam
bert, Que. (No. (3); P/O ANBllEW C. MYNARSKI, V.C.,. Win
nipeg, (No. 1)); P/O J. W. FBIBAY, Port Arthur, Ont., and F/O 
ARTHUR R. BODY, Ocean Fails, B.C.

it ig hardly likely that it comes 
from a large pocket of irrigation 
drainage trapped for years in tee 
cliffs under the orchard lands.

It is now thought by most per
sons that the water must . be 
emanating from a creek farther 
back in tee hill formation and has 
been brought out froml its present 
location by a shift in rock and 
dirt formation. Another alterna
tive is that a new spring . has 
developed in the cliffs and has 
suddenly come to life.

Payments In 
Excess Of'4G

Big Public Meeting on 
Memorial Park Project 
Planned Fbr Nov. 1st

Loses Fruit Trecg
Already several of Councillor eight acres, on a sliding scale. 

Wilson’s fruit trees have toppled Usually irrigation rate collec- 
over the edge as the cliff side re- tions are less than tax collections, 
cedes. A large number of other hut this year proved ah excep- 

a ti^es are in, imminent danger of tion as the tax collections

the crop and if ___ _______ v.,-
continues boxes will be available brigade arrived on tee scene. Definite plans for a big public a nrr.xr
for all the crop in the orchards Mr. and Mrs. Guest and their meeting have been laid by the FAtil I
and all tee fruit will be under child, were visiting., friends and Summerland Memorial Parks .rp 'rnrifj'r CTiFFK
cover undamaged. were just leaving; their home Committee to hear the proposal -fa^ ±

On Monday, tee Kelowna Courier when tlie alarm sounded. Mr. to erect two memorial parks: in _ -------------- ic
issued a statement that between Guest,^bn hig ai^ival, endeavored Summterland In honor of those.: On Wednesday, October id, j i,12 OM Ind 14^ iboxes S Me- ^^v® some of their property who served in the two •world surprise party was held at the being destroyed with tee crumb- amounted to 96.4 percent, ag Was 
Intosh apbles wiir be left on tlie and ^ valuables . but tee ' intense wars. This public meeting will Trout Creek home of Mr. Cliff Ung clay. announced in last week’„ issue oC
treeg of ona grower \Alone be- h^t artd smoke drove him from be held at the Oddfellows’ halL^ Hall, honoring th© birthdays of It hag been estimated, teat 1,009
cad^ 'of are ^ing
This statement hag \ebn re- Mr. and Mrs. Guest had offered Councillor F. E. Atkinson, chair- bree and Mr. Mark Emibree. The dislodged daily and a^,. being

futed by responsible officials in *-be house for sale last week at man of the memorial parkg group, program consisted of games, con- swirled away - in the 'muddy
Kelowna in conversation with The $5500, while they valued their viili preside oveu this meetinjjg., tests, recitetiong and music

Despite an increase in rate of 
approxinnately ten percent this 

C. C. Kelley, soil survey expert, year,, irrigation levie.g collected at 
Kelowna, hag been investigating the municipal office up to October 
this week and has expressed the 15 showed a decided boost over 
opinion that the government collections for the entire year of 
should provide a conservation 1945, it wag announced this week 
fund to. take care of a situation by Gordon Smith, collector, 
of this nature. On a levy of $44,328.58, the

No such fund is available now municipal irrigation rate collec- 
and unless the flow can be stop- tions up to mid-month amounted 
ped the erosion will continue at to 97.175 percent or $43,073.52. 
a rapid rate with disastrous re- the entire year of 1945, the
suits not only to orchard lands collebtiong of irrigation rates, on. 
in the vicinity but also to exist- total levy of less than $40,000„ 
ing roadways. amoimted to 95.7 percent.

Present irrigation rates rangCe
from $18 for one acre to $12 for

announced in last week’g issue of 
The Review.

:Sts, rcciLaiions ana music. stream. ■ ^
Review" last night. 'They stete furnishings at a minimum of which is Toeing called to ascertain After the program, _ a dainty flow of water has Wwlll BOdOSOO
that the box shook situation is $1,000. Only a portion of thia the public’s wishes in regards to lunch wa^se^ed by tee hostess- esUmated at 1,000 to 1,500 __ -- ■
not perfect yet but there is no 'oss was covered by insurance. these park projects. ® gallons per minute and there hag H ArA N0Xl WwGGiC.
reason for any such quantity of They had obtained a small ^ jg planned by tee committee Jhe table was centered .---------- .------------- --------- f ^been no decrease in this amountfruit being left on the trees' b©- Kelowna and had plan- 'build a parLplayground on f Pr^tlly-iced birthday cake. past• twelve daya
cause of tee shortage of bojepa- there in the ntear the board of trade property where , Could Stop Erosion

The nail arid wire shortage is future. Mr. Guest owned and the baseball , games have been tn»s fesUve occasion. 
also at an end in this locality, operated the grocery store in held this summer, while an athlet- 
the latter being relieved by the lower town now known as Pas- j© field is being proposed for the 
efforts of L. R. Stephens, box ®rs Grocery; he having sold It orake lot, one mile from the 
shook committee secretary, who k short time ago. centre of the busines.s section in
located a supply of wire and di»- Mr. Guest is a veteran of World West Summerland. ' .
tributed It to .Okanagan houses War II. Estimated C®st \
lapt week. Friends and other well-meaning These two projects, plus neces-

Kelowna Worse citizens instituted a benefit fund gary maintenance until they have
Kelowna district ig hit worse ®u behalf of tee luckless family been completed,! are estlniated at 

by the box shook situation than ®nd donations of clothing, furn- ^ cost of nearly $26,000. It is 
Summerland, it is conceded, as ishings and monetary gifts have th© committee’s plan to raise thistee, McIntosh and Jonathan crops been left this week at Butlcr and gum of money by voluntiry sub- M Rr llTTI^O
exceeded tee estimates by a large Walden’s and White and Thorn- hcriptton, provided the public 1 I iHH 1 ll|Dlj IPI I lljlj
degree. Wlnesaps are the only thwaite's, a© well as the local meeting gives the necessary sup-
variety in the valley which' will packing houses, 
not come up to estimates.

port.
A great deal of work has been

William Beattie, in charge of 
tee Dominion - Provincial Farn» 

Mr. Hodgson, .manager of the xa,bor Service, confirmed to The 
Oliver project and an engineer Review last night that the labor 
with wide experience in erosion office her© would be closed on. 
work, Investigated tec situation Thursday, October 31, as was 
yesterday. H© states that by tun- previously intimated, 
nelling the erosion of the cllffside practically all tee crop will
could be stopped, but it would f^een harvested by that
require expensive machinery and additional labor from,
would be a terrific undertaking, orchards will be going int«>
The Review has been informed. ^packing houses, where re-

There ig a possibility that un- quired, there is no necessity off 
lesg this erosion^ 4s stopped, or keeping the office going longer, 
urfiess the source of the w^ter Mr. Beattie states, 
supply can be found and divert- w. McGillvray, B.C. director of 
ed, a huge gully which might service,' visited Summerland

Nearly thirty years ®f ©ervicc , g°’X%e“?relteS‘“”‘’®

J. H. Boweriig
i.ll

The strike last spring created TaIA# I ShA BTaV 
most of the shook shortage and • ■■IIIV ■ VA
has caused great inconvenience, AlaalA 1^
especially In the Kelowna area, 9K| wlUD IS 
but it la anticipated that all the ^ _
crop will be cared for, although BlOf PffAIAAi' 
later than ig normally the case.

Pa.cklng houses In Summerland ----------- covering the municipality. A informed by the postal authorltle, '’I” b®** y®®'*’ **'®*'® **®
will be operating full ahlfta Into With prospects for a busy seas- drive to raise the necessary funds in- Vancouver that ho will be provision for cooks or for trans-
January In ordpr to dispose of on ahead and plenty of winter will be Instituted between Nov- sworn In as acting postmaster to ® ® portatlon of labor to and front*
tee crop, local managers state, sport,, the Crystal Ski Runners, ember 11 and 30, it Is agreed. replace Mr. Bowering until a per- ^"is unique fh© orchards, as has been the caao ,
Thlg win provide an extra pay- .Summerland's ski club, hold their Last Friday evening, Mr. Ed manont successor Is named. i i ^*'® centres’ during, te®
roll for the comunlty which will annual meeting recently and Butler wag appointed treasurer The civil service commission nf ihA season.
bo greater than normal seasons, elected Don Agur a.s the presi- for the campaign. He also acts has posted advertlsemcntv In the , B.C. oovornmont a grant was provided by thtf
it Ig expected. dent for the coming year. as chairman of the finance com- community thL week, asking for sougnt in this connoo- governments to provide cooks

ConneineH Close Completion of the now ski mltteo. applications tor the posltlo-n of ’ and transportation for orchard

accomplished by the sub-commlt- in West Summerland aa poatmas- gueu a nossihiiitv «Tiiian»Ara cnargntecs and complete plans, plus ter. wUl come to an end fki thrSunlciniS roaa svstAm m teb. °®®® *^.®
estimated costs, are available for Thursday next. Oct. 31. when JH. gMtlm if^ten Is expected to '>e the_toL
presentation to the public session. Bowerlng’s resignation from this orchard lands of geason this service will be oBlwed

If public acclaim for the pro- post which he has held since Both D K Bnnfnid nn/i aiav growers by the two gewern-
posal Is received, canvassers will Jnuary 1, 1918, will be effective. Marshall otf ’ t^*” Wnt^r / .mi. i
be appointed for thirteen districts Mr, Rosa McLachlan has been braSsh ICel^Li? ar^^at the iSIt k^*^*®*
covering the munlclnality. A informed bv the noatal authorltle. “"l® .®-t the coast that next year there will be no

_ , . , applications tor the positlo-n .....
Canneries are now slowing oalbln and Installation of a tow Owing to prossuro of business, postmaster hero. The position is _ __ ------------------- bclp but thlg will cease and will

“ ■■ ■■ > ho renewed another season,
stated Mr. McGlHvray.

Orohardists will have to help 
themselves more in future, both 
in organizing to provide commun
al moalg for their help but also 
In providing proper accommoda
tion for the workers on the oroh-

down 'but the Summerland Co- cable, 900 feet in length, are two Lome Q. Perry hag boon forced open only to patrons of West
operative Growers’ Cannery ox- of the main projects bofovo the to proffer his resignation as com- Summerland post office and it is VII
poets to continue oporatlong until club this winter and an ambitious m.lttoo secretary. Hig successor understood that Mr. McLaohlan is ■ ■_____ ■____ ■ |_
the end of tho first week of Nov- program has boon arranged. hag still to bo appointed. considered the Hkoly successor to 11811 QOUi. IS
ember, with a crow of 70 to 80 When the cabin Is finished and The finance committee, with tho Mr. Bowering.
being employed, tho cable in place, tho Ski Run- addition of S. A. MacDonald and Pervious to 1018, Mr, Bowering SChOfll PIliil

Milno’a cannery ceased opera- ners anticipate they will have one Alf MoLnehUm will appoint the worked in post ofTloo oiroloa hero
tions last week-end. while Bark- of tho best winter's sports on roc- canvassers for tho districts. as an assistant to tho late James ----------
wni’s can'n®ry expected to close ord hero. ghnrt Drlvo Rltohlo, Sr., ’West Summorland’s S. A. MacDonald, principal of h^d-s, Mr. MoGlllvray Intimated
lost night. Bill Snow hag been chosen ns Once public Approval to tho first postmaster. In 1018, ho took the elementary sohool, has an- 'while hero.

Most of tho female omployoos vlco-prosldont, with MIhb Gwen 'plan hag boon given it is hoped over from J. TO. Phlnney now a nounced thlg week that plans for .... '■
^ these caimerjos will be taken Atkinson as Hoorotary and Bill that tho drlvo will bo a short one resident of Penticton, Hallowe’en will take much tho UlMkii
into the paoking houses. It in Laidlaw troasuror, and that tho ontlro district can Tho first post office was located same form| ag in tho': past two IrilKIlll 9d10ul 19
oxpootod and will help roliovo the 'Walter Powell has boon selected bo canvassed by tho end of Nov- in tho building now occupied by years. ■ ■■
shortage of help which- hog boon to head the tow oommlttoo, which ombor so that it will not bo J. A. Road, and later was moved Those persons who do not wish Ilf IMlfdPHTiffIf 
®*Awi ®”®^ ® soaBon. la composed of most of tho older dragged out as has happened in to the building at present hous- to hand out candlOg or similar I*

Aithmigh some orohardists have momberg of tho club, while the other communities In tho Okim- ing Vorrlor'g Moat Market. Then troatg this Hallowe'en can give —
hard-prossod for *hbor at cabin oommlttoo chairman is Bill agan. for 13 years, tho post office was tho youngsters who mako tholr Night sohool classes in photo-

timos, through tho offortu of tho Snoyr. Assistance of tho A.O.T.S, Thoso park projects will bo located In the I.O.O.F. hall build- ooIIm prizes of mono,v, graphy and automobllo moohaniov
labor office hero tholr demands is anticipated to help flnlsh tho orooted a« a Living Memorial ing, This money will bo used for a got under way at tho high sohooT.

,1^*^®®* u I* I® *®S” ”’®^ ohbln, tho annual mooting was from Summerland rosldontg to The present post olfioo building two-fold purpose this year, part on Wednesday of thlg wook-
wiin dospatch, it Is stated, told. ^ war vatorans, both thoso wlio did woh acquired by Mr. Bowering In to tho sohool sports fund and There wtig a good turn-out of
r\nrrMir\i\r\tr nwT7inwi«T « ”'hW» Founldattons not com© back and /those who 1020 and ho moved tho post office secondly to tho proposed Sum- citizens to oomimenoo tho ooursow
iJnJnCJJjOX liUSSJAN Last Sunday an onthuslastlc wore fortunate enough to bavo thoro that year. Bovon years morland Memorial Park© Commit- of Instruction which ©ro offered 
ClIlinrN IQ Tr\THr group of volunteers formad a work served their country and returned ago, he built tho adjoining apart- too fund. under the sponsorship of the-

lo I \Jl nartv and finished the no,bln in niwiiinn iif« in kn»u wnfu ments. Each youngster who taps on sohool board. The courses, which,r, « flnlshod tho cabin to ervlllnn life In both wars.
Rov. H, R. Whitmore, ns guoBl foundations, besides doing con- ............

speaker at tho FnJI 7'hankofrorlng giderafda work on clearing stumps INOnHAAKIB GRANT
meeting of Bt. Andrew's Fedora, and rockg from tho downhill nui. t - ■ n
tIon, In St, Andrew's hall on Wed- All tho miatorlals, with tho ox- To offset the Increasing cost of for somo time and last May he cent donated by tho, householder, Leslie Gould ig giving tho course

JM health ha* caused tho retire, the door In hi© or her district will likely continue until tho end 
ment of Mr. Bowering from his this Hsllowo'en will have tickets of March, are under tho abla 
position. He has boon crippled valued at one conti For each guidance of local Instructors, Mr.

•"■Plr- coptlon of some balls, nro avail* maintenance, the B.C, government tendered his resignation, feeling tbo youngster 1. to hand over a In automobile mechanics, and tho 
""r-iu® J ®"*®u ® '*-".®arly completion of |g to bo asked to Increase the that a younger man back from war llokot. course In photography Im holngr

. ♦be ®abln. If sulficlent help from grants to Interior hospitals, the service could now be found to Thro© prizes for enoh grade In given under the Joint supervision
*1? bntll club members con bo obtained on Okanagan regional council of tho take his plaoi, the sohool, from Grado 4 up, will of Mr, B. H. Robson and Mr, W.

4!.” "'li'u P®.®!’*" ♦beso work partlea. R.c, Hospitals Ashoolatlon agreed The war period created a terrl* bo promontod to the youngster who Clerko Wilkin.
1.® Ohrlstlan church At the unnual sasslonA a vote of unanimously at Kelowna Inst fic burden on tho alrcady-taxed tumfl In the »bost money prizes, Thoro has been n laat-mlnut»

f nonedts derived there- thanks wug accorded Mr. Findlay week. Tho grant of 70 cents pei- po*-'t, office facilities here, ns there Mr. MacDonald state*. rush of applications for a course
a A ,. Munro, who has provided proper- patient day has remained the were many extra duties, such as Tn past years, lha Hallowe'en In woodwork, This, has brought

’ I Pr?"*’ ♦bn ski hill and cabin site, same for 18 years, Socrolary J, rale of war savings stamps, rcgls* fnnda bnvo been handled with tho tho number up to tho minimum of
T " ebalr, wh lo Mrs. Hill captain this year In Phil W. O'Mahony, Board Member Mrs, tmllon of enemy aliens, and many ooMiporaWon of the Kinsmen's IB required to start a ooursq.
fCfln n« I® Mdnro, who will direct progress F, E, Atkinson, and Matron F, other similar tasks which ere M* Gl'ib sholl-nuf campaign luit this Woodwork, therefore, will bo oni
4k'r .lt!!l4inn. "“bf concludcd of the skiers. Huenlehon attended this aoHslein (lulrod now, season tho school has decided to the programme starting Wodnes-
ine mooting. (Continued on Page 8) from Summerland. . (Continued on Pago 8) handle the project on Its own. day, October 80.
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Eisenhower Received

Rationing And Restrictions
G. R. Matthews, Canadian Retail Mer

chants’ Association secretary sounded a word 
of warning to both cons^uiners and retailers 
when he gave as his personal opinion in 
Summerland recently that most of the 
restrictions on consumer goods would be 
lifted by the end ot next March.

When Canadian consumers look south 
across the international border linefand s^ee 
the havoc created there with the lifting of 
ceilings and restrictions and the high points 
to which prices are soaring, they are thank
ful that the government has seen fit to 
continue restrictions in this country longer 
than many thought possible.

People in business, are sick and tired of 
government intervention and regulations. 
But they realize that it is for the common 
good that these are enforced. And most fair- 
minded persons who are content with a 
reasonable profit agree that these restric
tions have been necessary.

Although the \var is over, the economic 
war hasi just begun. The government has 
been faced with labor’s attempts to raise its 
take-home pay td a level near that enjoyed 
when war production plants were operating 
on full schedules and it was not a necessity 
to produce goods for war use »at a low cost.

At the same time, the thousands of other 
wage and salary earners, not in the ranks of 
organized labor, would have to pay the pen
alty if consumer goods costs were allowed to 
soar to meet the increased demands of iabor.

Thus, to keep production of any kind 
going, the government has been forced to 
meet some of labor’s demands, and to keep 
the main body of consumers in line restric
tions on price ceilings have had to be main
tained.

It will be a sorry day for Canada if the 
main bulk of price ceilings are lifted before 
production regains a more or less normal 
level. As in the United States, prices will 
skyrocket and consumer goods will go away 
beyond the reach of the average wage eiirner.

^ Regardless of how much we dislike gov
ernment intervention in free enterprise, until 
we have regained some portion of oiir pro
duction levdis in this country so that the law 
of supply and demand will force reasonable 
price controls, the government must con
tinue to maintain ceilings.

Once manufacturers have begun to turn 
out the consumer needs in sufficient quan
tity the law of supply and demand will regu
late the price structure.

And one more danger will theq be to the 
fore—that of over-production. Mr. Matthewsi 
also warned that when industrialists can ob
tain sufficient labor they will be able to 
mass produce in the same manner as they 
geared themselves in wartime.

By attempting to export a large part of 
Canadas production at present, when domes
tic needs cry out for more products at home, 
Canada is pursuing a far-sighted policy. 
When the time comes that mass production 
is reached, those markets in far countries 
which are being built up now will be the 
saving grace of Canada’s economic system.

Continuance land growth of those ex
port markets will then mean the difference 
between continuing prosperity or a drop 
i)ack into a depression similar to that ex
perienced in the or worse, if that is
possible.

A Christian Spirit
To those critics of this community who 

have been complaining lliat the old com
radely spirit is dying out with the increasing 
growih in population, comes the ready re
sponse this week to the efforts to help an 
unfortunale young family who lost all their 
belongings in a fire.

Early Sunday morning, the house of Mr. 
and Mrs." Harold Guc.«I was gulled and they 
lost all their possessions. It mattered not 
lhat tins young couple was not widely known 
here nor that they had been planning to 
leave shortly to make their home in Kel
owna.

By Monday, a spontaneous campaign 
was started and subscription lislsi opened at 
Buller imd Walden’s and While and Thorn- 
thwaite’s and alsjo in the packing houses. Not

THE

Feminine
Front

MUriel Hurry

GEOBOE VI, centre, extends royal welcome to 0.8. GEN- 1 
lEBAl. DWIGHT EISENT^CV/«'s: gnd MRS. EISENHOWER, dur
ing a visit to Balmorai le in the Scottish Highlands. The i 
Eisenhowerswisit to Scotland was long awaited by who
have b^n eager to pay tribute to the famous Second Great War

only have monetary contributions been com
ing in, but generous citizens have been giv
ing bedding and 'articles of wearing apparel 
and furniture.

This campaign will run until next Mon
day, when it is expected a generous neigh
borhood will have shown its/ spirit by assist
ing those who were in need of help, having 
lost all their possessions.

Mr. and Mrs Guest will be leaving Sum
merland shortly for their new home in Kel
owna, but we guarantee that this n:\anifesta- 
tion of the proper Christian spirit will endear 
this community to them for the rest of their 
lives.

The harvest season in ' the valley is drawing to a close. 
The fruit crops are nearly all picked, garden produce ig in. and. 
canning is finished for another year.

The crops, in this first post-war year have (been abundant, 
and with the return of almost all our boys and girls from war 
duties', there are many thankful hearts in the district.

It has always seemed to mle that, even with so many bless
ings to make us happy and thankful, we Canadians are inclined, 
to be a morbid people. Or perhaps it is just human nature in 
general. We are more apt to count our troubles than our bless
ings. And troubles are generally what We make of them. We 
will dwell upon and brood over s(mall, inconsequenitial irrita
tions until they are magnified out of all proportion. Worry- 
does nothing but inlcrease trouble, wihich should be attacked 
as a knotty problem, and as such, unravelled.

As a people, we are too liable to forfeit our happiffiess. 
'because we are too engrossed with our worries. Worrying 
a halbit which grows to obsess a person, and is very difficult to 
break. A great manjy people actually enjoy worrying, although, 
they would deny it vehemently if accused of it. However, as- 
soon as one worry has erased itself, these worriers always 
esem to be able to find another irritation to concentrate upon...

If people would put half the energy and concentration. 
that is wasted on worthless worries into more useful channels^ 
we could be a happier and healthier race.

We are living now on the threshold of a new and wonder 
ful era. The dark war years are past and, although there a^ 
many lesson's learned from them, that we should not forget, 
there is a bright and happy future • ahead, and we dhobld strive 
to make the coming years ag happy and fruitful as we can, and. 
it is in our power to do so, if we can put aside the little dis
tractions and selfish worries and -work together for a freer and 
better world, where clasg hatred and intolerance, listed among 
the greatest causes of war, are things of the past.

* -X- *

The current Shortage of soap is a great problem to the- 
women of Summerland. There are no really good soap substi

tutes and with a family of small children, it is very difficult to 
mianage.

Ag a partial solution to my own problems, I have stretched! 
washdays farther apart, cut the amount of soap used in half, 
and added a few spoonfuls of a prepared ammonia, which, 
softens the water and stretches the amotunt of soap necessary. 
In dishwashing,; I have cut out the use of sjoap altogether, and 
just use the ammonia, while all woollengi are now washed in 
Woolfoam. Bon Ami, or similar products can be "used for a 
myriad of the cleaning job^ that soap was often used for, such 
as woodwork, sinks, baths, stoves and pots and pans. In wash
ing floors, a little lysol*in the water, plus a very little soap,,' 
will clean them spic and span.

The Country Editor - - -
(By c. WAY, Publisher.

“The Canadian Weekly Editor”—4W. 
an address to the Advertising and 
Sales Bureau of the. Vancouver 
Board of Trade.) . ■ <.

“THE- COUNTRY EDITOR." What does 
he miean to you arid me? What does the 
Country Editor mean, to British Columbia? 
What does he mean to Canada,

In attempting 'to answer th'ese questions,
I do hope that •what I have to say will 
cause you to appreciate the tremendous 
influence and importance of the men who , 
publish and edit our weekly newspapers.
I hope that you •will go back to ypur of
fices this afternoon with a litUe better 
understanding of just why the Country 
Editor does mean a great deal to YOUR 
bUBinesses—‘■to YOUR city—to your Prov
ince, and to the nation at large.

Let me quote the remarks of a Sc^turday 
Evening Post editor who says that-, if he 
wishes to gain first hand knowledge of 
what people are thinking or doing, he 
turns to the weekly press . , . again, the' 
editor of the Regina Leader-Post had this 
to say: "People who do business through
out tho province and nien occupying pub
lic positions, would do well to pay closer 
attention to what they read in the wcoltly 
nowapapersil Grass rootg Icnowledge Is a 
mighty vauable thing to have . . .

Our own Premier, Hon. John Hart, told 
me last year that he reads the wiieklies 
of B.C. in order to learn how and what tho 
people of the country are thinking and 
doing. I

You know, big city politicians do i a lot 
of prating about democracy, but thei men 
who are really doing something about it 
nro tho country Editors, For the Country 
Editor doals in fundamentals ... ho 
knows whnt he’s w-ritlng about boenuso of 
his vory porsonni and intlmnto touch with 
the grasg rootg people and tho grass roots 
problems of his community and tho (coun
try.

Big city newspapermen . . . labor under 
an llluHion about the life of a Country 
Editor, I've had thorn say to mo, j “You 
weekly editors sure load a soft llfo[ All 
you do is get out a paper on Thursday 
and then go fishing tho rofirt of tho 
week . , , It all sounds vory nlco, but, 
brother. It’s Just n wild dream. Pari from 
having a soft life, tho Country Edllof I* 
Just about the longest and hardest work
ing man in this country. Ho work)] long 
and hard not only for the good of hli 
own businewi, but for tho good of his 
community, for the good of his province 
and for the good of Canada,

You'd understand mor'o readily what I 
moan if you were to go out and spend’ 
a day or a week on a country newspaper. 
You’d toon find that the Count ry Editor's 
day Is filled from early moinlng till loto 
at night with the many and varied prob
lems of his commuriity. For instance, ho 
starts out to tho shop on Monday morn
ing figuring ho ha* a clear day ahead of 
him . , , and just ns he nettles down to 
•bimlnsss, Ihu phone rlngH. Maybe ll’« tho 
town clerk, or the board of trade noore- 
tary, or tho senrotary of some other local 
orgsnlsatlon. The editor can't skip tho 
mooting because he's iimially the most; Im

portant man there ... I could tell you 
of one actual case where the local editor 
was chairman of 13 community organiza
tions at one and the same time. He’s 
■that obliging chap they refer to when they 
say, "Let George Do It"—and, for some 
unknown reason, poor George does it.

His busy day goes on throughout the 
week right up to Saturday night. I al
most forgot — somehow during the week 
•he manages to find the tinve to get out 
his paper and manage his business.

For some unknown reason the Country 
Editor is looked upon as a source of in
formation and advice for the whole com
munity. Actually, he has to be an Emily 
Post, a Father Oonfessori and a Dorothy 
Dix all in one.

It might interest you to know that there 
are 61 weekly newspapers in B.C., com
pared with only 0 dailies. And I’m proud 
tq say that B.C, weeklies are recognized as 
the most progtessive In Canada. For sev
eral years they’ve won the lion’s share 
of awards in the annual competitions 
across Canada, sponsored by their na
tional association (Canadian Weekly News
papers Association). This year, our B.C. 
weeklies led the field in the whole do- 
mlnlan, I think you’ll agree that this 
record one of which British Columbians 
may well feel proud.

Wo need to be reminded that out thoro 
beyond tho confines of our city~out thoro 
at tho crossroads of our country—in tho 
small towns and villages—live B2% ot 
B.C’si population. Too often, except of 
course, at election Umo, wo forgot that 
there In tho Fraser Valley, in tho Koote- 
nays, in the Okanagan, in the north 
country, on Vancouver Island, and up the 
coast . , . there are hundreds of thousands 
of living human boinigs whoso aocumu-. 
latod purohnsoa keep tho wheels of indus- 
try-^OUR Industry, gonnemon — turning 
in tho city.

This fact is all tho moro appnront when 
wn look at tho national soeno. Did you 
over stop to realize whoro Canada's popu
lation lives? According to tho last Do
minion census, out of Canada’s total popu
lation of 12 million people (In round fig
ures). Only 5 million live In tho cities of 
over 10,000 population. Tho remaining 7 
million—or 02 per cent of tho total popula
tion of Canada—live in tho small towns 
served by Canada's 800-odd weekly nows- 
papors.

Those are the people who buy the goods 
you manufacture or dlitrlbutn. These are 
the grass roots people who buy your goods 
to tho tune of nearly 2 bUllon drfHaps a 
year. These are tho people who help go 
much to make a big city. Too often do 
Wo forget this, too. I alto those figureai 
Just to emphasize that the country news
paper is an important Institution In the 
lives of over 7 million Canadians. Thoso 
milUons of Canadians depend upon tholr 
hometown paper, not only for tho nows 
of their community and for advertising 
nows, but they depend upon tholr local 
paper for tho ouinitry odilor's gulUunco un 
Imiportant local and national Imhuoh.

Tholr community paper • is something 
thnt LIVES with them throughout the 
week. And while they may dlHugroo with

their editor’s opinions, to therq their local 
paper is gospel . . . which brings to mind 
the story of the bachelor editor who lived 
at a boarding house. One morning at 
breakfast his landlady argpied with him 
that the weather had not been conducive- 
to a.good potato crop. The editor differed; 
he argued that all indications pointed to 
a bumper crop. That day he ran a story 
in his paper predicting that a bumper 
potato crop would be harvested. When he 
sat down to dinner that evening, his land
lady apologized to him—^when he asked, 
"Why are you apologizing to me?’’ she 
replied, "I’m sorry I was so stubborn this 
morning; I was •wtong. I see in the paper 
that we’ll have a bumper crop . , . .’’

Unlike his brothers of the city press, the 
Country Editor deals with his readers in 
a very personal way . . . and that explain,,' 
the ti'emcndoys influence and force of the 
the country press in the life of our nation. 
The Country Editor is a human being who> 
writes about men, women, children, and 
things that ho knows. He shares the con
fidence of his rcadei’s and he believes 
that tho Ton Commandments and the 
Golden Rule have neither been repealed, 
improved' upon nor modified by modem 
advances. Country newspapers do not 
succumb to false isms. The Country Edi
tor, because of his close and personal 
touch with tho grass roots people and their 
problems, is human enough to share in tho 
'bcllofs of his readers in constitutional gov- 
ornmont. He’s a man who feels that this 
country noods only ONE ism . . . and that 
is good old true Canadlan^-lsm, Tho mass 
hysterias which somoUmos oxcito and mis
lead city people, fade into mildness before 
tho calm common sense of the country
side. And amid all this calm and reasoned 
thinking, our friend tho Country Editor 
stands out as tho guiding influence,

Sure, I'll admit that weekly newspapers 
mako mistakes, but this only supports the 
point I have boon trying to mako—that 
tho country editors aro vory human. Doc
tors, you know, mako mlstakos, tew—but 
they bury theirs. Tho poor old editor has 
to parado his mistakoH In public whore 
all can see thorn,
Why does ho do It? Well, 1 like to think 

It's the knowlodgo thnt he's doing some
thing' real and useful for his follow-mon 
. . , tho knowlodgo thnt ho is building his 
community and his country . . . and is 
contributing his part to upholiling our free 
and demooratto way of life.
For just as long ns thoro is in Canada n 

free press • • • the hometown country edi
tor will continue to express tho true voice 
of tho people. And by spoaki|ng their 
thoughts and hopos through tho medium 
of his weekly newspaper—In a thousand 
communities from coast to coast—he will 
express their aspirations for a finer, 
moro united and n moro Canadian Cana do, 

I leave this thought with you ... we of 
the city onn take a loaf from the country 
editor’s notebook. Like the country edi
tor, wo, too, must start to think . . . and 
to ACT ... In FlJNDAMjaNTAL, GRAHH 
ROOTS terms ... If wo nro going to build 
that bettor, that finer and that more 
United Canada for our children and our 
children’s children.
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rraUiNKB FOB SCHOUIBSHTP

Miss Joan Bennett winner of 
"the first Summerland Scholarship 
•award of $250, wrote the munici
pal council last week, expressing 
her thanks to the council and 
those who contributed to the 
scholarship fund. She e^^pressed 
her pleasure at being a student 
at U.B.C., wibich is a “wonderful 
life.”
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Need Garbage 
Receptacles

According to a report from H. 
W. Black, sanitary inspector, as 
from Oct. 1, every residence and 
place of business in West Sum
merland in and near to the main 
centre of community life, must 
have pioper garbage containers 
installed.

These garbage containers must 
•be mounted on four-foot stands 
and have proper fiy-proof covei -

From residences, contents of 
the garbage containers must bo 
removed every two weeks, le-' 
taurants must have their cans 
emptied twice a week and gai- 
ages once a week, his reijott 
stated.

. The council was in the dark aa 
to any further regulations who 
would install the.se conlainers or 
who 'would undertake the regular 
trips to empty them and dispose 
of the contents.

Smiler Please!

POWELL BEACH WAS 
POPULAR THIS YEAR

— Magnus Tait, who was appoint-
S ed by the council as caretaker of 
S Powell Beach,^ reported to that

■ S body last week that, the improve-
— ments to bathing facilities had
S been appreciated by the public 
5 this year. He noted that a large 
S number of out-of-town persons
E had taken advantage of the beach 
s area there and had returned on
— several occasions.
S Co-operation of dog owners,
= once they were informed that 
S caninds were beccxming a nuis-
2 anc'e, was much appreciated, by 
5 Mr. Tait, his report stated.
S The council has asked Mr. Tait 
S to see that all movable articles on 
E Powell Beach are stored for the 
E winter months.

HON. PAUL MARTIN, Canadian Secretary of Bta:e, head of the Dominion’s delegation to the United 
Nations Economic and Social Council, in session at Lake Success, New York, poses for the official 
photographer immediately before the session opened. The Canadian delegation is expected to take 
an important part in many of the questions whic i are scheduled to come before the council.

WANT EOAD IMPROVED ASSUMES RESPONSIBILITY

Hilda M. Lloyd and other neai^- 
by residents sought council actio^ 
last week for improvement of th% 
Pleasant Valley road before win
ter sets in. This letter was re
ferred to Roads Foreman Les 
Gould for attention.

LEASE CANCELLED

penttdon

Ambulance Service

Office Phone 280 - 417 St. • P.O Box 303
PENTICTON, B.C.

Albert Schoenlng 
Phone 280R1

Robt. J. Pollock 
Phono 441L3

12-tf-c

Formal cancellation of the lease 
held on^ municipal property by 
Sunoka interests here was giyefi 
at last week’s council session. 
This paves the way for purchase 
of the land by Consolidated En
terprises Ltd., Vancouver, on be
half of the Sunoka company.

W. Arnett has reopened the 
question of the municipality cut
ting down three trees which he 
claims are doing damage to fruit 
trees and vegetables on "property 
belonging to Mrs. Arnett. HJe 
offered to assume reapomsibijity 
for any damage caused to h^s 
fruit trees in the felling of the 
elms, so the council has agreed to 
reconsider this job. Disposal of 
the trees after felling is the only 
holdup in the accomplishment of 
this work now, it was stated.

MORE APPLCATIONS 
A second water connection ap

plication was approved by the 
local council on Oct. 15, from Alf. 
McLachlan and W. • Armstrong. ■ 
An electric light application from 
Granville Morgan for operation 
of a cement mixer, also met w’ith 
council consent.

THANKS MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

Miss Marion Casselman, who 
has spent the summer at the Ex
perimental Station working on 
cold pack, left last Thursday for 
Ottawa, where she is a member 
of .the staff of the Home Eco
nomics branch of the Marketing 
Service.

oV

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

MINISTER:
Rev. Frank W. Haskins

Sunday Services:
11 a.m. and 7.30 pjn. 
Sunday School: 10 a,™. 

“Come and Worship With Us’*

UNITED CHURCH
Sunday Services:

ST. ANDREW’S—
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—^Morning Worship. 

LAKESIDE UNITED—
11 am.—Sunday School.

7.30 p.m.—Evening Service. 
Mr. William Miles,i Vernon, St, 
Andrew’s speaker, bringing a 
report on General Council.”
Rev. H. R. Whitmore

MINISTER:
"A Friendly Church for 

Friendly People.”

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and-Solicitors 

Wednesdays, 2 to 5 pm- 
MONRO BLDG.

West Summerland, B.C.

LENGTHY COUNCIL SESSION

Accounts totalling $10,961 were 
passed for payment by the coun
cil on Tuesday, Oct. 16. This was 
a lengthy session which did not 
terminate ‘uatil after 6.30 o’clocn, 
having commenced at 2 o’clock 
that afternoon.

The Canadian Legion has thank
ed the council for its co-operation 
in having a portion of the street 
closed for the annual carnival, 
held on a Saturday night and 
which proved so successful.

TRADE BOARD GRANT

billed FOF DAMAGES

loterior Hardwood Floor do.
For Laying, Sanding and Finishing 

Old or Now Floors

A. N. VOLDEN Manager.
P.O. Box 671.

364 Van Horne St. Penticton, B.C.

On August 23, a truck belong
ing to F. H. Bassett, Penticton, 
went into a drainage ditch in 
Peach Valley and in attempting 
to get bn to the road so damaged 
a water pipe that it had to be re
placed. The council rendered an 
account for $30 to the Bassett 
firm, but the insurance company 
of Caperley, Rounsfell & Co., hag 
formally stated it could not ac
knowledge thlg claim. The coun
cil on Tuesday, Oct. 15, decided 
to inform the insurance firm of 
the complete details as it did not 
believe the Vancouver outfit had 
been given correct facts of the 
claim.

■ Alf. McLachlan, on behalf of 
the Summerland Board of Trade, 
sought council assistance on Tues
day, Oct. 15, in the matter of 
taxes on the board property, site 
of the proposed park-playground, 
and the bill rendered the board 
from the municipality for electric 
light poles used in construction of 
-swim rafts at Powell Beach. The 
council authorized a grant to the 
board equal to these amounts, 
which totalled more than $40.

See the

WANTS TO BUY LOT

Mrs. John S. Ritchie, celebrated 
her 80th birthday at her home 
here recently. For the occasion 
she was visited by her brother, 
Mr. Peter Ronald, and his w fe, 
of Seattle; also Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Smart,’ also of Seattle.

The municip>al council informed 
C. T. Alexander on Tuesday, Oct. 
15, that it would consider his ap
plication for a lot on the south 
Pra.lrie Valley road, above Mrs. 
Hermiston’s property, and inform 
him later the sale price and if the 
council would agree to dispose of 
this land.

FAST, BELIABLE

• TRUCKING 
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
•Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SM]tH
HENRY

Phone 18 Hastings Road

Summerland 
Cycle shop

for Lawn Mowers sharp
ened and repaired.

Small tools, scissors cross
cut and hand saws 

sharpened.
Children’s playthings re-^ 

paired and painted.
Wheelbarows Recondi

tioned, etc., etc.

A. H. Giles
PROP.

(Behind I.O.O.P Hall)

llllllllllllllllllllllillllilllHIIIIIIIillllll
WILL CUT TREES

CLOUGH’S BAKERY cuts short 
your time in the the kitchen with 
its delicious home-style pastries and 
energy-giving bread. Make it a point 
to call daily for our special treats.

Clough’s Bakery
"A Summerland Industry"

PHONE 114 WEST SUMMERLAND

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii',^

Complete Stock of
BAR IRON

Round ~ Flat — Angle —
Sled Plates

Also—
BOLTS— Machine or Carriage

All sizcpi to lO-inch.
S.A.E. and U.S.S. Steel Bolls to 

1x8 Inchesj.

Sanborn’s Garage
and Machine Shop

cs
B

B
B

3

I

l^alter Gould was granted 
council permission on Oct. 15 to 
cut and haul wood from trees 
killed by the Prairie Valley fire 
in August, near the reservoir, 
Mr. Gould will pay the council 75 
cents per cord for this wood, but 
he must make sure that his acti
vities do not interfere with tne 
water supply In any way.

UNDERTAKE FALL WORK

Water Foreman E, Kercher was 
given council permission on Tues
day of last week to proceed with 
a plan of clearing the trail to 
Trout Creek headquarters, investi
gate tho flume en route for any 
necessary repairs and also to re
pair the spillway dam at Thirsk, 
Which was reported some time 
ago as having shown signs of a 
leakage.

BUY BURNER CONTROL

On Tuesday, Oct, 16, the muni
cipal council agreed to purchase 
from Woodward’s Ltd., in Van
couver, a thermostatic control 
for the sawdust burner In tho 
police office, at a cost of $24.05.

Mr, Edward Walton has pur
chased the home formerly ocou* 
pJod by Mr. and Mrs. W H. D. 
Jowell, and will move there in tho 
near future.

PHONIC 61 WEST SUMMERLAND

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiuiiiiiiuiinT

QUEEN llARV^ looking re
markably well and as regal ns 
aver, arrive* at tho Odoon The- 
ntro, Marble Arch, for tho world 
premiere of "The Magic Bow," 
n motion picture. Proceeds of 
the premiere wont to a London 
hospital. Nurses from the hos
pital formed a guard of honor 
for Queen. Mary and her sister- 
in-law. THE PRINCEHR ALICE, 
(seen In Ih* background) wife 
of tho former Oovemor-Oeneral 
of Canndiv, Tho Earl of Athlono. 
Tho latter I* Queen Mni'y's bro
ther.

WOOD
Aro Prnoiioal and 

FlooMlng ....
★ ★

TOYS FOR XM^iS 
SHEET MUSIC

The GIFT SHOP
llasH Soliwns.*

Phone 18 Granville St-

COME and Spend
SATURDAY

EVENING
with Us

ana... BINGO
★ ★ ★

Sponhored by

ROT.VRY CLUB OF SUMMERLAND 
I. 0. 0. F. H.\LL

S p.iii. to Midnight.

Sat., Oct. 26
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By Bentleym - $17.00
Table Tennis

Sets by Bentley

$2.70 to $5.25
^X-Acio- SeiSf

For Every Art and Craft.
:KNIVES and SETS 

^Popular with Xovice and 
Craftsman^ Alike.

HALLOWE’EN
NOVELTIES

S M I T H ’ S 
O R T S 

HO JP

Mrs. li H. Hill, with Jo-Anne, 
left on Monday for Calgary, 
where she will visit for two 
weeks.

Bu^ Your
Canada

B04uii.

from

Lome Perry
Authorized
Sub-Agent
PHONE 138 

And We WUl Call.

Women’s Institnte 
Hears Talk On 
Work For Blind

Concert Proves 
Educational

ienne, Bach; Caprice No. 13; Mrs. Walter M. Wright left 
Pagannini-Ldszt; a beautiful He- yesterday, Wednesday, for Kel- 
brew melody by Bazzini; piano owna, where she will visit hen 
numbers, three Chopin pieces, son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 

Summerland Rhapsody in G Min., Brahms; Mrs. H. Locke for several days.
Song, Wagner-Liszt;

Music lover- of
had an opportunity of hearing Lullabv Barron- Passenied
two exceptionally-talented artists
o„ Friday, Oct. 18, at the concert tSSw’
given in the I.O.O.F. hall by »cherzo, Tscjaikowsky.
•Daphne Carapata, violin, and encore numbers the violinist
Beth Morrison, piario. gave The Flight of the Bumble-

the , . .. . .. n bee, Rimsky Horsakoff; Ave

mes-J. C. Hembling brought a ________
sage from the Canadian National Beth*‘MorrTro*n,*^'piario.
Institute for the Blind to the a-a-u -—la
monthly meeting of the Women’s it Maria,; Schubert; while the pian-
Institute, held on Oct. 11. in the fhe auJfence gave On Wings of Song, Men-
Parish hall, with an attendance i^ an delssohn. and Spanish Dance,
of 22 members and guests. Mrs. “»ore than ^ The concert will stand out as
M. E. Collas presided. of ® cMldren highlights in musical

Samples of the work done by , , . HsteneH with evi- circles here. The hope was ex
blind people were displayed at this ^ pniovroant to tho macrterlv pressed in several quarters that
meeting by Mr. Hembling. who of num^ somewhere in the not too distant
was accompanied by a totally mterpretations of classical num- Summerland miay possess
blind teacher, ^*1.203MiSo Horn. The

of Blake>'6>. . .

IS PENTICTOS
Verrier’s

Meat Market

“The BiggeBt Little Store ’ 
in

We^ Summerland 

Greyhound Ticket Office

Red and Blue Ribbon

Beef
CHOICE

Veal & Lamb
Young, Tender Roasting 

Cbickens
Ground Shoidtter Steak 

Canned Sausages, Sfdced 

Beef, Canned Bologna 

Irish Stew, Lamb Stew 

Beef Dinners

Fresh Salmon, Halibut, Cod 
and Sole Fillets

Large Jars of Salt Heinings 

COTTAGE CHEESE

W. VERRIER
PHONE 35

a hall worthy' to accommodate
latter demonstrated the Braille 'The program included excerpts concerts of thig class. Contrib... 
system of communication and from Handel, Sonata in E; the
.working among the blind. 'The Allegro, Andante, Rondo,j from '
talks proved extremely interest- Symphony Espagnole, Lalo; Sidl
ing to the W.I. personnel. ____________________________________ _

The meeting wag informed that 
through W.I. efforts, $242.50 had 
been raised at the tag day for the 
blind, held earlier in the month.
On behalf of the blind institute,
W. P. Ogilvy wrote a letter to the 
W.I. for itg- efforts on this tag 
day, and expressed the hope the 
Institute would carry on another 
year.

Ten boxes of apples bad been 
donated for the Solarium . and 
were awaiting shipment, the meet
ing was informed.

L. H. Hill, Summerland Board 
of Trade secretary, wrote the In
stitute expressing thanks for the 
help in distributing Ration Book 
No. 6.

Special note wag tsaken of the 
W.I. Bulletin, which asked that 
an allocation of thirty cents per 
member be made fon the Me
morial fund. The local W.I, ac
ceded to this request and moved 
that $7.50 be forwarded to the 
provincial secretary, Mrs. Calder.

Mr^. H. R. McLarty reported 
visiting the Local Ration Board 
at Penticton only to find that 
sugar coupons for organizations 
have been cancelled. The collect
ing of spare meat coupons is wel
comed by the Institute. These 
are to be turned in to Mrs. Mc-^
Cutoheon, who will forward them 
to the Ration Board

Mrs. Magnus Tait thanked the- 
memberg for the book and card 
sent to her as a remembrance.

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works

General Plumbing & Heating 

Pipes and Fittinga

Phonie llS, Summerland, B.O.

JOHN H. JAMES 
FUNERAL FRIDAY

A native of Gloucestershire, 
Eng., John Herbert James, aged 
69, passed away here on Monday 
afternoon, Oct. 21, after a month’s 
illness. Funeral service will be 
from the Church of God, Trout 
Creek, on Friday afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Interment will be in the 
Peach Orchard cemetery.

Bom in England, the late Mr. 
Jamjes came to Saskatchewan in 
1912 and took up farming until 
three years a&o when he moved 
with his family to Trout Creek, 
Summerland.

Besides his wife, the late Mr 
James leaves three daughters, 
Mrs. D. Younghusband and Irene, 
in Summerland and Mrs. T 
Clarke, Melford, Sask.; and seven 
brothers, C. W. James, Summer- 
land, two brothers in Vancouver, 
one in Alberta,, two in England 
and one in Africa.

TRIMZ
Ready-pasted

WALLPAPER
Goaranteed to be . . .

WASHABLE
and

FADE-PROOF
Just Dip in Water 

and Apply

• NO PAS’TE
• NO FUSS

• NO TOOLS

Paper Your Roomg This 
New, Economical Way

27 Designs to; Choose 
From—^All In Stock.

g,ut COMMON SENSE to-

QoHaaa 

SatUttai’

Please place your stubscription 
with

Mr. J. A, Bead 
Mr. Lome Perry 

or, at our office.

Okanagan Investments Ltd.
H. G. NARES. Branch Manager.

Street Building Penticton Phone 678

Ready-pasted
BORDERS
Now In Stock. 

Ideal for painted walls 
or papered surfaces.

BLAKE
Furniture Co.

Opp. Three Gables Hotel, 
PENTICTON

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig

P/oH ^o. /Htend 1
The Big =

After tlie Show ...
After Meetings ...
After Hours of Work ....

GET THE HABIT
of visiting

Your Friendly Fating Spot

Mac’s Cafe
J. GLOYN, Prop.

PHONE 43. WEST SUMMERLAND

SUMMERLAND 
FISH, GAME & forest 

PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION
• • •*

MEETING I
1. O. O. F. HALL M

Friday, Nov. 1 |
8 p.m. =

SUBJECT^ g
SummerLand’s Memorial Pairks Project to 
Erect a Park-Playground on tho Grounds sss
on the Board ot Trade Pa'operty, and an 
Athletic Field on the Drake Lot.

A Living Memorial to Those S
Who Served in the Two s

World Wars. =

Chairman: Coun. F. E. Atkinson I

Anmal Baiqiet
All BuektrAtId't Fttdi eonlaln Vila*QrM-^dun|i (gH* 
ftowlnf ccrtil ftiMM, eul tnd d«hydr«Hid lo prtitivt Ihtlf 
vlUmln, MinttGl and earotfiif cenimt. ThiWi tlit rieli ilert 
of food oUmtnto found In frtili Sprinf frttni to madt 
availabla for all-yaar faadinf. Maintain your EocIm tl paab 
produelion ihli winter... fivt tkani,, •

n-ia

BUCKERflEtDS
FEEDS

in I.O.O.F. Hall

Thnrsdajr, November 7th
of 6:30 p.m.

Llmlteil Supply of BanquRG TIoketa nvallablo to memberM 
only fromii

HOLMES k WADE KAUDWAHE STORE 
BILL SNOW at

Summerland O^Op Packing Ilouae 
BUD HTRUART at

Summerland Box Co. Office

Membership Tickets still (wpilable from 
Snow or Sieuort

Do You Know?
That wltncsaea to a 'W'lU cannot partlolpato In any 

benefits under that will?

ThU Is a logical precaution taken by the law, but 
thoro have been such eases.

Have your will properly 
drawn and witnessed, We 
Invite your onAulrlea.

OKANAGAN TRUST CO.
Executors & Trustees

O. St. P, Altkena 
General Mansgor

H. V. Webb 
Mgr,-Sec rotary

KELOWNA, B.C.
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lar. Bill Nicholson is a patient TRY TO IMPROVE 

3n ShaugKnessy hospital. CORNER AT SCHOOL
nuBntmrnoittninwim nmm

REMEMBER

Nov. 29
BIG

SAi GluM-

DiUCE

Council action is to be under
taken on the road condition near 
the Summerland school.s. Recent
ly, shale was placed at this cor
ner, just off the hard surfacing, 
but this has been spread by cars 
over the black top and will have 
to be removed, it was stated bn 
Tuesday.

Councillor F. E.' Atkinson was 
entrusted to confer with Roads 
Foreman Les Gould and plan a 
drainage bed which, it is hoped, 
will alleviate the water condition 
at this corner after every rain.

Socially Speaking
Social Editor Muriel Hurry

The local chapter of the Eastern 
1 Star lodge were visitors to Kel- 
I owna yesterday, Wednesday 
I evening, where they were guests 
i of the Kelowna chapter of the 
I Eastern Star.

UTENSILS
are Best!!

Qet them ELLIOTT’S

Aluminum kitchen utensils have 
proved to be the best that money 
can buy. In former years they were 
quite expensive, but now they are 
priced within the reach of everyone.

Lipped Saucepans, 60c, 80c and 
Covered Saucepans, $2.25 and
Duro Aluminum Teapots .......
Potato Pots .... :........................
Tea Kettles .............................
Roasters..................$3.15 and
French Fryers ................ ........

$1.05
$2.55
$2.35
$3.35
$2.85
$4.95
$1.98

Presto Cookers ...................... $17.95
Burpee Pressure Cookers...$36.00

A. K. ^niott
“Tour Sunset Store In West Summerland" 
Phone 24 Free Delivery

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ketcheson, a daughter was born to Mr. and I 
from Tweed, Ont., visited his sis- Mrs. Howard Clarke at the Sum
ter, Mrs. S. A. McLean, over the merland hospital cn Wtednesday, 
past Week-end. Oct. 16.

* * ^ «
At the Summeland hospital, on a son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Tuesday, Oct. 22, 1946, a daughter. Rocky Biagioni at the Sununer- 
Patricia Margaret,; was born to land hospital on Monday, Oct. 21. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. j. “Bill" Bark- . „ «
well (nee Berolyn Atkinson, R.N.). Hooker, Les

* ** Walker, Marvin Hallam and Elof
Reid Johnston,/ president of the Borgstrom are spending a week’s 

Summerland Board of Trade, ac- hunting trip in the Cariboo dis- 
companied .-by J. R. “Tim” Arm- trict.
strong and Gerry Laidlaw, were ♦ » ♦
guests on Tuesday evening of the Wesley Davig arrived from Eng- 
Penticton Junior Chamber of Oct. 19, and will Expend
Commerce, at the October month- discharge leave with his wife 
ly meeting in the Incola hotel, and family here.
Penticton. Guest speaker was « « #
Frank Wilson, New Westmi^er. Adams has accept-
regional chairman for B.C. of the ^ position at the Laboratory of 
Canadian Junior Chamber of pathology.
Commerce. * « „
„ , r3.nd Mrs. Finley McWil-
Mr. John Friend, of Lm Ange- Kelowna, were recent

les, is spending two weeks hoh- visitors at the home of
day here, a guest of Mr. and Mrs. strachan.
George Inglis. * * *^ ^ ^

Mr. Andrew Bennie was a visi- Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McCutcheon 
tor over the week-end to Vancoii- Mr. and Mrs. T B. Young 
ver, where he was the Interior have returned from a motor trip 
Basketball association represents- Seattle.^ ^ ^
tive ifcb the anpual meeting of
the B.C. Basketball association. ^ Wallace,

« « « were Sunday visitors to Douglas
Mr. Frank Pollock and Dr. L. A. Lake, where they were geese 

Day returned last week from a hunting. ^
hunting and business trip to Al-
berta -^“hn Webster, of Vancou-

« « 4> '’er, who is g. pronnotor of seed
Miss Kay Temple, of Vancouver, Pro(^ction in B.C.. wag a visitor 

prior to her marriage to Mr. T. Tuesdy at the Dominion Ex- 
H. Racicat, is at present visiting Perimental ^Station, 
with Mrs. Louis Derosier. The xx m j i
wedding will' take place shortly., if^ ^

° « .4, Wednesday for Calgary, where he
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Morrow, of spend a few days bn busi- 

Watrous, Sask., are new residents * * *
of Summerland, at present living x, , , ^ x >
at Crescent Beach. . returned

4 * * from a two-weeks' trip to Calgary
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goldsbury fnd other Alberta points. The re- 

and daughters, Denise and Gay. turn trip was made via U.S. 
of Okanagain Falls, were visitors • • •
at the week-end. at the home of Mr. R. H. Scott of Vancouver 
Mrs. Goldsbury’s brother and was a weekend visitor at the 
sister-in-law, Mr and Mrs. A. home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Drake.
Hurry. * * *

4 * * Mr. and Mrs. Larry Garneau,
MiSg F. Heunichen, Mrs. F. E. who recently returned to Sum- 

Atkinson and Mrs. J. O’Mahony merland, have accepted positions 
were visitors to Kelowfta on with the Canyon Lumber Co. 
Thusday, where they attended • « »
the regional conference of Valley Mrs. R. G. Russel returned on 
hospitals. Sunday, October 20, from Van-

♦ * * couver, where she had accomp-
MisB Gwen Atkinson was 3, re- anied her sister. Miss Joyce Hut-

cent visitor to Vancouver. chison, who left from there by
♦ * • plane for New York on her way

Miss Betty Nelson, of Keremeos. to Bermuda, B.W.I., where she
was a week-en'd visitor' atthe hag accepted s. position at the 
home of her aunt. Miss Dugdale. King Edward II Memorial Hos-

♦ * ♦ pital.
Mr. Barney Russell, of Pentic- * * *

ton arnived in Summerland this Mr. and Mrs. Lorenson, New 
week to accept a position with Westminster. are visitors this 
Roy M. Gilbert. He is making week at the home of their son- 
his home with Mr. and Mrs. A. in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lamacraft, Station road. Harry Peterson. ^ ^

---------------------  ———----------------- -— Mrs. Geo. Graham wag a week
end visitor to Kamloops.

Finely tailored blouses 
with unique bows and 
delightful yokes, and 
plain tailored styles, 
in soft silk poplin, 
crepes, sheers, in 
white or soft pastel 
colors. Long or short 
sleoves. Sizes 12 to 44.

^a.95 -

$7.25

Qfo4Mi -

You should have sev
eral of these flne 
skirts to complete your 
fall and winter ward
robe; many styles to 
choose from,I in solid 
colors or plaids—wools 
or alpine. Sizes 12 to

Peccary, Piniex, Kid, Suede and Doeskin, 4 and 6-hulion 
^ lengths, $1.95 to $6,25.

Embroidered and PlainFine Selection of Beautifully Embroidered ai 
Scarves, Sheers ana Wools, $1.10 to $3.9.^)

HILL’S LADIES’ WEAH
DRY GOODS

Phono 12 GronvUlo St.

More Fall and 
Winter

aro now In atocU — Now 
Hollywood TiOs and Boxod 
OoatH to provido additional 
iilioa and colors. Bo sure to 
soo thOHQ now arrivals at the

$yxn£cL
Sti^ Skop

WoNt Snmnvnrlnnd 
PHONE L59

The New '

EXEELLENCY
Qfuut/p.

BULOVAS
★ ★

A 2X-Jewel Watch for Blen. 
which is outstanding 

in Its Seld.

Coming Soon—More 
Watertight Bulovas

New Order of Expansion 
and Stainless Steel

BRACELETS
HAS ARRIVED

MiUte.
“Yoi^p Watch Bepalrer” 

CREDIT UNION iBLDG.

Take
Five Minutes 

to

EXAMiaiE
Your Present

FIRE POLICIES

If
You Are 

Under-Insured, 
Then Call On

Lome Perry
Insurance — Be;^ Estate 

‘ Phone 128

Handsome Hats for Fall 
In the Finest QuaUty Felt

QUoo^ Afau*!
There’s nothing 
like a new hat to 
give a man a lift. 
Come in now for 
your fall felt. 
Many styles In 
wide, narrow and 
medium brims. 
Color selection.

$5.00
$5.25

$5.75

Your entire fali out
fit can be purcha.*ted 
here under one roof.

Haberdafihers to Men for 21 Years,

LllDLilW&OO
Mcn’.s Wear. Boys’ Wear.

1300
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Mr. and Mrs. J. G. McIntosh, of 
'Vancouver, •wiere visitors for the 
Thanksgiving holiday week-end at Bylaw 616, authorizing the set 
the home of their son-dn-law and ting aside of the north half of 
daughter,, Mr. and Mrs. C. Wilkin.

BET ASIDE lANE STEIP CELEBRATE THEIR
. 55th ANNIVERSARY CANADIAN FASHION

HAVE YOUR

Car Glass
^ Repaired and Installed 

Before Winter Sets In.

Glass Is In Scarce Supply.

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

HASTINGS STREET 

Bill Nicholson - Bill Baimes

.. Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. Atkinson, of Liot 5. Block 45, Map 455, near «
„ Penticton, prominent pioneers of the Summerland Post Ofiica, as i u i. j, the south Okanagan, celebrateda lane, %vas given tnree readings

by the council on Tuesday, Oct. their 55th wedding anniversary on 
15. Bylaw No. 617 was also given Thursday, Oct. 3. A dinner was 
three readings and provided for held at the family residence for 
the sale of tax sale property, the 12 immediate members of the 
Blocks 53 and 54, Map 1073, to family, and during the evening, 
Donald W. McLachlan, for $1,100. many old friends of the family
___________ ______ ______ __________  paid their respects to Mr. and
~ Mrs. Atkinson.

' “ Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson were
married in Vancouver on October 
3, 1891, and came to Penticton in 
April, 1907. Mr. Atkinson came 
to Penticton from Okanagan 
Landing on the old "Aberdeen,” 
and is ' the only surviving orig^ 
inal pioneer who first broke the 
soil for fruit ranphing on the 
Penticton benches.

Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson have 
three sons, R. N. and A. P. Atkin
son, of Penticton, and Councillor 
F. E. Atkinson, of Summerland.

Robson’s Studio
★ * *

PHOTOGRAPHERS

PHONE 160

West Summerland, B.C.
APPROVE APPLICATION

For a Complete
Life Insurance

Programme^
CHILD’S INSURANCE

BUSINESS INSURANCE 
PENSION PLANS

PERSONAL PROGRAMS
Consult

F. W. SCHUMANN
Special Representative.

MANUFACTURERS LIFE
PHONE 688 SUMMERLAND, B.C. P.O. BOX 73

Electric light applications were 
approved by the council last week 
from the following; Mrs. Damett 
and J. Dunn, J. H. Bennest, R, W, 
White and E. R. Edmunds, M. 
McKechnie, A. Likei, T. B. Young, 
l! Seigrist, Mrs. E. M. Gillespie, 
F. Vollmuth, J. Y. Towgood. Do
mestic water applications approv
ed were: M. McKechnie, Mrs. Dar- 
nett and J. Dunn, R. W. White 
and E. R. Edmunds, R. W. White, 
A. M. Temple and C. Dunbar.

RAISE REMUNERATION

coimHiUMT OP
•c MnEMa o* mosm coluho*

BMTISH COLUMBIA’S 
tel Welfare Programme
British Columliln’s social legislation is designed to promote the welfare of 

children, '^dlviduals and families, suffering from varioug social needs. 
Some of the most important Acts are:

HOSPITALS AND INSTITUTIONS
Numerous social needs are covered by the Hospitals Act« Menltal Hospitals 

Act, Provincial Home Act, Provincial Home for the Aged A<^,| Provincial Infir
maries Act and Welfare Institutions Act. These Acts pertain to the treatment 
of persons suffering physical or mental Ulness; custodial core of the aged and 
Infirm; Institutional care for those who are chronically ill or incapaciljbod. In
cluded in the programme of care of the menjtally ill is the Mental Hygiene or 
preventive work of the Provincial Psychiatric' and Child Guidance OUnlos.

TUBERCULOSIS INSTITUTIONS ACT
Spcoial allownnceft and services to patients/ suffering from tubctrculosts,, and 

their families, lutvo recently been developed and expanded.

SERVICES AVAILABLE TO THE PUBLIC
A Field Service Staff of trained social workers is maintained throughout 

tho Province. In order to servo the public, momboiM of the Field Service Staff 
are strategically locatoA and the individual social worker Is trained to deal with 
all phases of social oi^lstance. They ar© required tp us© every avallablo com
munity rosoitrce In fuIHUlng their duties and they are slipported in their work 
by counsel and guidance of tlie spoolallst In charge of wpcoinc typos of assis
tance at hfttidquartcrs.

Brilish Columbia’s programme is ihe mosl oiiisiami- 
ing and ihe mosl generous in Canada, The service 
available to those in need, al our district offices in 
unorganized territory and in municipalities is ihe 
most comprehensive in the Dominion,

of the Provincial Secretary
Social Assistance Branch

PARLIAMENT BUILDNGS - VICTORIA, B.C.

Monthly remuneration for R. A. 
Eckersley, caretaker at the muni
cipal hall, was raised by the coun
cil last week to $£•5 in the winter 
months and $20 in summer. He 
had previously been receiving 
$22.50 per month in the winter.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

L. A. SMITH
Painter and Decorator. 

Dealer in Quality 
PAINTS AND WALLPAPER 

Phone 155 West Siunmerland

GALLAGHER
G-

METTERS
GENERAL BUILDING 

CONTRACTORS

Phone 916 RR Summerland

MR. R. YORK
formerly of 
Vancouver,

TWO-PIECE WOOL DRESS in burnt orange and black, 
styled by Brenda Barton, it has a double scallop closing 
fastened by two decorative buttons. Tiered hat by Lola 
Lanyi in same fabric is trimmed with the same buttons.

Mrs.A.B.EIIiott Christening Service
Receives Honor "•

is proprietor of

PENNY’S BEAUTY 
PARLOR

Permanent Waving and 
Ladies’ Haircutting are 
Mr. York’s Specialties.

For Appointment : Ph. 103

I llllilllllilllllJiilllllilllllllllillHIIliP^

DeLuxe Electric |
QUICK AND EFFICIENT S 

SERVICE E
On All Electrical ~

Equipment E
•k S

Full Line , of Electric Sup- = 
plies and Household E 

Appliances. E

ifiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiE

Th© infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
David H. Munn received the
names of David James, at a
christening service held at the I Roy M. Gilbert |

” PLUMBER E

SHEET METAL =
HEATING I

All Types of Weldings S

Mrs. A. B. Elliott was present- David 
ed with a life membership pin in names 
the W.C.T.U., in tribute to 1:
life-long sympathy with the tem- home of his parents on Sunday S 
perance cause, when the W.C.T.U. afternoon, Oct. 13. Rev. H. R. s 
and Baptist Mission Circle held a Whitmore officiated at the cere- S 
joint meeting at her horn© re- mony. =
cently. The rooms were beautifully =

In response to th© presentation, decorated for the occasioni with =
Mrs. Elliott urged that both mo- bronze and yellow chrysanthe- = _
thers and churches be more faith- mums and Virginia creeper. s pi,__ loo u »•' S
ful in teaching the rising genera- Th© top layer of his parents — Phone 123. Hastings Rd. ^
tion the effects of th© liquor traf- wedding cake, which was served = —
fic guests following the other HIlllllillllllllllUilllllllllllUllllllUllllE

Mrs. A. Cursons, Kelowna, presi- refreshments. formed
dent of the Okanagan aistncc christening ceremonies,
temperance union, gave an inter- __ “-jj
esting report on the provincial ^
W.C.T.U. convention held in Van- “J."®-
copver. This , body, she states, is Mi^ Ruth Innis, of Kelowna, as- 
colleoting fund^ to send some s*®*®*! serving, 
teachers to EJvanston, 111., to re- Guests Included Rev. and Mrs. 
ceive a special course in scientific Whitmore and Angus, Mrs. G.
temperance. Saskatchewan is Atkinson, Mrs. H. S. Lewes, Mr.
sending foul* young women. and Mrs. J. O’Mahony, Mr. and

The Kelowna visitor also told 'Wooaiian^ Mr
of the girls’ horn© in Victoria, in ^©th ?nn^^ Mr anf mS’
which 32 girls were given a fresh,
°*nrt last vear Walter Charles with Lorna and

an lasi year. Douglas, and Dr. and Mrs, W, H.
“The brewers and distillers are g, Munn. 

not allowed to advertise their
liquors so they are printing ex- --------------------------
cellent advice to motorists but r-rirr-xmo 
neglect to add that 45 per cent of t HIENDS BID ADIE U 

le motor accidents are caused T E’4 Ti'fJT V
by the us© of alcohol," th© meet- ^ Jn,vyrL UJj V AM 11^1 
ing was told. .i ■■ .—

The following figures were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. D. Jewell 
quoted a.s to the use of sugar: In who with their daughter, Noreen,
on© year di.l'-.lllerieR used 79,800 left on Satunrdky, Oct. 12, to
pounds; breweries 1,394,529 pounds make their future home in Van- 
and wine production, 100i.000v000 couver, were guests of honor at 
pounds. a surprise party, held on Thurs-

Mrs, G. Perry, president of the day, Oct. 12, at the homo of Mr.
Baptist Missio'n Circle, closed the and Mrs. P. W. ’Clarke,
meeting with prayer and a cor- Following a social evening,
dial half-hour was spent over tho when the guests were entertained 
tea cups. ,jjy music and dancing, Mr. and

_____ [__________ _ Mrs, Jowell wore presented with
a lovely tinted scene of Summer-

A party from, the Experimental
Station, including Dr. R. C, Pal- Guests inipludod Mr. and Mrs. 
mor, Dr. J, Wilcox and Dr. D. V. F. E. Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
Pishor, wore visitors last week to voy Eden, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Westbank,- whore they wore In- Short, Mr. and Mrs. P. W, Clarko, 
spoctlng the area being opened and tho guests of honor, Mr, and 
up there for veterans’ settlement. Mrs. W. H. D. Jewell.

Before You Insure . . . 
Consult

Confederation
Life

Clarence S. Burtch 
Penticton, RC.

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 48

POLLOCK
MOTORS
Watt Summerland

QUfUi4m

QUcUfiA,,,,

$n.si(I.©ath©ratto 
Boat and Hook
Lightweight
Chromiw-
Waohablo

Armohairri

Biir» Taxi
Phone 136

★

Capitol Motors 
(Sodorborg Garaga) 
Wost Summerlandii

djiliiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig

MR. AND MRS. W. J. 
HENRY ft SONS

win welcome you at the

B
8

B
B
B

HOLMES & WADE
PHONE S«. HABTINOS STREET

Antler
Coffee Bari

8
s 8s Flahlng Boating Bathing B 
s Tea Boom Coffee Bar g

* I
Beep Creek nnaoh, 3 MUee S 

Seuth of Peoelilond a
Cabins Available, 1

illlllllllllllllllllllllflllNIIIIiniiiiiiiii

534823234848485323484823
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— ■ — Miss Gladys ;Burniston was a

REVIEW CLASSIFIED land from her home in NorthADS BRING RESULTS Vamconveri a gues/t of Mr. and
and Mrs. Lamacraft.

Rehabilitation
Secretary

will be at

LOBNE PERRY’S OFFICE

Tuesdays, Fridays
7.30 — 9.00

MONEY & ALLIOOD
Successors to

Groves & Allwood
Irrigation and Water 

System Specialists. 
Survey.s. Civil Engineering.

•Box 848 Kelowna 
Box 160 Vernon 

Ph. 746 Kelowna 300 Vernon

New Shipment of

DOORS
Arriveis This Week

Also Stucco Wire

For Your Building Materials 

See

T.S.
Building Supplies 

Phone 113
West Summerland.

Corporation of 
Summerland

Municipal
Voters'

List
TRADE LICENCE HOLD
ERS AND HOUSEHOLD
ERS (Who were not on the 
1945-46 Voters’ Li;^) desir
ous of having their names 
placed on the 1946-47 Vot
ers’ List, must take statu
tory declaration and deliver 
same to the undersigned be
fore 5 p.m., October 31st. 
Forms c^ be obtained at 
the Municipal Office.

F. J. NIXON,
Mun'icipal Clerk.

October 22nd, 1946.
West Summerland, B.C.

Ironing Boards -
An Extra Special Value

We Have Just Received a Shipment of

STUCCO. WIRE—
PERMAX PAPER

HARDWARE PLASTER
GOLD DUST. ETC., ETC.

i t
stucco and Plastet* Now While the Weaiher Lasts

Doors — Window* —! Plastic HKpuldliig —. 
Brick — Bapoo Pure Paints

The West Summerland 
Building Supplies

WEST SUMMERLAND PHONE 4

/ tt A IC’iEJt S

CUT YOUR delivery costs with 
this heavy duty tire, mode espoG> 
ially for light trucks. Firestone’s 
Duraflox construction, G u m • 
Dihpod cords, Vitamic Rubber, 
assure dependability, safety, 
most miles per dollar.

MILEAGE, 
TRACTION, SAFETY

LIGHT DELIVERY TIRES

Nesbitt & Washington
Dodge — Dc Solo — Dodge Trucks

HOVSRIIOTJ) AI’PUANOKS
I'lione 41) West Niimmorlnnil

School Board Chairman 
Answers Criticism Of 
Setup By P. G. Dodweil

cipel authorities to the effect that also the interest and sinking fund 
the Vernon army huts had been of Penticton school indebtedness 
declared available for civilian ^jj^ounting to aproximately $28.-
purchase on a priority basis for ^ ^ 7
housing and school purposes. Con,- 000-00 this year. However, it must 
sequently, the chairman of fin- not be forgotten that the buildings 
ance, Mr. Riddell, the chairman to be erected in Summerland wilt 
of buildings; Mr. i^Roy; Reeve neighborhood of $400,r
Lyon, architect who drew the ^ ^ .

_______ plan„ for the Summerland tem- 000.00 to $500,000.00 gross wheni
ni- T E Parmlpv chairman of ^ I porary building, Mr. Kenyonj completed and the costs of these

Pentiot™ VS Tovin^
is^sued a formal statement as officials trained and paid to do the costs “ thl' 7choof hisnecW who 
chairman of the conisolida,ted work. Thia. aa a e-cnarai r„ia ..P3,y only 25% of the cost of itsboard, in reply to criticisms of to^AfutLn fnT^proc?^^: ^^eff v^ The^^vSn^n^'camp
p'c'^odw^r luTmerfan^ nl . Ilfntay. TepLmber" Conclusion
reported in the news columns of TranspOTt^ort for Senior sidering all angles and advice the Ckir . niain concern ig for the 
Th Review of October 17 last t Matric Pupils board memberg decided and re- education, welfare and interests of
Eollowin^ i nr Parmlev’a state- commended to the board that the our boys and girls residing in

s senior matric class has been pos- army buildings should be procured tbe district. The board will do its
_______ sible in the Summerland High jf comparative costs as against best to give ag up-to-date a sjrs-

. School. It has cost the parents new frame structures were fav- tem of education to its charges
Consolidated School District of senior matric pupilg a great curable. Costs of purchase from as existg in any part of B.C. All 

Last April, by a provincial en- deal of money in fees, in board. War Assets Corpoation, hauling Parts of the distoict will be served 
actment, Penticton, Summerland, and in transportation charges in costs, and sectioning and rebuild- alike and I am sure that any 
Naramata, Kaleden and Allen the past to send their children ing costg will all have to be de- fair-minded person, if he or she 
Grove were merged as one school away from home to continue termined befdre any definite ac- w’as to examine what has been 
district, to be called Penticton their education, and the board tion can be determined by the done since last April will conce-Jle 
School District No. 15. The oid determined that Summerland pu- board. that a great deal hag been done-
Penticton School Board was not pils should have the same oppor- However there is another as- more has to be done this
consulted. The present school tunitie,, as the pupils in the other . . considereH and th5a ha a y®ar and our constructive
beard, which incidentally is a parts of the school district. Ac- overlooked by Mr Dodweil will be taxed to provide
temporary one, wag set up in cordingly, transportation was ar- other hand he perhaps educational facilities for
conformity with the act and has ranged for the senior matrics from tnn ennvaraanV wUh hie u)»ildren in view of shortages,
been endeavoring to carry out its Summerland to Penticton. Thi.s school Act. It is that a nionev Today, we read of Dominion-
duties to the best of itg ability. transportation cosib id $7.00 per ^he expenditure will P^^o^lncial disunity and apparent

Subunenrland Transportation day for the seven pupils and of presented to the neo- co-operation and under-
In order to give Summerland course^ the department pays 50% ^ before a positive among thg nations. We

pupils adequate and safe trans- of this amount. This means a net move mn mndp The ifitimnt,^ become impatient when it appears 
portation it was necessaiy to in- net cost of $3.50 per day for the deci-inn. will rest with seemingly small differences
cur bus carrying chargcg almost school district, or 50o per pupil <rAose' of iis exoeriAnced 'in^ these be reconciled on these
double those of last year. All bus per day. For a 192-day school matters realize the necessity for small stphere of
contracts have to be submitted to year, which is the average, the alertnes in thi= undertaking if ■®“^®3.vor the differences which 
the Department of Education and cost to the district per pupil would ^ aeeommod,riion ®^”®® insignificance,
approved before the 50% grant is be $96.00. Mr, Dodweil did not pupil next September In ®o“‘P®’*’a'Llvely speaking. Surely we
paid. The Department of Educa- glv® a correct account of this cost ,^^5 nresent buildine our. school district
tion questioned "two of the short The district board operates to ^ ^ affaipg without discord especially
bus tripg and instructed the in- give the best possible educational ' , - c, . when the work is for the well-
spector of schoolg, to investigate opportunities to all pupils in the hummerlaM New School being of our children which 
and -give a-personal report. In. district regardless of where he or , .. means ultimately the wiellibeing
order to get the actual facts he she lives. Each and every one of' ,^® ?r,^^® problems to be of our nation.
arranged to go over the routes in us on the board should be just as ® chairman of the board, and
question with the board secretary interested in pupils, say from Allen “ ® “ J*®^ k f ^ know that I am speaking for
and with the principal of the ele- Grove, as we are in those from o ^ ouiming five-seventhg of the members, I
mentary school. Together with the areas where we might happen Progarnme lor faummeriana. A assure the people that the
these same gentlemen he also to reside. I am not a Penticton " district board will function broad-
called on the two bus contractors municipality trustee but a Pentic- P'^^s admin- interests of all areas
and discussed the maitter with ton District No. 15 trustee. It suite, to the elementary ■without parochial bias. Only
them. No parents were inter- would be well for all of us to “Cnooi are requurea. because ot this way can we hope to carry 
viewed at all as was stated by remember this, and not speak of oruer the dutie, imposed on us by
Mr. Dodweil. “breaks” for any one group or accommodate the expected m- ^j^g provinciaf Le^slAure.

The inspector is not under the area.' ®®ased enrolment t^ich our in- _________ ^
school board and carries out his School Board Bank Account spector for the last two years has tut -rar 1+ * ,3
department’s instructions with or Under the School Act,t Sec. 63 ®®ntinually warned Ug to expect an^l Mrs Walter Amos and

. ______ .. if I't was suggested that a local daughter, Thelma, of Victoria,without reference to the school ( ) t layg dovra, architect be employed to draw spent the Thanksgiving holiday
^ard as he deems is necessary Sec. 6.- 5) In the ®ase of a ^ g^ jg^g^ ^^g^ ^.j^h Mr. and Mrs Beri Shield^
He does not assume the role of large municipal senool district, r ,.... , j ■fpecial pleader for any district the Secretary-Treasurer of thi^ addition. ' The Giants Head Road.
and I presume investigates arid board shall, upon the order of the , er and trustees opposed ih.s --------------- ---------------------------------- -
reports as a department official, board, set up and keep an account requested the same architect
In the case in question he did not for the whole school district, to . -v,nni
consult me as chairman of the be known as the ‘Board of School ®

as had been used for the Pentic-
In view of this.

the board employed the architect
noted, whose office is in Vancou- Ay22_L^cFjCl£VlC»
ver and who is extremely busy.

board, nor would 1 have expected Trustees’ Account,’ etc.”
'him to do so, but I am glad he The Secretary-Treasurer, by ar-
consulted the persons who could rangement, draws funds from the „ -, x, . , .
give him the definite information Summerland municipal account engaged in
he required. four times a year, which periods

It is iriteresting to note that the are" March, June, September and _ready ig
bus routes In question have been December. Penticton is treated in
.approved l3y the department and the same manner with payments i^oof tt ^cXnel Burnett speaks highly. of drawn at different times. Because
the co-operation he received from of the inconvenience of cheque o fv, 1 I
bur school officials and the two exchange charges, the Secretaiy- ^ =p/.f5m i« nm-ff la® ® ®i,» ®k"
contractors. Treasurer made Representation to *’®

Secretary of the Board the Bank and had these waived rQij^ent ^ ^ present en-
There is only 'one secretary of for cheques cashed in Summer- ' m

the board and he ig its executive land. ^ tnS , fv.
official. He does not now, nor The money, practically all of it, distrief nvo k fu^
ever did, assist the principals of drawn from Summerland, returns oeriartment ill®
the schools In their school work, there in the form of teachers’ and ° u®This is not his work nor is he janitors’ salaries, school and ?wln tL I ^®'
qualified to do so. builders’ supplies, etc. Mr. Dod- ^

In order to give the principals well hag had the regulations ex- merland----- ^

iSix essential vitomiiu wHk 
[added value of Liver ana 
[Iron.
|BoxoF50Cap$ule<A. mm 
[S5 day* supply ^

fexair
Aouai^

Milk-Fed, to Frj’, — to Roast 
or Frioasneo

aid with compilation of supervls- plained to him on more than one mata Aiiori'’r-T-nJl 
ory material and school routine occasion and he could easily con- ig’true that the®a ®*inofiiH. 
matters, school boards generally Arm this by reference to his *^«®®
place a full-time or part-time School Act. No useful purpose-------------------------- -------------------
stenographer at their disposal, can be served by continual argu- 
The Summerland school principals nient re this • matter in board 
have never had this assistance, Jrieetingg ag there Ig nothing the 
and It was felt by the new board board can do about it and time 
that they should have the same for discussion of other vital school 
assistance, comparatively, as the affairs ** thereby wasted.
Penticton principals have been Army Hut Accommodation 
enjoying for many years. The The school accommodation In 
Suminerland principals arranged Penticton and Sdmmerland hag
for this help and are now enjoy- definitely reached a stage of crisis, 
ing it. Even basement rooms are In

It comca a* a surprise to find use and in Summerland a tem- 
that Mr. Dodweil did not grasp porary outside room and an Im- 
tho significance of t>ie appolr/.- provisefi room in the high school 
ment of tho school- stonographor bnve had to be built this past 
for the Summerland schools. Summer. More rooms must be 

I Board Committees found by next September,. 1947.
There are three committee.-:. In Pcntictoh, there is by-law

These are finance, building, ap- nionoy available for a new high
polntmonts, and In addition, there sohool addition, but the board 
ig a school board representative fools that the contract prices arc 
On the Health Unit Board. too bigh and material too scarce

Mr. Dodweil, ig chairman of tho and inferior at present and have 
appointing committee, also a decided to try anU postpone now 
member of the building commit- buildingg for from two to three 
teo, and tho representative on tho years so as to got tho best value 
Health Unit Board. Mr. Angus is’ for the taxpayers’ money. This 
a member of tho finance commit- moans resort to erection of Inex- 
teo. Summerland Is. therefore, pensive frame buildings at a gross 
well roprosented on all commit- cost of approximately $1(600.00
toes. Mr, Dodweil knows this por unit, or $800.00 unit net co-t
and it Ig hard to understand why to tho district after roooipt of tho 
ho states otherwise. If ho does “0% grant from the government, 
not know what is going on, I am It la oxpootod that about twelve 
Sony. of thoso would bo noodod at loast.

All committees report and lo- At a board mooting on August 
cominond to tho full board so 12th, 1048, tho question of socvir- 
that all mombors hro conversant Ing army hutg from Vernon camp 
with particulars and vote on all was discussed and it was ngrooil
buBlnosa transacted. This, I bo- that stops should bo taken at
Hove, is in Hno with common onoo to asoortaln if thoso would 
aonao and businqsg practice, bo avallablo soon for civilian use.

It should bo noted that when It was thought that thoso huts 
tho oonsoUdatlon first took place oould bo used for school accom- 
it was tho Intention to disturb modatlon at a cheaper cost than 
tho practloo In tho various aroaa erecting buildings of now ma
ns little as posslblo so that tho torlal. Tho Socrotary wag instruc- 
board momberg would retain dl- tod to write to War Assets Corp. 
rootlon over tholr school affairs roquosUng information on this 
much ns they had done. This ar- point, and this ho did, A reply 
rangomont wne not posslblo, how- rooolved August 23rd,1 and rend 
evir< ns Mr. Dodweil stated •flatly to the board on September 10th 
that ho was a very busy man and mated that tihoso bufldlngg had 
could not find time to carry on not yet been declared surplus and 
os In tho post. Ho Intimated thnt advised watching tho newspapers 
as there was now a full-time for thg Information required. It 
secretary, this official sihnuld would seem from all thin thnt all 
shoulder tho work formerly oar- mombors of tho board, and this 
ried on by board inonibers. This would Include Mr. Dodweil, wore 
Is exactly whnt has been done nwnsa and conversant with tho 
and will be dune; tho board will polloy to acquire army hula if 
doolde policy and Itg executive possible.
offloor, tho Socrotnry-Troastiror, Dvu'lng tho last weok In Sop- 
will carry It ovfi. It Is a retro- tembor, private Information was 
grade stop for laymen when elect- received from the Penticton muni-

Green’s Drug Store
Phone 11

West Summerland

-ilHlIlKEIIS-
Also to Boil

Burns.
BEEF STEW

YORK

HOW ABOUT 
A TIN OF

Canned 
Stew

For n QilIqU 
Warm Mcnl at 

Noon.

Wo Have a 
Stock of Bums' 

_ Boof Stow.
Also

Roof Btow — Irish Shew — Lamb 
Stow and Comod Hoof Hash.

23c
per
tin

QUALITY
SfEAT MARKET

U. WBLLWOWD, Prop. WMST SUMMERLAND
i

5593
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Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

CX)MING THIS SAT. 
AND MON.

Barbara Stanwyck, Robert 
Cummings and Diana Lynn, 

in

“The Bride 
Wore Boots”

A comedy that will make 
you kick up your heels and 
howL Plus a Musical, a 
Popular Science and the 
News.

WED. AND THURS.,
OCT. 30-31.

“People 
are Funny”

Witii Jack Haley, Helen 
Walker, Rudy Vallee and 
Ozzie Nelson. Life in Holly,, 

S 'wood’s Radio Centre comes 
M to the screen with all its 
g glamour, glory and hokum. 
M Plus the News, Popular 
J Science, Sports, and a Car- 
S toon.

J. H. Bowering
(Continued from Page 1)

Acting Postmaster Ross Mc
Lachlan is a well-known young 
Summerland war veteran, who 
spent mpre than two years in a 
prisoner-of-war camp in Ger
many, after being shot down from 
his plane. He was released near 
the end of the conflict when the 
Allies invaded German territory 
and returned to his home in 
Summerland in July, 1945. In 
August he received his discharge 
and went into the local post office 
as assistant to Mr. Bowering.

Inspector Middlemiss, of the 
postal department in Vancouver, 
visited West Summerand this 
week and tendered the regrret of 
his office at the resignation of a 
man who had served the com
munity for such a length of time.

Mr. Bowering( with Mrs. Bow
ering, recently moved to their 
new home on the approach to the 
Station road, while Mr. and Mrs. 
McLachlan and their infant 
daughter, are now occupying the 
former Bowering apartment ad
jacent to the post office.

i SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. G. R. B. Fudge, Manager. 
Classified Advertising—
Minimum Charge ............................ ..............................................  2Sc
First Insertion, per word .................................................... 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word ................................... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

flat rate.
Reader rates .......................................  Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. 5c per single copy.

Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 
Department, Ottawa.

Display advertising rates on application.

Soccer Tourney 
Won By Cliver

Oliver high school captured the 
southern zone of the inter-school 
soccer tournament at Penticton 
on Saturday when they registered 
three win^ and a draw to eke 
out a narrow win over Rutland, 
who had three wins.

Penticton won two and drew 
one, while Summerland had one 
win with Princeton none.

Summerland’s lone victory cam^ 
at the expense of Princeton, with 
a 1-0 victory, while Penticton 
conquered the local squad by a 
similar score, and Rutland and 
Oliver scored wins by 2-0 counts 
in each case.

The local lads have had little 
opportunity to practice this fall.

For Quality
and

Service In 
SHOE REPAIRS

Come to

Eddie’s
SHOE REPAIRS 

(Next to Family Shoe Store)

COMPLETE OR- WAN-TED - EXPERIENCED ^ lack of a football until
chard Outfit tractor, sprayer, bookkeeper. Whit© and Thorn- ^wo weeks ago. It i
disc and wagon. Cash only. thwaite. Phone 41. 20-1-O Summeranrt fielrfPdPhone 432L1, Penticton. summerand neided

five years 
a soccer

team in inter-high competition. 
Ed Kita gave his team the only

MOTORISTS
19-3-p OLD-TIME DANCE CLUB WILL

■ “ hold first dance of season, Elli- ____
CAN ANYBODY HELP WIDOW- son Hall, Friday, Oct. 26. 9 to converting a penalty

ER With three children in des- i. Adm. 50c. 20-2-c
perate need of someone tio

take care of his youngsters] Box DANCE — RESERVE FRIDAY,

kick. Jim Hack’s performance in 
goal was outstanding for the local 
soccerites.

LIGHT CONNECTION 
BILL UNDECIDED

55, Review. 19-1-p

FOR SALE — ONE COMPLETE 
Orchard Outfit, tractor, spray
er, disc and wagon Cash only. 
Phone 432L1, Penticton.

19-3-p

(Continued fCom Page 1)

Summerland council still hasn’t
decided the proper amount ------------------------------—
which. Mr. Joe Sheeley should^— ^
pay for a recent electric light I inA
coimection. When this work was
first estimated by Electrical ----------
Foreman T. P. Thornber. it was 
not thought that it would amount 
to much more than the $110, 
but when the work was actually 
accomplished an account for $205 
was rendered Mr. Sheeley.

’The council feels that Mr. Shee
ley should not be shouldered with 
all this cost as other users whom 
the council cannot claim pay
ments from, were benefltted

Nov.^ 15 for the Rehabilitation 
Dance^ Ellison hall, Saxie’s Or
chestra. 21-1-c

RUBBER BOOTS,' PLAIN OR
, Cleated, for men, women or 

children. New shipment just 
arrived .at .The Family Shoe 
Store. 21-1-c

M. McLEOD, REGISTERED Op
tometrist, of Vancouver, will be 
at Green’s Drug Store, West 
Summerland, Thursday, Oct. 31, 
after 10 a.m. 21-1-c

yoiair Car

1

S
M
I
L
I
N.
G

TAYLOR’S GROCERY

‘Your Friendly Grocer”

Semi Self-Serve

S
E
R
V
I
C
E

Javex, bottle .................. ......... ......... 19c
Beef Stew ............................ .... ......
Cow Brand Baking Soda, pkt.............14c
Populex Pie Filling ....:........ ...... ... 47c
Diced Carrots.........................  2 for 29c
Carnu, tin .................................. ...... 69c
Monarch Pastry Flour, 7-lb.............  33c
Klim Milk Powder, 5-lb. tin......... . $3.25

Citrus Fruits — Vegetables 
A Happy Clerk’s Well Liked, • 

“So Is a Happy Customer”,

The club announced, also, that 
a cable 1800 feet in length has ATTENTION, 
been obtained, which will provide Demonstration 
a tow of 900 feet. A local tractor 
has also been Obtained and the 
mechanics in the club are busily 
engaged in planning the operation 
of thig mechanism. *

It is planned to install a smaller 
tow to the beginner’s hill, as well, 
this winter.

Membership now stand, at ap- ---------- ^--------------------------------------------
proximately 35 seniors and the ^^l^l'^1^ — BUILDING LOT, 
same number of school students, Thiringer, RR.l, Summerland.

GROWERS— 
by Factory Re

presentative of BES-KIL AERO
SOL GENERATOR; new type 
fogging spraying Machine. 
BARKWILL’S CANNERY, WeSt 
Summerland, 5 p.m., Tuesday,
October 29. GERALD DUFFUS 
LIMITED, DISTRIBUTORS,, 
PENTICTON. 21-1-c

and it is expected that this num
ber will be boosted considerably 
when the cold weather sets in.

An entertainment committee 
consisting of Miss F. Heunichen, 
Mrs. Frank Pollock and Mrs. 
Lloyd Shannon has been chosen, 
first function being the big dance 
scheduled for Ellison hall on Fri
day, November 29.

21-1-p

Teen Town

Bank Shortens 
Farmers’ Hours
LOW - COST LOANS 

MAKE FARMING 
EASIER.

ALL ELECTRIC
^omm

GENERAL ELECTRIC
. APPLIANCES

With General ApplUnoea, aeorea of houao.
hold tasks are done better and done more qolokly. 
Come in to oUr ahowrooniH and leaiin abont thoao 
flne appliances, and place your oMer wKh ug for 
delivery ag soon ag available,

(By J.,D.) New labor-saving devices, new
----------- farm machinery and new appli-

Well, kids, here it is—our own ances, designed to shorten work- 
column. Here are some activi- ing hours and lighten farm chores, 
ties, past, present and future. On are now appearing on the Can- 
thlg coming Friday, Oct. 25, there adian market. With them are corn- 
will be a dance, commencing at ing, such modern comforts and 
8 o’clock. Let’s make this one as conveniences as inside plumbing, 
good as the last, kids. hot running water, washing ma-

On Nov. 5, throughout the val- chines, and other devices to 
ley, there will be the annual lighten the housewife’s burden. 
"Sadie Hawkins" dance. Thia Many of these Improvements 
means Summerland, too and If have already found their way to 
you know what we had in store Canadiian ^arms and homes. The 
for you, I think that everyone Bank of Montreal has played an 
fromi 2 to 42 would try to get In. important part through its farm 
This dance will be a costume improvements loans in making 
dance only and. anyone wanting this post-war equipment immedU 
to come must have a costume, ately available. If the problem of 
Anyone without a costume must financing is preventing you from 
pay a flne of fifty cents to get in. getting your share, a Bank of 

On Oct. 11, Wo held a council- Montreal loan at low interest 
,lora’ meeting at Rhoda Mason's rates may be the answer, 
homo for tho purpose of elocting H. E. Woodford, manager of the 
offleers for tho varioua commit- Bank of Montreal, will be glad 
tees, announcement of which to review your plana with you. 
will be made later. He will show you in a practical

Well, thats all for thlg week, way what ij, meant when he says: 
but be sure to eOe this column "When you ask for a loan at the 
in the November 7 issue of The Bank of Montreal, you do not ask 
Review. a favor."—Advt.

BUTLER & WALDEN
PHONE fl Hardware — Furniture — Radios, etc,

IsHuora of Game XJeonsos.

iEW PACK IS
THERe'6 nO'iFS'OR 
"811X5^8001 rr-GOOP 
SEAVICB PREVENTS 
MANV BREAK-P0WN5.'

B-A GASOLINE

Pemdeas and PennKoU 
Motor Oils •— aoodyonr 
Tlrea. ICxpart Repalra 
Ouarantoed for Yoiir Oar 
Of Truok.

You Can Say 
That About Any 

Part of Our

GARAGE 
TRUCKING
FUEL 

SERVICE
The Qireftil Handling of 

Your Gooda U the 
Specialty of Our

Trucking Service 
COAL & WOOD

WHITE & THORNTHWAITE
GAnAGR — TRtTOKlNO SRRVIOR 

SIJMMRIITJtND, 11.0. PlfONK 41

CaiMpbell's Tomato Soup 
SPECIAL!—3 tins ••ft'******** .32c

FLOUR—SSb’’'^ HOOD—First Patent..............$1.59

MILK POWDER-wm............................. ..$2.40

EGGS-8r*^"„r''c??fi.'?.............................................. 47e

WHEAT PUFFS-MSifSta......................31e

DILL PICKLES-i.b............   '27e

FORT GARRY TBA-i.b... ......................^69c

RED ARROW SODAS-i(bo.. pm................. 21 e

GROCETERIA
"Red and White Storeit

PUBLIC
MEETING

A Public Meeting will be 
held . on Monday, October 
28th,t at 8 p.m... in the St. 
Stephen’s Church Parish. 
Hall, West Summerland. 
sponsored by the Canadian 
Cancer Society

Dr.

Speakers:

M. M. MaePherson. 
Vancouver.

Topic: "Signs and Treat
ment of Cancer.’’

Miss L. MacMillan (Social 
Service Branch of B.C. 

Cancer Institute)
Topic: "Some Phases of 

Follow-ups.”

Rex C. Mills (Executive 
Secretary,! B.C. Branch. 

Canadian Cancer Society)
Topic: “History and 

Functions of the Society.”

PustuA^:

"CHOOSE TO LIVE" 

Admiission Free.

Change Tiunsmission and 
DfiXeiientia]. to Lighter 

Grease.

Change Engine Oil to 
Lighter Grades.

FlU Your Radiator With 
Anti-Freeze.

Take Advantage., of Our 
Limited Stock of

G.M. HEATERS, 
DEFROSTERS 

Windshield 
Defroster Panels 
TIRE CHAINS 

*■ * *
We Can Take Care 
of Recapping Your 
Smooth Tires With 

Knobby Treads
^ ^ ^

Pollock
Motors

PHONE 48
WEST BUMBEEBLAND

I

VALUES AT THE

BUTCHERTERIA
Phone 146

Beef Pork
Red and Bine Broad. Any Cat.

Chickens Fish
And Fowl—Freoh Killed. Froah and Smoked.

Owned and Operated by JOHN SHESKEY, 
West Summerland.

Any CiUidy or OakoH for IfaUowo'on Hand Out? 
If not, how about a amall money donation?

This year the boy« and girls aro authorized to 
accept money for two funds;

SCHOOL SPORTS FUND and 
THE MEMORIAL PARK FUND

Please get a receipt in tho form of ono>eent 
tlcketii for the amount of money given.

SammfdoHd 

CUmanitvuf School
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Trick vehicle of the war, the Jeep^can now run in water six feet 
deep as this grinning party proves. SGT. ROY HARMON, U.S. • 
Marine Corps, clad in a wading outfit gives hitch-hiking photo
graphers a thrill at the U.S. Navy’s demonstration of the “under
water” Jeep held at Bay Ridge, Maryland. Veterans of many 
invasions may note that the waterproofing is a little more de
pendable than that used on “D” and subsequent “Days”. The 
underwater operation is made possible by a waterproof kit, which 
contains an ignition system, waterproof battery, distributor and 
coil, and aviation type spark plugs. Two periscope-like pipes serve 
for the air intake and exhaust. While it cannot float, the Jeep 
can cavort around in water six feet deep for 45 minutes.

10,000th Car of Fruit 
Rolled Yesterday From 
Valley For A Record

Plebiscite To 
Seek Decisions 
In December

DR. F. W. ANDREW » t t-< ir% . /-> iNEW CHAIRMAN tlopc For Big Crowd
Dr. P. W. Andrew has been 

chosen as chairman of the Sum- 
merland Rehabilitation Committee 
to replace the original chairman, 
Dr. R. C. Palmer, who hag been 
forced to resign owing to pres
sure of other work.

Dr. Palmer was the original 
chairman of the combined Legion- 
Board. of Trade rehabilitation 
committee when this work was 
first undertaken in thiff

At Memorial Parks 
Meeting On Friday

Tomorrow evening, at the I.O.O.F. hall, the atage is set for one 
“Are u i favor of =elling a uiiuei.Kxn.Bu m liii» com- of the most important meetings of the year, when the Summerland,

nortUm ^of Pea^°^Orchard Park ^'^^‘ty and was the unanimous Memorial Parks Committee will present itg report and seek support
choice when a community com- its endeavor to raise a s|um up to $25,000 to provide a Living 
mittee wan decided upon a littlefor tourist camp purposes?’

Memorial for Summerland in the form of a park-playground on the 
plebiscite on which the ratepay- j^j.. Andrew was publicity head board of trade property and an athletic field on the Drake lot. Since 
ers will be asked to render tneir ^^d accomnlished a great deal of last May this committee has been meeting at least once o nwmth. and 
decision when the civic elections -work in this respect since the 
are held in December. inception of the movement. It is

The necessary readings for this proposed that hig place be taken
bylaw will be voted on by the by Rev. F. W. Haskin's. 
council at itg next two meetings A general meeting will probably 
and then the question will , be be held towards the end of Dec- 
placed before the voters. ember when other officers will be

On Monday the council de- chosen or re-elected as the case
bated for some time as to the may be.
Wording, as it was thought that —--------------------
some persons, might want to wte 
On the question of selling the 
whole park. In the final analysis, 
however, it was) decided to lipiit 
the question to one simple phrase 
which would provide ^ definite, 
direct answer.

SPECIAL POLICE 
FOR HALLOWE'EN

To assist Police Constable Cart- A.O.T.S., Women’g Institute, Rot- 
mell in policing Summerland this Club, and Retail , Merchants
evening, Halowe’en,' the Summer- ^Association.

Decision to place this question land council has arranged that Speakerg from these ^ganiza- 
before the ratepayers has l^en two special constables will be have been requeued to
taken by the council following a Paid by the municipality. Ar- present the views of their mem-
request by the Summerland Board rangementg were made at Mon- ®rs ip. 
of Trade that the question- of ^lay s council session for their
disposal or retention of the park employment.

'Youngsters from the schools heen_proposed

hag now reached the stage where it has prepared its plans and it* 
estimates. Councillor F. E. Atkinson, chairman of this committee, 
will be chairman of the public meeting which the committee hope* 
will be well attended to discuss this important Subject.

Groupg Endorse ^-------------------------——
Most of the big organizations 

in Summerland have already en
dorsed the proposal to provide a 
Living Memorial for those who 
fought in the two world wars.
These oganizations include the 
Canadian Legion, Board of Trade,

Yesterday the 10,000th car of Okanagan fruit left the valley for ® ^ Change Holiday i will be canvassing their district
con'.'jumption at prairie points, marking a new record for this area Another plebiscite for the elec- seeking H^lowe’en handouts in 
in .such heavy shipments. Never by this date has thig volume of produce tiong in December will involve of fruit, candy or cash.

the changing of the legal store . cash donations will be turn-been shipped from the Okanagan to the many markets all over the half-holiday from Thursday to elementary school
North American continent and to United Kingdom ports. Last Wednesday afternoon. ’ where the receipts will be divided
Saturday saw the total shipments creep up to 9,796 cars, a total of Last spring, the Summerland between the school sports fund
670 cars having been shipped during last week. Another ^ghty left Retail Merchants Assn, sought and the proposed Memorial Parks
bn Monday followed by 120 car- on Tuesday, so that early Wednesday council approval to place this by- ‘ ^ vmintro+o,. ic,

^ •' •’ law ihofnro tvio x-atixnjiwre >>iit if Lach youngster is to hand over
the 10,p00th car was sent orward.

Far In Excess
With the entire Okanagan crop 

expected to be harvested and 
-under some kind of shelter by 
the week-end, one of biggest 
crops in history is now ready for 
grading and shipping. The previ
ous year’s record crop in 1944, 
showed a far less demand as at 
October 26 that year only 7,959 
cars of produce had been shipped. 
Last year some 7,240 cars had 
gone from the valley.

In last week-end’s heavy frosts

DasketbaD To 
Open Season 
Dn Saturdav

law before the ratepayers, but it _
was decided that it could not be ticket for every cent hand-
voted upon until December.

On Monday, the council took

MMl To 
Draw Plans For 
Labor Program

Summerland local of the British 
Columbia Frujlt Growers Assn, 
will be asked to decide on its 
labor program for 1947 when the 
annual meeting is held on or 
about November 22, J. Y. Towgood, 
local chairman, announced this 
week following a meeting of the 
directors.

The general membership will 
be asked to decide which of two 
programs It wisheg to follow,

of the playground. Program 1 would consist of
______________ The entire area will be planted carrying on the local labor office

The usual Hallowe’en tricks are years,; with a
be perpetrated but

Reeve W. R. Powell will present 
the municipal viewpoint, it has

'Main interest will centre 
around the park - playground 
adjoining the main business 
district in West Summerland. 
Here, the municipal coimcil 
proposes to erect its new 
municipal hall. The cenotaph, 
if the plan] canieis through, 
will be transferred from the 
school groundg to the centre

ed out by householders'

tha necessarv 'steus to have ' this expected to be perpetrated but ?-dorn the premises, while box deduction of one-tenth cent
pYlbS i^luded in the Decern- ®itizeng hope that L malicious tions, Will be set aside for the to cover the cost. There ia a
her wtine Trofim damage will result from the erection ^ of swings and other carryover of $139 from thig year’s

Ther* has been no reuuest made "wanderings of the youngsters and forms of amusements for young- operations and a tenth of a centa^SteSl aose not -o ^onns. "noTr?™

tto anoSoo^. At p"oaeSv'Se GRANT HOLIDAYS SfnrJn.rty
Store, are compelled by law to Two weeks’ holiday with pay siderably more outlay, with a
close on Thursday afternoon and hag been granted Gordon Blewitt, f2^^ii\ti^s*'"^xpanded'^ greatlyT'* plan for central acoom-
the Thursday morning closing is of the electrical staff, by the Sum 
by mutual agreement, without merland council. He also: receives' for a small softball dia- 

a basketball court and.

.......................... ........................ . ............
modation of orchard labor in the 
form of a hostel where meals

any compulsion. There is a gen- an allowance of $10 for use-of his skati^*^rink” ha«" been^im provided,
eral trend throughout- the yaUey car while Electrical Foreman T. ™  ̂ would probably cost two

v to:C^dnosday.^re^Thoi^r .whs ghaexu^ b^ Jot, a^^seball
_ and holidays. -------------------------------- ^---------—-------------  diamond with turfed infield ' and . ^ successfully but would

fifteen degrees of frost were regis- winter sport miakcg itg opening Possibility of a third plebiscite, be given immediate attention by seeded outfield plu a football Provi.sion for enough labof
tered in low-lying areas. bow at the school gymnasium to extend the limits of thg West the council. fltld and « ouarter-mile ruling growers over their

Boat space for export to the this Saturday when the first Summerland fire protection area Mr. Smith presented this report track ^e been laid out on papen season, it ig thought.

only in the Creton area was any 
’-.- .Teported-idamage.' ' • 1

Summerland" on Saturday eveningSu^tnerlar^^s favorite fall

.such some weekg ago but the council along with the necessary bleachl
ylaw has not implemented its decision . Y®’ ^crating a straight

Old Country is at a premium basketball games of the season was voiced on Monday. If „ _ _______ ___ _ _______
Tight how but early next week will be played, featuring Pentic- a "vote is sought, a money bylaw has not implemented its decision ers *^dreMine"**rooms"^nd^ dugouts , x. .xz,x.rsn v.» oxraiiaixio a+ o 4-__ ___5___ -_j __ _..x AT____________________________________ H x- ‘X__fx,___x,. . , Esaiiig XuuHio aiio uuguuLt,. jabor ofiics With a greatly-r6stric-through' to get together with the trade jg tbe committee’s plan, if

board committee and con^ej^r the ther^Sictions pw^'bo^
one boat will be available at a ton seniors and intermediates, would have to be put 
coast port and 300 carloadg of traditional rivals of the Summer- next year, it wa, said.
Okanagan apple?, will be loaded land Merchants and under 21’s. A. E. Smith, chairman of the its recommendations for increased of
for the United^ Kingdom. c. J. Huddle|ston, traditional board of trade fire protection fire protection "for the munlcfi-

In the meantime, ]^cklng houses honorary president of the cage committee'^ wrote the council on pality. thes
are taxed for space and any sport here will officiate at the Monday referring to a recent On Monday, the council decided to fivp years when all planned
available storage space in any commencement of the senior editorial suggestion in The Re- to hold this meeting in the near improvements’will have been con-

fur-

approval and the neces^^ ^ suitable hall can be ob-
fundg can be raised, to maintain tained, the annual meeting of 

e two parkg for a period up b.C.F.G.A. will be held hero
on Friday afternoon, November 22.

community in the Okonagan from game, to mark the official open- view that the comjmittee’s report future. 
Penticton north is being utilized ing. -
to J\^ee the immense crop. -rhig community has a head

With such a huge volume roll- gt^rt on the entire Interior in 
mg onto the domestic market, de- commencing the casaba game as 
mand on the prairies has slack- this will be the first series of 
ened somewhat but ’Tree Fruits inter-city game., to be held. The 
Ltd. officials state they believe local basket followers have been

practicing faithfully for the past 
three weeks and are gradually

this Is only a temporary lull. 
U.S. Mart Drops

Peachland Up In Arms 
Over Plan To Move 
School To W^estbank

------------------------ ---- mittees wore appointed for plan-
Formal protest against the selection of Westbank as the site of the Board of Trade park Game Commissioner J. G. Cun-

XB.I, BH w..e x^xvx.HUKxxi xHtxixvBXH IS , x -x,-------- - -......... .. ‘^^® P»’oPOsed TiGVT high school for the west side of Okanagan lake o®ommltteownW*^°annnintArt'^to cfi^^on"' M^ondav ”afterimon*^°for
a matter of guesswork yet, it is ® und.erwqy from i>eachland to Westbank and Bear Creek ’ - • ' ’ ' ^ committee wals appointed to cii on Mondaj afternoon for

However, the United States getting into‘the swing of the game 
market shows signs of weakening Q^ce more. '
particularly on Deliciou'g sales 
and there was a downward trend 
on auction .sales this week of 50 
centg to 76 cents per box. ,

Whether this reaction will bo 
felt on the Canadian markets is

In order to allow storekeepers 
and their assistant an opportun
ity to see the feature game, the 

attraction will not com
mence until 9:30 o’clock with the

eluded and two flnisthed parks 
can be handed over to the munL- 
cipal council for yearly mainten
ance and improvement.

Chairman’s "Views 
Chairman F. E, Atkinson, in a 

.recent interview had thig to say 
to The Review:
, The committee selected to de
velop plans for the Board of 
Trade park and the Drake lot, as 
memorial parks, has given a great 
deal of time and thought to this 
proieot since last May. Sub-corn-

Game Dtfidal 
Here To MIe 
Hatchery Site

said, but sales officials are confi 
dent it "Will not have much affect.

is being lodged at plan the Drake lot development further negotiations for the ereo-
Thia nrnnAiuA 4. u „ u Viotorla With tho Department of Education, Peachland has operated and estimate th ecost. A third tlon hero of a modern fishH\wovcr'r‘“fTh^"Yow,J^'ard vea? for basketball here as the school for years and now the new Kelowna School r"^uVTho5, ^the SnrSheJy‘and" adjotelne®

continues Okanagan orohardlatM local club has four teamg under District 23 is proposing that Weatbank should be considered for the i n ont h“tchery and adjoining prop-
wlll receive that much less for the Merchants, location for the consolidated high school embracing the westslde „,anner slmllnr to that for "the The provincial government ha*

AAA Inteimod At f delegation to Victoria will consist of Mrs. A. E. Miller, Victory Loan. The fourth com- allotted $12,000 for this expendl-
gr^ Delicloug have boon ahlppod [s Councillor P. Topham, Jr. and mm:oo^ “JSS" on”ld5ertlsteg ta"bo‘^mM‘j'Tn^SJT
from tho Okanagan and have teams by coaching a large num- Municipal Clerk C. C. Inglis. 
drawn favorable comment from tic*" of Juveniles. Inspection on Grid
prairie wholesalers, Andrew .Bennie, manager of tho Coupled With this protest will

On Friday a price increase of local olub and president of the BO a request that School Inspector 
seven centg per box on most of Interiorv .Basketball Assoolation, A* Matheaon, Kelowna,| be 
the better variotlosi of Okanagan has announced that the Interior moved to another school dlstrlot, 
apples has been allowed by tho body will be holding its annual Protest meeting was held at 
Wartime Prices and Trade Board, tession at Kelowna on Sunday, Peachland last Thursday' ovon- 
Wintor Bananosj,'! Grimes Golden November 10. ' ing when an investigation Into

Bennie returned last week «‘tuat|on wag sought,
with No. 8 hailed grade are not from Vancouver wJiors h* We should hav® some say In
Inoludod In this price raise. sleeted vioe-nresident of th« BO should ho dons and th©

Except for Molrltosh this In- Basketball iLssn wui, welfare of tho children and com-
crease In prloo ha* been allowed turn of war veteran* the caws’ munity life should be considered,” 
a month ahead of provtous years, gport ig undergoing a reJuvenK «tated Conolllor 'l^pham

BADMINTON WILL 
START SUNDAY

will vigorously oppoKo any and 
all further action oompclllng 
children to go to Weatbank, 
It having been pointed out 
that facilities are adequate to 
look after tho teaching of 
children here In Peachland, 
thus eliminating the unneces
sary hardships in transporting 
to and from Westbank, which 
for tho children who live 
some distance from aohool will 
mean going to school and re
turning homo in tho dark dur
ing tho winter months.''

OM Friendly Terms
throughourthcTroVncoTnl some :niJt-rle'rNo"-2i‘'‘’l ^^ctn^rnortho 
strenuous oompetition Is expected. District No. M Is' ooncomed, the

Pontloton union hove « .troni,; ^ th.n «fno.il ohlMron, lo th. youth nnd nfrlycntlon plant, th. h.tch.v
lln.up on p«p.r than laft °StS 'ha. ^0 “2 rJlllon ta wS a thn poopln ot man mattin hullainm ana aoconunodatlon tor

operations on advertising is expected to bo made 
and publicity. to conclude the project.

The committee now feels that One portion of tho lot adjoining 
it ha, brought this project to a the present hatohery, with a 
stage of development whore , it foot frontage 1„ being offered the 
should bo BUbmlttod to tho rent- game commisBion at a cost of 
dents of tho District for their ap- 1360. This land has been under 
proval and suggestions and tho lease to the Penticton Fifh and 
canvas^ started, Our conclusions In Game Protective Assn, for fish 
the committee have always boon cultural operations, 
unanimous and we feel that as “Water was the most Important 
the committee Is made up of re- factor In dooiding where the 
presontatives from many of tho hatohery would bo placed,'' o»> 
town's organisations, that it a plained Mr. Cunningham to the 
good oroBB-BOctlon of the people's Summerland council. “Summer- 
wishes In this matter. We feel land has tho best woter, alway* 
that In eetabllshlng living mo- providing there is no polutlon." 
morialg that will bo of use to tho Mr. Cunningham stated that a

............... RAARAA, ...ixu ■r.m**2?**' dlstriot Ijas maoo ii* aooision in was a iiaro-up ooiwoon summer- 'w. .ux npovldlnw a tho oaretakor would bs tnAliul«H
Badminton, always a popular summArmn^ of Weatbank os tho slto land and Pontloton over differ- *0 tlw *eommunUy^ In th* plans. He hones to have

game In this district, opens Its foiT^n'd 1” 1 *’J® *'*tf*' school. Ho said It oneos of opinion" on tho operation too that mombors who tho buildings flashed *^wlth Imlta-
toll ana wlntw n.xl Bun- Hy"?". » »' B'"™' “■“"t »»■ "f„d in t“.' 2ra.d to™.. «-2Sd u!.„ torKr-lltol' 1,.T.!,«
dny Aftornoon wh6n tho unnuiil vAnr* ^ ® iftBt further &nd tho finol doololou ■ mAmnrini Af tHict nAtum would orovido on ottrAotivo avw
general mooting and election of tho would have to come from Victoria. Th* Bevlow carried an Inter- San*oo*iiomiv I "would greatly an- poaranoa
ofneers will be hold. George ‘h® o^optlon of Don Johnston. The Kelowna board has pointed view with Trustee P. O. Dodwell. SSo v?ur SencS it the Due to lack of motorlals It Is 
Fudge, president, announced this George Clark 1, tho captain and out that.the decision in <»vor of Summerland, oh October 17, and Pr*®'®*® doubtful If any eonstruotlon work
week. A big season with a much moving force of Ue squad, while Westbank wa* made after a tho chairman of the District 16 (Continued on Pago 8) be .tarted 01^1™ vear hut mp
larger momberahip Is anticipated, h® W'H with him on tho survey of three school inspootore, Dr, T. P. Parmley replied at -----v
while efforts are being made to defence Norman Thompson and as well as another (survey by length In last week's Issue. CANNOT HuPPLy foxosm
promote Interest omong junior H*®*'® ’’® D®** throe board members. It Is undoni(tood that Trustees —-—jaoaiao. wo property price, tnaplayers, the Canadlon Legion f®‘t'^®*''„ Pocky BInglonI and Poaehland Pretnat Dodwell and Angus, from Sum- Hewlett Drod.( Westbank, had the giun* eom-

oan be started this year but Mr. 
Cunningham' hopoN to eommonea 
the buildings early next season. 

Bealden Lhe property price, the
having donated a 
work rooontly.

sum for thig £®®***®, Walah. Thosg who will Peaehland's proltest 
be nudging those lads for a rogu- school board follows!

to the merland) met Chairman Parmley agreed to drilvor PoJ®'|

------ will be Jim Thompson,
COURT OF REVISION Don Talt, Don Rand, Bill Clarke 

Reeve W. R. Powell and Ooun» “"d Mlnaura KIta 
nlllors D, Taylor and Brio Talt These players, with the past
win oemilpHse tho court of revision • experience under their
of the voters' list, at the muni- hoUs,| are duo to show their warog 
elpal hall, on Friday, Nov. 18, ot ‘® oven better advantage than la«t 
.10 o'clock. year, it Is anticipated.

“We. the undersigned rate
payers, parent* and guardians 
of ehlldrcn fn School Dlstrlot 
No, sa, In the Municipality bt 
Peachland,) hereby proteet the 
findings of a' committee ap
pointed by thg Kelowna Board 

re proposed school site, and

rd"rhoorin.?.;‘r"s. 7,^.7. =auty ^ r'^t ow^i % o^^ti:

we«k-«nd at Penticton and Ironed theoounoll was noctlon* In place. If a three-Sih
out their dlfforonoea It ig w- day that Mr.-Howiou 'swua oe required the costported that In future the Pentlo- «®®W® Wilson ‘imd ^e |lbi per
ton and Buntmerland trusties Councillor Hwrwy wiison nno vidille up to a two-lnr'' oine
have ogreod to carry out the would coll for a cost of $M perduties of school opcrotlon on a Westbank in the future to »
more amicable bajtls, Inveitlgate M*® ■Ituatlon. ^
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HEALTH
Public AAeefing

Tomorrow evening, Friday, November 1, 
there is being held one of the most important 
meetings of the year in this district. It is the 
public meeting which will decide if Summer- 
land is to proceed with a Living Memorial to 
honor those who sei'ved in the two World 
Wars.

For many w'eeks, public-spirited citizens 
have been preparing plans and estimates for 
the two park projects wdiich comprise this 
Living Memorial — the park-playground on 
the Board of Trade property’ and the athletic
field dn the Drake lot.

These plans, wath the estimates for neces
sary expenditures and maintenance over a 
period of the first few' years, have been care
fully prepared and indic'^te an expenditure 
of close to $25,000.

If this proposal is to find the necessary 
support in this community, then such ap
proval should be voiced at this public meet
ing. Those who are not in favor of the plan, 
xind there must be some wdio are not Sipre of 
its feasibility, should be present to voice their 
opinions.

We are certain that the parks commitee 
xvants to have all sides of this proposal 
threshed out in open session. The committee 
has already expressed its desire that a clear- 
cut expression of public opinion be voiced 
tomorrow' evening.

This isi a big expenditure for a com
munity of this magnitude, even though Sum
merland has growm considerably in the past 
few' years. On the average, to raise a sum of 
$25,000, every man, w'oman and child will 
have to subscribe eight dollars, or twenty-five 
dollars per family.

Some question w'ill probably be raised 
if Summerland can afford such an expen
diture. Is Summerland big enough for thii^ 
project? Other communities with three and 
four times our population have set objectives 
for their Living Memorial campaigns at four 
and five times as great.

The most attractive feature of the pro
posal is that the committee is looking to the 
future. This project is not a cold stone 
Memorial. It is a useful Memorial. It will 
provide facilities for healthy sport, for re
laxation in beautiful surroundings, it will 
provide a playground for the youngsters of 
today and tomorrow', keeping them off the 
streets and providing them with innocent 
amusements for their pleasure and benefit.

With such objectives in mind, the mone
tary side of the question fades into the back
ground. This plan ist building for the future 
to provide a grow'ing community with parks, 
playgrounds and sports fields commensurate 
with a prosperous and energetic district.

Whatever the result of this proposed 
campaign, the hard work of thisi committee 
of public-minded citizens deserves a record 
turn-out to hear the proposals tomorrow 
night. Without'such support these energies
will have been expended in vain.

★ ★

Civic Elections

, With the rush of harvesting at lan end, 
ratepayers can now' turn their minds to their 
elected civic bodies. In only six weeks the 
municipal elections, w ill be at hand and voters 
will be urged lo go to the polls lo select a 
reeve, two councillors and one or two school 
trustees.

Every person who owns registered prop
erly, is a licence-holder or who pays a poll- 
tax, if they have registered their names on 
the voters’ list by today, should s/tart ponder
ing who they would .select lo operate their 
municipal affairs.

Too often, the ratepayer sits back with 
the “Let George Do It^’ attitude and then 
grumbles throughout the year because he 
does not like the actions of the civic body. 
But if that ratepayer did not take a hand in 
selecting those civic officials, then he has no 
right at all lo raise his» voice in praise or 
crtitcism. Such a ratepayer is not a public- 
minded citizen.

Whatever the result of the municipal 
elections, there should be a decided interest 
taken therein. It is a healthy sign if all seals 
vacant are contested. Too much complacency 
indicates at times that municipal affairs are 
being operated in a manner satis,factory to 
lo all concerned, but too often it means that 
the voters are just too lazy to take a hand.

\Vc do not mean to indicate by this that 
we have any fault to find with the operation

Fcminiae Front
by ivi URIEL. HURRY

T
(By DOUGLAS SMITH, in The Legionarj)

jETAT little red poppy which makes Its annual debut on 
Saturday, Nov. 9, that little flower of lacquered muslin 
and silk, hag an intriguing background.

Manufactured in Montreal and Toronto at Vetcraft shops, 
the work is done by the skilled hands of disabled veterans 
who are unable through their disabilities to compete in the

V

commjercial • market. Some work in the shops while others, 
too handicapped to leave their homes do the job propped up 
in bed.

A simple looking thing, that poppy, but each individual 
one is shaped and produced by skilled workmen.

Said one “old sweat” of nigh three-score years, “There 
was a time when I hated the sight of that Flanders Poppy.
We saw ’em when they w'ere real, and to us they represented 
a graveyard flower. Now, blesg ’em, they are the meang of 
my livelihood”

And this is true. To quote a number of ex-servicemen, it 
is their only form of income. The horrors of war reach far 
into the years, and the body and brain of man can stand- only 
so much punishment.

Many of the veterans discharged apparently physically fit 
in 1919 began to crack up in later years. That Jerrie “whiz- 
bang” which exploded so close near Mons, it didn’t seem to do 
much damage then. Those nights of sleeping in bone-chilling 
mud . . .’ a tot of rum seemed to fix up things) at the time.
But as time and age crept on it took its toll. It wasn’t a thing 
that one could pin down and prove for a pension, but it was 
there just the same.

And so in 1923, under the Soldier Civil Re-^tablishment 
setup, the first Vetcraft shop bloomed and blossomed forth 
poppies, so that the people of Canada could contribute and 
help these men and their dependents.

HELPING THE DESTITUTE 
During the depression years the demand upon the Canadian 

Legion from destitute veteran families for assistance became 
terriflcj The sale of poppies in those trying 30’s naturally 
suffered, but somehow the Legion carried on and many a 
family managed to see it through due to the Poppy Fund.

During the war yearg the Vetcraft plants found that they 
too, were caught in the shortage of material. Precious rubber 
used for our m/echanized armies became unobtainable and so 
the windshield poppy, which depended on a rubber suction 
centre, disappeared. Now things are brightening up and thig 
year the familiar large poppy will be found on thousands of 
auto windows throughout Canada.

The stamen centre of the small poppy, which was pur
chased exclusively in Czechoslovakia, disappeared when the 
brittle, concrete heel 6f the Nazis invaded that country. 
Vetcraft switched to using green fibre,) solving thereby that 
problem.

Lycopodium, which is similar to twich-grass, faded from 
the market and so, nothing daunted, the veterans’ switched to 
using magnolia leaves imported from Florida. This year a 
limited quantity of lycopodium ig showing up again and it 
serves to make a more attractive looking wreath.

THE METAL SHORTAGE
The metal shortage presented a grave problem because the 

wreaths were based on wire rings, but again they came up 
with a specialy made wooden ring and the work wag carried on.

“It was tough going.” said T. E. (“Tommy”) Smart, fore
man of the Vetcraft plant on Munro street in Toronto, who has 
been supervising and making poppies for 13 years.

Graetest thrill the workers in the Toronto shop got was in 
making a special wreath for the King and Queen during their 
visit to Canada in 1939. Said Tommy, “Everybody in the shop 
had a hand in it, and it was made especially from oak leaves, 
which is the way they make them in Great Britain. "We were 
certainly proud of that one." And so that its memory may 
Unger for posterity, a large colored photograph of the wreath 
hangs in a frame in a place of honor ‘in their office.

THE OLD SUPERVISOR
In the Montreal factory on Pine St. 'We.st, P, J. Bush, who 

halls 72 active years and is affectionately known to the 
« veteran.s as “P, J.”, ha.s been supervising the job for 16 years. 

Belying his age, P. J. said, "I get down here every day, summer 
and winter, and I hope to keep on doing so, but just in case 
one of these days I shouldn’t be able to make it," and he 
shrugged his broad .shouldor.s suggestively, "I have with me a 
young fellow that I’m breaking in( and he’ll carry on,"

Appreciating that the cost of living has risen consider
ably, the veterans in both plants were recently given an 
increase In wages.

Meantime, tho plants maintain their all-yoar-round sched
ule, and while all the orders are filled for tho 1946 delivery they 
ar)3 now busy making others for 1947. In 1945, nearly 4,500,000 
poppies were sold and this year, in anticipation of still greater 
sales, they have stepped up production by 20 per c6nt.

Operated under tho supervision' of tho Department of 
Veterans’ Affairs, the Vetcraft shops play a largo part In main
taining needy cases, Tho Candinn Legion, while undertaking 
no responsibility In tho financing Of those shops, neverthbloa.s 
has been entrusted with tho business end of poppy sales. The 
sales of those poppies go towards taking care of destitute 
veterans, irrespootive of whether they are Legion mem
bers or not, and all work ig voluntary without any remunera
tion.

of the municipal bodies here. There are some 
steps which we have criticized from time to 
time and, we believe rightly so. Bui the final 
test is at the polls.

If the municipally-elected representa
tives of the people have turned in a good 
year and wish to run for office again, then 
Uie voters will indicate their satisfaction by 
returning them again. If the ratepayers are 
not satisfied or think that some other repre
sentative could turn in a l>elter task as their 
representative, then Uiey will indicate this 
preference by their ballots.

But whatever the result, l.et us hove a 
brisk election campaign and, above all, an 
overwhelming percentage of voters marking 
their ballots ot the polls.

health INTERNATIONAL ^ little after nineon most
Canada co-operates with the morning-s, I hear clatter on our 

United States authorities in’ con- back porch, followed by a thump- 
nection with the examination and ing at the door. Thig ig the sig- 
certification of supplies of drink- nal for which Ronnie, my four- 
ing and culinary water in use year-old son, is waiting. ’With a 
aboard common carriers engaged wild choru.s of welcome he opens 
in international traffic,' as well as the d.oor to admit a small bit of 
in examination of dining cars atomic energy, topped with a
operated internationally. mop of golden curls, and wearing

United States authorities are an angelic but greatly misleading 
supplied with reports and certifi- grin.
cates, concerning water supply, Thig lovable little imp, who is 
sources in Canada which are used the third of my neighbor’s four 
by U.S. common carriers entering daughters, is two years old, and 
and operating in various parts of answers if she feels in the mood, 
the Dominion. Similarly, reports the name of Bonnie, 
and certificates concerning water Plei- usual albrupt morning 
supplies located in the United greeting consisting of “Huwoah,” 
StatBg and used by common car- being over she makes a solemn
riers opei-ating ih international appraisal of the remnants of the
traffic, are supphecl to Canadian breakfast table. If any toast re
health authorities. mains thereon, her next utterance

This is only one phase of the jg “Wanna pief a toast.” Once
cor-operation which cm | ires the these necessary morning ameni-
highest standard of health pro- ^i0g ^rg over, the serious business 
tection on this continent. of rriorning play can then be

SAFE MEDICINES launched upon
Under the Proprietary or Patent Bonnie and Ronnie play remak- 

Medicine Act, Canada maintains ably well together, and are very 
constant surveillance of the field affectionate. In appearance they 
of remedies, to ensure rnaximum are exact opposites. Bonnie is a 
protection for the purchasing pub- towhead with innocent blue eyes, 
lie. The Canadian people annual- while Ronnig has dark hair and 
ly spend millions of dollars for immense brown eyes in which a 
prepared medicines, which com- gleam of mischief is usually not- 
prise varieties of brands of lini- iceable. Their favorite game is 
ments, lotions, ointments, pills, the serioug and' lengthy business 
powders, syrups( tablets, tonics, of playing house They have their 
etc., of both domestic and foreign own interesting^ if startling, ver- 
manufactue. sion this game, which na,s manv

Canada prohibits false, exagger- adaptable variations. Instead of 
ated or misleading advertisements playing thg usual children’s game, 
in respect of such products, and mama and papa dolls for babies, 
there are certain diseases for Bonne climbs on Ronnie’s bed 
which no medicinal preparatinn is and is the “baby” Ronnie is the 
granted registration. Potent drugs “mother” and tuck- her in and 
are listed in a schedule of this fixes imaginary bottles with lov- 
...rportant Act, and dosage.? are mg care. And ag the “baby” usu- 
fixed by a medical board, within ally ends up by getting the 
reasonable limits of safety. chicken-pox, Ronnie then bravely

In connection with this work, ghedg the role of mothrhood and 
the federal authorities maintain a emergeg as a dignified medico 
constant check on recommenda- Of course, a tea party ig called 
tiong or remtedieg appearing on for and ig always, a very impromp- 
labels, wrappers, circulars, and in tu affair, made necessary when- 
literature and newspaper adver- ever their stomachs feel in the 
tisements, as well as in radio an- mood.
nouncements. Thig work is faci- Thi, kind of play goes on until 
htated by the co-operation of the Bonnie’s mother and I get to- 
reputable drug manuacturers and gether for our mid-morning coffee, 
by close liaison with press and when Ronnie, who is convalescing 
radio from, a major spinal operation

CARBON MONOXIDE and still wears a cast, has his
Burning fuel produces carbon morning rest. At this time he 

monoxide a deadly gas. If venti- doeg not sleep, so Bonnie often 
lation ig faulty,! in factory, garage climbg upon his bed beside him, 
or even at home, carbon monoxide and they tell long and complicated 
may escape and , contaminate the stories.
air. Industrial health authorities Several months ago, when an- 
xj other little baby girl wag added
Health and Welfare Ottawa say to Bonnie’s family, my older son 
that carbon monoxide strikes wisely undertook to explain to the 
without warning. Pointing out young innocents thg mystery of 
that good ventilation ig the best life. The long explanation by the 
protection, they urge careful wise seven-year-old startlingly be- 
chcck of ventilation systems pen- gan: “God took a pile of bones 
odically, check of furnace pipes and measured them all so that 
and drafts and use of approved they were the same length.” And 
respirators around possible sources after that explaining in gory de- ' 
° ^ the necessary organs

Although carbon monoxide has were added he informed them 
no smefi. it is commonly associa- that God entrusted the stork to 
ted with odoroug gases and fumes take the babieg to the hospitals 
given off by burning fuel, says where they were collected by the 
the authority. Headaches and mothers. This original version 
diz2me.ss arise from a variety of was accepted as gospel truth by 
causes, but when these sjmiptomg the wide-eyed young ones, and I 
occur in the presence of gases guess that whenever they look at 
and fumes from burning fuel, they Baby Diana, they .still picture 
may indicate an early stage of God as busily measuring out little 
ca^on monoxide poisoning.” ; pUgg of bones for babies.

Never run engines indoors, * k< *
without adequate ventilation. Christmas h drawing near 
First aid treatment prescribed for again. And once more I have victims of carbon monoxide: re- made all sorts of resoluSons

about doing my Yuletidg shopping 
keep victim warm and quiet; if eary. And, a.s pe.. u.sual I shall 
breathing h'as weakened or seemg probably bA frantlpaliv to have .toppadl apply artiflalal L ohXmSa S,” agl. 

respiration. Whenever poisoning But I enw iiia ,xrio Ar,A= is suspected, immediate first aid is start before ChHatma® to colS't 
essential, and no time should bo gifts Thnv n- * collect

• lost in calling a physician. gg' that arc
WELL-FED CHILDREN to the Yuckv nomoi an

.by their children,, demanding at- lollZl season thcl! nr.ciAfi,A^v® 
tentlon throughout- the day. may do no^ looTso’pocketbooks

find a word of wisdom in a re- those thominder from tho Child and Mater- are apt to do^ 't"wlso shoppers

nal Health division of tho Depart- Moml /even if-1™,: ~a<Top‘',„re"a’?.k“°

faro, that a "fed child is a happy 
child." booh cut to 47.7 and there ia hope

No matter how busy a mother for an ovon greater docllno, 
may be. she should ffnd time at Those charged,with leading the 
the beginning of the day to servo fight against this killer of man- 
a substantial broakast. Tho value kind credit their achlovoment to 
of a wcll-balanoed morning meal oonoortod effort and full approcla- 
is Illustrated In tho performance tlon of tho menace facing thorn, 
of all memborg of a family, tout ig They toolievo that Wo will boo 
particularly noUooable in tho bo- conquest of TuborculoBln in our 
haviour of tho younger ones. generation, The work has toccQ 

If youngsters have had a hearty Inoplrod by aolontiao inquiry 
breakfast, they will bo loss likely which led to discovery that TB 
to worry for a "snack" between can bo cured and ovon oUmtnated' 
meals. They will play happily and entirely as a throat to humanity, 
nood loss attention, so that mother
can get on with her other chores. Edited and distributed' by Znfor- 

TUnmiOULOSlS matlon Services Division of tho
Holf a century ago, 200 out of DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL 

every 100,000 Conadlans died of HEALTH AND WELFARE. OT- 
TuberouloHis. Today the toll has TAW A, Canada.

November Coupon Calendar
NOVEMBER 7 BUTTER

SUOAR/PRHBERVES 
MEAT 
MEAT 
BUTTER
BUOAR/PRESERVES 
MEAT
butter

MEAT
Following coupons expired October 31:—

BUTTER — R 18 to 21 (Book No. 6) 
and B 98 to B 28 (Book No. 0) 

MEAT — Q I to Q 4 (Book No, 6) 
and M 61 to M 68 (Book No. •)<

NOVEMBER 14 
NOVEMBER 21

NOVEMBER 28

B 31 
8 83 

M 68 
M 60 
B 82

8 84 and 8 85 
M 00 
B 88 
M 01
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Owing to the recent removal of MIl^LION

the producers’ subsidy on'milk, an ARF RT AhTTFR
increase of five cents a pound has ^ riuALS I
been allowed on casiein, accord- ------------
ing to an announcement of the 
Wartime Prices and Trade Board.
As casein has never 
a uniform

The Mail Box
Further expansion to the Gov- 

been under ernment’.s refores'tation program 
price ceiiling before, carried out with the ad-

any perso)a selling casein now planting of 7,^0,000
may add five cents a pound to the trees at the B.C. Forest
price at which he legally could nursery near Dancan
have' sold it immediately prior to ^ese tree„ will be used .in 1948

EMPIRES FOR ROOT

October 7, 1946.

il

1027 Galloway St., 
Pacific Palisades, Cal., 

Oct. 10, 1946.
Editor The Review:

May I, an ex-Summerlander, 
still a Summerlander at heart, 
enter the discussion opened Sept. 
12, at your invitation, by Mrs.

I Duncan nursei^,'wiiraugme;t th'^ to^^e^^oLi^lcaU^y Tnd

to replant logged-off areas ' near 
_ Duncan and other Island points.

The Green Timbers Nursery, 
■ New Westminster, will have a 
” crop of 4,000,000 trees ready by 
S rfext February. These, together 

with the 7,000,000 trees of the

S: operatiqnsi of private logging kill

f ■

-b.: (5-"“

y. i.xxv<xi,c; xvxesxxxB ^Hly dragged out to
companies, vt is announced by y “S . tHon. E. T. Kenny. Minister of mi^cW oJ
Lands and Forests. Concurrently spea ,P
with this program of reforesta- Privately, wherever I have the
tion, the forestry department is .. down ”working to reduce"^ fire hazards on
forest lands by clearing trails 
and constructing new ones so that 
fire fighters will have greater ac
cess to danger areas.

For =
Service In All Kinds S 

of E
GENERAL TRUCKING |

PHONE 17 I

Shannons { 
Transter I
DAILY TRIP TO = 

PENTICTON =

94^

WOOD
Are Practical and

Pleasing ....
★ ★

TOYS FOR XMAS 
SHEET MUSIC

★ ★

The m SHOP
Hazel Schwass

Phone 16 Granville St.

The history of us humans has 
been a story of empire (building— 
Persian, Byzantine, Roman Span
ish, Dutch, Russian, French, Bri
tish, Italian,, German and. yes, 
American empires.

They were built for loot (if we 
face honest fact), loot in slaves, 
livestock and works of u^i't dur
ing centuries and in. our times, 
rubber/ oil, tin, gold, diamonds, 
coak and plains old real estate. 
They were built for the benefit of 
wealthy families „of conquering

UNUSUAL OFFICE

When Ration Book No. 6 was= 
recently distributed, the city ot 
Gi’and Forks, B.C., had possibly 
the most unusual distributing: 
centre in Canada. The books were-- 
issued from an old undertaking; 
parlor, and the display cabinetg.of: 
caskets were used as tables forr 
the workers. Of course, the. cir
cumstances led to the expected 
wisecracks. Said one visitor: “Ra
tion books mdst now be a dead, 
issue," Another remarked : 
“Thank goodness there is some- 
life in here at last."

Jewish orphans from a DP camp see their first circus in Berlin. 
It was a special performance given for them through the Amer

ican Joint Distribution Committee.
ov

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH-

We rceived a batch of 
Shortening this week, so 
we can turn out a grand 
assortment of

Pies, Cakes, 
Cookies, Torts

out the profit system. Now, they supplying it to them at public ex. 
would use Germany arid Japan for pense and at a profit, or giviing
castpaws. But^ the best laid plans them work in war.
“gang awry” many times. B^f^re the war, Russia pro

nations not for the good "of the .World War II (a decade in which posed total disarmament. We 
natives’ slum dwellers did not destruction has exceeded produc- English speaking peopleg turned 
benefit from the loot.. John Doe ^ion) is over. More cnotaphs will it down, and WorldWar-II—seeds 
and his wife provided what ha- built and John Doe must pay were again sown. Now, let us 
been dubbed “cannon fodder," i.e. foi" the slaughter again (to whom, challenge Russia to live up to her 
song fed to the cannonfe. After- never asked).. We did stop prewar idealism and all alike
wards they paid for this ••’Ome of the Nazis with the war; withdraw armies and navieg to Sunday Services:
slaughter. Frequently they paid thank God. And thank Churchill home lands. There, section by ST. ANDREW’S—
those who promote war ' and pro- Roosevelt. I recall reading in section, each in proportion, each 10 ajn,—Sunday SchooL
fit by them. * Mein Kampf o “The nobility of at the same date, by UNO direc 11 a.m.—Morning Worship,..

Empires were built by bloody the sword” anw the “principles of tion, destroy armies, atom bombs. I.AKBSIDE msTlTETi__
naval and military “aggression.” aristocracy.’ x navie® and air forces. n aon.—Sunday SchooL
Thus the French and British, af- Jeered at Parliamnts), had ^et the UNO take care of 7.30 pjn.—Evening Service.
ter ‘ibeating each other to it” all nothing but praise for English- peaCS in an unarmed world in -R^.- tt r
over the world! notably in India speaking empire buildersi Quit gtgad of taking care of WAR in FtCV. xl. rl. WllltniOrC
and CANADA,' apparently decided westward struggle, to b^k ar- a world armed to the teeth. MINISTER:
they might never see the last turn to the Rnissian Speak up, Summerlanders! Friendly Church for
round; they thought it better to Ukraine where Frovidence’ had Remember Longfellow’s words: Friendly People.”______
“divi-up,”- Africa, for example, placed a corrupt and chaotic or- world’s field of battle,
and exclude Italians and others if over an immense land and . the bivouac of life,
posfeible. , where hated Jews had inaugu- pe not like dumb, driven cattle!

Germany, being only a mess of rat^ an unlmly syst^. Be a hero in the strife!
^.................... ....... ’ ' There are German, French, Bri-

MINIS'TER:

Rev. Frank W. Haskins
Sunday Services:

11 ajod. and 7.30 pm. 
Sunday School: 10 am. 

“Come and Worship With Us”

UNITED CHURGHi

writers. That- ig the road of an 
intellectual integ- armament-race which inevitably

Just Drop In Any Time and Take Home 
a Few of These Treats

And Don’t Forget a Loaf of Clough’s 
Energy-Giving Bread

Clough’s Bakery
PHONE 114

Summerland Industry”

WEST SUMMERLAND

Ambulance Service

Office Phone 280

Albert Schoenlng 
Phono 2801^1

- 417 Main St. 
PENTICTON, B.C.

P.O Box 303

Robt. J. PoUook 
Phono 411L3

12-tf-c

Interior Hardwood Floor Co.
For Laying, Sanding and Finishing 

Old or New Floors
A. N. VOLDEN Manager.

P.O. Box 671.
364 Van Horne St. Penticton, B.C.

feudal states until a briief 80 odd .
years ago, got a late start. Like tish. Italian and American Nozi 
the British, they lacked living at large, and^hard at work.\ teach-- 
room, and like toe British, the “nobility of the sword,”
French, Japanese. Americans, etc., promoting a new aiftiKiomintern 
thev cared little how they acquir- Pa®t.
ed living room—plus) markets—or The road to peace was never 
how much. -The super wealthy though “being prepared for war, 
worship greed in spirit and God 
not In truth.
important than -------------- _ ,
pjj. leads to war. ,

Meanwhile, wars grew bigger Diesirmament, universal disar- 
and bigger. In very recent times, mament, is still the road to peace 
national conscription was born. ^*rd greatest security for common 
Conscription equals chattel-slav- people. ‘ China will be quoted,

' ery-to-Mars. Are we “free?” ''W opponents. But the adjective
WORLD WARS arrived. In “universal,” before disarmament 

number one, we gave sons, bro- wiH be evaded. There could have 
thers and sweethearts to Flanders been no Pearl Harbor incident of 
Fields for DEMOCRACY. Then terrific, sudden, and treacherous 
we built centotaphs like the one lend invasion of Russia if there 
Summerland and chanted “Lest had heen no vast navies or ar- 
we forget.” Our rulers did for- mies.
get. In the peace trea-tiee they Here in the United States we 
made large empiireg larger and ere still living off a war-economy 
small empires smaller. They sow- finding unemployment by appro 
ed seeds of World War Two. My printing 18 billions for DEFENCE 
beloved fellow Britishers, Can- tbe^ hypocacy of it! ^ We are still 
adians and Americans were wor- building market empires, for pro
shipping the golden calf whilst ' ,
mocked ‘ ‘visionaries,” President . know^ that with abundant
Wilson and othersi were return- inspection in all countries,) by 
ing from communion with - God UNO, secret rearmament can he 
carrying toe tablets of belittled pravented — arms manufacturers
"Idealism.” Idealists were on the won’t like it, however. We know,
scaffold fighters were on the unemployment
throne. ’ by providing our unemployed the

When Wlorld War 11 arrived, nieaiig to cratoe their own food,
the plain people were told they clothing and shelter instead of 
were fighting for the “four free- —. i,—,
doms." Two years ago, I asked 
a Santa Monica gathering of ap
proximately 80 people,' "How many 
believe we are fighting for the 
four fredoms|7 Pleaase raise 
hands.” Two-thlrdg of the group 
raised hands. “Noyr,” I said, "of 
those who -have hands up, how 
many know the four freedoms?
Please stand.” Two people stood 
up; tho others, with faces aghast 
and mouths open, pulled hands 
down. They had not thought 
albout it. Newspapers had 
Infoi’mod them what they were 
fighting for.

World War II was not over <bo- 
for whlsporlngfl grew loud, here 
in tho United States about World 
War HI. “We'd have to lick tho 
Russians, too, And, we must have 
poacotinfo conscription now."

Nowspaperg told us the Allies 
wore unprepared for World War 
III tho obvious, therefore, wa*
"Got ready for World War HI."
This, despite the great pre-war

Act—act in toe living present! 
Heart within, and God o’erhead.

A. J. BEER.

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SEIIVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Auiywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SM]TH
HENRY

ED'S TAXI
Phone 161

STAND AT 
NU-WAY CAFE

West Summerland

FuUy Licenced for Trips 
Anywhere in the Province.

Phone 18 Hastings Road

See the

Summerland 
Cycle shop

Skates Sharpened and" 
Repaired.

Small tools, scissors cross
cut and hand saws 

sharpened.
Children’s playthings re

paired and painted.
Wheelbarows Recondi

tioned. etc., etc-

A. H. Giles
PROP. ■

(Behind I.O.O.F Hall)'
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiHii

^IlllllllllllllllllimillinillllllllimillllllllllllllllllllinillinilllllllllUlllllllllir^ propondoranco of British, French 
S 5 and Amorionn navies, and Im-

Now That Your '

n
B

Crop Has Been 
Picked—

in 4f044^

TRACTOR
and other Heavy Farm Machinery

FOR REPAIRS

SBB
SB

Sanborn’s Garage
and Machine Shop

PHONB 01 WEST SUMMERLAND

EiHIllUIUIIIIUIIIUUIIIIIIUIIIUIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinillllNIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIII

monso Pronoh and Belgian land 
forced backed b,v smallor, but 
multiple, British, American, and 
Empire armies, conHoriptod be
fore hostllitloB started. Did any
one over doubt Amorlea would bo 
in tho war, too? True, there was 
aoctionni unpropnrodnoHa but 
nothing In the over-all picture to 
equal what haa boon roprosontod, 
Tho Engllsh-Hpoaking peoples had 
orushlng numbers to back tho 

_ Pronoh and BoiginnH and ready 
S Og quickly as transportation could 
§ take onro of theh4 probably. Some 
g say French Nani treachery alone 
S toppled the Maginot line!
B Whether or not one other thing 
g i« certain! Germany did not arm 
g .In soorot. Bho armed with .great 
g fanfare and Invited tho AIIIoh' 

dignitarlOH (wUnoss Ltndiborg) to 
s(«o her Pansor dlvlaiona, etc. Bri
tish and American Nazis naMumod 
that tho antl-oomlnitJorn-aoriunn- 
Japnnnwo-Itallan ailinnoo was to 
bo turned on RUMSin. They nrnuHl 
that alliance with truciiH, oil, 
scrap iron, etc., and staged 
''Munich" with it, Tlioy hud been 
call Ing the hated HiMUlann AUie* 
isi, Anathema, etc.—for throwing

BS

Are You In Favor?
THE MEMORIAL PARKS COMMITTEE PRO

POSES TO LAUNCH A DRIVE TO RAISE 
FUNDS FOR SUMMERLAND'S

LIVING MEMORIAL
Whatever Your View.s x\re On This Important 
Subject, Come and Discuss Them at the Big

Public Meeting
in the I.0.0.F, Hall

Friday, November 1st
8 Pam.

A free and open discusstion is sought on the jiroject of a 
IVn'k'Pla.vground on the Board of Trade property, 

anil (an Athletic Field on the Drake Lot.

Chairman: Conn. F. E. Atkinson
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Mb. j, O. Steeves, of Oliver, 
■wlio was formerly on. the teaching 
staff of the Summerland schools, 
was a guest on Monday and 
Tuesday, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Darke.

LIBRARY APPOINTEE

Magistrate H. Sharman has 
been chosen the Summerland 
municipality representative on the 
Okanagan' Union Library board, 
the appointment having been 
made at Monday’s council session.

Mystery ater R.un 
Lessened This W^eek

This Week at the

The
Thoro-Kleen

Aluminum
PIPE

With the Imported 
Briar Bowl

$5.9S
All Parts Replaceable

See them at 
Tour Eriendly Eating 

Place

MAC’S
CAFE

Phone 42 West Summeiiand

WILL NOT SELL LOT The mysterious flow of water combat this , mysterious water
________ from the base of a clay cliff be- gruption. The municipal employ-

low Councillor Harvey Wilson's ggg considerable work in this
On Mondayj the council decided icrchard, which has caused so rgspectj . not from any legal obli-

not to sell a lot to D. Lanson, as xnuch concern here in the past gation, but for the community
it ic being used as a road end eighteen days, has diTYunished _._Ai^nun .i—

BUTCHERTERIA
it is 
and , might

eighteen days, has diminished -w-elfare. Councillor Atkinson point- 
be required in the considerably this week and is now g^j

future for further road expansion, only a quarter of the size of the
---------------------------------------- --- ------ original stream which started

flowing On Sunday, Oct. 13.
It Is reported that a short 

quake or tremor was felt on 
Monday morning in that vicini
ty and this may have caused 
a partial ces- atlon of the rapid 
flow.

[Sii^MenfialvUamins with 
{added valup of Liver and 
{iron. ,
{Box of 50Capsule**!
{25 days supply ? ®

Green’s Drug Store
Phone 11

West Summerland

Engineer Chas. Howe, Pentic
ton, assisted by local Water Fore
man E. Kercher, placed dams on 
Prairie creek but no loss of water 
flow was measured there.

C. C. Kelley, soil survey expert 
from Kelowna, visited the area 
and stated that if the flow con-

J. 1. 1. ~ tinned unabated the erosion couldAttempts have been n^ade to ^ Council-
lor Wilson's orchard, his two with brush, stones and sandbags „„„„

and this work has been temper- J^ou^es and the domicile of Mr.
arily successful. Some clear Ar rv,water has been obtained and it is , Hodgson, of the Oliver
hoped that with the diminished land project was brought in to
flow further erosion will cease. "TimWoA hT® i

If the water recedes still fur- and .stated that a timbered tunnel 
.tL. -4. ir, was fcasible but would be an ex-ther this winter it is hoped that proposition.

Then D. K. Penfoid, of the 
water rights branch, and H. W. 
Stevens, government engineer, 
Kelowna, insbected the site and 
the latter offered 'the assistance

some permanent tunnelling can 
be accomplished. No more trees 
have fallen from Mr. Wilson's 
orchard thig week,) it is stated.

Report to Council
Acting Reeve F^ E. Atkinson re- , . . , ^

ported to the council on Monday equipment at Pen-
iV .__foUon ticton if the local officials wishedthe steps which were taken to

■«>

EAT HEARTY,^ KEEP^ ^
WARM

—Ws Winter now and that 
brisk wind whets your ap
petite and your children’s. 
Thais why it’s best to stock 
up on a lot of good, hearty, 
siick-lo-the-rihs food. You 
can get what you need here, 
at right prices. And, of 
course, we deliver free.

Swansdown Cake Flour, 3Sc
Diced Carrots —---- 15c
Malkin's Best Tea,
York Brand Spiced Beef 23c 
York Brand Irish Stew, 23c
Molkin's Best Tea,

Blue Label ............. 69c
Peas ond Corrots.......  V7e

White Label ............. 85c

Brunswick Chicken 
Haddie • 29c

Sordines, packed in oil, 11c
Ooilyie's Vita B Cereal,

3-lb. pkt. .............25c
Derby Hot Sauce......... 21c
Derby Borbecue Sauce 21c 
Derby Chop Suey Sauce 21c

<> 
< > 
i > 
* > 
< >

< > 

< > 
< > 

< > 
* > 
* >

For That Overseas Xnas Parcel
We have a good selection of goods siiiiabte for their parcel. 
Upton's Noodle Soup, Canned Chicken, Canned Turkey, 
Lobster, Crabmeat, Sardines, Dried Fruiis: Ptkwhes, Pears, 
Apricots, Figs. Fry's Hot Chocolate. Two-pound Fruit Cokes 
and numerous other items.
Leave us the addr.ss and we'll pack and mail your parcel.

» O I T X O W 2 S

* > 
<) 
*) 
«>

AK Fllinft■ Wmm ■■ I I I w li li

"Your Sunset fHore In West Summerland"
Plionc 24 Free Delivery

to combat the erosion.
Theory of Flow

Main theory now expounded, 
Councillor Atkinson reported, is 
that an orignal creek channel, 
with a subterranean flow, had 
been opened, probably by a dis
turbance in the earth. A large 
basin of seepage water had con
gregated there and thig caused 
the main part of the flow.

Now that there is only a quar
ter of the water pouring forth, 
it might be feasible that the 
drainage water had been .taken off 
and this is now a normal flow 
from creeks farther back in the 
hills.

Water Foreman Kercher report
ed to the council that a resident 
on Capt. Temple’o. orchard had felt 
a distinct tremor on Monday 
morning about six o’clock. 
Whether thig had any effect on 

• the new channel and. caused the 
lessening of the water flow on 
Monday was a matter of conjec
ture he stated.

ELECTRIC BILL CUT

Because of the improvement in 
service to other users, and in the 
face of a lack of an original 
estimate, the Summerland coun
cil on ‘Monday agreed to allow a 
rebate of $100 to J. S. Sheeley on 
the cost of extending electric light 
service to big residence. The cost 
to him had originally been billed 
at $205, but the account will now 
be pared down to $105.

NO STREET LIGHT

o

< >

< > 
< ► 
< * 
< * 
< > 
< > 
i > 
< > 
< ► 

.< > 
< >
:5 
< > 
< > 
i > 
<) 
$ 
<i>

Because of the lack of wire, no 
•street llghtng can be provided the 
Free Methodist Church, the Sum
merland council decided On Mon
day, after hearing a report from 
Electrical Foreman T. P. Thorn- 
ber. , The wiring is needed for 
connection^ to hou.ses.

Vz Saving
LIGHTIHG
PIHTS

4 *

O’Keefe & Merritt
1500 Watt—115 Volt

$675 ~ Less 15% 
to Formers

★ ★

i >

i >

«>

KOHLER
1600 Watt—115 Volt

To Formers - $675 
Industriol - $975

k ¥ ’
These plantn wore designed 
originally for overseas nor- 
vice, so they come In sets 
with extra tools and spare 
parts,

★ 4r *

A Rare 
Opportunity

4 V ¥

Pollock
Motors

nilONK 40
WEST fiUMMKRLAND

Phone 146

You Can Avail YouJrself of a Selection of Choice

PORK ~ BEEF —VEAL — LAMB 
BACON and HAMS 

CHICKENS—Any Weight
Unrationed Fish and Liver

Try Our DILL PICKLES, mild and
tender

- NOTICE -
This Store Will Close at 5.30 We^-days, Oommenedng 

Monday, Nov. 4th, and 8 p.m. on Saturdays.

Please—Let uis have any papeois for wr^ping yon 
may have to spar®—Thank You.

Do You Know?
That any alteration in a will should be initialled by 

the maker and both witnesses.

This is a simple and logical precaution.

Take no chances with this 
important document. We 
shall be pleased to assist in 
the planning of your will.

OKANAGAN TRUST CO.
. Executors Sz Trustees

O. St. P. Aitkens 
General Manager

H. V, Webb 
Mgr.-Secretary

KELOWNA, B.C.

The immense Okanagan Fruit Crop, brought to its present 
level mainly by improved fertilization, can be maintained 
only by continued application.

Summerland Recommends:
"Use Nitrogen sufficient to produce 12 

inches of terminal growth annually."

.HOW BEST TO DO THIS?
We do not recommend complete mixtutren—In the very few 
cases whore potash is required it should be purchased separ
ately to fortify Trail products.

We Recommend:
AMMONIUM PHOSPHATE 16-20 

On All Cover-crop Orehords
A cheap source of Nitrogen and phosphate, the latter to aid 
tho cover crop—^whlch in turn boeomoa tho cheapest of all 
sources of Nitrogen.

AMMONIUM NITRATE
For particular cases of Inadequate growth or on clean 
cultivation. Now a cheaper per unit sourco of Nitrogen 
than Sulphate of Ammonia,

If Poys To Fertilize Every Tree
- BUT -7-

Avoid Over-Applicofion
Remember the 3 Factors of Growth 
Sunlight - Moisture - Plont Food

Not All Are Controllable.
Keep Them in Proper Balance.

SOIL TEST SERVICE
Tho aervloa* of aur SoU Test iJiborat'Ory are at 
your dlw|ioaal. if m doubt, aak for Soil Teat Fonha.

LIMITED
Vancouver B.C.
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Mr. asd Mrs. Donald Orr were 

recent motor visitors to Coulee 
Dam, Wenatcliee, Spokane, and 
other U.S. points.

ST. STEPHEN'S IS 
WEDDING SCENE

ANOTHER SHIPMENT 

OF

BI1L0VA8
Westfield foir Gentlemen

Varied Price Range of 
BUDOVAS 

For Ladies

Straps and Expan
sion Bracelets for 
Every Need and 

Taste

“You^ Watch Repairer” 

CREDIT UNION BUDG.

A quiet wedding ceremony v/as 
performed at St. Stephen’s church. 
West Summerland,! on Saturday 
evening, October 26, when Rev. 
Canon. F. V. Harrison united in 
marriage Misg Phyllis Young, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Young, Vancouver, 
to Alfred Gecvge Thompson, 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Thompson, Summerland.

Only immeliate relatives of the 
young couple were present for the 
ceremony,, hvhich vrais performed 
at 8 o’clock.

Immediately following,v the re
ception was held at the home of 
the groom'J, parents, where Canon 
Harrison proposed the toast to 
the bride.

After a honeymoon to valley 
points, the young couple are tak
ing up residence in Wtest Sum
merland.

Socially Speaking
Social Editor Muriel Hurry

REEVE IS CHOSEN

Reeve W. R. Powell has been 
chosen the council representative 
to speak at the public meeting of 
the Summerland Memorial Parks 
Committee tomorrow evening.

A DRESS
0CCG>d4O4t

•

Be Smart and Gay 

In a New *

DANCE FROCK

J.

And Dresses for That After
noon Tea—or any other 

Social Engagement.

utmcL
StyJ^ Shop

West Summerland 
PHONE 159

Smart
Seledioas

Henry Perkins

BILLFOLDS 
$2.50 to $6.50

DRESSER SETS
Brush, Mirror and Comb

$5.25 fo $10.85

COSTUME
JEWELRY
by Kilpatrick 

Expansion Bracelets 

Novelty China Figures

Ronson Lighters
and Ronson Seorvice Kits

sMITH’S 
PORTS 
HOP

“The Biggnst Little Store ’ 
in

West Summerland 
Greyhound Ticket Office

Our Buyer is at the Coast this week 
and advises us that he has been 
succd^sful in securing a goodly 
number of wanted lines in Men's 
and Boys* Wear and Holiday Nov
elties.

These will include:

Men's Top-Coots 
Windbreokors 

Dress and Wdrk Gloves 
Squoll Shirts 

Sports Jackets 
Snow Suits 

Xmas. Suspenders 
White and Colored Silk and Silk 

and Wool Seorves 
Men's Dress Pants 

Men's Mercerized Whipcord 
Porko Coots (eiderdown filled) 

$23.50 eoch
And many oiJier new and aliractive 
lines. We invite you to came in and 

look them over.

Laidkw & Co.
riie Hovuc of Dcpcndiihlc 

McrcliandiFc”

H. O. Tavender returned on Mr. and Mrs. Percy McCallum 
Tuesday afternoon, from a busi- and son Stephen, of Vancouver, 
ness trip to Calgary. were recent guests at the home

• of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. White.
« Gerry Laidlaw left on Saturday * * *
evening for Vancouver, on a busi- Mrs. F. R. Stark is spending a 
ness trip. vacation at Oliver,( where she is

* * * a guest at the home of her
Mr. Evan Jones, of Bangor, <iaughter, Mrs, Flemling.

Sask., is a visitor in Summerland ■i' *
this week, a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Maxwell and chil-
Mrs. Lamacraft. dren, of Oiver, were week-end

* * ♦ guests at the home of Mrs. Max-
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Vagnarelli, well’s brother-in-law and sister,

enroute from New York to Nome, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Brown.
Alaska, spent several days recent- . * * *
ly 'With Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Mr. ahd Mrs. J. Y. Towgood
Monro, Peach Valley. Mr. Vag- had ag their guests on Wed-
narelli is connected with the uesday and today, Thursday, Mr. 
American Transport Command in Towgood’s father, Mr. A. S. Tow- 
Alaska. • and his brother,' Mr. T. S.

+ ♦ * Towgood, both of Oyama.
Mrs. Charites Bartram and, * *

daughter Gayle left on Tuesday Mr.s. Wm. Kennedy and infant
evening for Victoria, where they 'wl^o have been visiting Mrs.
will join Mr. Bartram in their Kennedy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
new home. Klliott, left on Friday to

* • • * * *
Mrs. Percy Rosaman, who has to their home in Vancou-

been visiting at the home of her * * *
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and • ,
Mrs. Norris Laidlaw,» has returned Mr. and Mrs. Austin Mitchell
to her home in Enderby. Eva -Wilson), of Rossland,

« He =ie are the parents to a son, Ray-
Mr. Alf Johnston, Mr. Dewey ™o^d George, born at the Ross- 

'Sanborn and Mr. Jack Long spent hospital on^’Tuesday, Oct. 8.
several day,, recently on a hunt- *
isg trip to Brenda Lake. Johnson, of Vancouver.

* * * was a Summerland visitor early
The Misses Elsie and Zella week.^ ^ ^

Johnson will be co-hostesses this
evening, Thuirsday, at the home was born at the Sum-
of Mr. and Mrs. L. Miller, Trout hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Creek, when, under the auspices Moyles, on Thursday, Oct. 24:.
of the Church of God, a Hallow- . , *
e’en party for both adults and Summerland hospital on
children will be held. Monday Oct. 28, a daughter, Ruth

* « ' • Graham, was born to Mr. and
Mr. H. Thornthwaite left on Walter Charles. ^

Monday for Vernon, where he is „ t, * „ „
a member of the jury at the fall Miss F. Brown, of the staff o^ 
assizes. Summerland hospital, returu-

* « * ed recently from a vacation spent
Mr. and Mrs., A. M. Inch of her family in McConnell,

Vancouver were recent visitor.s Manitoba. ^ 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. „
-Vvhite. J^^e Misses Kay and Joan Nis-

« 4c H> het left on Sunday evening for
Mrs. S. Angrove,^ who has been Vancouver, where they will spend 

a patient at the Summerland. ^ holiday.
Hospital for some time, ig now .i a.
convalescing at the home of Mr. FI Rt VICTIMS ARE
and Mr, A. D. G,a„„. GREATLY HELPED

Mr. Dick Parson,? left on Wed- ------------
nesday evening. Oct. 30, for Van- .J'he response to the request for 
couver for a short business visit. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
-------------------———-___________________ Guest whose home and posses

sions were recently destroyed by 
fire, has been much greater than 
had been hoped for by the com
mittee in charge of the collections.

Over $500 has been raised in 
money donations, while a good 
supply of bedding and clolhng 
wag also donated.

Upon receipt of a wire from the 
Summerland branch of the Red 
Cross, Col. C. A. Scott, Red Cross 
Commissioner for B.C. forwarded 
from the Disaster Relief Supplies, 
complete outfits of clothing for 
Mr. and Mrs. Guest and their 
baby, as well ag bedding, linen, 
and other necessary articles.

Mr. and Mrs. Guest and their 
child moved On Oct. 21 to Kel
owna. ^yhere they are now making 
their home.

"We are greatly appreciative of 
this wonderful gesture by the citi
zens of Summerland;!’ stated Mr. 
and Mrs. Guest prior to their de
parture. "'We cannot really say 
how deeply we are touched by 
the generosity of so many people 
here."

Don't Miss This 
. Opportunity to 

Save Money!
★ ★

Buy Your
(Canada

BandU
from

lone Perr;
Authorized
Sub-Agent
PHONE m 

And We Will Call.

NEW FERRY BY NEXT 
SPRING

KELOWNA—The new Kelowna- 
'\^^6stbank ferry sister ship of the 
M.S. Pendozi, will bo ready for 
operation by early spring, as the 
work of assembling wyi got 
underway within the next month,, 
it is reported after a visit to this 
city by E. W. Izard, general man
ager of Yarrows, Ltd., -Victoria. 
Sections are now ready to bo ship
ped . to Kelowna from Victoria.

Badminton
opening

All Players and Prospective Chib 
Members are Invited to Attend the 
Official Club Opening on

Sunday, Nov. 3
*.80 VM.

BADMINTON HALL
WEUT RUMMEIILAND

Annual General Meeting 
Eleclion of Officers

Too Will Be Served

Warm

(henilles

.'-Vi

in . . .

Fuchsia, Powder 

Turquoise & Pink

Sizes 12 to 20

★ ★

Sizes AO to AS

^8.50 ^
CHENILLE BED JACKETS .......... $3.25

COSTS
Stride into winter 
in a coat that is a 
model of perfec
tion.
New sleeve treat
ments, deep arm
holes, belted or box 
styles.
In winter pastels or. 
tweeds. Sizes 12 to 
AA.

$17.95 to $49.95
FUR-TRIMMED MODELS

$35.95 to $125.00

For Teen-Agers on the Parly-Go — See 
Our Ultra Smart Collection^ of .
"BILLIE BUBKE WOOLS"

"TEEN-AGE CREPES'*
"CAROL TEEN ORIGINALS" 

"BERKELEY JUNIORS'
"LOUIS KERNERS"

S/5.95 to. $23.95

Other Smart Numbers, ^ from....... $7.95

RUBDEB FOOTWEiR
We advise se^ 
lecting y o, u r 
needs for the 
coming winter 
earl y. 0 11 r 
present s t o c k 
wilt be hard to 
replace, ,

Ladies* Overshoes 
Ladie's Low Rubbers 
Children's Overshoes 

Children's Low Rubbers

New Shipment Just Arriveti: 
WOOLLEN SLACKS.

Sizes 12 to 20.....................

HILL’S LADIIOR* WKAH
DRY GOODS

Phono m Grnnvlllo At.

•:i; mymm

^
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J. R. Armstrong returned on 
Monday^ Oct. '21, from Harrison West
Hot Spi'ings, where he attended
the annual convention of the B.C. Editor, The Review: 
Division of the Canadian Weekly 
newspapers Association.

CEMETERY CONDITION Tenauts Sttiv Duylight!
Summerland, B.C.,

Oct. 15, 1946.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 

Wednesdays, 2 to 5 pan.
MONRO BLDG.

West Summeiiand, B.C.

REMEMBER

Nov, 29
BIG

DIKCE

Robson’s Studio
* ★ ★

PHOTOGRAPHERS

PHONE 160

West Summerland, B.C.

Many interesting subjects have 
been brought to the fore and 
written about and published in 
"The Mail Bag’’ of The Summer- 
land Review. May I, as a citizen 
of this municipality of Summer- 
land, express an opinion.

Why is so little attention, paid 
to the upkeep of our cemeteries? 
Are they just dumping grounds 
for our dead? The weeds, sweet 
clover^ etc., are allowed to grow 
rank as long as the rains last in 
the spring, then the summer suns 
burn them brown and they pre
sent a place of “utter desolation.”

Would we allow our lawns, etc., 
to get into this sort of condition?

Are there no public-spirited 
citizens l^ft among .Ug who care 
about making these last resting- 
places of the citizens (who lived 
within our bounds in the past") 
spots of sad bea.uty?

Much could be done in order 
to make these places a credit to 
all of us, by the installation of a 
water system, levelling off graves, 
laying out walks, seeding the 
graves and walkg’ to lawn grass; 
planting flowers and shrubbery 
and remodelling hideous tomb
stones and using bronze or ce
ment markers laid flat at head 
of graves. Appoint a committee 
to see that there is someone there 
to attend to the cutting of grass, 
pulling of weeds^ watering, etc., 
through the growing season. Pen
ticton’s and Kelowna’s cemeteries 
are being well taken care of. Why 
not ours., too.

Truly yours,
MRS. W{M. McCLURH.

Power CommissioD 

Acfjuires Building

The occupants of two flats in Montreal miraculously escaped 
death or serious injury when the si ’.o of the dwellings crashed 
into a vacant lo.t. The photo:>"_T.n!: ;; -. j the scene shortly after 
the crash. The occupants of t'-o ' v. r i'h'.t, forewarned, moved 
furniture to opposite s!::e c" r r as niaj’ be noted in the 
picture.

Spread Between Grades In 
Pools Under Discussion

Negotitioup. havg been concluded 
ed by the B.C. Power Commission 
with the Wlar Assets Corporation 
to acquire the modern power 
house building erected by the 
army on Canadian National Rail
way land at Terrace. It is pro
posed to obtain a long-term lease 
from the C.N.R. for the site of 
this building and to erect therein 
three generating unit^ now' under 
construction by the Vivian En
gine Works. The new distribu
tion system in Terrace is near 
completion.

The new power house at Smith- 
ers ig ready for installation of 
power units being constructed. A 
line crew has commenced the re
construction of the Smithers dis
tribution system and extension to 
Telkwa. -

Foundations for the new power i 
house at Vanderhoof are complet- | 
ed and a beginning has been made 1 
on erection of the building. , j

In connection with the Camp- § 
bell River development, cement is | 
now being used in the concrete 1 
head dam at the rate of lO.pOO | 
sackvi per week,; which thus far § 
hag been the limit of the avail- i 
able supply. Work has started on I 
the divsion of Campbell River to | 
permit the pouring of the section I 
of the concrete dam in the river | 
bed. I

The contractors for the trans- 1 
misision line are setting footings P 
for steel towers.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
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L. A. SMITH
Painter and Decorator. 

Dealer in Quality 
PAINTS AND WAEEPAPER 

Phone 155 West Siunmerlandl

GALLAGHER
&

METTERS
GENERAL. BUILDING 

CONTRACTORS

Phone 918 RR Summerland

. R. YORK:
formerly ol 
Vancouver,

is proprietor of

PENNY’S BEAUTY 
PARLOR

Permanent Waving and 
Ladles’ Haircutting are 
Mr. York’s Specialties.

For Appointment ; Ph. 103

RAILWAY WATCHES

For Quality
and

Service In 
SHOE REPAIRS

Come to

Ed die’s
SHOE REPAIRS 

(Next to Family Shoe Store)

__________________ The British Columbia Fruit
HONEY CROP Board has issued a circular to the difference between the aver- __

The British Columbia honey shippers regarding spreads be- age five-year pool price for each , =
crop this year will approximate tween Grades m Pools. year. Administration of the =
1,500,000 pounds, it ig announced During the years when the five As an example of the actual Wartime Prices and Trade Board ~
by Hon. Frank Putnam, Minister pre-war figures have been the 1945 pool priccg for McIntosh and has announced that effective Oc- =
of Agriculture. Already 1,244,220 basis for calculating apple pool Winesap, and what they would tober 21st, railway employees’ =
pounds have been harvested prices, the actual spreadg between have been had, the speads been are no longer required to have an s
showing an -average of 67.9 grades in the five-year average altered ag suggested, is the follow- essentiality certificate to purchase =
pounds per hive. Vancouver Is- havg appeared in final pool prices, ing:
land has the lowest average, pro- states the circiiar. dated Oct. Sr. Extra Fancy Macs, actual prices 
ducing only 20 poundg per hive. Before the war, spreadg be- 1945 season, 1.9463.
Twice this amount is reported tween grades were fairly con- After increasing spreaq between
from the Fraser Valley, while stant, regardless of whether prices grades by 120 per cent, 2.1147. 
the amount reported from thg were higher or lower. -r:”---*---

I Deluxe Electric i

a standard railroad watch.

interior is 115 pounds per hive. tions during 
fairly narrow,

Fluctua- Extra Fancy Winesaps, actual 
prices 1945 season, 2.5497. After

have your

Car Glass
Installed

Before WIntey Sets In. 

Glass Is In Scarce Supply.

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

HASTINGS STREET 

Bill Nicholson - Bill Bames

The Corporation of the 
District of Summerland

Municipal Voters' 
List-1946-1947

those
increasing spread between grades 
by 120 per rent, 2,698.

There are similar differences 
right through the Fancy to Gee 
and Bulk.

Members of the War Measures 
Apple Committee are of the opin
ion that the metho’d suggested 
would answer the purpose as 

Thig subject has been aired at nearly a.s any that could be de- 
25 district grower meetings and vised-, 
at the B.C.F.G.A. annual meeting

Poolg in recent years have 
frequently closed at double the 
pre-war levels with the result 
that there noiy seems to be 
lacking a sufficient incentive 
to persuade the grower to do 
everything possible to produce 
high grade apples.

Jladled. a

of directors at whirh a resolution 
was passed recommending 
the spreads' between the gradeg 
be widened.

. The War Measures Apple Com
mittee has considered 'Wayg by 

Court of which the debired end could be 
and reashed. It was felt it would not 

be advisable to adopt a fixed 
spread, as to what would be right 

DAY, 15th November, 1946, at ten jn a year of high prices might be 
o’clock in the forenoon, at the wrong when pools closed at lower 
Municipal Office, West Summer- levels. _

B o Consideration "was given to
’ ■ ' making the spreadg between

grades vary to correspond with 
F. J. NIXON, ----------------------------------------------------------

TAKE NOTICE that a 
Revision will sit to revise 
correct said Voters’ List, on FRI-

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

West Summerland, B.C., 
October 29th, 1946.

Municipal Clerk. SEEK CONTRACT
WITH KOOTENAY

Spreadj, between grades come 
very close to tho.se in the ceiling 

^ prices authorized by the W.P.T.B. 
at which much of the crop has 
been sold recently.

The Coemmittee is of the opin
ion that to make a change to this 
extent in one year might cause 
some hardship to growers, and 
that longer notice would enable 
them to alter their cultural prac
tices to produce higher grades.

It has bc«n decided that 
.spreads between grades will be 
Increased to onc-hali of the 
extent suggested thig season. 
The subject will be discussed 

at the next convention of the 
B.C.F.G.A.

INVESTIGATE FLOODING

For a Complete
Life Insurance

Programme
CHILD’S INSURANCE

BUSINESS INSURANCE 
PENSION PLANS

PERSONAL PROGRAMS
Consult

F. W. SCHUMANN
KpccInJ noprosentiUJvo.

MANUFACTURERS LIFE
PHONE rt«8 HUM.MERLAN]), li;0. P.O. BOX 72

KELOWNA — The Council will 
write to the WJest Kootenay Light
and Power Company requesting a ,j, Kennv
new electrical contract at a lower ' porests^’
rate. '

Premier John Hart and the 
Minister of 
ur-> deeply

.r.,-. J i, , , concerned over the decision of themM*t n J^held^^MondaV*'Oet^^*2l' International Joint Commission in 
nxeeting, held Monday, Oct. 21, granting the Seattle waterworks
after Alderman •[ee*' commission the right to build a

minster had negotiated a ne-w waterworks system. Thig storage 
contract and had passed the saving dam will flood an area of 7^00 
■along to the consumer.^ It was ^creg of land in British Columbia, 
stated however, that the recent m?. Kenny left Victoria for 
reduction granted^to Kelowna el- Hope to look over British Col-
aflowS coiiLrcTtv ^^at WOUld
n ^ ^ POWC,' projocts

niA « Skagit river. Tho amount
^ \ ol compensation to bo paid the

?,000,000 kilowatt hours ''“•d province hag yet to ibodotormlnod,
used last yean at a cost of $60,000,
This year he'thought the city will 
pay around $80,000, and that If the 
householders got electrical
appliances they want, It could 
easily run to around $100,000.

"Now, thorei Is no reason why 
wo shouldn't got a out," remark
ed ono alderman. !

INSURE 
Your Furs

Get a
“Fur Coat Floater 

Policy” * 
from

l«rne Perry
Insurance — Real Estate 

Phone 128

= QUICK AND EFFICIENT =
J SERVICE =

On All Electrical S
Equipment ~

Full Line of EKectric Sup- =£ 
plies and Household = 

Appliances. —

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin—
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiip^

I Roy M. Gilbert |
I PLUMBER E

= SHEET metal =

= HEATING E

= All Types of Welding. = 

S Phone 123. Hastings Rd- SS:

Hlllllllllllllllimilllllllllllilliiiiiiiiiii^

Before You Insure . . . 
Consult

Confederation
Life

Clarence S. Burtch 
Penticton, B.C.

GEI^ERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
' PHONE 48

POLLOCK
MOTORS
West SummerUnil

MATTRESSES
Setdclion — QiiaUl\j — 
All sizes-^'Era'ii Yourself 
to a good nighTs steep,

Beouty Rest .......... $49.50
Ottermoor ............... $45.00
Restmore No. 1 .. t. $44.00 
Deep Sleep................ $40.00

Slumber Queen
Springs ..................... $21.00
Metal Beth—All Sizef^-^ILdO

HOLMES & WADE

Basketball
OfUSHdH^ QamuN |

PENTICTON
Sr, ‘7i”

VK

SUMMERLAND
MERCHANTS

•P
PENTICTON

Ini. "li"

BUrs Taxi

Phone 136
*

Capitol Motors 
(Soderberg Garago) 
West Summerlandb

v«.

SUMMERLAND
hit. "B"

SCHOOL GYM

PHONE M. HAHTTNOH HTIUORT

* Sedu/tdatf, AloioemLe^ 2

P <1AM1QB--RhT»: und 0.80

gllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU

i MR. AND MRS. W, J.
I HENRY & SONS
S will welcome you at tho

Antler 
Coffee Bar
Flahlng '-BoAting lintliing 

Toa Room Coffi<o Bar

si
E Dnop Crook Boar.li, 8 Miloa

s
§

P ADULTS 8ffo
OMiUiiiiBiii'nii'ivaunkMiiaiiiiniiiii

S'HJDI&NTS 800

South of Peachland 
Oabina Availablt.

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiHtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii
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CHEDDAK CHEESE

All Cheddar cheese manufac
tured after October 12, in the 
provinces of Quebec and On
tario, which is purchased from 
manufacturers by wholesale dis- 
tributor;, and wholesale buyers, 
must be held in storage and may 
not be sold or disposed of by 
them except on written instruc
tions from the administrator of 
dairy products. Wartime Prices 
•and Trade Board announces. The 
board will require wholesalers 
and wholesale buyerg to report 
all purchases and manufacturers 
to report all sales. It is expected 
that these steps will result in a 
more equitable distribution of this 
type of cheese, the board states.

School mows CANADIAN FASHION NEW APPOINTMENTS

MONEY & ALLIOOD
Successors to

Groves & Alhvood
Irrigation and Water 
System Specialists. 

Surveys. Civil Engineering.
Bo.x 848 Kelowna 
Box 160 Vernon 

Ph. 746 Kelowna 300 Vernon

Rehabilitation
Secretary

will be at

BORNE PERRY’S OFFICE

Tuesdays, Fridays
7.30 — 9.00

(By BING)
Amid the hail, sleet and rain 

last Friday, We held an,^ inter
house track meet. Contestants 
from both House I and II turned 
out in full force. The major events 
were: the 50- yard dash,) the 75 
and 100-yard dashes. Then one or 
two of the braver students tried 
a little hurdling and with good 
results, too). When the time came 
for the boys’ 440-yard dash, three 
contestants calmly started walking 
on the track. There wag no need 
to hurry, they knew they’d score 
points eventually, (such sportive- 
spirit boys!). Relays were the 
next item.and both boys and girls 
did exceedingly well. The broad 
and high jumpg were next but 
by that time most of the fairer 
sex had fled to the school (can’t 
say that I blame them, either.;

Soon all eyes were focussed on 
board — Anally there was a loud 
cheer—House I had done it! The 
score—Hou.-e I, 169; House II, 
165. Congratulations House I.sK ^

Clubs are again “going strong”’ 
at Summerland High school this 
year. The Camera club was form
ed, Ed. Kita president, and Mar
jorie Y!aniabe. secretary. We are 
all looking for some good pictures, 
kids—don’t disappoint us!

Miss Morrison directs the 
Handi-craft club and its officers 
are Joan Hermiston as president, 
and Noreen Anderburg as secre
tary. The Bibrary club, under Miss 
Aubrey’s direction, is making 
good progress. (Keep up the good 
book reviews!) The Badminton 
club is to be started just a^; .soon 
as racquets are obtained. (I hope 
it’ll be soon.) ,

Tomorrow night is our big Hal
lowe’en dance. See you there, 
kids!

Many thanks to the Review for 
giving us thig space’ and we hope 
all will enjoy “bitg of life” at the 
Summerland High school.

See Us For Your Iiisiildtion Problems 

Before the Cold Weather Sets In 

4 Styles To Choose From.

Doors — Windows —. Plastic Moulding — . 

Brick — Bapco Pure Paints

The West Summerland 
Building

WEST SUMMERLAND PHONE 4

WB SELL AND SERVICE

lre$ton«
nns

Nesbitt & Washingrton
Dodge — De Solo — Dodge Trucks

' nOVSlUlOIJ) APPlfANOBS
Phene 40 Weet sammeriand

VERNON—A proposal for mod
ern, improved street lighting in 
Vernon was made by T. M. Gib
son. manager of the local office of 
the B.C. Power Commission at 
last week’s council meeting. If 
accepted after .study by the elec
tric light committee of the coun
cil, the power commission will 
ceaSe selling merely electric 
power for city lighting and will 
provide a complete and improved 
system at cost.

In assuming complete respon.si- 
bility for the street lighting ser
vice, Mr. Gibson said that the 
Commission would embark on a 
three-year program of replacing 
the present outmoded, inefficient 
fixtures with the 'most Anodern 
type lamps. The commission 
would assume all capital expenses 
and be responsible for operation 
and maintenance.

Cost to the city would be based 
on fixed charges for the service, 
including interest on the invest
ment of the commission, deprecia
tion and sinking fund reserves to 
retire the capital debt in 40 years.

To this would added operating 
expenses of, fcdministratio.in and 
maintenance plus the actual cost 
of the electrical energy used. 
These expenses would he calculat
ed at a flat rate per lamp per 
month, depending on the size of 
the lamp. The city would also 
pay for replacements of the glass
ware in the fixtures.

Provincial Archivist Willard E. 
Ireland has been, named as pro
vincial librarian, succeeding C. Y. 
Morrison, who hag been appointed 
superintendent of extension ser
vices for the Public Library Com
mission, a new position, it is an
nounced by Hon. Dr. G. W. Weir, 
Minister of Education. Frank O. 
Morris, assistant surveyor-general 
of British Columbia, has been ap
pointed chief of surveys, division 
of the Lands department, Hon. 
E. T. Kenney has announced. Tho 
appointment follows reorganization 
of the branch necessitated by the 
retirement of P. C. Green, sur
veyor-general,', and the appoint
ment of N. C. Stewart ag his suc
cessor.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
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Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works

General Plumbing & Heating 

Pipes and Fittings

Phonie 119. Summerland, B.Ci.

COCKTAIB DRESS v/ith the 
new dipped hemline. De
signed by Alfandri in black 
crepe, it is embroidered all 
over with clover leaf motifs 
in sequins. Worn with os
trich feather hat. it is right 
for cocktail parties but 
quite out of place anywhere 
before five in the evenng.

T.YLLORED SUIT by Shryb- 
man of Montreal, in grey 
striped worsted. Simple of 
line smart, it is perfect
for office wear and can be 
dre.'sed up with a gay 
scarf a piece of costume 
jewelry and a pretty hat for 
after office wear. This 
retails inexpensively.

READY MONEY
8.. IL^ 
lUI IIIC

MOSQUITO CONTROL New Citizens to Hear 
REPORT IS GIVEN Their Responsibilities

SB-ABEAD

Last season, with a rising lake 
level, was 'bne of the worst in 
history in the control of mosqui
toes, the annual report of the 
Trout Creek Mosquito Cohtrol 
Association tfeld the cousncil on 
Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 15.

However, with the use of DDT, 
the amount of oil used was cut 
down and made for easier opera
tion, wliile the use of experimen
tal quantities of a B r i t is h 
formula, 666. was greatly advan
tageous, the report state.s.

It is hoped that larger quanti 
ties of 666 will be available com
mercially next season so that the 
control work will become easier.'

The rising lake level meant that 
large areas were flooded and in
creased the amouiit of control 
considerably.

Dr. James Marshall, govern
ment entomologist. helped the 
committee considerably in loaning 
hl.s turbine srayer for control 
work and also povld'ing quanti
ties of the British formula Hi.s 
work and that of the Summeria.nd 
Experimental Station were praised 
by the committee.

C. E. Bentley proposed to the 
Canadian Legion thig month at 
the regular October meeting of 
the Summerland branch, that 
more attention should be paid to 
those seeking citizenship in Can
ada and that every effort should 
be made to acquaint these new 
citizens with the responsibilities 
they are undertaking when seek
ing rights in this country.

To this end, the Summerland 
branch has agreed to seek support 
from the Dominion and Provincial 
commands to study the broad
casts on citizenship of the Amer
ican Legion and adopt them for 
presentation on ‘ Canadian net
works and by any other means.

“Before these people become 
citizens they should be told their 
responsibilities,” declared Mr. 
Bentley, in presenting his resolu
tion.

His idea met with unanimous 
response from the mentbership.

Miss Esther Lamb of Victoria, 
who arrived on Monday,- is a 
guest at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. T. A. Walden.

Canada needs all you can 
produce, and the BofM is 
ready to lend you the money 
to build, uo dairy herds, buyA « * a
seed, fertilizers, implements 
and for a score of other pur
poses. See your 
nearest BofM ~ 
manager today.
Ask or write for 
folder “Quiz for a 
Go-ahead Farmer.”

reAmumamuKit

(30)
* ADSS

Bank OF Montreal
working with Canadiam in evetj walk of life since 1817

--CH1CKESS-
Grade 'Vl" Milk-Red 

Fowl—To Boil or Fricassee

For
Sunday
Dinner I

23c Our Suggestion: P
A CHOICE »per

tin

SATVIUOAY, NOVEMBER, 8, at 8 PJMt. 
SAMPLE ROOM—BEHIND TIOO NV-WAY HOTEL

I will soil the following articles:

3 Radios, eleotrlo, In perfect con
dition.

1 Eleotrlo Woffle Iro*'- 
1 Electric Ironer.
1 Oolonmn Heater.
1 Kitchen Stove,
1 Chesterfleld Suite,
1 Choaterdold.
1 All-Steel Ice Box.
Severn! Bedn—wlnBle and double.

2 Sideboards,
2 Hall Stands.
2 Dining-room Tables.
1 Kitchen Table and Pour Chairs. 
1 Stenographer’s Doak.
1 Verandah Sot—wicker.
1 Cream Separator.
1 Incubator.
2 S'bumer Coal OH Stoves,
Garden Tools and KoHe.

Burns
BEEF STEW

VEAL
ROAST

r

WANTED—Pint or Half-Pint Dottiog Needed for 
Bottling Cream.

QUALITY
MEAT MARKET

R. WELLWOOD, Prop. WEST SUMMERLAND

Spring Mattress,
MattimuioA—sprintT’dllled. fcH and Kitchen Mlsoelloneous.

hair, single and double, I New Sanitary Toilet.
I Drop-«id4i Couch. t Piano. In splendid condition.
1 Folding Bed ahd Mattress, 1 Baby Buggy, nearly new.

TERMS OF S-tLE-UASlI
D. 0. THOMnPSON, Auctioneer.

NOTICE
EffeoUvo MONDAY NOW L RAliiU 
Buteher Stores In West Hummertond 
will olONO at 3.30 p.m. on week-days, 
ond 8.00 pj». on Saturdoyn.
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I Rialt® I
I Tfi@atre |
S     - - - - s
I WEST SUMMERLAND |

I THIS SAT. AND MON. 1 

g The Bing Crosby Production g

I The Qreat | 

I John L. I

H Starring Linda Darnell, B 
g Barbara Britton and the g 
B screen’s newest personality, g 
B Greg McCiure as John L, M 
J Sullivan. Plus the latest g 
g Fox News and a Mighty g 
S Mouse cartoon. B

g NEXT WED AND THURS.,

g a gay, glamorous technicol- 
g or comedy—M.G.M’s

I Yolanda And 
I The Thief
S
g with Fred Astftira, Lucille 
S Bremer and Frank Moi’gan. 
S Also a novelty short sub- 
g ject and the News.

•a 2 Shows Wed and Sat,
S Nights.

m 1 Show Mon. and Thurs. 
g Nights

RED GROSS TO 
HOLD REGIONAL 
MEETING HERE

The third annual regional meet
ing of the Red Cross associations 
throughout the valley, will be held 
this year in West Summerland,, on 
Wednesday, Nov. 27.

This if; the first time that the 
regional meeting has been held in 
the Summerland district, and it 
will be attended by delegate.^, from 
Vernon to the U.S. border. It will 
also be open to the public.

There will be afternoon and eve
ning meetings, with arrangements 
being made by the local branch 
to serve tea and supper.

Delegates, who find it necessary 
to stay overnight will be billeted 
in Penticton.

Guest speakers, who include 
many prominent officials of the 
Red Cross in B.C., will be Col. C. 
A. Scott, Red Cross Commissioner 
for B.C.; Mr. P. McKergow, pro
vincial president of the Red Cross; 
Mrs. Goddard, provincial chair
man of the Women’s Work Com
mittee of tfio Red Cross in' B.C., 
and Mrs. Mawer,,, chairman of the 
train service and welcome home 
committee.

i SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
J, R. Armstrong, Editor. G. R. B. Fudge, Manager.

9

Classified Advertising----
Minimum’Charge ....................................................  25c
First Insertion, per word 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word ..................................... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths* Engagements, 50 cents

flat rate.
Reader rates .........................................  Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. 5c per single copy.

Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 
Department, Ottawa.

Display advertising rates on application.

ASK SUPERVISION MRS. A. A. COWAN 
AT LOCAL DANCE DIES AT HOSPITAL

Poice supervision at the Sum- A resident of Summerland for 
merland Rehabifijlation Commit- over 20 years, Aluvina Annie 
tee dance at the Ellison hall on Cowan, widow of the late A. 
November 15 is being sought, it Cowan,- passed away in the Sum- 
was revealed at Monday'.s council merland Hospital on Saturday, 
session, when a letter from the October 26, at the agg of 73 years, 
organization asked that the police Funeral .services for the late 
constable "supervise the dance.” Mrs. Cowan, who wag- bom in 

It was the council’s opinion that Ontario, were held on Tuesday 
the organization itself should ■ afternoon, from the Summerland 
“supervise" the dance inside the Baptist Church, with Rev. F.
hall itself but the constable Baskins officiating, assisted by
should check any infractions of Millenseifer, of the Church
the liquor act or any rowdyism God.
outside the hall. If any disturb- Internment wag in thg Peach 
ance is created inside the hall, Orchard Cemetery, 
then the constable could be called ■, Mrs. Cowan is survived by a 
in .it was suggested. daughter, Mrsi D. Davisj of Van-

FOR SALE —PARTLY FINISH- SEERSUCKER BRUNCH COATS suggestion was made that couver, and two .sons, Arnold, of
ed house on lot 84 ft. by 217 ft. at the Linnea Style Shop Phone commissioner at Victoria Sunamerland, and Orville, at
Good fruit trees. Apply T. H. 159. ' 22-1-c asked to instruct the local con- present visiting in Penticton. Her
Ramsay, Jr. ■“ 22-2-b _______ —________________  ~ stable concening ' thig request, but i husband predeceased her in 1924.

FOR SALE __ LARGE SUPPLY .vesterday. Municipal Clerk F. J. Pallbearerc, were Messrs. Walter

BIG ROTARY NIGHT

On Saturday evening, ‘at the 
Oddfellows’ hall, a successul auc
tion sale and bingo contest was 
staged by the Rotary Club of 
iSummerlai^d. Reid Johnston, 
proved an energetic and enthusi
astic auctioneer and none of the 
big crowd which packed the hall 
was safe from hig badgerings. 
Funds raised by thig event cover
ed the expenses incurred by the 
Rotary club in taking a party of 
school students to visit the fam
ous Coulee dam.

WORK PARTY AT SKI HILL 
this Sunday, Nov. 3. Transpor
tation leaves Mac’s Cafe at 10 
o’clock. Bring a shovel, axe or FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15,1 IS THE 
pick. 22-1-c date of the big Rehabilitation

............................................................................ dance—Ellison Hall—Saxie’s Or-
FOR SALE — TEN-ACRE LOT. chestra—Refreshments. 22-1-c

planted in fruit trees; 6-room -----------------------------------------------------------
modern house, barn, two im- WANTED — HOUSEKEEPER
plement sheds, pickers’ aback. fOr day work only. Apply
Noskie and Krueger, West Sum- Cough’s Bakery. 22-1-c
merland. 22-2-p  —

----------------------------------------------------------- ’ GENERAL HAULING OP ALL
REMEMBER—PISH AND GAME kinds; sandiy gravel, shale to

Banquet, Thursday, Nov. 7, 6.45, order. Don Agur. Phone 162.
I.O.O.F. Hall; two tickets to each 22-l-c

of outside cover for bee hives. informed The Review that M. Wright, W. Ritchie, Sr., E. C.
P. Holden^ Prairie Valley. 22-1-p arrangements had been made Derringer, J. J. Embree,) D. L. 
-------------------------------- '_________ without this recourse. Milne and John Sheskey.

member. Bring your wife or 
sweetheart. 22-1-c

VANCOUVER GIRL 
IS BRIDE AT 
BAPTIST CHURCH

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS
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“Your Friendly Grocer”

Semi Self-Serve

S
E
K
V
I
C
E

Heinz Prepared Mustard.......... ........ 10c
Heinz Green Pea Soup............ 14c
Cream of Wheat, pkt................  23c
Ravioli Dinner, tin ............. ... ......... 23c
Derby Steak Sauce..................... ....— 25c
Vano Liquid Starch...................   39c
Old Dutch .......................... -.....2 for 23c
Nabob Baking Powder.................. .— 21c

Flour — Citrus Fruits — Feed 
If You Leave With a Smile,

We Smile, Too.
Phone 3

Hope For Big
(Continued from Page D 

meeting on Friday, November 1,. 
at 8 p.m., and your approval and

_______ _ financial support of the project as
The Summerand Baptist church wfll be •outlined, 

was the scene of a charming wed- Reid Johnston, president of the 
ding on Saturday, Oct. 26\ with trade board, commented as follows: 
Rev. F. Haskins officiating, when ‘‘Without a question of a doubt 
Kate Louise Temple, formerly of Diia is one time in the history 
Vancouver, was united in mar- Summerland that the citizens
riage with Thoma™ H. Racicot, of whole can show their ap-
Summerland. predation to our faqys! who have

The bride, who wag given in served overseas, and fought fbr 
marriage by Louis J. Desrosier, freedom for thig, wonderful 
was gowned in pale pink, with ours.

and accessories- The Summerland Boardwhite gloves of

ft#Weatherstrip
Keeps otit Cold, Wind and Dust. 

Stops Rawing. Will Save 25% of 
Your Coal Bills. Easily Applied.

Frost King, box....................... 50)c
Rubber, ft................................................. 5c-

Finest Quality Hoir, ft........... le

BUTLER & WALDEN
FHONIS 0 lloirdwaro — FariUturo •— BidtoB, HWk

IflBuera dC Oamo lioonses.

Her flowerg were a corsage of 1'rad'e' is 100 percent in support 
carnations and fern. “LT ® Memorial’ Park.”

As matron of honor, Mrs. Mar- presg time, Reeve W. K.
ion Desrosier wore a frock off Rowell had _ not returned from 
pale green with black accessories.
Her corsage was also- of carna- public meeting could not be
tions and fern. obtained.

The groomsman was Edward _______________________ ______________
Racicot. while Gordon Racicot _
acM aa u.har PROFITS DEPEND

During the signing of the regis- ! I A TC
ter, Mrs. Maybellg Wilkin sang, ^ * C
“True Love,” accompanied by FARM E0U4PMEHT
Mrs. Birch. ________

Following the ceremony,, a re
ception was held at the Legion “It is a recognized fact that 
hall, where the bride’s table vyras without the use of up-to-date 
centred with the traditional’ wed- equipment youir farm cannnt give 
ding cake. The toast to the bride you all the profit it should,” said 
was proposed by Edward Racicot, Mr;. H. E. Woodford, Manager of .- 
with the groom cleverly respond- the Bank of Montreal^, in discus- 1 
ing. Several telegrams of con- sing, farm financing. j
gratulationg were received by the Modern-, farm-; machinery,, mate-- 
happy couple during the day,, in- rials: for extensions and repairs, 
eluding one from England. pumps; motoxg^^ and milking ma-

For a honeymoon to northern-, chines; adequate electrical faoili- 
valley points, the bride donned a ties—these are the things;, he 
smart tailord grey wool frock, .'■aid,, which are absolutely neces- 
with which she wore an aqua sary for maximum farm profits, 
green coat and black accessories.. “The purchase of these profit- 

Upon their return,, Mr. and Mrs. making: aids may seem to ^ be- 
Racicot will reside in Summer- yoni your immediate financial re
land. sources,” Mr. Woodford continu-

Guests were the MissCg , Laura, ed. “It ■ so, the Bank of Montreal 
Maddison, Eileen and Laurel Des- would, like to help you, for tho 
rosier, Rev. and Mrs, F. Haskins, farm infprovement loan plan bas 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Desrosier, Ed- been designed to meet just such 
ward and Gordon Racicot, Mr; circumstances.
and Mrs. Mel Monro, Mrs. >« Robert “Taking advantage of this low- 
Rlchard.*!, Mr, Norman Richards,, Interest plan will enable you to 
Mrs. Birch, Mrs. Maybello Wll- own any of the modern appliances 
kin, and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace designed to increase profits of 
Racicot. your farm.”—Adt.

Yiy

Co££oo
every time
Buy From The 

F R E S H STOCK 
at tho

GROCETERIA
THER6'6 NO-iFS' OR 
'BUTS" ABOUT (T-GOOP 
SER'/ICE PREN/ENTb 
MANV BREAK-P0WN6/

B-A GASOLINE
FMniMff and PeoiiKoll 
Motor On« — Ooodye»r 
TfroM. HEport BopRlra 
OuRrAntood for Your C»r 
or Truotb

Yoii Can Sa& 
That About Any 

Part of Our

GARAGE M 
TRUCKING
FUEL r ; 

a SERVICE
The Onroful KRndllnir of 

Your Ooodo Ifl Uio 
SpcAdRlty of our

Trucking Service 
COAL & WOOD

WHITE & THORNTHWAITE
OAHAan - TiicoKiNo gunvioi:

SUMMlBRLAlfD, 11.0. PUONE 41

NABOB-1 lb. pkt............. '' .42c
RED & WHITE-1-lb. pkt.
MAXWELL HOUSE—1-lb. pkt. ... .44c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER-■"Tin... ...lie
CREAM OF WHEAT-PRt.. .......22c
NABOB TEA-i.ib. nut........... .67c
SHREDDED WHEAT-put... t * V * • • * <.......11c
LIQUID STARCH-mottle..... ..... .35c

WEINERS, Special - Lb. .25c

FIGS-a:?!'.-.................
PANCAKE FLOUR- ■te'. Jemima

.32e

.!7c

01 Red and White Store00

Your Harvest Dollars...
If orchad profits came easily, it wouldn’t 

matter too' mufch how carelessly they 
were invested.

But, do they come easily? 
not.

No, of course

Hence the wisdom of discussing your in
vestment problem with someone able 
to advise intelligently.

Mr. Nares comes to Sum
merland each Wednesday. 
He will be glad to call and 
discuss this vital question 
if you will let him know by 
’phone (collect) on Monday 
or Tuesday.

Okanagan Investments Ltd.
H. G. NARES. Branch Manager.

.Street Building Penticton Phone 678

• •

(]HRISTMiS
How’re You Doing 
With Your
Christinas Shopping?

for Men , . . 
Women 

and
Children 

New Stock Arriving Daily

MerS ROMEO SUPPERS
You’ve waited a long time for 

these—Get yours now.

H0N£ST 
PRfBNDLY 

S£RWCf
S//0fS 

FOR ALL 
THE FA ML LY

West Si

0733120
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